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ununununf\ congregations. The Holiness Church of Cali-
EDITORIAL. .~ fornia and Texas is growing in numbers and influ-
Rev. H. C. Morrison. • progress, havin~ many strong. gospel preachers, S 
ence, and the Pentecostal ·Church is making some 
It and a number of influential congregations; whi le 
LununU.nUn in almost every city in titis great Union there is 
some sort of independent hClliness movement, mis-
A NEW YEAR'S GREETING. sion, or church, where holiness is preached with 
Without doubt, the past yeat has been one of full liberty and divine uncHon, find souls aft> be-
the best in the history of the present holiness ing constantly converted and sanctified. 
movement. There was never a better atte'ndance The Pentecostal meetings held at the Ge.neral 
at the holiness camp-mectings held througnout the Conference which met in Los Angeles, Calif., last 
land, or a. gr eater throng of seekers at the altars spring, have had a gracio ns effeetthrol'lgA01\t the 
than during the past surnmer. The fall and win- lcngth and breadth of the M ... E. Ch\trd~~ What-
tel' conventions have been largely attended, and rver of dearth of spiri,tual life ther~ is., ·and there 
graciously blessed. is milch; whatever of ii1differen~. and opposition 
The annual meetings of the various holiness as- there is, and there is no litblt>; )'et there has been 
sociations and holiness churciles have been marked a quickening all along the line. 'l'he faithfu l have 
for their uni.ty <>£ spirit and the pre;;('nce of the p lHBkBd up CO UI'I1-ge, and llwre is n forward move-
Holy Ghost to convict, convert and sanctify. 'rhe ment. There are many calls for Pentecostal meet-
firsl line of battle has advanced, and tile second ings in the annual conferences, and not a. few 01 
line has fortified. This means that new ground is the younger preac]H'rs are being whony sanctified, 
to be taken, fWd tilat tho old ground is and in the breasts of mam of the n lrl ~r ones the 
to be he~. In other words, while tne evangelists fires of perfed love burn l;righter. 
have been pushing out into new fields, the institu- Holiness is not sectariuJ;l, and we must rejoice 
tions of the holiness movement have been fixing a1 every recognition for a full salv.ation gospel, 
themselves upon a firmer footing. The publii;hing and wherever or whenever God gives His Spirit 
plants are becoming stronger, and the holiness in converting grace or sanctifying power, we will 
schools na,ve a larger attendance, a better class of be glad. To rebuke the church and ministry for 
students, and are doing better work than ever be- not being more zealous in the proclamation and 
fore. The quality of yo ung ci tizens and Christian spread of holiness, 'and then refuse to enter the 
workers they are turning out is giving them ex- open doors of the churcn, a~d at the annual con-
cellent advertisement, and a firm footing in the fprences to preach holiness, would seem to show 
confidence of thinking, devout people. Hundre\'!s a want of sincerity. The spirit of trqe holiness 
of churches of 'various denominations have opened is like the waters of a rising flood, whicl;l search 
their doors to full salvation evangelists for revival out every nook and corner, trickle through every 
work, and a host of sirtners have been converted, crack, enlarge every opening, sweep tnrough ev-
and many believers sanctified under their min- ery gutter, send a live current through the stag-
istry. Dant swamps, sweeping away the green scum and 
Tnrough their literature, these schools, camp- miasmas; pour over the dikes and dams, . inunda.t-
meetings, conventions and revivals, the great doc- ing the country, and ever striving to bring every-
t rine of a full &alvation from sin has been brought thing to a level with their source. .so the perfect 
home to muJtitudes of people, and whatever the love of God poured into the hearts of men sends 
extreme ecclesiastics, higher critics and world-Iov- them out everywhere, seeking every pody, in every 
ing church members may have to say of ridicule or place, and striving to lift all men to Him who is 
cpposition, 'all must admit that· great multitudes the source of the wondrous love within them. 
of serious people, both in the churcn and out of it, 
have come to steadfastly believe that there is for 
the children of God a second, instantaneous work 
of grace, a baptism with the Holy Ghost, cleansing 
from all sin, and giving a special enduement for 
service. 
The reasonable basis of the doctrine is easily 
found in the Scriptures, and the need of fne expe-
rience is manifested in the church membership, 
and it has come to pass that a large part of the 
~opulation of our people fully believe the great 
fundamental truths taught by the holiness people. 
H.oliness churcnes, Scriptural in doctrine and 
gbvernment, are heing orgwized in many places. 
l:'be Nazarene Church has a nnmber of flourishing 
In our survey' of tile hopeful features of the 
situation, let us not forget the scores of faithful 
pastors, North and South, who, amidst untold op-
positions and discouragements, in comparative ob-
scurity, in poverty, prayers and tears, are pro-
claiming a full salva,tion, and in 10ngsufferlDg, 
meekness and love, are manifesting in their lives 
the blessed truths they proclaim from their pul-
pits. When our Lord comes to make up His 
jewels, He will not forget them, and many a m~n 
who has scarcely been known here will snine as a 
star in that higher world forever. 
And there are the Free Methodists. What a 
faithful band I Travelfug all up and down this 
natioB, I have met them at every point of the 
compass, and I have not met one of them 
who gave an uncertain sound . In preaching, in 
tes timony, and in song; in dress; in conversation, 
and business; in the ch urch, about the family fire-
side, and on train or steamer, always and every-
where they stand for a full salvation from sin, by 
simp1e faith in tne precious blood of J esus. Not 
until tile books an~ opened in that last great day, 
will we know what this church has accomplished 
in Wi nning men to Christ, and full salvation in 
His hlood, and in keep ing the fires of true piety 
burning on the earth . 
And there are others- a grea t company of fn em 
- \rho do not pronounce our Shibboleth, neverthe-
]('ss they know ' our Christ in the fulness of His 
power· to save from sin. They may have inaccu-
rate views of doctrine, but they have consecr-ated 
wholly anll heli eved fu lly, and they haye Him 
abid ing in His fulness. ~ll ch may be found scat~ 
tercd through all church~s and sprinkled over an 
nations, living low at Bis feet. Dying in tri-
11 mph;' they will risc in the first resurrection. 
'1'0 all thls 4Lo.GId-wnshed company we wouid 
s('nd aNew Year's greeting, aHd wish them God-
speed on their homeward journey to the skies. 
l\f ay the coming year he the hest in the history of 
the holiness movement. 
There are three points at which we are to guard 
with greatest care. First, wc must make no com-
promise. While we must cultivate the spirit of 
Oh rist ian fellowship toward all of God's children, 
and seek to make ourselves useful in every pos~i­
hIe way, guarding against any inclination to the 
sc-clusiou of ourselves from the great brotherhood 
of the kingdom, yet we must, in all love and seri-
ousness, earnestly contend for the great funda-
mental doctrine of holiness in every detail and 
phase of Bible teaching on the subject: Orig.inal 
s~n, .the remains of sin, the cleanSing away of all 
sm mstantly, as a subsequent work of the Holy 
Spirit. 
Second, \ve must guard carefully against false 
teach ing to seekers at tne altar. Sanctification is 
ari actual work of the IToly Ghost, wrought in the 
soul. It is a positive transaction. 'l'here is a 
lime when it takes place. Persons should not be 
persuaded to profess what has not occurred. Thev 
must be taught to consecrate. They must b~ 
urged to believe, and then to wait on God in a 
state of believing prayer until He doeth tne work 
and the Holy G·host witnessetn to the same. How 
ullfort~nate if we have a great company of people 
professmg and testifying to something which is 
not a fact in their experience! 
Third, we must cultivate the closest union and 
truest Christian fellowship among ourselves. We 
are scattered over the nation. Necessarily many 
smull organizations have sprung up. Oon-
ditions have been such that it has been 
impossible for us all to belong to one band 
or union, and so it has come to pass that we have 
(Concluded on pa~ 8.) 
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4. Regeneration comes by the Word of God. 
Christ the Incarnate Seed of God is planted in our 
, hearts by the Holy Spirit in the new birth . 
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"Search the Scriptures." John 5 :39. This is 
an important and positive command or Christ. 
Let us obey Him. 
I. Some tntths about the Bible. 
1. The Bible is the inspired word of God. "All 
scripture is given by inspiration of God." 2 Tim, 
3 :16; 2 Pet. 1 :20. 
2. God's Word is eterrial. J esus says, "Heaven 
and earth shall pass away but my words shall not 
pass away." Matt. 24 :35; Ps. 119 :89. 
3. The deep spiritual mysteries of the Bible are 
only understood by the Spirit~taught child of 
God. "The natural man receiveth not the things 
of ,the Spirit of God: for they are foolishness unto 
him: neither can he know them because they are 
spiritually discerned." 1 ,Cor. 2 :14. Jesus said, 
"Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the 
, kingdom of God; but unto them that are without, 
all these- fnings are done in parables." Mark 
4 :11, also see Deut. 29 :29; Ps. 24 :14. The 'new 
birth is a mystery which is only understood by ex-
perience. John 3 :3-8. The natural birth and the 
movements of the wind were mysteries which Nic-
odemus, though a member of the Sanhedrin, did 
not understand. 
The second coming of Chdst is a secret known 
only by the sanctified children of God. "When' the 
Spirit of Truth is Come," " He will show you 
things to come." John 16 :13, Only the wise vir-
gins understand this secret. See Matt. 25 :4; Dan. 
12 :10. And the glorification of the bridehood 
saints is only understood by the Bride who has 
made herself ready. See Rev. 19 :6, 'I, 8,9; 1 Cor. 
15:5; l'l'hess. 4 :15-1 'I. 
IL How to Study the Bible. 
1. "Search the Scfi.ptures." John 5 :39. Nil!; 
merely read but diligently search the Word. Men 
delve i~to the depths of the earth for hidden 
treasure, so we should dig into the secret depths 
of God;s Word for its bright gems which are rich-
er and more enduring th~n any earthly jewels. 
"The holy Scriptures are able to make t'hee wise 
lmto salvation." 2 Tim. 3 :15. See also Isa. 34: 
16. The Bereans "searched the scriptures daily." 
Acts 17 :10-12, and were thereby saved through 
Paul's Jlreaching. 
2. Dray and meditate over God's Word. Our 
temporal and spiritual success depends upon this 
course. "This book of the law shall not depart 
out of'thy mourn ; but thou shalt meditate therein 
both day and night." Joshua 1 :8. 
3. The holy Scriptures are not to be twisted, 
perverted, or privately interpreted to prove some 
heresy or delusion. See 2 Pet. {I :16; 2 Pet. 1 :20. 
This is the devil's method of propagating damna-
ble heresies or doctrines of devils by which mill: 
ions of souls are damned in hell. We must 
"Rigntly divide the word of truth." 2 Tim. 2 :15. 
4. Let the Holy Spirit teach us His Word. 
Tne Holy Spirit is the Author, the Teacher, and 
the Illu~inator of the Bible. "When he the 
Spirit Of 'Truth, is come, he will guide you into all 
truth" John 16 :13. "We have received the 
Spirit which is of God, that we might know the 
things that are freely given to us of God." 1 Cor, 
2'6 9 10 12 13. Ps. 119 :18; Eph. 1 :18, 19; 1 
J~hn 2 :20-2'1.' The Holy Spirit reveals Christ to 
us as our Wisdom, and gives us the Mind of 
Christ that we might understand the Scriptures. 
"Christ is made unto us wisdom." 1 Cor; 1 :30. 
"We have the mind of Christ." 1 Cor. 2 :16. "In 
Him are hId all the treasures of wisdom and 
knowledge." Col. 2 :3, also see Col. 3 :16 ; 1 Cor, 
12:8; Acts 16 :14. After Christ's resurrection he 
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appeared to the bewilderea disciples and "opened 
their understandings that they might understand 
me , Scriptures." Luke 24 :32-45. The writer 
knows a preacher who when God sanctified him; 
could not read one word, and he was possCJ>sed 
with such a holy thirst to know God's Word, and 
after praying earnestly for months, suddenly the 
Hoiy Spirit flooded his mind with light, and ne 
immediately began to read, and devour God's word, 
and ever· afterwards could read and understand it. 
A few years ago Sister Mary Hogan, of Ennis, 
Texas, told the writer of a negro woman in that 
town who could not read a single word ill any 
book, yet the Holy Spirit would reveal whole 
chapters of God's word to herrand she could repeat 
the ,same verbatim, telling book, cha.pter, and 
verses. The Holy Spirit will teacn us his word 
if we are willing to be little and humble. Who but 
the Holy Spirit ever taught Bud Robinson the 
Scriptures? 
III. What the Holy, Sc1-iptw'es do for us. 
1. Christ is revealed in the Bible. Jesus said, 
"Search the Scriptures," "they are they wnich 
testify of me.~' John 5.:39. Christ was the Word 
and Truth incarnate, for " the Word was made 
flesh and dwelt among us1" John 1 :14; John 14 :6. 
2. Breaks and melts the hearts of sinners. 
God's word is like a hammer that crushes wicked 
stony hearts into repentance andsa.lvation, then 
the fire of the Holy Spirit. purges out the dross of 
inbred sin and moulds the gold into a sanctified 
vessel meet for the Master's use." "Is not my 
word like a fire? saith the Lord; and like- a ham-
mer that breaketh the rock in pieces ?" J er. 23 :29 ; 
2 Tim. 2 :20, 21. 
3. Faith in the Scriptures saves us. Faith in 
Christ alone saves but it is through the promises 
of God's word that the eye of faith looks up, and 
beholds Christ as our 8'avior. "The holy scrip-
tures are able ' to make thee wise unto salvation, 
through faith in Christ J esus." 2 Tim. 3 :15. Un-
belief makes God a liar, and damns the soul. "He 
that believeth not God hath made him a liar; hp.-
"Being born again not of corruptible seed, but of 
incorruptible, by the word of God, which liveth 
and abideth forever." 1 P et. 1 :23. 
"Of his own will begat h'e uS with the word of 
truth." J as. 1 :18. "Having cleansed" "the 
church with the washing of water )y the word/, 
Eph. 5 :26 (R. V.) "The law of the Lord is perfect 
converting the soul." Ps. 19 :'1. Christ said to.his 
disciples before Pentecost, "Now ye are clean 
through the word which I have spoken unto you." 
John 15.:3. 
5, Babes in Christ-regenerated people-live 
upon the milk of the word, and grow thereby. 
"Newborn babes desire the sincere milk of the 
word, that ye may grow thereby." 1 Pet. 2:2. The 
wri tel' knew a man in the west who had been a 
great man and old in sin, who when converted, the 
first thing he did was to ride twenty-five miles 
across the mountain to buy a Bible, which he be-
gan immediately to devour. 
6. Christians live without sin by being filled 
with the word of God. The Psalmist said, "Thy 
word have I hid ' in mine heart, that I might not 
sin against thee." Ps. 119 :11. 
Christ, the Seed or Word of God, planted in 
our hearl;S 1\:eeps out the devil and his poisonous 
weeds of sin. "He tliat committeth sin is of the 
devil," "the Son of God was manifested that he 
might destroy the works of the devil." "Whosoever 
is born of God .doth not commit sin; for his seed 
remaineth in him : and he cannot sin because he 
is born of God." 1 John 3 :8, '9; also I J ohiJ.2 :1; . 
John 8 :32-36. " 
'I. Sanctification comes through the truth of 
God's Word. J esus prayed for the disciples', thus, 
"Sanctify them through thy truth; thy word is 
truth." John 17:1'1-19. "All scripture i~~ gIv-
en by inspiration of God, and is profitable," "that 
the man of God may be perfect." 2 Tim. 3 :16, 1'1. 
We are sanctified through a three-fold source-
through the Word, John 1'1:1'1-the blood of Je-
sus, H eb. 13 :12, and the Holy Spirit, 2 'l'hess. 2: . 
13~ The fountain of life is in the blood of J esus, 
the word of God is the iLquiduct that :bring to us 
the "living water," the fire of the Holy Spirit is 
the power that sanctifies, and faith is the hand 
that lays hold of the promises, and turns the 
"rivers of living water" into our ', inner natures. 
See John 'I :38, 39. , 
8, The .sanctified life is lived by the word of 
God. We feed upon Christ through the Scrip-
tures. The Psalmist said, "Thy words are sweeter 
than honey to my mouth." Ps.' 119 :103. If a 
piece of honey comb should be laid out in the op-
en air in the spring tillle and an artificial bee 
placed by its si{ie,it would never taste of the hon" 
ey, but very soon the real live bees would find n 
and begin to devour it. So will real live Chris-
tians feed upon God's word. The "word of God's 
grace" builds and establishes the sanctified heart. 
Acts 20 :32. It is a lamp to guide our feet in the 
paths of boliness. The holy in heart liye by the 
Bible. See John 8 :31, 32, 36; John 14 :15, 21, 23; 
1 John 2 :1-5. 
9. For doctrine God's Word is profitable. "All 
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine.' 2 Tim. 3 :16, 1'1. "What-
soever things were written aforetime, were written 
for our learning." Rom.' 15 :4, also see Heb., 11;3; 
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2 Peter :$ :5t 6, 7. Paul said, "Take beed unto 15. The Word of God will judge tIS in that the extreme. Th~ llindu is taught to beHeve he 
thyself, and unto the. doctrine." 11'im. 4 :16. By great day when. Jesus comcs. John 12 :48. The"in be born thousands of times ere he reaches the 
hot ~beying this injunction many Christians "de- Word of (ffld is the sbarp two-edged sword pro- final goal of absorption into the deity, aoo tha.t 
pa'rt ,from the faith, giving heed "to seducing spir- cooding out or tile mouth of Christ the Judge, by his merits (good deedl\) and demerits (bad deeds) 
ita, and doctrines of devils/' and "the'ir cOll5Ci- which he wHl judge and' slay the Wicked natioIl:! in determine Wlillt form 'he shall have in the next 
mce" become "seared" and they nre led away into the great battle of Armageddon. See Eph. 6 :17 j birth, whether that of a chicken, pig, cat, dog) 
many delusions and finally make shipwreck of the Heh. 4 :12; hll. 11:4; Rev. 1 :11';-; ]kv. 19 :15, 21; snake, monkey, row or some other creature. They 
faith. 1 Tim. 4 :1,2. Matt. 26 :31, 32, 41; Hos. G :5. Christ will also are taught it is a !lin to cbange religions, and their 
10, Power is in the Word of O<1d. "The word destroy the anti-Christ witn his word-this sharp tCflchers- argue- "how can one, loosing faith in file 
of God is quick IlDd power,fu l, ahorper thon any two-edged sword of 'his mouth. See 2 Thcss. 2 :8, old e:xercjse faith in a new religioni''' 'l'hese are 
two-edged sword."- Reb. 4 :12. Power comcs only 9; Don. 7:11; Rev. 19 :15, 20, 21. IlOme of the things we face dally in our work here, 
through the Holy Spirit, but the Spirit uses us I. r Lut I thank Ood the gospel is winning its way, 
When we are full of the Word. Mr. D. L. Moody A LETTER FROM INDIA. aDd shaking the 'fery foundation of those old eys-
WIlB n marvelous example of this great ttuth. 'l'he Ilenr Bro. Talbot: G<»!pcl greetings: 2 Tlless. tems of religion. 'I'he ligllt from heaven is shin-
Word of God is like fire in our hearts and bones. 1 :11, 12. jng, and the darkness of heathenism is llooing. 
3,'be propilct sHid, "his word was in mine heart as Neorly one year has plU!t!Cd Bmcc our arrival 011 Glory to God and the Lrunb forever. 
a burning fire shut up in my bones, and I was J ndin's coral strand, and 1 think it meet that I We arc glaJ to be here and help ptlsh the battle 
weary with forbearing, and I could not stay." Jer. fulfill my promise and write you at least a short to a final finish. But when we study the latter day 
20 :9. Da,id said, "My heart was hot within JlW, {lpilltle. 'I'ime hilS .gone so quickly it ill hard to ro- prophecies, how snort our time is, for surely we are 
while 1 was mUBing the fire burned: then spake alize it has been JUore tflan a year since we met living in the Satur<lay evening of this dispensation. 
I with my tongue." Ps. ::J9 :~. When we are filled on Bonnie Camp ground. Thus we are haatening .Jcsut' will come 6()on, but not until "this goepel 
·with the Holy Spirit and the Scriptures we have on to tlle end of our pilgrimage here and soon "we shall be preached to every creature for a witn~s.J> 
hearts and tongues of fire, and the fire will cer- shall all stand before the judgment seat of Christ Seeing this is true, how we who groan (or deliver-
'tainly break forth. So it was with the one hun- and give an account of the things done in the body auce and join John in saying, .. En'lI so come 
Idred and twenty on the day of Pentecost. See whether good or bad." I thank God that through flujckly," should be in a hurry to get the gospel 
Acts 2 :1-4. The rolling ocean of fire pent up in Christ, we ret'Ci\'c 0 salvation that prepares us for jllto o"(try clark place of tnja glo1c, and to every 
the eal\th shakes the rocky foundations and ribs that hour. ~OlJ and Jaughter olAdam'.s rat'C thatHc may come 
thereof, and ever nnd anon belches forth from Mt. But for this provision I would not be in India litH] rule the nation in righteousn<.'Ss and the 
Vesuvius and other vents, otherwise it rend the nor America in God's work, but rather in the way lmowl('(]ge of the g)()ry of God corer the earth as 
earth asunder anu destroy every living being. So oC sin rushing with awful sp<>ed toward an end- the water;; co\'cr the sea." We suffer now, but we 
with ue when we get full of the fire of God. Then les8 hell. How I praise God for salvation, lull, shall rei!,1Jl then. Hnlldnjllh! llany of us arc lit-
we will , preach, pray, and shout, and shake hell to frt>e and for all. To, show my appreciation lor tIe known and thoile W;]O llr{)fesg to know us hllye 
its foundntion. what He has done fot me 1 shall ever love and a wrong estimation of us, but then <'nch shall be 
11. The de'Vii is overcome by the Word of God. Herve Hi~ with all my heart. rewariled by WIll who )" Dot capable of llliLking a 
The devil can't stana God's word. .l'olm wrote to Am glad to be in lndia as a witness fo r Jesus to mistake allcl go to his proper placc. Xow aU is 
full grown-or sanclificd-yotmg men BIIying, "Ye His ability and willingness to saye from all sin confusion aLJout us, we hear of wars and rumors 
are strong, and the word of God abidelh in you, whosoever will call upon .Him. We find mllny wiH- of waJ'€, blooll-shed, crimt.', plague, famine, Ull-
and ye have overcollw the wicked one." 1 John ing and attentive listeners, but only one here and fnithiuln('SS in rhua::h and state, ucceptior. and 
2 :14. The very air is populated with myriad hosts thcre willing to lorsake all aud follow JesUI3 which Inwlel'1l'mrss of every dez;cription; but thank God tn:: 
of demoIll! under the rulership of the devil, and l)crhaps JUeans more in the East than elsewhere. time comL'th wilC'n "people shall learn war no 
they are ever swnrming around us as the black 1n every country, to be a true foUowcr of Jesus one mor~/' and I1U sin 8h,,11 Le pllt away. L)'[d, speed 
vultures of hell seeking to allure us into sin, "hom must forsake all sin, but here it means a forsaking that day. 
we must resist with Uthe sword of the Spirit and being forsaken. Let olle in lndia forsake siu Well, 1 did not intend to go o,ff OIl this strajn, 
which jl' thc word of 00(1/' Eph. (l :11, 12, 17; and ix>c,'Qrne a followcr of J(!S1l5, anu immediately and so shall change the sUllj i·(·t not for a better, 
Jas. 4 :7, When Jesus was tempted at every as- he or she is forsaken by loved ones; friends and for I shall speak of our&>ln.,.:. bllt lest I Welr\" rou 
sault of the devil, our Sovior Mew the sword-the <,'ountrymen, and to fuem IJecom<'S au outcast or I :;hall spcak fir:,[ oC Ollr prt'l'l'nt location .. ";(' "lire 
Word of God-and with it he vanqllished Ule as one that bas died-and they are looked upon as in Bihar provil1N', which has a population of over 
enemy, then tile angels came lind ministered to being unclean, though they arc clean, as outcast, .! -1 ,000,000, and Shailbad District, which is quite 
him. See Mott. 4 :-t, 7, 10. J('till:5 is our pattern, though received into the kingdom of UQd, us re- large and contllill~. perhaps one third the popula-
let us likewise wllip ont the dedI by the Word of jl'Cted, though they have 'becn received by .'esus, tion of the proyin('C. This town has 45,000, ,and 
Ood. nnd as great sinners, thougil all their sins llave until we t:<lmc no foreign llli~ionan. Of course 
n~vivllJs come by preaching and studying the ltcen forgiven. As I have preacbed to individuals \\t' are not to wonder at this for th~re arc maDY 
Word of God. I)nul saja to the young preacher ogain and again have 1 been asked, especially by 8uch pinel'S, and larger ones, too, with not 8 Chris-
Timothy, "Prench the word," "for the time will minol'$, if 1 b<>comc a Christian who will give me tian of IIny kind in ' them. &! at first glance you 
come when they will not endure sound doctrine, my rice? for they know they will be driven from :'l 'l' this f\fld to be very large lind nt.:~'itr. I am un-
they shall heop to themselves tCil<'ill'r,>., having home by their father I1nt1 mother. All or this i:> il ahle to ('()unt two (\.o7.en missionaries in the whole 
itching ears, and they shall turn away their enr:'! l'{!sult of the caste system. 'l'ilctc ure four grand province. 'l'hink of it! Pmy and act in SOllle way 
from the truth, and shull be turned unto fables." divisions of caste Ilnd many sub-di\'iBions. The to lid}> get the g(l~pel tQ thcse milliOOt-l in IHmthen 
2 Tim. 4:~ 3, 4. l!'al~ propl1ets now are preach- first n~ teachers, or priests, the second warriors, .tnrkTl(·il::;. I may ~l.\·. til(' grealt>st u('(-tl of the 
ing everything else. but the tFuth. Al;;o see Jer. the third merchants, lawyer:,1, doctor~, rult'rs, etc.. fnl'('ign field is mon', fully ('on:'('('rnt('{l llnd whollv 
23 :28. To know how God sent- gr('fit revivals in and the fourth is composed of the ('Qmmon laborer. ~Ilncitifj('d worker, Ilnd that all in tfle homeland 
paat ages when preachers and people turned to J'L'Qple are born into tht.'Sc 6cvcra.l castes, and only :<hnll lift up their .'.n'''; lind It)()k on til(' li{·td. 
the stutly of the Scriptures, let the reader study by crossing the oc'Cun or \x><..'Oming a Christilln do W (' arc wdl in body nod happy iu Jesus. Our 
the following passages: 2 Pet. 2:5; Jonah 3; they loose or git out of tneir caste. It i:> possible baby is speaking Hindu; th(' lnnguage or this flllrt 
Matt. 12:-11; Nch. 8; Mutt. 3 :1-G; Luke 3 :1-18; to get back by performing various ceremonies and of Indin. Holy lo\'c to thYt.'t' lf and fomily_ Hop-
Matt. 10; Acts 2" doing penance. The membt·rg of these different ing to henr from )'ou roon I rernntn. His nod thille, 
13. Our children arc to be saved by being castes are a ptl{)}llc to themselves, for they never Arrnh, Shah bad, I "dill. A. L. GRJ,;Y. 
taught the Scriptures. Study Gen. 18 :19; Deut marry outside, nor (-nt with those-o( another emote I. I 
11 :18-21; Josh 24 :15; Eph. 6:--1; 2 'l'.im. 3 :15 for fear of defilement. Many never let their wives We hnve a Dice calondar for 1905, oontain~ a 
14. Healing of -our bodies comeR through the be ReeD by another mlln after marriage; they live, picture of Bros. MorrilOn, Talbot and Paul. There 
Scriptures. Tr'W1ting tllc promises of the woru or rather exist, and die bcllilld the putdaiJ. ] r the is a red-letter Scripture text on eaM leaf of the 
brings the healing touch of Je8\18 into our bodies. husban.d dies 'Hrst th~ wife is ac('ust·d of causing calendar. One copy of this calendar will he sent 
"Ire sent forth hie 'word and healed them." Ps. his death by some great sin ahe ha.d committed in free to Imy of our friends who will request it, if 
107 :20; Matt. 8:8; M .... tt. 8 :16, 17 with Is. 53: some previous berth-90 nluch f()r thO' doctrine of they will aend three cants In stamps to cover ex .. 
4; 5. the tr81l8migration or the soul, which id. devilish in pense of mailing. 
tHt PENTECOST& IIUALO. 
••••••••• : eo ;.:: ••• ; •• : ••• ::.: •••• 1' i •. . .. • ifL: 
men nor devil, will !lot be able. to stand ~re community, and the Indians are left to the "ghon. 
BUD ROBINSON'S UI, and we will Mve victory knee deep and grace dan~' and the Mescal Idol worship. 
over our heads. Well, glory be to God I Amen. I have not yet gone to my worj among, the 
Hallelujah I :SUD ROBINSON. Ohocuws. As I had not a dollar to call my own 
1 e I after Conference ·and only tbe promise of about 
CORNER 
................................. 
FROM BRO. GASSAWAY. $800 for the yeaTIJ .,upport or self, wife, and .five 
To the HERALD Family : New Years greeting. . ., children under sixteen years of age, with a move 
Grace and peace be multiplied unio thee througb Dear HER~LD: I .deem It d~e the :frlen.~, who of 250 miles to make, 1 bi'ought my family out to 
the kwwledge of our Lord Jesus Christ. We give have .from ~ to time eontllbuted to the needs Higgins, Telu, where I have located them with 
thanks to God for yot! all, making mention of you ot. the ID~lan work ' among th~ Comanche and two of my sons-in ... la,w, and in a few day. 'Will 
' . her' w'thout 00881'ng your KIowa IndIans, to make a brIef statement on leave them. for the year while I go to the work m our prayers, remem mg 1. d . a 
work of faith and labor of love and patience of leavlDg the ~ork. At .OQllferenee I was remove aS81gne me. 
h ' Lo d J OJ' t ral'sl'ng God for from Fort Sill, and 888Igned to a work ,~ong the Should anyone wish to assist in building the ope m our r esus nrIS, p 1 ~\.A lin f di 1 h ~ th K' I d' d t 'b " b ttl f ht d' t . es and the for Choctaws Bong WJ1;! eastern e 0 In an Terri- C lUre es o.r e IOWa. n lana, scn · con r1 u· 
tne d a: eSh QUf
g
G. : VIC or~ won. :-- 1904· tory. Bro. M. A. Clarke, long a member of the Hons to Irev. M. A. Clatke, Fort Sill, Okla. Terri-
war marc 0 a 8 conque \.0 ~ g armies In th t' (' f d ost th d em' t tory. My poe l-office will be Conser. Ina. 'J)crri-looking forward to 1905 as t!lt: greatest year a . ·on el'eDce, an a m wor y an elen man, Se db' bod l ' 
. bl ed 19 my successor. It had been my purpose and de- tory. n no money to me, ut every y pease 
God:s holy people have seen SlDC~ our . ess sire to build at least two churches for the KiOWBL prny that God may graciously bless my work 
Cbrlet._walke~ oft on t.he clouds, saymg, Good-by~, Indians and to this object a number of ,the among the Choctaw8, and bless my family at Rig. 
boys, I am gomg to prepare a place f~r you, and .1f friends 'had contributed. I leave in the hands of giDS, Tex., during my long abseDc~ from them. 
J go and prepare n place for you I Will come agBJn ~ d f }'ttl d! ... ,OO t '\' Conser I '1' B F GASSAWAY , h I my suooessor a J.un 0 ale over..... con r1u-- , • . . • • 
and receIVe you unto myselC; that w ere am, ted b f' d d . d th 1 .ll ___ f r ' •• u y nen s an r8.lSe IllIlOng e nu.llWl! 0 
there you may be also.. church building purposes. The :SOard of Missions WORK IN ALABAMA. 
Now, dear readers, as the last oour of 1904 goos "_.l th f . h d d d II t th M" Dear HERALD ': Our labors in this new field, ' 1m b f gran~u e sum 0 au: un re 0 a.rs & e ... y 
into historY, let B go down on our ees e ore tin' 1904 t 'd' "h h b 'ldinlr ong and in this new line, are most gratifying and en. , • " ., , mee g lD. , 0 al In \i urc U1 . ~ am 
God, and 1D th~ bght of etermty let.s exam~ne our the Kiowas. BiBhop Hoss, a member of the Boud, ('.ouraging •. Our "Florence Bible Mission," is rap. 
hearts and ,see Just wher~ we Ertand .lll the SIght of opposed the grant at the time, asserting, 80 I was idly building up, in numbers, influence and pow ... 
~od, and If we ?sve 8Il'id a~ unkInd word o~ a told, that 1 had m.iBrepte8ented the facts concern- er, and already the influence of this splendid 
smgle pe~son durIng 1904, le~ 8 ask God ~ !orgtve ing the needs of the IndiallS, and when the Board work is reaching the whole city. 
us? and If we have b~n mistreated, ~lsludg:d, granted the $600 over his pro~t, he asked that We have a splendid, large hall, in a good loca-
mlBfepresented and mlsunderstood, let s fOl'gl'~e the grant be made subject to expenditure under tion, lighted with gas, where we ba.ve Sundny~ 
freely and . ~orget per~~tly, and enter 1905 ~n his direction. Baving thus tied up the grant, he school at 9.45, preaching a~ 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
the best spmtua] condition we have ever been In, refused permission to go on with the undel'taking each Sunday. Then pT!lyer~mectjng on WedDe&-
in out lh'es, It will Dot hurt us to take a 8t~p and still refuses to this day. He cannot aee that day nights and Bible r~dings on Friday nights. 
forward. We ca~ go. a long w~y~, and ~et he In the Kiowa. Illdia1)8, many of whom are as rank Preacbing on the street on Saturday nights, w'ilich 
no dan~er of g?lDg mto fanatiCism. 'Ihe ficldli hea.then as any we preach to in China or elsewhere, is graciously blesse~ of God. We have just o.r-
are white unto narveErt, and the laborers are few. need a church building, but at Lawton, in the In- gnnized our second Sunday-school, and sud air 
Do you want to make a field hand for 1905 P .If dian country, where the Congregationalist, the with splendid prospects. This is held in East 
so, go down on your kn~ before God and ~l~ Presbyterian, Baptist, Methodist Episcopal, Meth~ FlQrence in the afternoon. We also, preach here 
that the judgment day 18 set, and that etermty 18 odist Protestant and Christian churches all nave Sunday at 3 p. m. Have also established a cla88 
hung out over you, and that death is on your trail, good hoWles of worship, and where our Board of in systema.tic Bible study, .hieh meets every 
and a lost world on their way down to all sW,ful miaaions bad bougbt a lot for our church, and our Tuesday night at ~y stu~y. 'This. js well at.-
hell; and pray till God burns the worth of nn- Board of Church Extension had made a grant of tended and deeply Interesting. Wt': nave Il mpst 
mortal souls on your conscience, till you can't $1200 to aid in building a Southern Methodist deJight~ul city of 12,000 peop~e, and £nd a splend4 
rest until you see souls b~ought to Chris~. ch~rch, the good Bishop was so solicitous for the id cl8B8 of people to live among. We have a band 
The battles and vic~orles for 1~04 Will not do building of our church among the destituto( P) .~;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::;;;;;;;;~;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;::;;;;.:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
for 1905. We must take new territory. We must white citizens of uwton that he actually' went 
.,ee to it tnat all the stumps in its new grou,nd are down jnto bis pocket and contributed $500 to the 
taken up by the roots, and the holes filled up with completion of the Souhern Met.hodiet Church at 
perIect love. We must meet the devil right in the that point, already favored with houses of W01'ship 
open field, and put him to flight. as noted above, while he refuse.d to make available 
Now, dear ones, l~t's not let men dis- the $600 grBilted by the Board of Missions to as-
hearten U8, or the devil discourage UB, or siat in furnishing houses of worship for the In-
hell make U8 afraid. We have God the Father, dians, many of whom live twent~'-five and more 
God the Son, and God fne Holy Ghost, with all miles hom any courch- where they can bear the 
Ute angels and the Bible,and good poople on. oW' gospel. These are the bare facts in the case, given 
sicle, and bles8ihe Lord, we have already enjoyed without prejudice or malice. During my pastor. 
enough good things to keep us a-shouting for the ate of four years among these Indians about one 
next fifteen hundr~d years, if the Lord should 110t hundred and forty adults have been converted, 
do another t~ing for us. But, glory be to God I baptised and added to the M. E. Church, South, 
just think about what we are to enjoy during and n~arly one hundred infants bapHzed. It is 
1905. The holiness movement of America can impossible to give these people the gospel tRrough 
bring a hundred thousand souls to Christ in 1905. ordinary cltanuels used in the white work. An in-
Let's claim them, and go in for them. My heart terpreter is an absolute necesaity, 8lld as the whites 
is on fire and full of juice. I turned my experi- will not attend an inlier-preted service, except a 
ence over today, and, bless the Lord, I found sal- few times out of curiosity, and the Indiana will not 
"ation all over both sides of it, and I said, I will attend eervjces where there is no intetpreter, the 
keep my experience in .pile ~f all the devils in work naturally segregates itself; and it it only an 
the pit. I believe a rood religioliA experience is act of simple justice to give the Indians places of 
the finest thing on earth. worship where they C8Jl ba.ve the gospel preacbed 
Now, loved ones, let's live such a lile in 1905 to them in their own tongue, especially when the 
that if some one of the devil'e crowd were to stiok whites, who are educated and have God's .. ord to 
h~ cane OOtween our rib's, the place would drip read in their own language, also haf'e hou&e8 Qf 
For RSllwa's • 
OUIt NEW SONO BOOK 
Jorful SOft.8 01 Sa'"aflo" 
BY 
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Hartl ... .. 
One hundred carefully selected Sahattou 
Songll, 80me old ones and a flne .election ot 
new onel. Order a few hundred for lour 
meetlng. They wlllirreatly help you. 
lOco eacb. prepaid; '7.00 per hundred not 
prepaid. Both Round and Shaped .N otea. 
A Sermon On Sin, 
By Johll Paul. 
Five cente per copy. cheaper in CI\l~title8. 
Thi8 showl the dreadfu1n~ 01 cqmm1tting 
'lin and the folly of suPVOIinJ{ that Obristian, 
ity' admits of sin. It I, ICriptura~ logical. 
fiery. Th1s11 the ninth thol18and. It 1& juet 
110" bel'Qr introduced to our readers. The man 
who buy. one u.ually wantfl another to Ilve 
-away. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
Louisville, It'i 
honey for a month, and it we will live thia life, wonhip, and achooI bOUBei used a8 IUch, in every L.. _______ .... _-_____ -:I 
Wednesday, Jan. " 1905. TIlE PEHT£<X)STAL HERALD. 
of 40 or 50 of ~d's true ehUaren, li'rins and Jib- +++++ II .11 11 ++++++++++++ •• Iltllllll++++++ I'll'" • Ii 
oring for God. Hue zQOeDilI11
ur
cha.ed & r.p~~ + A I Th '-II E d 
did ()rgan for the.hal1; and. are sup~1.Yi8g our two t n nVBstment at Inure. 
Bonday·~rlhools with , Pmtecosial litetamre, pub- + ' t 
1ished by Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky., JDonatl01llJ for tbe PenteOO8tal PubHablnll House_J 
and it is spiritual, and practical in every Ben~. It an'd Tabernaole. i 
bringe out spirItual lessons, and makes applica-
tions which open up tho- deeper spiritual life, and 'i\bis building i& to be under the management and control of tho Directors or t1)e 
encourages the pupils to seek the life and experi- t PENTEC08TA.L POBLI8HllfO ConANT. It it to be peed by them for the publishing of i 
ence of heart purity, and to consecrate the life + holiness literature and the holding of mvation meetings, and the general spread of Bible 
wholly to God. * holinees. Sucb a plant will be invaluable Ut the promotion of the good work. We want i 
The mighty power of God attends our services; the prAyen and help of all the boliDeM people in this great enterpri8e. 
conviction fOT pardon ill reaching mally born., Each 8ubt!cription may be paid in four equal in.tallmentB, one-fourth af a IlIbeeri~ 
and numbers are seeking definitely for entire + tion to be paid lIix montbs after it i. made. .and one-fourth to be paid eac'h Iuecef.ding lix + 
sanctification. A number have already been won." MonthA until the entire robscription i. paid. ; 
derfully healed of bodily disease in direct answer t Our faith for trocceM is Btrong in 0111' God. Send in your suMcriptioo at.once. 'l11e 
to prayer. Never have I felt moJ,'C plainly the + holiness people of thi8 generation ought to leave something for the coming generation. i 
leading of God, thaD 8ince taking 111 this work. i What better than & great tabernacle for the holding of CODl'ention8 alld rennie for the 
Our. people ~ithc weekly, Rnd we wsily meet all mass of the pee. ple, ... 8 great Publfthing H01lReP Put IOmethin,g into tnilt to ahide t 
financial obligations. J have never in my life felt . wben you are gone.. + 
80 free and in the order. of God 88 I now. do. f "MlJe lmndtng will bOt be the penonaI property of anyone, and will n" he tilthle fo, I 
Never since T waR llnnctdit'o, hM my experIence:': Anv Ifpht of the 'PElfTBOOBTAL PmtL18HDfO f'.oIfPAlfT OT of Rnv inc1iviilnJll. 
been 80 sweet, so <leep, eo satisfying, 81 fnese pass- t ' , . 
ing days register. , Many shop and factory people.. .Noount. previously reported ... ' 5,917 45 Maria Smith .............. t 00 
here, who nevrr attend church, and who are never + .1, C. H. McKjnney .......... 1 00 MTS. M. J. Robert" ..... .... 1 00 
;isitel~ttblYlP88btorig °trh church] ~:xl~~ !angrY o~~g- tit J. A. Martin ............... 1 00 Jno. If. Moncn('f .......... 1 00 + 
10U8 1 e am !! n E'Se neg ec m, -r A. R Nabo1'8 ............... 1 00 + 
up in ignorance and SiD. What a :field, what a har- t W. H. Shehan...... . . . . . ... 1 00 A. M. Rice ... , . .... . .. . .. . 5 00 + 
vest, at our very door. When I enter these.l8.d and + A Friend .................. 1 00 Mrs. M. E. Hays. .. .. . . . ... 1 00 i 
neglected homes and 8peak about their soDh,. and i Mattie E. Woodrome ........ 1 00 L. Harler ........... _ •.. . 5 00 
of our work, they seem 80 glad, and many times h 1 H H 1 00 Rac e . emp............ i 
with tears filling their eyee, they etpTeu 8 ~ire * N. S. Cassady .............. 10 00 Amount subscribed t() dd~ ... , 5,952 20 
to become a Christian, but don't know hetw , is A. J. Overstreet and Wife..... 2 00 Amount n~ed for building,. 20,000 00 
wondcrfully blP,f!sing our work here, and opemng i IWI!: i Tn 1 W. R Shatter ....... ,.......1.' 
up homE'S and hearts to rcc('ive thc light. I 1 Y M. E. Tingle ............... 1 00 Amount yt't to be snhI'Cribed .. '14.047 80 
my heart is in this work, IUld Ood is nat on y en-
co~rllgi~g, b~t.ble8Sing Qur efforts, Pray God to ~ Bend in your lU~ption NOW. t 
bless ' tlns mll!S10n work. J. E. SAWDERB. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Florence, Ala. 
• moral evil, or siD, is the distortion of good, and is 
WINNING SOULS. brought about solely by the transforming and dis-
Dear HERAT,D Family: Our meeting Ilt Sp~ng torting power of Satan. 
Hill school-house ncar Van, Tex., closed last Sun- Bureau. 0 
day night with shouts of victory. Souls were COD- BUD ROBINSON AND WILL HUFF AT 
verled and sanctified wholly, and the devil was MERIDIAN. 
driven from the battlefield. The sword of the Bod Robinson and Will HlIff will hold a meet-
Spirit was too much for him and God wond~fully ing at the Mission HaJl in Meridian from Jan. 13 
blessed His word. I don't thin~ I was ever in a 1. We find in I . . (Jor. 5:5 that the Ap08tl~ 1uu to 22. Everybody is inviW to attend the meet-
meeting where the saints prayed as they did there. a man. turn~d over,iflto the hands 01 t~.dtrJil for ing. Pray that it IDay be a ti~e of great awaken-
What we ,need today is IDCD of prayer. At times, tlte de.tlruclwn ()f lhe flMh, that the 'PI"t tMy be ing and sinner! running to God. J. W. BEESON. 
when the people were called to prayer, the saint-. saved in the i/Qg of tk8 Lord Je&w. PI~8 tell 
would all pray througb, and tbe sholtts of victory me why the Lord needed the help of th6 devil to 
could be heard for a disbmce, and -people woula save a 8oul. 
break down. The Illtar services were easy. Con- We are not t9 und~rstand tilat the aftliction of 
~icti()n is what makes an easy altar service. May the man"s body had ' anything to do with his salva-
the TJOrd senc1 more of it on folks. The flrst tion, more thnn that if brought him to see himself, 
nightls service W8S the completeat victory GOO eo that he would repent, that the Lord (in whom 
ever gave me in a IDl'eting. My congregation con· alone is salvation) might save him. Sin has 8 
rieted of three sanctified people and : tbJ'{'e .sirr fascinilng power, and people get the idea that 
nen, and God helped me in preaching to those sir, Satan is not a bad master. This man's actions 
and the three sinners came to the altar, prayed, !4}cm to have betrayed' this notion, 80 be WILS "hol~ 
through and gm saved, shouting as the children ly given over to the devil for awhile, that, seeing 
01 Israel did over the return of the ark, which what a hard master he is. he might turn and cast 
had bt'en captured 1)), their enemil'S. God cleared nimself implicitly on Jesus. 
the bnttlefield that night, but by the nerl service ~. Plea"c ~plain l~h 45 :7. 
we had plenty of D(\W mRteri!11. And thus the mret.- C(T form tllC light Rnd create darkIi~; I make 
inS{ Wl'nt on. Prai@c the lArd' pral'e, and create evil (war, ('te). I the T.A)fd do 
Our next meeting wlTn>e near Athens, Th>cemi!W nil th(lRe thing1l.t' The Persians had Il dualistic 
bpf 23 to January 2, and then we go to DesaTe, idrR tllllt there were two god!!; that 8Om~times one 
Mo., January 8. Ahy one desiring my !ervicet r('ign~ ,1l0metirneB the other, Qne ot them bring~ 
While in Mi!;Souri will please let me know A8 soon , jng darknElS6, affliction and -ar, the other bring-
8$ pc)!l"ible. T will have a good stnger and or~an. ing sunshine) prosperity and peace. Th.rough I .. ~ 
ftt with me. I never l(')ved God Rnd lost 80uls be~ ish, the Lom was correcting this error. The 
~r in my Ute. J. B. MoBJIDE ... Evangelist. words 4tJt'l and d4rh~~ in this passage do not 
Home addree8, Peniel, Te%&s, Box 22. refer to ein. God is not the author of moral eru; 
you our on 
.. Tedh'" which contains much Informa-
tion In concise form. Cbildteo IbouId .. 
......... 10 .. Dtolacura Tooth P ... 
35c. a tu~. Avoid substitutes. 
DENTACURA COMPANY. 
II ALLING ST., NEWARK, N. J. I U.5.A. 
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, ( 
..... --:~-..!I,.L.~~sc...J~ ... 't~~-sf, more, Ky., who has held meetings helll. The work 
still abides. The Lord willing, I begin the 16th 
. at Barwick, Ga. AU the saints who ' read this 
pray for Ine and the work. Think 1 will get back 
home (Ennist Tex. l ) about the middle or la8t of 
....... ".... J Hnuary. Yours under the blood. 
IN THE FIELD 
Mus. K J. RU'rnKuFoRD~ 
BRO. R. S. MARSHEL'S MEETINGS. Ennis, Texas. 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1905. 
"autiful. /'werJul. 
Ornamental. Itscuonabl •• 
leautlful to Attnct, Powerfulla Effect, 
Ora ... eatat for the boll .. RuIo"abl. 10 IfrIce. 
Apropriate 
Dear Editor: It bas been some time since I 
ha\'e reported, so I will send in a brief report ,of 
my last two meetings. My meeting in Broad-
way ~I. E. Church, Hannibal, Mo., was a glorious 
dctor}' for the Lord und the church. We hnd 
about one hundred and fifty, either, saved or re-
cll1inwd and u number sanctified. We took one 
• I I 
Rome Ohurcl1 Pel101ll 
A GLORIOUS MEETING. Parlor Paator'. Study Father 
14' • • ht 1 _.1 l' Hall Sunday School ROom Mother 
+' rtday DIg ,Dec. 9, I C08\."\I a most g OflOUS 8lttlDJ Room 01aaa Room SoD 
eleven davs' meeting at the M. E. Church, in BoI' Boom Panonage Daughter 
• B . . Gh'1a Room Mtuloua Brother 
South Grand lane, MICh. It was our plan to Benanti Room Poor Homes Slater 
hundred names or more for church membership. 
I had a. kttrr from Dr. Chacl·., the pnstor, to-day 
and he gives fine rl'port; se\'eral have been con-
wrted sineI' the Sl)ccial Illl'ctings closed. I went 
from there to Jamesport and we had a hard strug-
gle and much opposition hut the' good Lord gave 
liS th<' victory and about one hundred were con-
H'rt<,(l andreclaim('d, and there wert' quitc anum· 
ber profpssed ('ntire sanctificatiOlk . 
closc t1te meeting on the previou8 Wednesday StlJdy Room For the Sick Uncle 
night, but such a break came in the meeting that L1braryr---~ __ --::-__ ===--...... ~....-;A"1Tunt 
night, that wc were obliged to continue two days 
longer. On th. Wednesday evening, the altar was 
crowded from end to end with seekers of pardon, 
flOlUe of them being among the infiuential people 
of the place, man.v of them heads of families, and 
1I0t a few who hail resiSted the spirit through many. 
rl·\'ivals. Everyone that came as a seeker that 
Iligilt was ~lorioll~ly 1'an'd. The man who was at 
the head of the school in that place, was regarded 
lSTtleHEID 
We arrived home thi~ morning I1ml will takc a 
much needed rest and will :'1'('11<1 Christmas with 
Ill)' falllily. MIIY Goll'~ blessings resl on the PI~N­
'fl-:(,OHl'AL HEIULD, and nil itl'] readc.TB. Yours for 
as a Ulliver:;ali~t, but before the meeting closed he Size 10 x 16 50c poetpaid; Size 10 x 8+ JOe poetp~td. 
was happily converted. Most of the pupils in the 
school w<,re blc~sclll.\' savcll. It was a melting 
~ight to behold the tcaclH'r 011 the outside of toe 
chaJl('el rail, praying for God to pardon his sins, 
while many of his pupils were on the Inside, sob· 
bin~ ano praying for him, 
fOouls. BORElli' S. ~L<\'ll8IIl-;[J' 
••• 
SISTER RUTHi'.RFORD IN GEORGIA. 
Dear HEllALD: As sl'veral persons are asking 'I'he old.time power was manifested in thi~ 
where I am and what I am doing I will give a meeting. Rtrong men were hrllrd to weep and 
brief leport of Illy work for the past few weeks. sob aloud for salvation, when they got tllrougJ\ 
X 0\'. 3d I began II meeting at Athens, La., in they had their mouths open to spenk the praises of 
the school building, as it was the only available the Lord. 1 have newr known a set of converts 
plaee for a meeting on the definite holiness line. to be more ready to testify, pray amI work for 
People came, ilCard the word; some believed and thc sahration of sollk Many were under deep con· 
were blessed, others refused to belieYl', therefore \'iction when thl' mreting closed. Some were con· 
they were left in sin. There a,ro some true and "icterl in their homes who did not attend the 
tried !.'ainta in and arounu Athrns. mC('tings. One young lady had greatly disturbed 
Size 10 lI. . 6+ 2& 
II 9 x 4t 15c 
.. 6i x 3. 5c No". 15, I began a 13 days' meeting at Tex- til:(' $rrvie('s hefore the revival began. She had 
llrkana, .\rk., in the M. R Church. nev. G. F. cllll~etl the mo~t 8erious demoralization in the 
Francomb is pastor. He i", a fine Christian man, school. She was a great clog dancer, and had in 
from England only a short time, was blessedly her the clements that tend downwar<l. But God 
FRnctified in the meeting. Others were sa,ed and fairly wrung ,bel" lleart with conviction, and soc 
i511nctified. The meeting all a.round was a real vic- wept and sobbed and prayeu her way through to 
tory, and did not cease when I len on the 28til of soh·ation. After she was converte<l, it was a joy 
Nov., but the pU$tor and local help would push to hear hor testify to Jesus' power to save, and to 
Send for our ca.talogue of more than 100 different 
kinda and prices. Special price. in quanUtlea. 
Agenu wa.uted. 
PENT &COSTAL PUB. 00., Loul.vf1le. Ky. 
the battle for some days longer. The)L E. people ~re her weeping over her friends, and pleading 
of 'r('xarkana are !'plcndid people, and a plea!'Ufe with Ulem to give their hearts to Jesus. .."""'''''''''''''' ..... ''''. -
to the writer to work with them in their church. 'rhe prayer-meeting, class-meeting and Epworto • 12 For ,. 00 
~O\' , 28th at 7 :~10 p. m., I stopped to spend the I.caguc mccctings were all resurrected, and pastor • • • 
night with that most excellent, godly man and his and people propo...~ to push the battle along sal· 
good wife and children, Rev. W. D. Owen, pastor vation lines. It is always impossible to tabulate 
of M. P. Church, Arcadia, La., and held service in figures the results of a revival, and it was es· 
at his church. The Lord was there, blessed us all, pecially 80 in \hi!! case. Abouthalf 1\ hundred tes· 
filled our hearts anrl shouts of victory wcre heard. tifie<l to having been converted, reclaimed or 
Nov. 29, at 8 u. m., I Tcsume<l my journey to wholly sanctifierl, but tlle beneficial effects upon 
Pavo, Ga. I arrived Dec. 1st, at 1 p. 'in. My the church were far more than that. Thank God 
cousin~ Rev. Elillha C. Redfearn, met me at depot; tile gospel has lost none of ib~ power to save and • 
a few minutes drive lind we were in his beautiful "andify and to resurrect dend churches. Let us t 
home to meet other relatiycs whO"m I had not seen nIl, m~re than ever before, push the battle on full 
,;jnce Jears ago, in Xorth Carolina, when we wlJre salvation lines. 
small children. Began a meeting in the M. 1::. T am now holding meetings in the elegant and 
Church, Routh, Dec.3rd. Closed last night tlJC ~mmo{lous new M .. K Church, in Grand Blanc, 
11th. God came in power, the people came in ~tich. T.ct all the rbaders of the HEllAW please • 
numbers, and many came to the altar. S()me were pm)' for me and my work. 
J. TJ. GLASOOOlC. 
t •• 
THE SOUTH GEORGIA CONFERENClt. 
Dear HERALD: The South Georgia Conference 
cilogerl n most lIuccessful year this week nt McRae, t 
where we hail the pleasure of taking it aU in. It . I 
CarDalll1
i 
b, W. B. Ooclbe, ........... 11k: 
Herlptura lIolloea, Jno. Paul. ~ ••••... 10e 
nld 'l'lme U.lIglnn. U. I~. selle. . .•.•••. 10e 
Wallllnr Wltb Ood or tbe OtIvll, 
RoblDlOn •••.•••••••••••••••••• IOe 
I'url or ,Greateit rrl('8, MorrJIOD ••••• IOe 
Heart "Drlt,. Jo}. A. Ji'e .... el'8on. • •••.• IOe 
Banetillratloll Wbat. When and How. 
J. H. Collin.. • ••••...•.••••.. tOe 
To MeD Onl,. Jno. B. Culpepper .••.... IOe 
Cbr18t1ao ScleDce Fallel" So-Called. 
WIIMD. • ..... ... ... ...... ..... 1 Oe 
Tbe Old l'atha. J. J. 8mlth ........... IOe 
Ke1 to tb. Storehoule, Jarrell ......••• 10~ 
Eternal RneDO! Stamp. 120 Scrip. 
tllral Tot Stamps. •••••••••... IOe 
Tb. Secood Comlnl. lIorrllOn. ..' •• ,lOe 
Baptism Wltb tbe Uol1 Gbolt. 
MorriIOD ••••••••••••••••••• ', .ltIC 
'Mu~ WomaD l'reac:her. Oodbe,.. ••••. IOe 
"'rom )'ulplt to I'lInJlUoo. ••••••• • lOe 
Backalldera. J. D. Culpepper ..••.•• , •. I tic 
Courtlq. J. M. Ta,lor •••..••...... lOa 
('brl,tlsn l'erretolloD. }')alo ACi",mnt. 
·JIlIt; Weel.,. .. ............... lOe 
Kntlre SaDctlfteaUoq, Adam Clark. • .• ]tI.l 
Malice and Dlaelt Ho~ • •• ..• , •• ,. l'le 
Our King Cometb. l'letett. ••• . • . , , H.e 
ncre , • aood pllce to lovelt mon37: 
lend and rl,e tbeae ROOd boob awol; ,IIU 
eaa preach tbe IOt'lIGT tbroll"b ~.,m. 
Send 11. 't.OOaod get twelve .,( tbo abo'VI 
pnltpald, to 1011r Iddreu. 
1'''};o.ITEC08TAI. "UlI, l.'O .• 
l.uuhlllle, l\enllldl, • . 
-
~aved and truly Bflnctificd. The meeting was a 
real revival. To God aione he the glory. T'nese 
Georgia people can:t lIe h('at for ~od attendance 
And attention in a holineE!! meeting. There are 
~me real staunch holin<'88 people in the church 
here, and they have in the church a library of 
holiness books, sold them by Rev. Harris, of Wit- is composed of a noble set of m(!n who indeed are ~"'~WI~~WIIII""UIIIIftI"'_--"""""'_"_~"_"_H 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1905. 
fne "salt of the earth" in these parts, many of 
whom are in the full enjoyment of entire sanctifi-
cation, through the blood of Jesus Christ by faith. 
One presiding elder that we know of, and several 
of the leading ministers preach and live a free and 
full salvation. We say "and live" because there 
are some who frankly tell you that "they believe 
in, and preach perfect love like Mr. Wesley 
preached, even if tney don't live it." Of course 
that doesn't go very far to helping people into the 
experience. Our lives preach far greater sermons 
than we will ever be able to do. We should be 
willing for people to do as. we do, and not as some 
would say, "do as we say do." Rev. Lowrance, of 
Quitman, preached a fine "full salvation sermon" 
from tl!e text, "If we walk in the light as he is in 
the light we have fellowship one wifn another and 
the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us 
from all sin." He was transferred this past year 
either from Kentucky or T ennessee. We are cer-
tainly praud to have such a man .come to our 
State. His kind are all welcome, and we don't 
mean by fnat, that others are not, but that he 
can do us great good. Bisnop Duncan presided. 
He is getting somewhat feeble, as he is getting 
along in years. He is witty, and kept the Confer-
ence from having a dull time. He would "floor" 
the preachers now and then and occasionally get 
"floored." While holding the North Georgia Con-
ference He saw fit to arraign society to some ex-
tent. Mrs. Felton, who always seems to be seek-
ing notoriety, took issue with him and scored him 
severely througn the "dailies," but the Bishop 
said, "God hild given him a protection from all 
such assaults, and that he had the blood of royal 
family flowing through his veins, which was the 
privilege of every child of God." This confer-
ence leads all otners in missions. $62,000 for mis-
sions last year, with $27,000 of it for Foreign 
work. .After Conference was about over and the 
preachers thought collections were through with, 
some of them having a little money left, doubUess 
thinking of some Christmas present for wife or 
children, or something of the kind, having already 
responded liberally to every call, woich are not few 
at such gatherings, but just before the appoint-
ments were read on Monday evening, Dr. Lovick, 
of the Wesleyan Christian Advocate arose, saying 
he held in his hand a letter from Bishop Candler, 
saying that he had $200, and wanted $500 from 
this Conference to build a Mission Hall for Bird-
well in Cuba. So there it was again. But tlJe 
preachers were not dRunted by the call, Rnd came 
up like Christians will do, and contributed 
$1,048.00 in a few minutes. I never saw people 
give like a crowd of Methodist preachers. These 
more than doubled the amount asked for. 
I left Conference for a short stay of day and 
night at home (Jackson) making three nights 
spent there in over tnree months, having been on 
the road in meetings all the time. I came back 
here for my trunk, Rnd am holding services every 
night, which will continue through Sunday. 
Will likely take a few days' rest preparatory to 
funning meeting at another place through the 
holidays. Witn best wishes to all my friends of 
the HERALD readers for a pleasant and profitable 
Christmas and happy New Year I remain. Your 
loving Brother in Christ, 




Dear HERALD; Tho' very busy on my charge in 
THE · PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
North Ohio, there are times wnen I long for "my 
old Kentucky home" and for the familiar faces of 
friends and Asbury College classmates. To step 
out of school with its delightful environments and 
pleasant associations, into a strange field and 
there assume the responsibility of keeping five 
churches aglow with spiritual fire, is enough to so-
ber one, and keep him down on his face before God. 
The Lord has wonderfully blessed me here and has 
llsed my humble efforts to the salvation of sinners 
and edificati.on of saints. 
As I look back over the past few years and re-
member how loathe I was to give up my plans, and 
how reluctantly I yielded to his call to "go and 
preach the gospel," and how now he has been with 
me and used me, I can say with my whole heart-
"How beautiful are the feet of them that preach 
the gospel of peaee and bring glad tidings of good 
things." Only since I have completely given my 
all to Him, have I found perfect peace and rest. 
Where formerly I was erring and prone to wander, 
now He shelters me and guideth my steps aright. 
Praise His holy name! 
Am very glad to say the outlook of my work is 
good. The attendance at church services now, is 
almost marvelous in comparison with the past 
record. A t the last district conference tile report 
of attendance at the prayer meetings and Epworth 
League of the church here at Conesville was the 
largest in the district. Last week there were 
eighty-five at prayer meeting and two hundred at 
Epworth League. Tho' only a little town of four 
hundred, we call the attention of tine city churches, 
and warn them to look to their laurels. Our finan-
ces are up and ahead and interest is waxing. Not-
withstanding these encouraging reports, I deem 
myself a failure in God's sight unless I am a soul 
winne1·. How my heart does covet the young peo-
ple for God. With their bright faces and bound-
less possibilities they could bring thousands to 
Christ if · only tiley could be won. I find not so 
much opposition to holiness, but a dreadful indif-
ference or apathy in regard to spiritual things. 
The Lord willing I will begin a series of meet-
ings early in January. Bro. G. W. Bunton, of Cold 
Spring, Ky., myoId classmate .and co-laborer, will 
proba.bly assist me. I request the prayers of our 
friends. 
The Buckeye State is now interested in the ap-
proaching gubernatorial election. The Anti-Saloon 
League has come out boldly against the nomina-
tion of Gov. Herrick, who so emasculated the 
Brannock Bill and crippled recent temperance leg-
islation. In all probability he will be renominated 
de~pite toe united protest of almost every church 
to realize that high license is not the cure for this 
curse but that "the only solution of the saloon pro-
blem is no saloon." 
N otwitinstanding the wholesale butchery of the 
Brannock Bill by the governor, even in its weak-
ened condition, it has put 265 saloons out of bus-
iness in Ohio. 
As soon as we are able to put a governor into 
power who is not a tool of the liquor league, and 
who will not fight temperance legislation, there 
will not remain enough wet towns in Ohio to make 
a corporal's guard. Let us press the fight against 
the foe and "not be weary in well doing, for in aue 
season we shall reap, if we faint not." As I close, 
let me speak a word for the HERALD. I take a half 
dozen or more papers and magazines, but the HER-
ALD is the best of all to me, and each week I find 
myself looking with pleasure for the next copy. 
The HERALD has subscribers in Oillio, and I know 
that no holiness preacher is more universally loved 
and admired in these parts than Bro. H. C. Morri-
son. May the Lord bless the HERALD, its readers, 
ahd the great holiness movement. 
L. ROBESON AKERS. 
I. I 
We have sold in a short time two thousand copies 
of "Life Sketches and Sermbns~" by H. C. Mor-
rison. The fnird thousand is just off the pre&!. 
Send for a copy. Price,50c. Pentecostal Publish-
ing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
1 • I 
Has the HERALD helped you this year? If 80, 
tell others about it toat they may try it. 
fIll f fIll f Iff I t II t llli. I++t I t * ttl t Ito 
I Eleven Souls A, ~~!~~~~;.g . 
ONE BOOK. 
In one community eleven souls were brought 
into the experience of full salvation by the 
reading of . 
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS" 
-BY-
H. C. MORRISON, Editor of the HERALD. 
This . cook has been put into the course of 
devotional reading by tae Revival Commission 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for 
a copy of this book. Your boys will read it. 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co., 
Louisville, Ky. Price 50 cents, 
............ f. r. r r. r t t. III r It. III. t .i 
organization in Ohio. A nomination however even ! ...... ~.~.~ .................. ~ ............ ~ ............ ~ .... .. 
~~ :~:c~:~u:~i~~c:.ar% ~~:s c~~r:~~::;r~~e :::5{) 8i~;~:'~:~~~~~'~'~;~~''''I' 
will stand shoulder to shoulder against the arch 
enemy of the home and the destroyer of civic righ-
Five Dollars will buy one of our 
teousness, the liquor favoring governor will be new $6.00 (net cash price) Levant 
buried beneath an avalanche of coldwater votes, . bi~ding, sheep-lined, India paper, long 
cast by those whom he sneeringly dubs "fanatics" pnmer, self-pronouncing type Bibles. 
and "cranks." We may be cranks, but "cranks are It will last you a life-time. It is the 
what we run things with" and we may get even lightest, smallest, most convenient, 
large-type B.ible that you can buy. 
with him on election day. It contains a full Concordance and . 
One of the most favorable signs of the times is Maps. 
the increasing number of independent voters in the \Ale bought a large quantity at a 
land. Today men are outgrowinlr their orejudices greatly reduced price, and this is why 
d we can sell them for $5.00, postpaid. 
an are throwing off party shackles, so we find Size 5 % x 8%, only I inch thick. 
them, as in the recent presidential election, ready 
to "scratch" in favor of clean men, regardles~ of PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., 
pa.rty.The saloon must go. The sentiment of the- LouisVille, Ky. 
country is against it and the nation is beginning ................................... . 
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The spi6tuallife in this churCh, I think, is large-
ly attributable to the fact tilatthey have a rElguiar 
Monday-night holiness meeting. 
Wednesday,J:an. 4, 1905. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY The mcetings reached high tide the last Sabbath 
~~e ~~:~h~l~d,,:~~~:~~':::::::::::.' .':::: '::.:: ... ':::'.':::::: .... :: .• 1 ~ evening, when the altar would not hold the seek-
. ers .for pardon 01," for purity, and . anurriber were 
begin that meej:ing befpre April the first. I hope 
the brethren can II).ake this change wifnout incon-
venience. The we.ather will likely be better then 
than in ~Iarch. I will ask Bro. lei nard to change 
the datc in the Way of Faith. 
H. C. MORRISON . 
The small, red label on paper shows date to whIch sub-
crlptlon ;. paid. On receipt of renew;.t, Ihe date Will be saved. We had ·to close the meetings too soon. 
CUBA. 
1 • r 
.et forward to correspond with time paid for. It ·tbls Is Wnen this present campaign of meetings is .fin-
not done In two weeks notify us at once. 
When the time expires, ren'ew promptly, or write us when ished, I expect to hold fewer meetings and longer Dear Brethren: The year nineteen hundred 
and four is now coming to a close. As I look 
back over the past twelve moths, I can see how 
God has led and directed us. We have traveled 
some .. dark and untried paths, and sometimes, like 
Abraham, we have started out not knowing where 
we were going. A number of souls h.ve been 
saved, and a few sanctificd, and a not a' few 
strengthened in their faith. We nave made mis-
takes., but God has overruled· them. We have had. 
you will; or Order your paper discontinued. ones. 
In ordering paper discontinued, H'I~ ar.rears, ~e ca.refu,l to 
send money to pay same. Passadena .is only nine miles from Los Angele~, 
_ SUnCRIPTIONS DlSCONTINUED WBEN TIME 18 OUT. . 'IUHl I was ahle to. visit wife · at the. hospital every 
In ordering address changed give both old and new ad. 
I1resses. Write all names plalnl,.: day except the Sabba,th. She is much . impf()ved, 
Ext,ra copies or back numbers furnished (until supplY Is and will soon .·be wen again. The Lord is !lood. 
exhausted) at S cents per copy, 10 coptes 26 cent.; . v 
For distribution, to secure new Bubsertbel'8, sample copies I I 
. wul be BENT FREE ON APPLICATION. 
Notify us promptly ot any Irregularities In receiving' your 
paper. . . 
Do. not. Pllt communications Intdnded (or publication 'on 
same sheet of paper &9 m&tter intended for b~llne8s departp 
ment . 
Advertising rates furnished on ap}>lIcatlon. 
Remit by Registered Le:ter, Bank Draft, Express or Post-
Om'ce Money Order. 
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CAMPAIGNING ON THE PACIF):C COAST. 
No; II. 
On Sabbath evening, December .1~, ~904, 1 
closed a two-weeks' meeting covering three Sab-
baths, in the First M. E. Church, in Pasadena, 
Cal., Dr. Lamport, pastor. Passadena is one of 
the most beautiful «ities in the world, witil a pop-
ulation of about twenty thousand. citizens, 
and from five to eight thousand winter tour-is'ts. 
ffhe First M. E. Church is, I suppose, the hand-
somest church building in California, and one of 
the handsomest Metbodist chu'l"ch1?$ on tile conti-
nent. It has a membership of eight hundred,and 
a seating capacity of eighteen hundred. Several 
t.imes during the meetings 'every seat in the great 
auditor,ium seemed to be taken.· The altar will ac-
commodate at least twenty people>. and it was often 
.filled to its capacity, sometimes with persons 
kneeling at tile front seats. Not less than twentS' 
young men were either converted, reclaimed 0.1' 
sanctified. Many others were blessed. Dr. Lam-
port is a great pasto.r and preaelies to immrnse 
congregations twice every Sabbath. This is one 
of the most religious congregations I have ever 
met with in a . great ci ty church. It is mad~ llP 
of excellent people from England, Scotland, New 
England, the East, Middle -West, and the North-
ern and Southern States. I think on fne last .Sab-
liath morning there were not less than seventy-five 
o.r perhaps one hundred elderly meN' present. 'Quit 
a number of them aged ministers of the gospel. 
A NEW YEAR.'S GR.EWfING. 
(CONTINUED .FRo.M PAGE ONE.) 
many small organizations throughou,t the land. opposition; I beb eve the devil has a special inter-
We mush guard against any sort of sectarian feel- est in this work, and wonld be delighted to see it 
'in-g or spirit, of div~sion, or strife among the va- co.me to naught, but if you will assist us with your 
riolls holi~ess organizations. The spirit of true interest and prayers, with a conquering tread we 
holiness is the spirit .of union, and inunim there will push anead. Our Sunday-schools are doing 
is strength; Where we believe tne ,same great es- good work. I love the children and long to see 
scntial doctrines, experience the same manifesta- tbem safe within the fold. 'fhe futur.e is bright; 
tions of God's Spirit, and de~ire and labor toward I believe the. new year has greater blessings for us ' 
the: saine great enfl, what folly and ·sin it w.ould . than we now think ; let every Christian who loves 
be to. [anient· strife and division. holiness .pray for the work and spread of full sal-
If ,ve follow up the work seton .foot at Mem- vation in Cuba. 
phis, it will have the .most bles~ed aRd far-reach- ' rhe progress may be slow, but the victory i~ 
tng effect· 1100n all- the holiness people in cement- ~ure. More workers. are needed, more prayers 
itJg them in love and' union. ;need to be offered, more tongues of fire are needed 
. Fourth, we must not permit ourselves to lose t,) deliver burning messages to a cold, lifeless peo-
the bU1'd'en for souls. We must · press the battle pIe. The field is white unto harvest, an;d tile labor-
cver.ywnere in pubEc and in private for the im- ers .. are exceedingly few. God has sent us a new 
m1?Cliate ' conversion of sinners, who are 11able to worker, Sister Elizabeth S. Goodin, of the Towa· 
fall 'into 'hell at any moment. We: must awaken Holiness. Association. She is now workipg in Bro. 
with QUI zea-l the' sleeping mul'titudes of th.e lost Hubbard's orph~na.ge, and God- is blessing her 'la-
abol1t us everywhere. bpr. By her co-operati.on" I will be able to preach 
Fifth, we must · develop the practical side of in Rato Nuevo and otner villages, more often, if 
holiness. We m.ust in material things bear fruit God provides our financial needs ,to reach them. 
propottionate to our testimony. We -must deny There are -many who are · fully saved, and whom 
ourselves and contrib'ute in a substantial way to God has called to th&foreign fiel.d.s, begging for a.n 
tbe support of the sick, the poor and the unfor- opportunity to leave their native land, and there 
tunate; are multiplied millions in benighted heathen dark-
We enter upon the New Year with great faith ness clamoring for the gospel. Would this sad 
and high hopes for a glorious year of revival and condition be, ·if all of us had given of Our silver 
victory. · May God :fill us with His Spirit and and our gold as God requires? Let all of us en-
guide us with His wisdom . . Let us labor as never ter into a new compact of pra.yer for tile coming 
befol'e. Let · us pray for and love one another. year. . I am your brother, 
Amen. S. W. EDWARDS. . ,
A CORRECTION. 
TI1e type 'has me saying, "I saved something 
more than twenty souls at the altar in the Friends 
ch urcil in San Francisco." The type misrepre-
sents me. I said, "I saw something more than 
twenty sou1s at the altar." lRt patience have her 
perfect work. H. C. M. 
I' . 
AN EXCELLENT EVANGELIST. 
Rev. Jordan Carter, Erlanger, Ky., has again 
entered the evangelistic field. H e is a young mau 
of education, culture, piety, and excellent preach-
ing ability. We commend {lim most heartily to 
pastors and camp-meeting committ8('s. May the 
Lord give him a most f ruitful ministry. 
H. C. MORRISON. 
l' I 
THE SOUTH' CAROLINA MEETING. 
I see that Bro. Kinard advertises in the Way of 
Pr;ilh. that I am to be with !Jim in a meeting in 
South Carolina, March 15, 1905. I write this no-
tice to say that it will be impossible for me to 
A CHRISTMAS MEETING. 
HeJ;J.ry Martin, a fellow-student of Asbury Col-
lege, and the writer, ha.ve been in a revival near 
Millersburg, Ky., since December 23. Christmas 
morning Bro. Martin's father was converted ' and' 
'a little orphan girl who lives in their home, Since 
then, twelve more have found Jesus-one young 
man, a cousin to Will J . Harney. Last night three 
brothers and one sister fonnd the Lord within 
twenty minutes of each otner, all of them from 
twelve to seventeen years of age. I never saw 
more intelligent conversions. Glory to God! We 
expect to leave them banded together, with a 
prayer-meeting and Sunday-school, if the Lord 
leads. One subscriber so far for the HEliAL~. 
School-house experience in K en.tucky is good for 
the soul. Out and out for J esus. J. L. ROllY. 
Go back to Wilmore soon. 
1 • 
Can't you think of some one that would be 
blessed in reading the HERALD? Write them a 
card and tp,ll them so. 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1906. 
................ ' ....... .... 4 . . ........................ . 
The Law · and The Gospel. 
............................... ~ ............................... .. 
No theory ·of milD, no church polity or ·creed, Prior to tl1Cn1.inistry of Jesus, tne lawetbat 
9 
THB ¥HAR BOOK. 
Owing to the fact that ·lhe work · of preparing 
the Year Book of tbeJ!oJiness .. CQaventi.,ncame 
on us at · the slttne time of printing outsyslern · of 
Sunday-school biteHtt'rtrtt, the Year Book had to 
he delayed. We Bre now at work Ol,l itj andit win 
~oon be ready to mail. 
o 
110 phenomenon of earthly or Satanic kingdoDls, existed in the incipient church might be l'eferred 
is worthy of as milch attention und study as the to as Expepient, DiscipliMr1J. Cerem01lial and 
lnw of God and the Gospd of Jesus Christ. The Moral. The Expedi.ent were those temporary laws, 
Jlnnnal.conditioJl of a human soul is that wnerein (Jnly necessary beCll~sc of the circumstances . of the 
ilmeditlltcs day and night in the law of Hod; day. The Disc£plinary laws were those giv~n to 
PSi). 1 :2. Ifrom this fact, we undersumd that it correci errors into which a crude people would HI exhort llteref&re, that, first of all, prayers, in.-
i~ not irreverent for one to 8tudy the philosophy fall . T'ne Ceremonial laws were tor iAAtruction; ftrce,ssi{)1I8, undgiving of t"anks~ be 11W.de fQ1' all 
t hnt; tlJldcrlies God's low, scarc;hing intp its vari- to simplify true religion, stimulate faith, and men," I. Tim. 2 :1. 
nils forms Rnd exprcssions for hidden !!pringsof point the primitive mind to the atonement of Rr-clamati07lt-Bro. D. M. Rudd, of Washington, 
wis(lont. Tho. law and the gospel Ilrc closelY ,re- Chriilt and a more perfect religion. Usually, the desires to be completely restored to the favor of 
lnted, lind, apart from ellen other, cannot success- eerelllonial laws were also disciplinary and expe- Goo, and sanctified. Pray for hjm. 
:ruUy .Ix! studied, The, law brings -us the require- dient. A sister asks prayer that her husband may be 
mrut; and the gospel brings us the nbifity to meet In the gospel age, which is reckoned as begin- sayed from the tobacco habit, and 6<1nctified; also, 
that requirement. From the law we learn the let- njng with the ministry of Jesus Christ, Bishop {or a sister's salvation, and that the daughters of 
ter of obedience, trom the gospel we learn the Butler would recognize the precepts of God as 1h(J RaIne sister, who hiwe started to live for Jesus, 
:::.pirHnf obi:lience. coming under two neadings; namely,Moral and may flar.e a happier home. 
Tt. will be notked that God's statutes arc caned, Positive. 'l'he]1 oral are those laws, "the reasons l! ealing.-A sister in 1'exas sends Jove to the 
'J'he IJaw. It may be said that they embrace sev- for which we sec." The Positive are those pre- praying band, and asks praJer for her healing, 
ernl laws, bllt the kinsnip betweell these 1aws is ('cpts, utllC' reasons for whid! we do not see," that She ali'D asks pra.,·cr that the community of Bow-
t'() great- that they form a unit,--onc law,-with is, we canllot see rcasonl'! sufficient to constitute man may ha,·c a real revival. 
Reversl expr~sBions or forms, to meet the various tllem an Rbsolute necessity. For example, haptism ' Dcar PrHying Band: Pleaee pray for me; I 
expres5ions and forms of sin. There is just one is a positi,·e precept. It is not embraced in the t~n lUll badly amidI'd, ha'·e almost lost the use of my 
"pint tlJat lies bllck of t1le true observ.ance of (~mmandments, and cannot beconsic1ered a part right arm. I am also in a backslidden state. 
Ood's IRW, namely, the spirit of obedienCe; while of tne moral law. There arc circumstances where A. P. 
Ihe Olle spirit that lies ,bock of its ,violation is the It man, underBtanding his duty thorougl1ly, would Sustaini1lfl Grace.-Sister Bessie Rodgers, of 
Bpirit oi disobedience. It is because the B}?irit of be excused from baptism and many like obaer,v- AlnbRma, who is away from home, in charge of a 
(lj~obcclience exists in the heart (always express- ances; hut therc is no cirrumstance, where a maD, sanitarium, sends greeting and asks prayer that 
hlg itself, of course). Bnd not because it expresses knowing rightfrom wrong, could break the moral God may e.mtain and bless her in ner work. 
Hself~ thntthc soul becomes offensl.ve to God Rnd law without heing condemned. A Ret'it'al.-Bro. B. K. Smith praises the Lord 
i:: condemned and consigned to penalty. A !ri:udy A!1ide from all ordinances and precepts connect- for full salvation, and askspraye.r that they may 
of James .2 :10 in the light of this fact will make cd with the Institution of the church, file eternal ])HC a holiness reTi..-al in his country. 
it~ meanin,!! plnin; the sOl!1 offending in one point law of God as embodied in the ten command- Healing.-Siste<r Sallie Gray prai~ses the Lord 
i!'o ,!!uilty of all. menta, stands prominent. It is a duplicate of the ihat, in answer to prayer, she is gaining strength, 
All forms llnd degrees of sin, when reduced to law of nature, and many a conscientious heathen, and asks prayer for her complete IJcaling. 
their last analysis, contnin the same essence. The who never heard of the Bible, has neard, as it were, . DeliveTtitlce.-pray for a father at lIelber, Ky., 
oneness in ,quality Ulat exists in all wicked deeds the 'thundering of Sinai; and the voice of nature's tbat he may he deiivered frorothe tobacco habit. 
appears in the fact that vices go in groups. Ly- God has taught him that lying, stealing, murderi Pray for his whole family. 
ing nnel stealing come nnder separate 'neads in the Adultery and such like thjngs were sins against Dear Praying Band: I am sick; 
aecalogue, but they are joined together in. ever- nim5r.lf, his fellow creatures, and the great un- for my recoycry and that my whole 
lRstin,!! weolock. Who would believe the promise :;:ee1l Creator. become earnest followers of Christ. 
or "evioence of n thief? Who would trust his ' • • • • , 
please pray 
family may 
K. M. E. 
financial jnter(>sts with a liar? It stands witMut THE LOUISVILLE MEETING. 
arg-ument, that adulterers will lie, ano that drunk- The meeting at the Pentecostal Tabernacle be-
nrils will commit -adultery. It may be that you gan last Friday night,as announced. Bro. Fer~ 
will find a sinner who, because of SQmc supersH- gerson's train was delayed, and Bro. Paul preach-
l:ion or fear, becnuse of some peculinrmoldof cd the opening sermon. Attendance and attention 
ciuU'acter. or because of some lingering vestige of has been good from the firrl, and in every service, 
(,lIrly training, does not violate all 0·£ t1le ten corn- souls are seeking Jesus. A gracious revival is in 
mandmr.nts; but he ia. an exception to the ru1e. sight. Bro. Fergerson preaches a search ing gos-
Clod's law is SUell a unit tllat.lt is hard to break pel, Ilnd his jubilant faith nnd triumphant testi-
some of it without breaking all, in spirit, if not mOil)' is a great -nelp to them who already l1ave 
in letter. the flliness o( the blessing. Services during this 
Sister MartiJa Jane Martin, wife of Bro; J. R. 
l:rartin, of E-ddyville, Ky., passed to her reward in 
great peace December 27, 1904. Her obituary 
will appear later. 
The low to whic1l we refer, and which has snen week will be lIt 2 :30 and 'I ::~o p. m.-1821 West 
Waltlut Street. nprominent plflce in the Scriptures, is t1le moral 
Illw. This is the schoolmaster which brings Ul'! to 
<Tnristfor jUfitificn.tion by faith, Gal. 3:211; this 
j~ that por/ect lnw which C'onverts the soul, Psa. 
. l!l :7. ·This lnw is lUi eternal.and esso.ntial liB God. 
J~ is not law hecnu!lc God spoke It, but God spoke 
it beC;1l11S(l it ..is law. . God l1ttere~ precepts and 
1lIade ordinances in olden time, which were tem-
porary, aubject to change, lIe\), 'r :12. But the 
moral II\,v;8s uttered from Stntttand written in 
t~ .bleB of stOllf', wus older than the tables of ~t()ne 
Illldthr nnrirnt mountain; and it WIlS to abide 
forev'cl'. 
Bro. Fcrg'f'r:::on begins his Tl('xt meeting fit Bu-
:::han, Ohio, .Tanuury 10. 
t •• 
A CALL FOR CUBA . 
God is blessing the Cuban work. Souls are .filld-
ing JesuS; the da-rkness of the cenhu'ies is being 
scattered. In order to push . this work, financial 
help is needed. Let tnosc whQ feel called of God 
to help spread full salvation in the island of Cuba 
in the year 1005, please' send in their help as soon 
118 possible. Some funds RI"e ncedM right away. 
10 
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SALOON MUST GO. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A SALOON KEEPER'S SOBER 
ESTIMATE OF HIS BUSI-
NESS. 
WllUam TeUer_ 
A saloon keeper retired from busi-
ness which he conducted on the first 
floor of his bllilding to his residence 
up stairs to lie down and die. He told 
his family that he would never get 
well. Others might hope. but not he. 
A true prophet of his condition, he 
went steadily down to death. 
During his sickness he desired to 
be taken over his house for the lut 
time to look at the familiar objects 
in every room. After carefully re-
viewing the objects that were dear to 
his heart he broke down and wept 
like a child. He then gave detailed 
instructions relating to busilless. his 
family. and funeral. One instruction 
was that his body should not be car-
ried through the saloon below. but 
down the outside steps. Though diffi-
cult to do. his wishes with his body 
were literally carried out. He direct-
ed his family to move out of the 
building, which had been used by him 
as a "loon, into other property. He 
evidently considered the association!! 
improper and dangerous for his wife 
and daughters. He also requested his 
wife to shut up the saloon and not 
continue it. 
Actions speak louder than word •. 
The man's dyin'g requests showed his 
sober estimate of his life's business 
-the saloon. 
• •• 
DON~ CARE CORNER. 
By J. W. Tamblyn. 
Tune: Used to Shining Shore 
I used to care what mother thought, 
When told that I was drinking; 
But now, half drunk, I wander home, 
No care of what she's thinking. 
Chorus. 
"I'm running fast. it may not last, 
I've turned the don't care corner." 
I used to care for my poor wife, 
When I had spent my money; 
But now I spend the last for rum, 
Don't care for my poor Johnny. 
I used to care when my poor toes 
Were first exposed to weather, 
But now, I joke, as one by one, 
They peak out through the leather. 
I used to care jUlt where I'd die. 
And where I'd soon be sleeping, 
}lut now, no care of wbat may come, 
No care for future reapin,. 
Hold on young man, you're running 
fast, 
You'll pass the don't care corner; 
Your mother soon will be like mine-
A broken-hearted mourner. 
I •• 
THE HERALD SEWING MA-
CHINE. 
Would like to lay th.t Mrs. Lam-
berson. bas been naing your Sewinl 
Machine for six or eight months, and 
it has given perfect satilliction. 
Florida. 1. w. Lambenon. 
lflD~Ufr~ 10" co., w • ~.!!!.e.l I'Ktw ~r,: 
AD ............. ~; ..... aa. 
TII£ PENTECOST~ HEaALD. 
FLESH BUILDER 
The liver of the cod fish 
produces oil that is a won-
derful flesh builder. No fat 
or oil can compare with it 
in that respect. To get the 
best out of it, it must be 
emulsified and made like 
cream. In Scott's Emul-
sion it is prepared in the 
best possible form to pro-
duce the best possible re-
sults. Thirty years have 
proven this. 
Wa'U.-1,.,.. _ple"-
&COTI' a. BOWNE, 4"9 Pearl StroMt. NIW Torl. 
MARTIN FEMALE COLLEGE 
BURNED AND THE SCHOOL 
REMOVED TO TULLA-
HOMA. 
On the 17th day of October the fine 
buildings which for a score and a half 
years had domiciled what was known 
as Martin Female College, were 
burned to the ground. The bl1ildings 
were totally destroyed; very muM of 
the furniture belonginll to the college, 
was also destroyed; most of my 
own furniture, both household and 
kitchen, and a large portion of my 
books and other belongings were also 
destroyed. My insurance was a trifle 
compared to the losses sustained. Be-
ing unable to find quarters sufficiently 
commodious in which to resume 
school in Pulaski, I was forced to 
move elsewhere. Nearly a dozen 
placets were opened to me in different 
towns and cities, but I finally decided 
on moving to Tullahoma. where I 
found a large and costly school edi-
fice unoccupied into which 1 removed 
my boarders and faculty. The people 
kindly assisted in raising funds for 
the furnisbing of the building and we 
have been reg",larly at work here 
since October 25th. Eight days from 
the time the fire occurred we were all 
in Tullahoma being entertained in the 
homes of the people. Our school 
work began immediately, but it re-
quired a week or ten days for the fur-
niture to be purchased and placed in 
order so that the student body could 
be moved into the building. The Col-
lege here is now known as the Ayde-
lotte College for Young Ladies. All 
my boarders came with me and are 
still with me with the exception of 
one who was called away on account 
of sickness in the family. Those 
weeks of disaster and removal and ad-
justment to new conditions were times 
of extreme testing. No one can 1CJ1ow 
who has not passed throullh luch or-
deals, the tremenduous strain it puts 
one through physicaUy, intellectually 
and even spiritually. To be cruthed 
financially was bad enough, but my 
long tutelage in the school of finan-
eial reverses these ten years past had 
trained me to a faith and patience and 
a submission which enabled me to 
bear this phase of my new complex 
diulter with cOlnparative ease. But 
the tremenduous preasure involved of 
diTen other kind. came near breakin. 
me down physically. GQd wonderful-
1), .uatained me, however, and for Hi. 
preserving grace I live Him all prai.e. 
A secondary help I found to be the 
remarkable c1i..-tic condltionl in Tal-
lahoma~ These hne helpod IDe woa· 
derfully. The altitude bere i. lome 
eleven hundred feH: the air it 
pure, invigoratinr and bradaf; 
the water is the pureet an. 
elearest. and the sweetelt I ... 
er found anywhere. Inner .... 
stich appetite anywhere .... ""'" 
lived in a place where [.1.,. .. 
soundly .and so sweetl,; TIMM 
agencies have contributed marnaa-· 
ly to my phYlical pre.ervatioa", 
strength. 
I. suppose it was these health COft4Ii. 
tions tbat have made Tull.homa luch 
a health resort for forty yearl. I , ... 
the same ageneih have a mOlt "'u-
tary effect upon the girll. Thll il all 
ideal location for a female collel(e. 
We have five passenger train. run-
ning both ways between Nashville 
and Chattanooga daily. J n addition to 
these five passenger trains daily (on 
main line) we have two daily trains 
in both directions on the branch road 
between here and Bon Air. 
The build inKs were erected several 
years ago at a cost or $40,000.00. 
Rishop Cranston, who held the M. E. 
Conference here recently and went 
through the buildings, said that he 
had found no handsomer College 
buildings anywhere in the South. Not 
only my entire boarding department 
but my entire faculty came with me 
and are doing splendid work. We re-
sume school after the holidays on 
Tuesday, Jan. 3rd. I earnestly trust 
that all my friends will rally to us in 
ollr new quarters. Send us the name 
and address of any body who has a 
daughter who intends going off to 
school after the holidays, and we will 
be pleased to write to all such and 
send them catalogue. Our spring term 
will open on Wednesday, Jan. lith. 
We still have room for a limited num-
ber of boardets in our dormitory. In 
the tl'WD board can be had in good 
families at from $10.00 to $12.00 per· 
month. B. F. Haynes. 
I •• 
WHAT OTHERS SAY ABOUT 
"DIXIE GIRL." "ROXIE WARD" 
AND "DIXIE BOY" SHOES. 
Many. La., Nov. 9, 1904 
Geo. D. Witt Shoe Co., 
Lynchburg, Va. 
Gentiemen: I have been handling 
your "Dixie Girl" and "Roxie Ward" 
shoes for about tWb years and I find 
they give universal satisfaction. I 
have yet to receive the first complaint. 
t am well satisfied with your full line 
of shoes and you are entitled to a 
large trade on . same, especially the 
above two kinds, which I can highly 
recommend. Respectfully youn, 
(Signed) A. Dover. 
See cuts of these shoes in this pa-




A brother send."';der from Bristle-
tow~, K.,., without signing his name. 
Will he ple .. e write UI. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
••• 
Some brother at Johnlon City. 
Tenn., wrote for calendars ... wit bout 
aignlng his name. 
Wedneeday, Jan. 4, 1901. 
DI LOACN 'AT 111II. 
pl. Variable I'rto 
UCla heel. 
(;) 
OrltlDal aDd Stm 
A.oI4 tmt ..... aDd IDtrIann uc1 baY &Ii. 
(}p1lJU. Ca&al0l1l. Pree ofllUli. ~_~P. lAd 
liP. IIbIDale, Pjanlnr, IA&\I ID4 \iVnI KUII, 
foar Stroie Bay l'rIiMI, Water Wb .. 1L W. 
pa,Ul.frellbt. 
DetA8c11 Mill M." •• Co.,". H2.AtIa .... o. 
BEST BY TEST. 
At y .... Gtoc:w. 
IOc'" 25c. 
!lIB ICLBIDOI BOSIIISS COLLUB 
aaUleibarr. ilJaIIIItppl, o6n Ipladld IndIlGe. 
lDeolllto all "on.b, ,"nr ... aad "oa •. BeI&.,.... bel&teaeJI .. &Del ... IDOIt p ... 
0& IWTOUndblp. Jtoarc1 rUe reaeonabl.. ... ""GIll IIIC1InIIl for paplll "I&hID &ell d.,. .... 
lfIdoa"OD or oo.laaIf &lie lOIIolalllalp ,pM 
Nftmdld. AC4rIaO. B.lloLcdoa.I'rtIIcl.'. 
American Bible College. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IJIID. 
CorrtlpoodeDoe co .... ., ....... an~ Weft IJI 
lallo.".. A ~boroqb CODrM hi radtra! Blbl. 
.lod, It bo.~. R"Dlardlploaalh'lII. Wit. 
ror parUl!1llatlo 
R.V.THOS. H NEL80N.~ 
DR. C A. BELL, !leo',. 
W ANTBD-A P91ltlOD at boOk.keeper 
Bonett, reliable, belt of referenu 
riven. Graduate In book·keepiD,. 
Would prefer a place w.lth a ~ctl· 
iledmaD, 
tI. G. Bou, Botkin, Teo. 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1905. 
r~~~~~~"iaI"iaI~ 
~ Sunday-School Lesson i 
, Tnrthl Extracted. , 
~.~.~~~~.~.~~~ 
LESSON I, FOR JAN. I, 1905. 
Christ the Life and Light of Men. 
John 1 :1-18. 
Golden Text.-"In him was life; 
and the life was the light of men." 
John 1:4 .. 
Christ took the human nature when 
He was born at ,Bethlehem in Judea, 
and His name was called Jesus; but 
this was not the beginning of His ex-
Istence; no one can comprehend the 
beginning of His days-He is "from 
everlasting;" He is one with God. He 
was present when the morning stars 
rejoiced togeth&; He had a part in 
the formation of the world, the locat-
ing of the seas and rivers, the ap-
pointments of the stars, and the es-
tablishing of the sun. The angels 
have never seen a cradle in which the 
Divine Christ was rocked. He knew 
when they were created and taught to 
sing and fly. 
Being one with His Father, He 
gave life to all creatures, and made 
the first sweet ray of light to shine. 
When He came into this world to live 
and die for us, before He was intro-
duced, a man called John the Baptist 
preached a powerful gospel, pn:paring 
the way and telling the people that 
One was soon coming who would 
give them eyes with which they 
might see aright, and introduce them 
to life eternal. 
, NOTES. 
We may all be words of God in that 
our lives may be a constant warning 
to the world and an encouragement 
to Christians, inciting them to holi-
ness of heart and life. 
Darkness has no power over a true 
light; , it will shine just as triumphant-
ly and its rays will travel just as far, 
no matter how dense the darkness. 
You do not have to receive Jesus, 
but if you will receive Him, He will 
exalt you above any station to which 
this vain world can promote you. 
• F 
LESSON 2 FOR JAN. 8, 1905. 
The Witness of John the Baptist to 
Jesus. 
John 1: 19-34. 
Golden Text.-"Behold the lamb of 
God, which taketh away the sin of the 
world." John 1 :29. 
When John the Baptist was preach-
ing his great sermons that moved the 
multitudes in the valley of Jordan, the 
lea<\ers of Jewish society at Jerusalem 
selected some priests and sent them 
to talk with Johil, who was himself 
How a Woman Paid Her Debts. 
I am out of debt, thanks to the DIsh· 
ra::~~ b,::!~es~oo.~ t~:lIf::t ~~:::w':~t::~~ 
I never saw anything sell so easily. Every 
family needs a .Dlsh·washer and will buy 
one when shown how beautifully It wllJ 
wash and dry the family dishes In two 
minutes. I sell from my own house. Each 
Dlsh.washer sold brings me many orders. 
~;d~.lsh~~:r~s w:~~e~a~~:o:!n'fett~~ntl;:;': 
washer. I give my experience for the bene· 
fit of anyone who may wlBh to make money 
easily. I buy my Dlsh·washers from ' the 
Mound City Dlsh·washer Co., St. Louis. Mo. 
W'~lte them tor particulars. They will start 
yliU' In bUSiness In your own home. 
·L. A. C. 
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also a priest, the son of Zacharias. 
John ~as quite popular in that day, 
and they thought maybe he was the 
Christ of whom they had read in the 
Old Bible. But John told them that 
he was not the Christ, but that he was 
the forerunner of Christ, and that Je-
sus, who was among the multitudes at 
that time, was the Christ, and would 
soon appear. They asked John why 
he baptized, if he was not the Christ, 
but he told them that his baptism, 
which was only with water, amounted 
to very little compared to the baptism 
that Jesus would give, for Jesus 
Christ was greater ,than he, and would 
baptize with the Holy Ghost. 
NOTES. 
There is something in being able to 
stand aside, out of the way, and let 
people see Jesus. ' 
We should watch for opportunities 
to introduce Jesus and witness unto 
Him. 
John the Baptist possessed a rare 
combination of humility and boldness. 
If we would be most effective as 
witnesses for Jesus, we should ' let 
Him baptize us with the Holy Ghost 
(Acts 1~8). 'This will give us power, 
and in that it sanctifies us, it enables 
us to be effective witnesses, in two 
senses-with our lives and our lips. 
GUEYDAN, LA. 
Dear ,Herald: We are here, and 
three worlds know about it. Gueydan 
never was stirred like it is now. The 
devil and all his people ' seem to have 
united and charged us, but God is 
with us and helping us to keep on the 
firing line. Every time we fire our 
guns we can hear the shrieks and 
moans of the wounded and dying. 
For the past week people have been 
getting through at nearly every ser-
vice. Last night the altar was crowd-
ed and some on their knees, crying 
for mercy in the audience. All but 
two got through. We ' are in a union 
church. The holiness people expect 
to build an M. E. Church soon. Four-
teen joined that church last night and 
we expect more to-night. Oh! what a 
Joy to see .people fall at the altar, pray 
over into the blessing then leap to 
their feet, lay aside malice and run 
into each other's arms. Several are 
doing this in this meeting. This is a 
free, determined \:lolitJess people. 
How ·they do shout when they pray 
their loved ones into the kingdom. 
Well, glory! God is bowing down the 
heavens and pouring out righteous-
ness on my soul as I dig into sin. He 
is giving me more zeal and tact with 
which to expose hidden sins. We are 
trying to get the Herald in homes 
here. Yours and Christ's. 
W. N. Laymance and Wife. 
• E 
APPRECIATED HELP. 
Dear Bro. Paul : I beg for space in 
the~erald to give a statement of the 
money received on my new tent. The 
tent has been purchased and I have it. 
I do so much appreciate the help so 
cheerfully given by friends, and pray 
our I,ord's richest blessings upon all 
of them. The tent cost me $123.05 
laid down here. 
The people at Provencal, La ... $20.00 
Lacacine Camp, La. .. . ....... 36.80 
What $50 will Do 
at Factol'J' price. an aetual savinr of 50%, and on our llberal 
30 DAYS' FREE-USE-PLAN 
Tbls plan gives 'be buyeracbaoC6 to getacquaioted first with the SPLIT-HICKORY 
8P ECIA.L and lIee just bow fiDe a buggy it re8.11y Is. Do you suppose for a minute that we 
f.c:~J~g,.f!f~~lrt~:~g:·~j~8rf&~:~~~r~i~p~'f::::h~11~:~~n~~~:~~~~~oDn~:~;~~:~oi:e'il 
lbl. );)uggy wasn't Just as good 88 we guarantee and a whole lot better? 
WE ARE SAFE AND YOU ARE SAFE 
WE K.NO W how well tbe Split illc1rory Specia118 made-that every fibre of the wood-
;ti~~ t~e8=~:r'!a~'r!~b~g:8~~lt~r~!~<;J~~:!h1e;~~DtTge~~,d a~~~~~e.b~:~g~ 'ft::i~~D~fi 
~bat could be desired by a man who takes pr1de In driving a buggy that makes the other 
f~lIV~8ultl~A ~ej~~t what you are !letting> before you ay for tt, and.fn addition to oor 
two .. year Iruarllntee. lOU have the guarantee of the edRor of thIs paper, who knows UB, 
knows our goods are rllZbt,: and cheerfullY g-ivef' you the protection of a Double Guarantee. 
Tbe EDITOR 18 SAFEt because bis subscribers bave been buying our Split Hickory tUggleS tor yesl'S and there nas never been a c~mpIRlnt. Bear In mind that we build the 
a~~%:.'l{~et~tEl~rti!~~tO!~::a~\i~~~~Dg aDd fimshlng Ui to suit you. Tell us what you llke, 
We carry a fullime of hlllb-lZraXe aRroess, and you cao buy n: at wboleRale prices. . FREE Our new U'Z-palile Vehtcle and Harness Catalollue now rendy. Split Htckorybuggies 
A postal ~~:r Jftl':":!fg~~~l:~~: ~~~::y~P~:t--::h::rrf~::~~~a~i o':~~ DO.w(today). 
THE OHIO CARRIACE MFC. CO. 
H. C. PHELPS, President Station 59, Cincinnati, O. 
" Dost thou love lifer then do not squander time, for 
that's the stuff that life is made of." 
A Good Watch 
lH necessary to a well-regulated life. Every man, w?man, boy and 
girl, should own one. Our watche9 are reliable and our prices are 
reasoDable. Ours is ODe of the largest, best selected jewelry stores 
In the whole South. We have just Issued a handsome 144 page 
catalogue. Don't wait, but write to-day for It. ITS FREE from 
,.,.,-., 
c. M. WISEMAN t':J SON. 
132 W. Market St., 
INSURE I BB SURB TO INSURE I 
AOAIN5T 
FIRE, LIGHTNING OR CYCLONE. 
THE METHODIST MUTUAL. il:~(Itrc'h~r~l. ~~~th~O~~~erOfauIt~·<~W;c?ro~ :g: ::;:=======::::::-====== General Conference. 
wm take the risk on 'youf.cburcll Or parsonage AT COST. RMe. J,ow: and Profit. re'umed to 
Po. Icy Holder •. For full tnformation, a~pllcatioD blank. etc., ADDRESS, 
IfORACB T. nORR.150N. OBN. AOT., LOCK BOX 530, LOUI5VILLB, KV. 
Bro. E. C. Dillon, Many, La ... 10.00 
Darbone, La. ................ . . 10.50 
Ft. Jessup Camp. . . .. . ... .. _ . .. 16.00 
Edgar Theus ....... . .. ~ ....... : 3.00 
J. E. Lee. . . ...... . .. ..... . ... 2·50 
Mrs. Addie Hodges. ...... .... 1.00 
Sister Davison, Mansfield, La.. 4 ·00 
Bro. John Paul. . .. .. . .. .... . . 1.00 
Miss Ola Smith. .. ...... . ..... 1.00 
The people at · Long St., La. .. 6.25 
Rev. Calliway,Logansport, La. 1.00 
Mr. Marshall J.eech. .. .. .. .. .. 1.00 
Mr.' Jake Daily. . .. .. ... . .... . 2.50 
Mrs. F. M. Gaskins. ... . .... . . 1.0Q 
Total . . ... ..... . .. $iI7.55 
I shall now request a special inter- ' 
est in the prayers of all who have 
helped, that the Lord wil1 most won-
derfully use and bless the work under 
the new tent, in the salvation and 
sanctification of many precious souls. 
I am fully saved up to date. Glory. 
J . S. Sanders. 
,. r 
GOSPEL TENT FOR SALE. 
Fifty feet round seven feet wall. 
Ten oz. duck, mildew proof. Turns 
water. Beell in use only one sum-
mer. Tent complete, $80. Cost milch 
more. L . P . Adams. 
452 Main St., Memphis, Tenn. 
Address 
WILBUR R. SMITH, 
LEXINGTON, KY. 
.a. OIReUI. ... OF TSS 
C~OM~M=ER=':CI~Al:=;:C~Ol~(lEGEorKY~UNiVERSiTY 
~~f\~::e~~oc::~;!~ i~:I~~::~~r.~:i::irl ~::tR:~t'o~ ,9:0- PhQnDgraph,. Ty~-Wrltlnlf "nd T"I .. ,r.pby tall8'b'" 
t,<ldr ... WIJ.oII\JRB; SIUTD.Le:dllcton.K7. 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
All varieties. Hardy. Gr-own in open 
air. $1.50 per 1000;5000 for $6.25;10,000 
for no.oo. Write 
F. W. TOWLES, 




SENDS A GREETING. 
Dear Herald and Dear Boys and 
Girls: I ask a space in the Herald 
for a little Arkansas girl. I am elev. 
en years old and I go to Sunday-
school and to literary school, and I 
am in th'e fifth grade. I like to r.ead 
the dear boys' and girls' letters 
which appear in the Herald every 
week. I will close for this time. 
Hope my letter will appear. 
An Arkansas Girl. 
I. I 
A SANCTIFIED GIRL. 
Dear Herald: I am a little girl 
nine years old. My mother takes the 
Herald. I go to , school every day 
and to _Sunday-school every Sunday. 
I go to the "Junior Epworth League" 
nearly exery SU,nday evening, I have 
three brothers and one 'sister. I was 
converted when eight ye,ars old. My 
oldest brother and I were sanctified 
in July at Lafayette Springs. 'I have 
one brother and one sister dead. Pray 
for me that I may meet them in 
heaven. Yours in Christ, 
Mississippi. Mamie Hyde . 
• I 
HE LOVES THE HERALD. 
Dear Bro. Morrison: It has been 
some time since I wrote to the Chil-
dren's Herald. I enjoy reading the 
letters from the little _boys and girls 
very much. I wish enough of the 
children would write to fill one page 
of the "good old, Herald." I go to 
Sunday-school every Sunday, and 
love to go. Pray for me that I may 
live a bettef Christian,and be a work-
er for the Lord. I close, wishing you 
all a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year. Your little friend, 
Kentucky. Paul Sheets. 
1 •• 
CONVERTED AT TEN. 
Dear Herald: I thought I would 
write to the Herald. This is my first 
letter. I am a little girl tWelve years 
old. I go to school every day, Sun-
day-school and ' church every Sunday 
morning, and prayer-meeting every 
Sunday evening. My school teacher's 
name is Mr. Alonzo Jones, and my 
Sunday-school teacher's' name is Mrs. 
Zora Kimmel. My pastor's name is 
Mr. V. C. Smothers. I was convert· 
ed about the age of tim under W. C. 
Wilson's -preaching. I joined the M. 
E. Church this fall. There are many 
snares for the young, but pray that 
Jesus may lead me and guide me that 
I may hold out faithful t,o the end. 
Yours little friend. 
Illinois. Carrie B. Oliver. 
1 • r 
A TENNESSEE GIRL. 
Dear' Bro. Morrison: I thought 
would write to the Herald. This is 
my first letter, so please don't allow 
it to go to the waste-basket. I am a 
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little girl ten years . old. I have been 
going to, school, but school , is out 
now. I have one little sister. She is 
five years , old. Her name is Ethel. 
My teacher's name was Miss Clara 
Link. r like to go to schook. My 
gra'ndmother takes the Herald; and I 
like to read the children's page. I 
want to tell you that I praise the 
Lord for healing me about two, years 
ago. I want to ask all the Rerald 
readers to pray for me that I may be 
a good lit)le giri, and pray, too, that 
my papa may live to get home cagain. 
He is in California. I will close for 
this time. Roxie Bursby. 
ASK$ OUR PRAYERS. 
am a little boy eleven years old. 
lam glad you have a page for the lit-
tle one&. I was converted at five 
years old, lived ' the best I could ever 
since. I go to school and am aiming 
to get an education and do something 
for, the Lord some day if- He spares 
my eye sight: My eyes are very 
weak. ,Please pray for my eyes to 
get stronger so 1. can learn. My 
mama takes the Herald; ' has taken it 
for twelve years. She couldn't do 
without it, I have only one brother. 
He is IS years old, and not saved. 
Please pray for him to be saved. 
Dalfes Grisham. 
SINGER. 
Any pastor a.!' evangelist, either or 
both, that 'would like an organist and 
singer for nieetlngs any time , after 
Jan. I, 1905, can secure my services. 
I have had experience for four years 
as an evangelistic singe~. May God's 
richest blessings rest upon the Her-
ald and 'all of its readers. Your, Sis-
ter in Christ. Miss Ida Whiteley. 
243 E, Short St., Lexington, Ky. 1. r 
A PASTOR'S REPORT. 
Dear Herald: The Lord has fav-
ored us with, manifold blessings, upon 
our efforts in bringing about a revi-
val at Lockport. We don't know the 
number that was blessed, but suffice 
' to say it was an old time revival. 
Souls were converted, believers re-
ceived the grace of perfect love and 
backsliders reclaimed. Three acces-
sions to the church and two infants 
baptized. 
J. M. Robinson, from the Owenton 
circuit, did the preaching. He is a 
consecrated servant of God. Spirit-
filled. How God honors the preach-
ing of a man~ whose heart, hands and 
lips are clean, and who spends much 
of his time on his knees. 
Our first quarterly meeting was 
held. Our P . E. answered present, 
and gave us some good sermons; his 
assessment paid in full . Baptized 
three infants. 
Donation day was remembered by 
a host of our good friends. A lot of 
nice things were brought to the1?ar-
sonage and with the many gifts a 
thanksgiving turkey. Many, many 
thanks to our friends who are so 
mindful of their unworthy pastor. 
Gratz, Ky. E . J. Terrill. 
t • r 
A REQUEST. 
I want all who have bought Sa-
lome of me to write me on a postal 
card what you think of it. I claim 
this as a New Year's gift. Do it 
now. Mrs. B. A. Brandon, 
Valley Station, Ky. 
Pianos 




It you want to buy a firat-clUB Plano or 
B,r~:D~~~~~~: ~~s: ie~~~°:Jf.:tfo~ 
ot aids to purchaaera. 
FREE 1. The H .. aoUrol COf'o nlsh Album, 8 marvel of printing, color and design. 






-5,000 recent purcbaeers' numa8 an a· 
conven.ence. dr:~~;r8~I~ne t~b:'~!':,~e~~~~;eba8er •• 
~"'lC.EE mU8ic le!!P!!Pool-ihe 1110" u t . ... '1l1 'Illtloa la llae world. 
All These FREE If You Will Writ. AT ONCE and Menllon This Paper. 
anel 
ESTABLISHED 1864 INCORPORATED 1894 
89 yeARS SU(;CeSSfUL IlEIIORD. 
The Great Bostness Training School or Lool8vllle offers the latest and best methods and the 
most complete course of stud;y In 
BOO~~EEPlttG 
Penmanship, Shorthand. Typewriting, Telegraphy and other branches per-
tainlnf to a BUSINESS EDUCATION. 
Able and experienced teachers. School open the entire pear. Students 
may enter at any time. Elegant catalog-ue free. 
E.]. WRIGHT, Pres. T.W- DRYDEN, Vice Pres. 
N. E. Cor. Second and Walnut Sts. Louisville, Ky. 
Full Salvation Interdenominational 
Sunday School Literature ~ ~ 
PRICE LIST FOR 1905. 
THE PENTECOSTAL QUARTERLY, for Seniors and Intermediates 
combined, and possessing a magazine feature. Per year 20 cents, per quar-
ter 5 cents. 
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for week-
ly distribution, per year 12 cents, per quarter 3 ceIlts. 
THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY, adjustable to young people and 
children, per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cents. 
THE BEGINNERS' LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above. for 
weekly distribution, per year 6 cents, per quarter I 1-2 cents. 
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards in colors, 
with text and lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1-2 cents. 
SONG EVANGELIST. 
A sanctified young man, with the 
call of God upon him to sing the gos-
pel, wants a place with some evange-
list as song leader and soloist after 
June 1st. Address V, Care Herald. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 
OPIUM HABIT. 
have a guaranteed Home Cure for 
this habit. :Any reference you want. 
GrMnTill •• Tu Da. J . S. HILL, 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1905. 
BELLE RIVE, ILL. 
Dear .Herald: I arriv.ed 'here on 
Dec. 12, after a successful campaign 
of fourteen days against the devil 
and the powers of darkness at Edge-
wood, Ill., where the Lord came in 
wonderful power, saving and sancti-
fying many, and wonderfully 'reviving 
the church. The people said it had 
been years since they had a revival 
and when the Lord began to bless 
and they were- falling under the pow- ' 
er of God some of them became 
frightened and hurried away home 
for vehicles to convey their friends 
away from the church. Oh it pays tf> 
preach the terrors of the iaw and 
condemn $in~ that are popular as 
well as those that are unpo.pular. The 
truth ·.is tli'e only thing that· will stand 
at the judgment. Praise God for a 
full g~spel and a full salvation! I re-
turn to Edgewood from here and' will 
begin a meeting in a country church. 
Jan. 1st. Belle Rive is being moved 
toward God and heaven; last night 
twenty fell at the altar and the Lord 
was here in saving and sanctifying 
power. Glory! I moved out of this 
community ten year~ ago and. the 
Lord saved me and sanctified me 
since and sent me back as a mission-
ary. Oh. it does me good to See my. 
old associates fall at the altar and 
cry and pray and agonize until God 
in . His infinite mercy regenerates 
their souls! Rev:· T . L . Boswell is 
with me doing his best for God. Bro. 
Boswell is a man that is used of God 
and can be depended on. 
Yours 'in HIS service. 
A.rthur H. Coleman. 
1 • r 
DUQUOIN. ILL. 
Dear Herald: ·We· just closed a 
ten days' meeting here at this place 
which is Young's chapel; and which 
was a good' one. 
When we came to this place thir-
teen montlls ago,the people had nev-
er heard holiness preached' as a sec-
ond work of grace. But rather. op-
posed. 
Last February. I ' had Bro. A. A. 
Niles to assist me in a meeting at 
this place and the result was the ice 
was broken and there was a great 
melting down. And several got sanc-
tified and the opposition greatly gave 
way. 
This fall I engaged Bro. W. C. 
Wilson to help me in another meeting 
beginning the twelfth of Nov. 
And ' so h·e came on time and stayed 
with me ten days, and he put the 
gospel down so plain that the little 
children can understand. The 
result was a good meeting. Ther.e 
were about ten sanctified. While there 
was not so much shouting, the work 
was deep and thorough. And I think 
holiness is planted here to stay. 
Some of the best peqple in the 
A Cure For Epilepsy, or Fits· 
Out of deep sympathy for epileptic sulferers I 
de.lre to make the following statement. Our 
son sulfered with tble disease from ·chlldb·ood; 
ra't~~t:~c:.,~~.a\1ilJ.ls ~i!e m:~ c~~~~I~~~l'\:'!~~~ 
lee •. By accident we heard of .& doctor who 
devoted his life to the s\udy of thleonedl-ea ••. 
I wrote to one of our mlnietere who knew of 
many casee the doclor.bad cn.red WA Jlut onr 
80n under hlslreatment The tlrot five weeks he 
had but one spell a w~ek . then followed weeks 
In which he had none. The last two spells he 
had occurred two yeare ago . Thanks to God! I 
will gladly give further Information to those In· 
terested. Addre ••• 
REV. E. R. IRMSCIIER. 
643 OllveStreet. St. Paul. Mlnn .•. Clty Missionary. 
and Editor of Our Vi.ltor. 
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country have tlfe ·blessing. Those 
who once 'opposed the second work 
of grace have lai.d down the arms of 
rebellion and' say that it is a Bible 
doctrine and we should not oppose it. 
While we have some strong oppo-
sition, yet if we are true to God He 
will make those who oppose us to 
love and respect us, but if we are 
not true to Him and His cause. 
our enemies will overcome us and 
we will bring on ourselves shame and 
disgrace. and be driven back in the 
wilderness like the children of Israel 
Were. 
But we are over in the lal)d of Ca-
naap. and the Lord 'Says every foot of 
land We shall take .from th.e enemy 
of o.ur souls sha11 · be oul's. 
Glory to God for th,s' promis~. As 
we take · the land, Lord help · us to 
h.old it, and never let Satan take 
it from us again: 
Readers of the Heraid. pray for us 
that we may be in 'the Lo'rd's hands 
as day in the potter's hands willing 
to be anything or nothing as the 
Lord' sees best. 
J. G. Craig and Wife. I. 
SHERIDAN. KY. 
Dear Herald : As our Owensboro 
meeting has ' already been reported 
by Bros. Harney and Denton, ' I will 
only SllY we had . a great and good 
meeting. Many sou-Is were blessed. 
I go Jan. 1st. to Livermore. Ky., to 
help Bro: Reid. then to Charleston, 
Ind., with Bro. J . E. Murr. . Please 
remember Livermore and Charleston 
wh'en you ptay. I ani earnestly pray-
ing for Bro. fergerson 's meeting in 
Lo~isville. Ky. I shall never forget 
the good time we had there last May. 
Praise the Lord for some good 
things to rememb.er. B.ut before I 
close I waIit to ask special prayer 
for '~y dear brother. Robert, who is 
fifteen liundred :miles away. The 
do~tor sent him the'r~ ' for hi~ ' health. 
Your brother, W. B .. Yates. 
, • r 
REQUEST FOR LITERATURE 
The T ,exas Prison Miss'i'on and 
Home fOI: the ' Friendless is a char-
tered institution, one of its .principal 
lines of work being the distribution 
of holiness literature among tbe 
criminal classes. The past year it 
has ' supplied monthly from ·thirty"five 
to forty state convict camps, number-
ing about 2.500 men, with reading 
matter. 
The coming year it expects with 
the aid of .Christian. workers every 
where to furnish thes,e camps'. semi-
monthly besides the .more than 200 
jails. m{)nthly in the state, -which will 
req!lire about 400 pounds per month. 
Pentecostal Herald readers will 
confer a favor on us and bring salva-
tion to some poor criminal by send-
ing us such papers as tli'ey' can spare 
for use in this work. Pleas'e 'send by 
mail postpaid to J. L. Russell. 
Durango. T~x. 
I • f 
"TWIN DEVILS." 
This is the apt name of a four-page, 
twe1ve-column paper (one issue only), 
and is a many-sided and vigorous ar-
raignment of the Rum and Tobacco 
evils. Everything brief and pungent, 
representing many authors, not a few 
holiness writers. Abounds in strik-
ing incidents, and has a number of 
very suggestive pictures, illustrative 
Evangelist · Director),. 
Archie B. Adami . • •••• .•••••. Ryan. I. •. 
T. L. and Lena K. Adami. Meridian. MI ... 
L. P . Adams. . .. . • . •••.•• Memphis, Tenn. 
A. E. Alhrlght •••.•. . . .. • .• Carrolton. O. 
Chas. B. Allen. 1651 South Washington 
St. . ........•...•••.. • . Denver. Colo. 
~: ~: ~:~~I;I.'.::::::::::: : ~.~I~~. 'i-"e;'':.''~ 
1. L. Brasher •••• .••. • . Birmingham, Ala. 
R. A. Breland. • • •• • . • • •• Meridian. MI ... 
H. W. Bromley. . .••• • •••. Wilmore. Ky. 
D. F. Brooks. . . • •.•..••.•.. ROlcoe. Ohio. 
D. H. Cassel •.....•. •••••. Glo.ter. MI ... 
R. M. Cook . .............. Con .. ay. Art. 
~'. ::. ~~~~~l:: :: :: :::::::::: ?~r.~~~~(lX 
10rdan W. Carter ••••.• ..• . Erlanger. Ky. 
~~. P: b~~r...,:.a~: ... :::::::: :~?~~~t IA~·. 
A. ~'. ~~~~ .~~~ . ~~~e:. ~~~~13fou~d~lty. la. 
1. A. Dooley and .. Ite .......... .. 
Fra~i2i~D~l;~li~~ ti,"tar~I"s~~aEgl~~g~I¥~: 
C. M. &; I1attle Edgington. . •..•• Atton. lao 
~: l: F~~;e~~~~ :::::::::.Jl.o~~n.;.~xrlt 
R Freeland • ..• •• • • •••••• • Penlel. Texas. 
L. L. Gladney. . ....• .••. Claremore. I. T. 
1. L. Glascock. 1850 Grace Ave Clnclnat\:o. 
:'i.l"t~og.b'a'OOd';'iD • ..... Perryvl11e. y. 
Nueva Cuban. Isle ot Pine •• W. I. 
Wm. N. and Luella S. Groome. . 
· . . . • • . • . . • . • • • • • • • • • •• • . Unlonvl11e. la. 
\\;. '1: ~~~;'e1:' : ::::: :.::: ,,~~:::;'ri.e~;: 
1. M. and M. J. Harris. 
· _ •.. .... . 1984 Maple Ave.. Evanston. Ill. 
F. V. Harwood •..•.•.• • •• •• Glasgow. Ky. 
J . W. Heckman.. . ... ....... Cascade. Va. 
H. I1ershey. Oakley Ave .• 
· . . . . . • . . . • • .. Station O. CinCinnati. O. 
B. W. I1uckabee. • •.....•.. Penlel. Texas. 
W. H. HUIr ..•...... . ..... Penlel. Texas. 
Sam S. Holcomb and wlte . Pine' Blulr. Ark. 
W. W. I1opper ...• •..•... Meridian. MI ••. 
Solomon Irick . • • • ••...• • Lam ... co. Ten •. 
!~II~.I~~~e;I~~: · .·:.· :::::.·::.r:.r.~s~COTe~:!: 
J. S. Jellison and wlte ••• •.. •.. .. Ollie. Ia. 
C. B. Jernigan .......•• . . Greenvllle. Tex. 
Andrew Johnson. • ••• •• ••• . Wilmore. Ky. 
1. C. Johnson .... . • ... .... .. Wilmore. Ky. 
A. B. Jones. . ..••••. _ • Whitesboro •. Tens. 
tv. BN. Kt'~::'~n;'e: : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~'fgO~'i;. ~fi: 
Mr.. I1attle Livingston. . 
•... . . 852 W. Fourth St. Des Moines. la. 
Jno R. and Bessie C. MOrrIs. Burleson. Tex. 
II . . C. Morr!son •. ••• .....•. Louisville. Ky. 
I1arry Moore •.• • .. . ..••• . Gallatln. Tenn. 
1. L. Morrill. . . . ....... . IIliwklnll'V llle. Ga. 
J . B . . McBrlde .. ......... . . Pen lei. Tex ... . 
W. Walsteln McCord ..... .. Jackson. Ga. 
U. D. T. Murray and wlte. Indlhoma. Okla. 
J . H. Massey .... .. ........ McDaniel •• Ky. 
R. B. McGregor. . . ..•.•. ••.. Noble. OtJa. 
E. N. Myers ..••.. .. .•• .. . • • Penlel. Texas. 
J . T. Newsom •.•••••.. Mnrpheysboro. Ill. 
A. A. Nil •. , . . . . •...• • •• • •. Henderoon. Ky. 
Rev. J. M. O'Bryen ••• • ••. Shelbyville. Mo. 
W. S. pame . ....... . ........... Ada. I. T. 
John Paul. . . ... . .... •..• Lour.vl!le. Ky. 
Joseph B: . ~~~~~ .~~~~.~. ?~tneStBlulr. Ark. 
L. L. Pickett, .• • • .. •• . •.. Wilmore. Ky. 
lames W.Plerce ... . . .... . Greenwood. Tex: 
~li~lX~I~~':.':. ... ioi;i' A' St G;~~r;~~'iitlIe~~~ 
J'ohn and C . . E. Roberta. Pilot Point. Tex. 
EIf"a J . Ruthertord .... .•. .. . Ennl •. Texas 
J . D. Thurmond. . • ........ Sadieville. Ky. 
J . S. Sanders. 419 Gary St . . Sb,.eyeport, La . . 
R. L. Stewart .•.... .• . Hubbard City. Tex. 
S. M. Stalrord . . . . •...•....... . .. 
122 Frisco St.. Oklahoma. Okla. 
R: M: ·Santord . • ....... .. Klondike. Tex .... 
1 , J . Smith ... ... ........... Clinton. Ky. 
Joe Speakes. . . . . Box 264 Can Buren. Ark. 
George Shaw •• . • •• •. ..•. . I1amlln. MInn. 
Howard Sweeten. . . . . . . •• .. St. LouIs. Mo. 
A. M: Strope and wlte. . .... . Pliny. Ark. 
B. S. Taylor ... .• • . ........ . Moore •• N. Y. 
J. M. Taylor •••. • •••.• . Knoxville. Tenn. 
E. F . Walker. . .. . .... . . Greencastle. Ind. 
G. W. Wilson. 6118 Dresel Ave.. . 
1. N. \vhii~b~';d"::::::::: : : :~h~:::'°Mi~~: 
J . A. Webb ......••...• ' .. . . . Ripley. Tenn. 
of . the deadly work of the "twin dev-
ils." A very unique publication · from 
every standpoint, and deserves circu-
lation everywhere. Order from Rev. 
A; W. Orwig, 66 Sayles St., Cleve-
land, Ohio. Terms: Postpaid, I copy, 
2 cts.; 5 copies, 5 cts.; 12 copies, 10 
cts. ; 100 copies. 60 cents. 
l' t 
WE WANT TO 00 YOUR iPlRliNTliNG. 
We have facilities for malklng good, 
up-to·d·ate prjntlng lilt exceptionally 
low prices. Give us an opportunilty to 
demon,strate ,how we ca.n be of benElllt 
to you in' Improving your printing ser-
vice. A few of our' low prices: 
1000 ,good Letter,hlllllls •.... . $1.75 •• 
1000 good .EnveloPes .....•..• 1.76 
J:O{)() good lBuslneSs Cards ' •• 1.60 
10{)() good Circulars. 6x9 In . • 1.60 
1'000 EnveloPe :SUps, 3x6 ·In ... 1.00 
A Few Samples Sen~ Free. 
PENTECOSTAL ' l'uB. Co., 
Louisville, . Ky. 




MAR'S STEEL RANGE 
With·.all the Improvements 
up to the present time. 
We qnote yoo' this 6 ' hole, No . 8 or 7. 
18 by 18 oveD.for $22.00 with warming 
closet, a8 shown in cut. 
Tbe same Tange with the wo.rmlng 
closet a.nd reJilervolr, porcelain lined 
$26.00. 
We pack ·thls nice and load It on the 
train. 
a:3~~:!mhl~~;~i ~lfIOi!o:;J'e~rder 
C. O. SMITH. 
353 W. Main St., Louiavllle. Ky. 
If You Wa.nt a Typewriter. Bu,.. a 
BLICKENSDERFER 
WHY? 
Bec.ause it is equal to any of the 
high-priced machines, and in many 
respects superior. It is a visible 
writer, interchangeable type, light 
and easy to carry, especially adapted 
for the minister. Machines are fully 
guaranteed. Terms easy. For full 
information address the 
Bllckensderfer Typewriter Co .. 
343 5th. St., louisville, Ky; 
NO IMITATION FOR ME. 
I want tbe genuine Magic White Soap. no Iml· 
tatlon for me. 
IF YOUR GROCER DOES NOT HAN-
DLE MAGIC WHI'tE SOAP 
Send U8 One Dollar and we will forward you 8 
Bample box of Twenty Large Cakes. Freight 
prepaid . Magic wlll'make'hard watEr soft and 
your clothes clean anel white. Save tbe wrap· 
pen for a premium. 
Southern Office. 426 Girod Street. 
New Orleanl. La. 
i4 
"Why should we tremble to convey 
Their bodies to the tomb? 
There once the flesh of Jesus lay, 
And left a long perfume." 
SNOW. 
The death angel visited the home of 
the grand-daughter of tbe deceased 
and took from our midst Mrs. Mary 
Snow, after a severe attack of pneuc 
~onia, She bore with Christian pa-
tience the great suffering of that 
dreaded disease. When she saw de<Lth 
drawing near she called her children 
to the beclsice 2 nd told them she was 
ready to go, and then told them to 
meet her in heaven. She was the 
mother of twelve children, six of 
whom have gone on to the better land 
to await mother's coming. Sister 
Snow was a goo'd wife, a loving 
mother, and a good neighbor. She 
was always ready to do good; would 
visit the sick and administer to the 
wants o'f all. The last place she went 
while on earth was to see the sick. 
She was the mother of 12 children, 
32 grand children, 4 great-grandchil-
dren. She was laid ' to rest in the 
Marcus Hill Cemetery to wait the res-
urrection of the just. Weep not loved 
ones, for mother is not dead, but 
sleepeth. Live to meet her in heav-
en, where parting is no more. 




On Feb. 9, the death angel visited 
the home of Bro. and Sister Reedy', 
and took from their midst their little 
daughter Alice. She W3S ten years 
old, and was' a good obedient child. 
loved by all who knew her. Her ill-
ness was brief; was sick only a few 
days with pneumonia. She sufIered a 
great deal but bore it so patiently. 
She talked of dying whtle she was 
sick. On ' the day ~he died she s~ng 
that beautiful song, "The Healing 
Waters," and said her speec,h that she 
said at fhe lasf Children's Meeting. 
She looked ' at her mother, stre,tched 
her little arms up, entwined her neck, 
kissing her farewell. She 'then 
called her oldest sister twice and she 
never spoke again. She was always 
. at her place in Sunday-school, with 
her less'on well. She would talk of 
her grandmother often, who died the 
day little Alice took sick. Weep not, 
papa, mamina, for your darling; she 
is not dead, but sleepeth. She .has 
gone on to heaven to awai,t and 
watch for you. She leaves fath..er, 
-mother, two sisters and one brother 
to mourn her loss; but their loss is 
her eternal gain. She is missed by all 
of her class mates, but missed at 
home most. Farewell little Alice, to 
meet on this old world 'no more, but 
we will meet you in heaven 'some 
sweet day never to' part any more. 
Her young friend , 
Annie Stivers. 
IN MEMORIAM. 
W. G. Drigge'rs was born Sept. S, 
IS3I, married Feb. IS, 1866. He was 
converted and -joined the M. E. 
Church, 1869, sanctified Aug, 1883, 
died Sept. 13, 1904. I knew him for 
sixty ye~rs and a more upright man I 
'tHI; peNTECOSTAL HERALD. Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1905. 
have never been acquainted with. He 
wa~ a poor man as to the goods of 
earth, but he sought to lay up treas-
ures where neither moth nor rust CilD 
corrupt. He was a good citizen and 
willing and active whenever duty call-
ed. He fought through the civil war 
for what he conceived to be the right 
as he saw the right. According to 
his means he was charitable to all 
enterprizes that he thought would 
better the conditions of his felfow-
man. He visited the sick and afflicted 
and always had a kind word for the 
lowly and distressed. 
, 'w. G. Driggers was a good citizen, 
a devoted Christian; a good neighbor 
and husband. Though born in pov-
erty, ' lived in poverty yet always by 
industry had plenty for himself and 
family to live in comfort. Though 
dead he left an example worthy of 
imitation to his neighbors and friends. 
Could everyone who has received 
a kind act from him drop a flower 
upon his grave, these flowers would 
make a monument more beautiful 
than marble and shining more bright-
ly than brass. He and Uncle Ben 
Hayes were true friends, separated 
now for a short time, but will soon 
meet again up yonder. What has 
been said about him is true. 
A. S. Franklin, 
G. R. Henderson. 
1 •• 
A FAITHFUL WOMAN GONE 
HOME. 
Dear Herald: On November 19, 
1904, I was caJled to the telephone 
office of Glasgow, Ky., by the author-
ity of Rev. T. J. Ramsey to come at 
once to Cupio, near West Point, 
Ky., to preach the funeral of his dear 
wife who had departed this life the 
evening before. So I boarded the 
train at Glasgow and by the way of 
Louisville, and dow'n the Texas R. R. 
to West Point. I found two brethren 
with horse and carriage to convey me 
, out to Cupio about five miles 
from West Point, arriving there at 
II o'clock Saturday ' night. Sunday 
morning I met the broken hearted 
man, who had lost the best frie,nd he 
ha,d' on earth, his darling wife, and as 
he met me in the hall he fell on my 
bosom and embraced n:te in his ' arms 
and with a broken heart, and eyes 
filied with tears exclaimed, "0, Bro. 
Harwood, my dear wife is gone to 
heaven and I am left alone to fight 
the 'battles of life*" I wept withhim . 
As Bro. and Sister Ramsey were the 
merchant~ at Cupio and also had 
charge of the post office for many 
years, they were known by many. 
Sunday, the day for the funeral, be-
ing a beautiful day, the church was 
crowded, and a large crowd in the 
yard who could not find room in the 
house, remained in the church yard. 
The funeral was conducted accord-
ing to the ritual provided for in the 
discipline of the M. E. Church South. 
Text: St. Matt. 24:44· 
After the sermon her many friends 
and relatives came and took their last 
look at this dear form that had so of· 
ten gladdened her brothers and com-
forted her true husband and en-
couraged her dear children. 
We latd her away in the cemetry 
at Knob Creek church to await the 
joyful resurrection. I had just a few 
days before Sister Ramsey's death, 
closed a meeting at Knob Creek 
church. I made their home my home 
MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
MERIDIAN, MISS. J. W. BEESON, A. M. President. 
A College of Hlgb Order for Young ,Ladles and Girls, Run on tbe Une of 
FULL SALVATION· 
From 100 to 250 profes.lons of salvation "monK tbe students every year. A genu-
~~~0~1~'f:tl~~s~t~~1Sb~~etb~~: ,:~: ::~;. ~~ ~~~e t~n~~ence. Nonsectarian; open to all 
SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIR1.S IN THE LAND. 
New brick bulldlng, bot and cold batbs, electric IIgbts, steam beat, steam laundry, 
electric program clock, torty acre campus out of town, surrounded by nature·s forest. 
Four Hundred Students. 3S Teache.. and Officers. 
Hlgb curriCUlum, tborouKb InstrUction, bealtby location, mUd, dellgbtful cllmate. 
Trained Teachers. SpeciaJi.ta in All Departments. 
devel~~!n~SI~~'io~g~:F.~do~sb::~ci:'r::rtb:be~~t~~:ct~afu~n~r~b;~I~a;:bere tbe spiritual 
CONSERVATORY OF nuslc. 
Largest In tbe Soutb, 380 music students, 9 music teacbers, wltb a Great German 
Master as Director; fine teacber of Voice, also a fine teacber of String and Wind 
Instruments. Separate brick building for Conservatory wltb 75 rooms. Tbe work com· 
pares favorably wltb tbat done at Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories, at on .. 
balf tbe cost. Fine Art and Elocution Teacbers. 
C011ese 
THE ONLY FULL SALVATION MALE COLLEGE IN THE LAND. 
faculty and thorough 
departrne:nt, preparing young men for the minis-
Course, Music and Elocution. 
among nature's pines in the hills of Mississippi. Safe place 
for boys. Pure water, electric lights,large campus and low rates. Write 
for catalogue. 
M. A. BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss. 
Texas Holiness University 
(NEAR OREENVILLE.) 
Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres. 
We caunot tell you all ab~nt this wouderful tch 101 In tbls smAU.pace. We prefer to 
upend the money on our BIG oatalogne, wblcb Is yours Cor tbe a.klng. It will tell you 
why stndent. eros. tbe continent to get bere. Do not raU to Investigate \I yon want a 
LIterary, Theological, Normal, (Jommerclal, or Mnalcal couroe, wltb all tbe advantages of a 
Fu.11 8a1V"a~10n. 8011001. 
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS. 
while there and it was such a quiet 
home. May God bless her husbanll, 
relatives and friends. 
Bro. Ramsey remembered the writ-
er very libertlly financially. 
I am on my way to meet tne re-
deemed host arollnd , u~ r alner's 
hOllse. F. V. Harwood. 
Glasgow, Ky. 
E"err"odr SIIou'" Read 
Thirty Years 111 Hen, 
OR 
Prom Darkl1ess to Light. 
By ex-Prielt Bernard Fresenborll'. 
For sale by National American Book 
House, St. Louis, Mo. 
T. W. GARBUTT, Wright, Ga. 
Wednesday, Jan. 4, 1905. 
SLATE. 
Estherwood, La., Dec. 29--Jan. 13 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Jan. 15~F-eb. I. 
Gloster, Miss., Feb. 2-10. 
W. N. LAnu.NIlZ. 1. , 
SLATE. 
Pasadena, Cal., Jan. 15-30. 
Tulare, Cal., Feb. 2-20. 
Fresno, Cal., Feb. 22-Mar. 10. 
Hanford, Cal., March II-28. 
Fresno, Cal., April 1-21. 
Grangeville, Cal., April 22-May 1. 
Waukena, Cal., May 2-15. 
T. Hobson. 
1 • r 
REV. B. W. HUCKABEE'S ~LATE. 
Shreveport, La ............ Jan. 19-29 
Hartselle, Ala ....... • ..... Feb. 2-12 
Lo.uisville, Ky .. ........... Feb. 16-26 
Headrick, O. T. . ..... Mar. 30-Apr. 9 
Whitesboro, Tex .......... Apr. 13-23 
Marshall, Texas ............ May 4-28 
Lincoln, Neb., June 16--25. 
Spring Lake, La .. .... ... .. July 18-27 
Ebenezer, La ......... July 28-Aug. 6 
Indian Springs, Ga .. ...... Aug. 10-20 
Hollow Rock, O . .. .. Aug.1 24-Sept. 4 
I • 
NATIONAL CONVENTIONS. 
E. F. Walker. 
Our next appointment was at South 
Portland, Me. This place is a part 
of the great Metropolis of the Pine 
Tree State. The convention was held 
in the Pentecostal Church, Rev. N. 
Washburn, pastor. Here we found 
a most beautiful and commodious 
house of worship and parsonage ad-
joining, the result of the zealous and 
self-denying personal work of the 
pastor. Here J?{e continued eleven 
days-N ovember 14th:to 24th, closing 
with an all-day- !Keeling e n Tl1art'k!f-
giving day-the other churches unit-
ing with us the morning of that day, 
when the und~rs'igned was privileged 
to preach holiness from Psalm I03:i, 
2, especially emphasizing, "And all 
that is within me bless his holy 
name." The interest and results at 
this meeting were good, but did not 
seem quite up to the preceding one. 
From Maine we departed reluctant-
Iy ; yet gladly we came to ·Providence, 
R. 1. We began here Nov. 25th, in 
the house of. worship belonging to the 
Church of Emmanuel, an independ-
ent holiness organization that is well 
kno'wn in this clty, and always known 
f-or its aggressive holiness. Here as 
pastors, have been Seth Rees, G. W. 
Wilson, and John Pennington. At 
present the church is without a pas-
tor, but is praying -and hoping that the 
Head of the Church will soon serid 
them one. 
The meetings have begun well, and 
we expect nothing short of a time 
of victory this week. 
Next we go to Boston, Mass., Dec. 
5th to 14th, for the r.egular annual 
convention, in the .historic Bromfield 
Street M. E. Church. Thence to 
Wilmington, Del., to the M. E. 
Church, of which Rev. R. H . Adams 
is pastor. 
Then to Utica Ave., Pentecostal 
church, of Brooklyn, N. Y., of which 
Rev. C. H. Davis is pastor, December 
25th to January 3rd. 
At the conclusion of the meeting in 
Brooklyn, the engagement of the un-
dersigned with this committee termi-
nates for the present, and that prec-
ious man of God and princely preach-
er of full salvation-Rev. B. Carradine 
_ .will join the party. And then on to 
Was'hington, etc., etc. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
The undenominational character of 
these conventions is evidenced by the 
fact that of the party of five in the 
outfit, no two of us are members of 
the same denomination, and Dr. Car-
ranine, who is soon to join the party, 
also has other ecclesiastical connec-
j ions. Besides the meetings are held 
among churches of different denomi-
nations and of no denomination. 
This movement is unsectional as 
well as un sectarian. These conven-
t ;ons are held in any part of the 
country where there is an' open door. 
V': e know' no east, no west, no north, 
no south. Our mission is to "spread 
scriptural holiness over these lands." 
I never heard Bro. Fowler pray an-d 
preach so wel1 as he does now; and 
this is saying much. 
All the membe'rs of this party are in 
bood health and happy in loving fel-
lowship. q. 
I WANT TO BE ONE 
among the two thousand to give $1.00 
to help plant the Power House of the 
Pentecostal Herald on its new foun-
dation in its permanent home. So 
you will find enclosed money order 
for $1.00. Yours truly, 
Mrs. Anna Cowherd. 
CANCER. It. Treatment and Cure. 
Those Interested should Investigate the 
merits of the method used at his Sanlta· 
rlum by Dr. Charles Weber, who has had 
twenty·1Ive years' experience In the treat· 
ment of this disease. Many responsible 
persons testify to thorough and lasting 
cures. 
Among these may be mentioned Rev. A. 
B. Riggs, D. D., Prof. In Lane Theological 
Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. A. A. 
Oden, County Treasurer, Bartselle, Ala.; 
Rev. John A. Sherrard, D. D., 810 Franklin 
Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., and many others of 
equal prominence. 
For Information and free 72 page lIIus· 
trated book, address, Dr. Charles Weber, 
17' Gar1leld Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
CUMBERLAND 
1~1~~~~n~ ~M 1~I~moo~ C~., 
[INCOBPOBA.TlIDl 
fumlsnes suoonor TelephOOe Service. 
Operating three handred telephone Ex" , 
changes and affording direct connec. 
lion o .. er Its lines with 
FlYE THOOSAND CITIES AND TOIU 
In the Stateo of 
IIIlno~188~~8~~~~a"n.f"L'~~f:[na,Ta~~~e;~:~~ 
'ohe. -direct communicatlo with the 
Entire Long DIstance Syotem of tile 
UnIted Stales. 
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE·NEAR. 
EST LOCAL MANAGER. 
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA 




GULF C0AST RESORTS, 
CUBA, 
AtVeryLo-wRates 
For rates, tIme tables or beautlfnlly lIIuotrated 
booklets on Florida, the GUlf Coast, New Orleans 
or Cpba, call on or addre88, 
J _ H. SETTLE C. P. A.41h & Main. City. 
C. L. STONE, Gen'l Pas •• Agi. Louisville, Ky. 
Ara You 
Looking Ahead P 
To tbe man looking ahead the Southwest 
has an urgent invitation. The opportunity 
is today wben investment chances are good 
and homes can be purchased at from one· 
tenth to one· bait tbe prices asked In the 
North and East. 
To the Homeseeker. 
Through the M. K. & T. Land Bureau. 
thousands of acres of rich farm lands (im-
proved and unimproved), located along the 
Hue of the Missouri, Kansas & Texas R'y in 
Missouri. Kansas. Indian Territory. Okla-. 
homa and Texas. are now otlered. tor sale. 
Tbe lands are especIally adapted to tbe 
growth ot corn. wheat. oats. truits. vege. 
tables. rice. cotton. sugar cane a.nd. tor stock 
farming. The lands are well located as to 
markets. schools. etc. 
To the InYlsior. 
All over the Southwest. cl ties and towns 
are growinll: up, expanding, requiring more, 
demanding more, peopled by ea~er. vushing, 
wideawake citizens .. who see the virtue ot 
encouraging enterprises ot every kind. the 
needfulness Of getting more and better racUi· 
ties. and more hands to develov the coun try. 
Tbe 011 and gas 1Ields of Kans"s_ Indian 
Territory and Okla.homa are practic&ll.)" new 
and oirer wonderrul opportunitiesr,tor devel. 
opment aloDg bommercJallines. 
BRIEFLY THE CONDITION IS THIS: 
The Southwe~ Is really In need of nothing 
save people. More men are wanted. In the 
Southwest are vast areas or unimproved land 
-land not yielding the crops of which It-Is 
capable. The same thing, in a ditrerent way. 
is true at the towns. Few lines ot business 
are adequately represented. There are oven· 
ingsot all sorts-tor mills and manufacturing 
plants. tor small storesofall kinds. for banks. 
newsvapersJ>and lumber yards. Mechanics 
and professional men, both are In demand. 
We are In possession of all sorts of Infor· 
mation valuable alike to the investor and 
homeseeker. If you are interested. tell us 
what you want, bow much you have to invest, 
and we will eladly fUrnish the information. 
Write today fora oopyof our book " Business 
Cbances." It's free. Add"ess 
_ 
GEORCE MORrO •• 
a ... ral ,. .... ,"' .nd n.t.1 Actni, 






SOU fHERN RAILWAY, 
-AND-
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE, 
Go ene Way-Retarn Another. 
Winter Tourist Tickets good going' via 
Asheville, through the I,and of the Sky and 
Beautiful Sapphire Country, and returning 
vIa At1a~ta, and Chattanooga, or vice 
versa, are now on sale -at LOW RATES. 
The "FLORIDA 'LIMITED" solid train 
of finest Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers 
and vestibuled coaches with · Dining Car 
Service enroute, leaves Cincinnati every 
morning via Queen & Crescent Route, run-
ning through -without . change to Jackson· 
ville, via Chattanooga and Southern Rail· 
way. ' -
The Chicago and Florida Special, (begin-
ning Janua·ry 9th,) conSisting of elegant 
Dra whig Room Sleepers, Observatlp'n Cars, 
etc., will leave Cincinnati every even1ug, 
(except Sunday) running through solid, 
to St. Augustine. via Chattanooga and 
Southern Railway, with Dining Car ser· 
vice en route. 
Through Pullman Sleepers to Jackson· 
sanville from Cincinnati every evening via 
Knoxville and Asheville and Savannah. 
~'rom Louisville, connection with all of 
the above trains Is made at Lexington bl 
trains of Southern Railway. ' 
For "Land of the Eky" book, "Winter 
Homes," folder, rates, schedules or otb~r 
information, address, 
G. B. ALLEN, A. G. P. sout~~.r1io~~!~w~: 
C. H. HUNGERFORD, D. P. A., Southe!'n 
Railway, Louisville, Ky. 
W. C. RINEARSON, G. P. A. Q. & C. 
·Route, Cincinnati, O. 
WHISKEY lJiAiBIT. 
have a Home Cure that I guaran· 
tee to cure anything that WAlks the 
earth of thi" habit. 
OL J. 8. HILL. GNenTille. Tex. 
Texts Card For Home Dec:oratloD 
on hIgher 1Inlohed Ivory al).d dark gronnd cardo 
all wltb Bilk cord to hang; reqnlreo no framea 
Agents wanted everywhere; liberal discount. 
54 W ~~e~t~~!:h~':,~k~O;:~in SO 
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SOLID COMFORT 
IN TRAVEL MEANS 
The Henderson 
Route. 
Free ~eclhdl!K Chair Cars, 
ON ALL· TRAIN!! BETWEEN 
LOUISVILLE, 
KENTUCKY POINTS 
and ST. LOUIS 
Colonist and Home Seekers' Rates 
to the West and Southwest. 
If you contemplate a trip or a 
change of location, in the near future 
"Get the lIen~erson Route Habit." 
It is the Comfort Line, and a com-
fortable train in traveling is always a 
good habit to acquire 
At. least give us the. opportunity .of 
nammgyourates. We have the Equip-
ment, the Train Service, the Fre'e 
Chair Car. and-the Rates. 
WHAT .ORIC!DO YOU WANT1 
LEO. L. GARRETT, Trav. Pass. Ai't. 




The Bell LIne to 
Indianapolis, 
Peoria, 
And all poln t. -In 
Chiui'o 





And All Peints East 
Information cheerfully furn-
ished on application at Citv 
Ticket Ofllce"Big Four Route i, 
No. 253 4th Ave., or write to 
S. J . Gates, 
Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept., 
Loulsv1lle, Ky. 
TO SUOTHWEST 
LOW SETTLERS' RATES FIRST 
AND THIJ~D TUESDAYS. 
BY WAY OF MEMPHIS. 
First and third Tuesdays of each 
month, Cotton Belt Route sells round 
trip Homeseekers' tickets to points 
West and Southwest at rate of one 
fare plus $2.00, stopovers both ways, 
21 days return limit. 
Two trains daily from Memphis, 
morning and evening, making connec-
tions at Texarkana, Shreveport, 
Greenville, Dallas, Ft. Worth, Corsi-
cana, Waco, for all points in Texas. 
Parlor cars on day trains, sleepers 
on night trains, chair cars on al\ 
trains, running through to Texas 
without change. 
Write for literature descriptive of 
the country, map, time table and rates -
to any point. 
L. 0: SCHAEFER. T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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NEW ORLEANS HOLINESS 
MEETING. 
The fol1owing is a report of the 
Tuesday night Holiness meeting held 
in the vest(y room of the St. Charles 
Ave. M. -E. Cnurc"h, ' N'ew Orlea;,s, 
La. This tneetinghas peen running 
since the,. time that Dr. Carradine was 
sanctified in Carondalet Street, 
M. E. Church. South. 
It has had some .pretty hard 
knocks, at times has been without a 
place of meeting, but has held togeth-
er by, the grace of. God for al1 these 
years. There is a meeting · every 
Tuesday niglit at the above place. 
The entran.ce, is at 1537 Calliope St .• 
just off St. Charles Ave. 
The meeting Tuesday, Nov. 22, 
1904. was presided over by Rev. Wm. 
R. Chase. Several songs were sung, 
among them, "Blest· Be· The Tie." 
"Since Jesus 'Came to Stay," and 
"Under the Blood." 
, Num. 20, thirteen verses , was re,ad 
for a ' lesson. V. 1'3 was used as li 
text. The leader ' spoke i:n 'p.lirt as 
fol1ows: The piace was .ca·lIed ~'.Mer­
iboh" because the 'children 'of. Israel 
strove with the Lord and he was 
sanctified i"n them. You who are 
here to-night will remember that 
whep you. as .a .seeker, strove for the 
ble,ss1ng. God sanctified you and not 
before. It was not until you' got so 
in earnest that you would hot be put 
off, but like lacob you determined 
11.ot to le!. go untiL He blessed you" 
that the blessing was yours. St~ive 
to en.te.r in. is the command. 
,The only reason a"Ily on'e of uS here 
to-night have not the blessing is that ' 
we have not been in earnest enough 
to strive. Remember how you strove 
when you were convicted for sin and 
,sGught pardon. I do not wonder that 
people do not enter; it ' is b~cause 
they have not' striven. Some time. 
some way. somewhere they expect to 
be sanctified. Do you not see tbat 
those who come to these altars and 
go away unsatisfied that it is because 
they were not convicted enough so 
they would strive; 
Jacob was willing to go any length 
that he might get the blessing .he 
sought. He had to acknowledge that 
he was a supplanter. That mome'nt 
he confessed he was a supplanter his 
name was Israel (Prince). So will 
we have tOl}cknowledge that we 
have kept the rightful- ruler off the 
throne of our hearts; even Jesus, and 
will restore to him what is' his. The 
moment we acknowledge we h'ave 
supplanted Jesus we will get the wa-
ter we seek, which is Christ. 
Another thing. Jacob got a letting 
down in temporal thinll's. He always 
limped afterward. Wh'en you are so 
anxious for the blessing that you will 
be willing t obe worse off after than 
before you wil1 get it-when you are 
willing to limp. 
May we get to where we will say 
we must ha';e water. We are inesti-
mably rich if we have Christ as our 
sanctifier; we are unuterably ,poor if 
he is not our sanctifier. 
Special Crops 
A twenty·page monthly magazIne; 81.00 per 
year- sample copy lOCo Tell. bow" to grow ,GIN· 
SENG. GOLDEN SEAL. SENEACA ,SNAkE ROOT. 
and' other unU90,IIl and mbn~·maklng ,Cfopll· 
Shows bow more money can be ",&4e from a 
small garden than from a 500' acre farm. 4' 
month. olqrlal25e , 
PUB. SPEC'ALCROPS; SKANEATELES, N. Y. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
Let's you and me keep him en-
throned in our hearts. 
Song.-"AII Hail.· ~ 
Testimony Meeting. 
Bro. Chase. "I don 't know wheth-
er all preachers preach their experI-
ence. but I have preached mine. I 
am living in the 20th chapter 01 
Numbers." 
Sister Clark: "I know Jesus ' is 
crowned king in my heart. He is all 
in all to me and r desire only his 
glory. Whatever work I do I want 
to glorify God in it." 
Sister Mann: "Praise God! Christ 
is all in all to me. Bless God he is 
my only hope. He is in my hea;t to 
stay. He is answering my prayers. I 
do not have the j()y I once had. but 
Christ is in my heart. and I am striv-
ing to get back where I once was." 
Sister Schult: "I am still on the 
r.oad. J esu~ is a·1l in' all to me. I 
h.ave been away, but have thought of 
t"e holiness meetings." 
Sister Aurray: "It is a matter of 
rejoicing to have Jesus in the heart. ' 
I have Jesus within · wh~n I get down 
t9 pray. Thank God for the experi-
ePce of sanctification." 
Sister McDonald,: "Jesus is in my 
h-eart. He has been, i.nthere for many 
y-ears. I have joy in .him in all trials. 
All is committed into his ha'nds. I 
do not carry "any trials . any more. 
He is my Savior,Sanctifier and Keep-
er." 
Sister Barr : ' "Jesus is sanctified in 
my heart. I got to the place where 
I was willing to foregg everything 
for him, and he sanc;tified me. I have 
gained ground in many ways. I have 
ori' the white garment of .. righteous-
ness. The Lord is more to . me than 
everything else." 
Sister Zimmer : "I was bT0ught to 
the place ' where I , stood alone with 
God. He abides." 
Rev. Van.va~kenbt1fgh: " I rejoice 
in a' ftill, free salvation. I feel that 
the light of my refigio,us experience 
is very bright. The' blood of 1esus 
cleanses from all sin." 
Sister VanValkenburgh: " I think 
one thought made Moses happy, and 
that was ' of seeing Jesus. The Lord 
is in my heart." 
Sister Tipton "Jesus is my Savior, 
sanctifier, 'and . keeper, to-night." 
Sister Hall : "J esus reigns and 
rules in my heart. I always ask Him 
what I · am 'to do in anything. I al-
ways give my doubts over to him." 
Sister Baxter: "Jesus has proved 
a friend to me. Ido crown him 
Lord of all. I give everythif\g into 
his hands. I would rather walk in 
the dark with Jesus than in the light 
without him." 
Bro. Berry : "My heart has been 
analyzed and Jesus found there. The 
Old Man is dead. He was alwd.ys 
contesting the Father's will. and I 
had him killed. Jesus is always with 
me. He helps me to get over diffi-
culties. I have had a good time to-
day. Jesus has been feeding me on 
heavenly manna." 
Sister Tobin : "I know Jesus is 
all in all to me." 
A Colorea Sister : " I have love in 
my heart to-night. I am striving to 
get above .... 
Rev. Hartison: "I thank God .for 
forgiving my sins. The 'past is un-
der the blood." 
A little bay; "I have been doing 
wrong lately. I have been going to 
theaters right along. I am going to. 
change. I want to go to Christ." 
The meeting closed with prayer by 
Bro. Chase. E. 
Gulf Conference. 
I' . 
A GOOD REPORT. 
Dear Herald : We have just re-
turned home for a short rest and to 
spend Christmas with our loved ·ones. 
We had a gracious revival at Horace. 
Ill. Conviction was deep and pung-
ent. and reached the old as well as 
the young. Hallelujah. There 
hadn't been a revival there for years. 
There were only two families that you 
could depend on. and they were al-
most discouraged, but the dear Lord 
got hold on the people in a mighty, 
unusual way. and many precious 
souls were saved. Glory be to His 
precious name. Rev. J. P. Watson. 
the pastor, is a good man, full of the 
Holy Ghost. and preaches a clean. 
clear gospel. We go to help him in 
another meeting Dec. 31, at Vermill-
ion, ill. The Lord is wonderfully 
good to us, bless. His name. In the 
last three months we iJave seen over 
310 souls swept into His kingdom. 
We know that the Devil is mighty. 
but, Hallelujah. our God' is almighty. 
We are saved, sanctified and kept up 
to date. 
Rella and Minnie Will i.am s. 
I • 
FROM BRO. TURPIN. 
We received Bro: Jeff Turpin's re-
newal to the Herald, but he did not 
give his postoffice. Will he please 
give us his P.O., so we can credit 
him. Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
RUPTURE CURED. 
Man¥ of our readers troubled with 
rupture will be glad to learn of the 
existence ol' a perfect truss. After a 
thorough Investigation on our part, 
we highly recommend F. Bucb.steln 
Company, Minneapolis, Minn., makers 
of the famous Radical Cure Truss, aa 
a ,reliable and honest lIrm. They are 
convinced of the unexcelled qualities 
of their R. C~ Tru88;' and offer It OD 
FREE TRIAL to everyone who writes 
for It. We feel obliged to publish the 
following letter: 
My Good Friends: I am an old 
Methodist preacher, a member of the 
Little Rock Conference. I am 69 :rears 
old. I have been severely ruptured on 
my right side twenty years. During 
that time I used eighteen different 
trusses. from which I received no aid 
-all failed. Recently I bought your 
Radical Cure Truss. I wore It ac· 
cording to your directions. and myoid 
20-year rupture entirel:r disappeared 
and I am sound and well. Your said 
truss was a great boon to me; yes, it 
was a real God"send. For that truss I 
owe you a debt of gratitude greater 
than I shall ever be able to pay. 






I halle a 
Guaranteed 
Cure. 
J. S. HIli, 
TO ••• 









Soak th£ fe<.t or hands on retiring 
in a strong, hot. cr£amy lather of 
CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and 
anointfruly with CUTICURA 
OINTMENT, th£ great Skin 
Cun and purest of £mol1i£ilts. 
Bandag£ lightly in old, soft cotton 
Or liO£n. For itching, burning, 
and scaliAg eGz£ma, rashes, in-
flammafion, and chafing, for red-
ness, roughness, cracks, and 
fissures, with brittle, shapeless 
nails, this treatment is simply 
wond£rful, freqtKntly curing in 
one night. 
I Complete Humor Cure. con.iating of CUTlCURA 
~Pl 2.5c., Beiolvent, We. (in 10nn of Chocob.te Coated 
iJllC'h~~'erh:;:!:1 ~~~~~~~,t~eR~:Oie ~e~::!:. 13~.~~~' 
~ Columbus Ave. Potter Drug &: Chern. C~rp.t Sole 
~"Jp" 
.... Send for" Bow to Cure Every Humor." 
It 
Are You Thinking 
Of The Future? 
... "" Prep.re For Sacce.1 by Learalng 
Beok.k •• plnl .. d Sbortb •• 4 at 
LrekYOOr's Business COII~, 
h .... '".. 'nd. ".,klnsTlII.. ICy 
Write for Co.lalogoe. 
I?BV. H. C. MOI?I?ISON, Bditor. 
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nc...,).nunu.nf\ t~uch the hear~s of the gr:at HEilALD .~amily, to 
EDITORIAL .1 gIVe the mone), we made tne ca ll for. $~O,OOO.OO. . S 'l'he resllits have been 1Il0~t encouraglllg. Up to 
Rev. H. C. Morrison. • the last number for. the year there was subscribed 
$5,916.95. We praIse the u)f(l and take courage. . unu.rsunun We earnestly appeal to the HERALD family, 
-------------------- evprywhere, to help us in this, great, enterprise. 
WHAT OUGHT TO BE CAN BE. 
We were profoundly impressed with the- sen-
tence wnich appears at the head of this article, 
when we found it in fhe writings of a famous mis-
sionary, a few days ago. "What ought to be, 
can be." Witnout doubt thcre is much of truth in 
the statement, and the thought inspires one to 
undertake in the name of the Lord. 
Of course there is much we would like to see 
brougnt to pass that we are not likely to see ac-
complished. For instancc, all saloons ought to be 
closed, and they can be if all men would unite as 
they should, for the suppression of this giant evil. 
What ought to be done, can be done if men and 
women who love the right, will faithfully unite 
and pres& forward through all difficulties until 
their work is accomplisned. 
It has been some sixteen years since we were 
profoundly impressed that we ought to undertake 
the, pUblication of a weekly rel igious journal defi-
nitely advocating entire sanctification as a definite 
instantaneous work (}f grace in the hearts of God's 
children. The battle has been a long, hard one, 
and the victory has been at least partially won. 
Every true friend of genuine holiness will read-
ily admit that during these years fne HERALD has 
been a great factor in the spread of the doctrine 
and experience of full salvation. Through its 
pages the preachers have stated and defended the 
truth, the people have testified to the great things 
the Lord has done for their souls, the reports of 
revival fires burning all along the line& have 
cheered our hearts, giving ns new courage, and a 
stronger faith. The evangelists and the people 
have been brought together; and Wilmore, Merid-
ian, and Peniel, have become three of the best 
known spots in the geography of our thought and 
prayer. 
As tlie years have passed press after press has 
taken its place, this and that piece of machinery 
has taken its place and done its work. There have 
come some dark days, but the light has broken 
through. There have been times when if our 
friends had known how dose we wcre to tne wall, 
This generation of holiness people must build, and 
have something for that wnich is to come. The 
work of full salvation must go forward; one of its 
most powerful allies is the printing press, and the 
printing press' must have a foundation beneath it, 
and a roof above it. Something substantial, 
something to abide, something to tdl the story 
when we are ·gone. 
Catholicism is pouring its motly multitude into 
this country, and has alrea.dy become a tremendou~ 
political force. 
}Iormonism is spreading its sonl-destroying in-
fluence over the West. 
Many of the great schools have become hotbeds 
01 unbelief, thdusands of pulpits are giving forth 
an uncertain sound. 
Corrupt literature is flowing forth from tel' 
thousand presses like a destructive flood. 
Higher criticism is undermining the faith oi 
many, and the old revival doctrines, and methods 
are being depreciated and opposed. 
There is a great war pending. We 'are entering 
upon a great confl ict for the defense, and propaga-
tion of the rellgion of the Bible;, we m~st forti fy j 
we need a gTeat publishing house, and a great 
meeting place. Tne Pentecostal Publishing House 
and ' Tabernacle will , by the grace of God, mect a 
great want; and become a great factor in the on· 
coming conflict. 
Your one, jive, ten, twen ty, fifty, 01' one hundred 
dollars will not do much by itself, but twenty 
thousand of them united will accomplish a great 
work. Can you not help in this enterprise? Qan 
you afford to sit by in indifl'erenc~ and refuse to 
help? When you have finished yonI' work, will 
it not be a comfort to you to reflect that you have 
helped to erect something that will cndure? Will 
you not for the love of the truth, fo r tbe glory of 
Christ, and for the salvation of generations to 
come, help us in this great enterprise? ' 
Think over it, pray about .it, and send in your 
!:'ubscription, within the next ten days. And may 
God help forward the work. Amen. 
•• 
they would have forsaken us in despair, and our CONSECRATION-CONCENTRATION_ 
enemies would have leaped upon us and crushed PERSEVERANCE-PATIENCE. 
us to the earth, but God has helped tiS all the time~ I am personally acquainted with one of 'the finest 
Oh, . glory to His' great name'-Abba Father. carpenters in New York City. He docs inside 
Amen. work on the homes of millionaires in that citv. He 
Tue Lord put it into our hearts ODe year ago to had charge of the wood work in Mr. Va~de;bilt'~ 
undertake to build a permanent home for the private office" which was recently finisned, and 
HERALD, and in connection with it, a large Pen- pronounCf'd the finest office in the U n"ited States. 
tfcostal Tabernacle for revival and convention pur- He told' me that when he finished a piece of work 
posea. 
Full of faith in God, whom we believed would 
in one of the palatial homes of :i. millionaire bank-
er, recently, the owner of the' house looked' it over, 
and besides paying- him his daily wages, wnich 
were the very highest price paid for the kind of 
work my friend does, he handed him a fifty dollar 
bill as an expression of appreciation of the superior 
workmanship. This carpenter always had a de-
lIIand for his labor at the best price. In fact he 
did but little work with his hands, hut directed 
othel's. lIe was consecratcd to God, he had con-
centrated his intelligence and energ)es in his work. 
He had persevered, and waited with patience, and. 
had reached the top in tele mastery of honorable, 
and ;remunerative trade. 'l'hrough the yea,rs of pa-
tient toil he had been building, all unconsciously 
perha.ps, a most excellent character. 
It seems there are some consecrated persous, 
who have never concentrated their forces on any 
particu lar object. 
Others JlaVe undertaken with great zeal, but 
they have hrckcd perseverence, and pa tience. There 
are men· who would dash in here, and there, at this, 
and that. This year they would be farming, next 
year in mercantile business, the year following 
they will write life insurance, and after twelve 
months, go with enthusiasIfi into the poultry bus-
ir:.ess, to throw it up with disgust at the end of nine 
months. Such men do not only fail in business, 
bl,t they are themselves failures. They are weak, 
Yacillating, and unreliable . . They have no confi-
dence: in themselves, and no one has confidence in 
them. 
I beg the readers .of thp. HERALD that we, one 
Dn d ail, have some fixed purpose in life, some 
"'orthy work to. do, and that, having wholly con-
spcrated ourselves. to God, we consecrate ourselves 
with full purpose of heart to do our work, perse-
vering with patience, success will follow. 'rhis 
will apply with equal force to men in the ministry. 
The prcacher without. a fixed purpose, a consecra-
tE.d ileart,and concentrated energies, with persever-
cnce and patience will neyer amount to much. The 
man constantly ch anging from one undertaking 
tv another, in the religious field of labor will ac-
complish but little. 
Now he is a pastor, next agent for a college, 
then manager of an orphan's home, then evangel-
iRt, aJld thrn agen t for a church insurance society, 
anel winds up ~ellillg patent churns anu wasning 
macbillrs. 
Let's get .at something wOl'th doing, get at it, 
,tick to it, anel wlwn we get to the hard part, rally 
all of our forces, and labor with fuil purpose to 
';lIC'Cf'ed in spite of all opposition. 
God and men will love us, if we are brave, un-
flinching, and steadfast to the last limit. Who 
lias arisen to eminence in any line of life work, 
\\'itllont struggle, severe trial, and great. difficul-
ty? 
H ol d the fort belov('d, and press the battle. 
"Any tiling that ought to be done can be done." 
Go at it, Rtick to it, and do it. In the doing of it, 
you build character which will stand the tests aDd 
endure forever. 
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.. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ on air. (A much harder thing to do than to tread + + on water. "Grea:ter things than these shall ye do," ± ~ The Journeys of Palaios ~ *+ etc.) Earth became a paradise, and life one glad 
T ... ... sweet song. In a physical way men are saying 
+ what David, the psalmist, said with a higher mean-+ By Rev. A. A. Graves. + ing. "I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills from 
+*++-i-'+++-++*+++++++++++++++*i-+++~+++i3~ +"'l" whence cometh my help." Thus, Edwin Mark-
The Christian life "more abundant" is an ex-
perience so charming that it may well be com-
pared to a beautiful valley, situated in a moun-
tainous country, characterized by scenery the 
most enchanting and sublime. Mountains with 
iheir ragged slopes and ·snow-covered summits rep-
resent the sublime side of life, while fne smiling 
valleys half hidden among them, the joyous, the 
peaceful side. 
This "Valley of Blessing so Sweet" we may 
call the "Spiritual Yosemite," since it answers, in 
the spiritual realm, to that far famed valley in 
the realm of nature, hidden away among the 
mighty Sierras. Tnis spiritual yosemite, with its 
clear, blue, crystal river of peace, gliding along 
its way through smiling meadows carpeted with 
flowers of every hue, its sky flecked with clouds, 
its magnificent waterfalls leaping joyously over 
mossy ledges, and its elevated peaks from which 
one can see sunlit mountain-domes piercing the 
sky. It is a valley unknown to the multitude, and, 
consequently, unappreciated by them, but happily 
discovered by a few and accessible to all. It is a 
valley co-eternal with God, for it is life in God. 
It's climate is life-giving; its very atmosphere 
i& freighted with the regenerating mists of etern-
al springs where angels bathe. There is but one 
great highway leading to the valley, although the 
journey may be made at varying r~tes of s~eed. 
For example: Some, as upon the wmgs of hght-
ning, enter immediately after leaving home, t?e 
old life. The journey is made less quickly by otn-
ers. They go as upon the rail-way train, catching 
glimpSes of the ever-changing landscape as they 
flit along. Others, still, ride leisurely along as 
in carriages, stopping here and there to enjoy the 
points of interest, and opportunities for refresh-
ment. Still others make the entire journey labor-
iously, on foot, arriving at the valley just at sun-
down. But at whatever rate of the speed the 
journey is made, all who reach the valley at last 
pass through the same stations. 
There is a auide-book to the way · and to the 
valley itself. This is necessary; for, ~ther",:ise the 
way might be missed. Some have mIssed It even 
when in the immediate vicinity of the valley; and, 
turning back, have wandered for many wear? 
years. The guide-book is called "The Holy Bl-
ble" and is issued by the Lord of the Valley. 
So:u.e people call the book "the Word of God." 
These, perhaps, are extremists. Others say that 
"it contains the word of God." This may be suf-
ficient. To follow such a plan will certainly 
prove safer to some theories which some persons 
are anxious to substantiate. At all events, a care-
ful study of "The Book" will effectually prevent 
lill wandering. 
years in making tIte journey, and stopped a long 
time at each station, except the last,thoroughly 
examining the way. 
CONVICTION is not far from the old home of Pa-
laios-the place of his birth, and where he had 
lived in more or less obscurity, for eighteen yeaTS. 
At Conviction Palaios learned of foe stations on 
ahead, but nothing of the Valley. He learned 
nothing about the nature of such a spiritual life, 
but much about the necessity of setting out for 
it. Palaios knew the country around Old Life 
well. But the longer he lived there, the more 
deeply dissatisfied did he become witD. his environ-
ment. For years--ev:er since his tenth year-he 
had had a deep desire to remove to Conversion, 
where many of his friends had gone. They wrote 
to him, describing in glowing language the 
beauty of the place. They also told him of other 
places farther on to which they were soon going; 
and they strongly urged upon Palaios the nece;·sity 
of hastening to join them in their journeys'. 
Palaios waited long. "It is hard," he said, "to 
break away from your old friends, and move to a 
new country. Still, I believe I shall be compelled 
by these earnest letters from my friends at Con-
wrsion to join them. What a pity it is that they 
will not leave me in peace!" One thing, however, 
hE: did; he moved over to Conviction, which was 
a suburb of Old Life. At that place the mail · ser-
vice was better than at his old nome. He received 
more letters from his friends, and some of them 
came to see him. How he did enjoy conversing 
with them! What songs they sang ! And Palaios, 
who had a fine voice, sang with them; but ne felt 
that he could not sing from the heart. 
Now he began to examine his goods to see if, in 
case he should decide to move to Conversion, there 
were any things to be taken with him. The Devil, 
who lived at Conviction, had said little to Palaios, 
until that individual began to examine his goods 
as though preparing to depart. Then he began to 
hold frequen.t conversations with the young man. 
Shaken at times, and made angry by the struggle 
going on between his friends at Conversion and 
the Arch-Enemy of all righteousness, Paiaios 
would sometimes spit in the nevil's face, and 
sometimes tear his friend's letters to tatters. 
Sometimes he would stamp his feet in despair, and 
sometimes would weep bitter tears of contrition. 
Upon examination, his goods offered little sa:tisfac-
tion. He saw that they must all be left behind. 
He found that he had been living a 
mean, sordid life, wandering about in "low 
places;" dwelling in ''"noles,'' and in "caves or the 
earth." There had been little of the beautiful or 
of the satisfying in his life. He often met those 
who bore the marks of life in a sunnier clime; 
who daily looked upon scenes more beautifui and 
grand thll!D. any that met his eyes from morning 
till evening. How few appreciate the grandeur of 
living! How few have walked along the banks of 
the "River of Peace," which flows through the 
midst of the valley, plucking the flowers · which 
grow so luxuriously along its grassy borders! 
There is such a life, though we do not Ii vc it. 
There are five stations to pass ere the traveller 
will reach the valley. They are "Conviction," "Re-
pentance," "Faith," "Conversion" and "Consecra-
tion." Besides these, there are many other sta-
tions called "flag stations." These are passed 
quickly by those who are in a hurry to reach the 
valley. Some of these bear such names as "Adop-
tion," "Assurance," "Witness," "Growth," and the 
V. D. David, the Tamil evangelist, said that he 




"I ride on the mountain tops, I ride; 
I have found my life and am satisfied. 
Onward I ride in the blowing oats, 
Checking the field-lark's rippling notes-
Lightly I sweep 
From' steep to steep. 
Over my head fnrough the branches high 
Come glimpses of a rushing sky; 
The tall oats brush my horses' flanks.; 
A 'bee looms out of the scented grass; 
A jay laughs with me as I pass. 
I ride on the hills, I forgive, I forget 
Life'~ hoard of regret--
All the terror and pain 
Of the chafing chain. 
Grind on 0 Cities grind; 
I leave you a blur behind. 
I am lifted elate-the skies expand; 
Here the world's heaped gold is a pile of sand, 
Let them weary and work in their narrow walls; 
1 ride with the voice of waterfalls. 
1 swing on as one in a dream, I swing 
Down the airy hollows, I shout, I sing! 
The world is gone like an empty word; 
My body's a bough in the wind, my heart a bird!" 
In a spiritual sense, this description is true to 
experience. There is such a Valley, though Pal-
aios had not seen its glowing landscapes. He did 
not learn of it at conviction; only of the way that 
It:ads to it. He learned,. indeed, of an everlasting 
life to live, of an eternal kingdom to inhabit, of 
glorious crowns to wear, and of garments that 
would make him shine like a star in the Empy-
rean wnere there shall b~ no darkness. Palaios 
lived at Conviction for three weeks; but' the long-
er his residence there, the more intense his dis-
satisfaction with himself. His friends a:t COllver-
sion would give him no peace. Neither would 
the Lord of the Valley, who seemed to know aU 
about him (He was probably informed by those 
ai Conversion.) and kept sending him urgent mes-
sages. 
At last he decided to leave Conviction, and move 
to Conversion. He so informed some friends who 
had dropped in to chat with him. 
"1s it so?" they said. "We shall be sorry to lose 
so good a citizen as yourself. But we suspected 
it would be so when you left Old Life for this 
place; and we warned you against coming here, to 
(jonviction. If you would return to Old Life oc-
casionally you could remain here longer. 'there is 
nothing that will so effectually conteract the sharp 
climate of Conviction as an occasional visit to Old 
Life, Now we feeJ sure that you will soon become 
contented with Conversion." 
Palaios replied: "It is on account of that pos-
sibility that I have declined to return to Old Life. 
r do not wish to become contented there. I am 
tired of this entire country, and I am going to 
leave it." 
Whereupon his friends from Old Life and from 
Conviction bade him farewell, bowed themselves 
out and departed. 
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No sooner had they taken their leave than Pal-
. aios hastened his preparations for flight. 
He reached Repentance in a few hours. Here 
he felt so bad that he was tempted to return. Doc-
tor Settler came to see him. As usual, when any-
one called, conversation turned upon the all-inter-
esting topic. 
"Oh," said Palaios, "I know tha:t I ought to 
leave Repentance for conversion immediately. In-
deed, I expected to nave reached that city, ere 
this. I thought I could go on without tarrying 
here. I shall die if I remain long here. I shall 
lose eternal life; ~y crown will be given to an-
other, and I shall be lost." 
"If I felt as you do about it," the doctor replied, 
"I would hesitate no longer. I would at once has-
ten to the country where ' you wisnto make your 
home. Wb y do you linger? It wa~a glad day for 
Palaios when he left Repentance. Repentance is 
situruted in the foothills. 'rhence the road leads up 
the mountain heights. Palaias began the ascent 
with fear and trembling. Mountains are means by 
which the Lord seeks to bless mankind, but Palaios 
feared lest they should fall upon him ·and crush 
him. But the Lmd of the Valley had sent His 
Royal Guide, the Ghost Most Holy, and He was 
leading our friend although he knew it not; giv-
ing him distant glimpses of forest, .valley, and 
mountain, to awaken desire for greater beauties, 
and more sublime productions of the divine nand. 
He has in reserve, scenes, the marvelous nature of 
which Palaios had scarcely dreamed. Not until 
the scales of spiritual blindness should fall from 
his eyes could he behold them. 
He had · bade farewell to his old, sin-blighted 
life with its cneerless aspect. As in the late Au-
tumn the dead and dying leaves are whipped from 
the trees :by the storm-blasts, and the 
"Chill November rain beats upon the window 
pains," 
so cheerless and forbidding is ,the sinful life of the 
soul. Oh, let us hope that Palaios has bade an 
eternal farewell to the Old Life. Let the tears 
flow, Palaios, that you have lived there so long! 
Reader, are you living in Old Life? If so, won't 
you leave the place, and head toward Beulah. 0 I 
leap upon God's chariot, drawn by the lightening 
fiasn, and enter quickly your glorious inheritance. 
('1'0 be continued.) 
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OUR GEORGIA LETTER. 
The Georgia Conference-Some Unusual Things-
Keeping Sanctified. 
Rev. C. C. Cary. 
Another session of the North Georgia Confer-
ence has come to an end, and the many preachers 
are on {heir way to their fields of labor. 'rhis 
scribe has been returned to Woodlawn Church, 
Augusta, the city where ne first saw the light, and 
in which he was born again, called to preach, and 
entered upon the itinerant ministry. Correspond-
ents will please take notice that there is no change 
in my post office. Many and varied have been my 
experiences since I started for . heaven in this old 
town, but through fnem aU the Lord has safely 
brought me; has wonderfully preserved me, while 
His grace and the hope of heaven still sustains me. 
For thirty-two years I have gone at the command 
of my church where I was assigned, for it does not 
suit me to make choice of my fields of labor, and 
as long as I live, I snaIl continue the same way of 
doing. No, I have not reached my ideal" nor has 
my life been free from things which have brought 
regret and pain. But what I am today, it is by 
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the grace of God. The Lord, He is my God, Jesus 
Christ is my only hope, and heaven is my destiny . 
I am headed fnat way, am on the road which leads 
Zionward, and shall surely get there, if I do not 
backslide. While it is possible for me to turn back 
to the weak and beggarly elements of the world, 
I hardly think it is probable I shall ever do so. 
Here goes for another year's work for my Lord 
who redeemed me, who saves lne from sin, "whose 
I am, and whom I serve." 
Going back to our Conference; it was a pleas-
ant occasion, and some things unusual occurred. 
For fne first time since I joined this body, when 
the bishop addressed the clas~ who was to be re-
ceived into full connection, mention was made of 
the evil of the tobacco habit. Bishop Duncan pre-
sided, and spoke some of the strongest words 
againsj; the use of tobacco under certain circum-
stances. He was not on the habit as a sin, but 
rather the filthin ess of it, tile bad example set be-
fore boys, and the burden it placed upon others to 
whom it was offensive. He told the class of "the 
practice of preachers standing in front of a church 
where a conference was held, who defiled tne side-
walk to such an extent" that ladies in passing were 
compelled to hold up their skirts. He counselled 
them about using the weed in . homes where moth-
ers were endeavoring to keep their boys from using 
it, and told them if they would use tobacco, to go 
out into the woods and indulge themselves, and 
then, when they had satisfied their. wants, they 
could return to civilization. 
I am no tobacco crank, and do not single out 
this habit as tbe great sin of the day, for I believe 
many good but mistaken men use it. But I am 
like Bishop Duncan-I don't want a fellow to puff 
his tobacco smoke in my face, and make me the 
sufferer of his indulgence. And I may say I have 
been at times compelled to- endure some things 
from smokers, who seem to be utterly indifferent 
to the comfort and convenience of others, to whom 
tobacco is so objectionable. 
A resolution was passed by the Conference coun-
~eling prudence in the use of tobacco, while an-
other resolution was tabl ed, pledging the members 
of the Conference to discourage its use. Upon the 
last resolution the vote stood about 85 against it 
and 50 for it. 
Branching off from this subject, let me say that 
while many things hete in Georgia, as elsewhere, 
are not as we might wish them, and we desire bet-
ter things, yet Methodism is not dead nor declin-
ing. At least ten new church organizations were 
formed this year, and that number of new build-
ings erected within the bounds of this Conference. 
Some progress has been made on many lines, and 
the preacners are generally good men. Many are 
not as spiritual as I could wish they were, but 
they are standing in their lot . and taking care of 
the Church of God. I could wish that they were 
more Wesleyan in their views, but I cannot bring 
myself to the place to pass judgment upon them 
as sinners simply because their views and modes 
of working do not conform to my way of looking 
at things. • 
Some people will not get the preacher they 
want, and will wish for another. 'rhat is to be 
expected. It cannot be otherwise in our economy, 
where preachers are sent, and not chosen. But no 
man need backslide because his pastor does not 
suit his fancy, nor preach just such things as he 
wants. The preacher is a wonderful helper to 
one who is working out his salvation with fear and 
trembling, but is not a necessity, since the salva-
3 
tion of no believer is tied up in his preacher. He 
can stand fast, hold on to God, and be true, even 
though fiis preacher traverses his views and gives 
him little or no spiritual food. I believe in th~ 
possibility of obtaining "standng grace," which 
keeps one from JaIling or going back, even though 
Ilis pastor is not all he wants him to be. 
Believing this, while it is a great help to one 
in the experience of sanctification to have a pas-
tor in full sympathy with him in this matter, yet 
there is no necessity laid upon him to lose his ex-
perience and decline because it is otherwise. The 
truth of the matter is that if entire sanctification 
is what we have been all along saying it is, viz., a 
grace wnich establishes one, and largely decreases 
bis chances of backsliding, then it is able to keep 
one true to God in the face of a pastor who never 
preaches on this question, or one who even preach-
es against it. If one cannot stand fast simply be-
cause his pastor is not in sympathy with him in 
this second experience, tnen this experience is 
either not what we have said it was, or else many 
of those who nave claimed this experience and lost 
it because of unsympathetic pastors, must never 
have had it. 
This wonderful grace is no shallow affair. It 
roots and grounds one in ·love, and strengthens 
11im with might by the Holy Spirit in the inner 
man. 'rhis being true, such an one is prepared to 
stand against opposition, and is able to resist file 
devil, no matter in what form he comes. 
I thank God, my salvation does not hinge upon 
any man, but I must work out my own.salvat.ion,. 
and this I can successfully do, independent of OU1-
ers, even though they be preachers, since "it is God 
that , worketh in us to will and do of His good 
pleasure." This being true, let us take our eyes 
off of men, untie our faith . from others, and "be 
steadfast, unmovable, always abounding in the ' 
work of the Lord," keeping. in mind the fact that 
"our labor is not in vain in the Lord." 
o 
A CONFERENCE INCIDENT. 
It nas been said that many beautiful literary 
productions never find publicity. Might it not be 
true also tha't there a,re many interesting things 
connected with Church Government that shall 
never be known until it is "proclaimed upon the 
housetops." 
A Conference recently held furnishes an illus-
tration. The Committee on Public Worship did 
tileir best. They filled the pulpits with hand 
picked samples. From all these mighty efforts not 
OJile conversion reported. N or did we so much as 
hear of one at the altar for prayer. Nevertheless 
"He who understandeVh all the imaginations of 
the thoughts" laid His hand upon an "unthought 
of" propnet, opened up an "unthought of way," 
and two messages were delivered. Some "were 
pricked in their heart." Altar full the last night. 
Two with tears and S'houts told of "the joy of sins 
forgiven" while one brother, of perhaps some fifty 
summers, spake freely "as the Spirit gave utter-
3JJce" of how that God in cleansing his heart de-
livered nim from the very desire for tobacco. Ev-
ery dealer in pearls knew what he had. Hence the 
thought steals in upon us, that, should the J eru-
salem Conference Committee on Public Worship 
forget to send the Apostles down ,to Samaria, the 
ever blessed spirit might still direct (Acts 8 :26.) . 
It might be, however; toward a desert, but look 
for water. Hagar found a well were, and Elijah, 
an angel, got a "second" blessing (meal) and went 
on to meet God. R. L. 'SrrEWART. 
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.. ·· .. ···· .. · .. ············· ... ····1 . . " j well as t~e mtellect~al, m the school room, he lays around there and was still celebrating when I left. BUD ROBINSON'S down thIS work WIth a consciousness of having Glory I 
CO NE done.a great service to his church, the world, and I arrived at Louisville, Ky., Friday night, Dec. 
R R espeClally to the "Holiness Movement." 30. At the first altar call five came forward and 
....................... There are but few men who could have succeeded twenty stood for prayers and some got through. 
______________ ._._ ... __ .. _.... as well as he, under the circumstances. They have been getting through ever since. Tues-
But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts, and Time after time, he has nearly gone down to file day night there were some ten or twelve at the al-
l,,~ Teady always to love the Lord thy God with all grave under the arduous duties of principal, preE<i- tar and all got victory but two men, and rney 
thine heart, and soul, and miud, and strength, and dent and professor of the college. Time after time promised to come back. Congregations are good, 
thy neighhor as thyself, and your family better he has said, "I will he compelled to give up this iilterest and conviction is deepeDing. Glory to 
than If d I work, or my life." We trust that by this move- God, we expect a landslide of free grace. Hallelu-
. yourse ; an ove your enemy, and pray 
for them that despitefully use you. I have often ment his life will be sp\lred many years to bless the jah! Glory to God, the blood covers my soul. I 
been asked if the blessing of sanctification would world by his untiring service to God. go from here to Bashan, Ohio. I have perfect vic-
enable a man to do this. Well, I can say it has for We extend to the retiring President our sincere tory this morning. As ever in holy love, 
me for fourteen years and six months. Glory be gratitude for founding this noble institution, the E. A. FERGERSON. 
to God! And I find it is not hard to do, but it is mother of all fne holiness colleges in the land, all.d 
real easy, and full of joy and comfort. You see the alma mater of hundreds of Christian work- EXPLANATIONS CONCERNING SUNDAY-
it don't cost me anything to do this. The Lord ers, in this and foreign countries, and leaving to SCHOOL LITERATURE. 
f 
. h us such a goodly heritage. 
urlllS es it and grace, and I nave nothing to do THE NEW PRESIDENT. , 
only furnish the little vessel to keep the grace in, 
and I turned over to Him a little old-fashioned 
crock and He gave me back a beautiful little gold-
en bucket with the face of J esus Christ enaraved 
all over it, and when I saw my bucket it ~.lmost 
tickled me to dea th, and the Lord whispered to me 
and said, "I want to keep your bucket clean and 
filled all the days of your life/' and of cou rse I 
went to shouting, and I have 11ardly slowed up for 
the past fourteen years. 
Well, this is indeed a wonderful work of grace. 
It satisfies the longings of the soul, the cr~vings of 
the mind and the desires of the heart. It gives a 
man a level head, a big soul, a good heart, a loving 
disposition and a good experience,and prepares him 
for the duties and responsibilities of life; and it 
seems to me fnat this ought to commend itself to 
any thinking man on earth. This blessing will take 
The Board llnanimously elected Rev. Frank F. 
Fitch, of Marshall, Texas, as President for the 
year 1905 and 1906. He comes to us highly en-
dorsed, and we believe we have a man well quali-
fied for the place. It shall be our earnest desire 
and purpose to funner develop the resources of the 
institution, by promptly meeting the deferred pay-
ments, and raising an endowment solely for the 
purpose of aiding worthy pupils in securing an 
education under the most favorable surroundings. 
'.rhe former President, Rev. J. W. Hughes, will 
bE- retained in the theological department of the 
f&culty. 
By order of the Board, C. M. HUMPHREY, 
Wilmore, Ky. Secretary. 
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A PRAYING FAMILY. 
I.-CHANOE OF PRICE. 
We advertised two articles (Advanced Leaflet~ 
and Beginner's Quarterly) at one price, and print-
ed anofher price on them. This is due to tile fact 
tha,\; it is hard to price a thing correctly before 
you begin to manufacture it. Strictly speaking, 
the price printed on the two articl?s named, does 
not take effect till the second quarter; however, 
when people order according to th" new figures, it 
will be all right. 
2.-PrCTURE LESSON CARDS. 
Owing to unavoidable delay, we could not gcl 
our little Pentecostal' Lessons printed on the col-
ored cards, and had to use some prepared by an-
ot'iler company. We hope to have our own ready 
for the second quarter. 
Our Picture Cards were delayed in the Louis-
vill e postoffice. The P . M., not knowing that they 
were transient periodicals, held them for insuffi-
cient postage, notifying the parties to whom they 
were address~d. As soon as he saw his mistake, 
he sent them on. He will refund the postage 
'through us, if you will notify us how much you 
;:ent him. 
away the fear of social standing, the fear of popu-· Our meeting a.t Kansas City, Mo., closed with 
lar opinion, the 'fear of death and its judgment, victory. The last services were 'the best. The al-
and will give a man ari easy conscience, which is a tars were filled and a good number fonnd God. 
fortune to any man of earth. The blessing of From there we went to Chandler Oklahoma 
sanctification will take all the fret and worry out Here we had a hard fight. While th~re were som~ 
of a man's life and enable him to go to bed every at the altar at nearly every service who got victory, 
night with his heart over-flowing with grace, and yet the general break did not come until the last 
cause him to wake up every morning in a good hu- day, when the altar waS crowded with weeping 
mor. The reader will remember that there is a penitents, and all got through with the exception -=================== 
great deal said now-a-days about getting up on of one young woman, who stayed at the altar for r 
the wrong side of the bed and getting the wrong several hours, but finally went away not satisfied. 
foot foremost. All of this talk grows out of a From Chandler I came home and spen:t a week 
heart full of carnality, for if we have a pure heart with my family. How I did enjoy it. I played 
filled with the perfect love of God our bed will Rnd romped with the children, worked, snouted. 
have no wrong or right side to it, and, thank God, cried, sang; prayed, walked in the light, and left 
you can get up on either side of your bed, with a with a happy heart to take up my work again . Hal-
heart sky blue, blood red and snow white, and your Idujah! 
face will reflect the image ofJ esus Christ all day; 
and you will be ready aDd prepared for your day's 
work. It makes no difference to us just what tnis 
work may be, whether it is to plow a crop or pick 
cotton, preach, sing, shout or die; anything will 
be pleasant and delightful, just so we are in the 
will of the Lord; for we may profess all the relig-
ion in the New Testament, but, if we are out of 
harmony with the perfect will of God there is no 
such a thing as real joy in our lives, for the well 
spring of our joy has its fountain seed in tne will 
How it does strengthen my faith to hear my wife 
pray for me that God will make me a blessing to 
the people. Then when Marie, Lucile, and Harrv 
pray for me around file family altar, I just fe;l 
like there will be much required of me at the 
judgment. How simple their prayers and strong 
their faith. God help me 'lII a fathe1 ud preacJ er. 
I believe it is as religious for an evangelist to 
spend some time at home; with his family as it is 
to preach. I believe it is as religious to' take time 
for rest of the body as it is to pray. I also believe 
we should have time for meditation. If horses and of God. BUD ROBINSON. 
• I machinery, and all creation need rest, how much 
ASBURY COLLEGE. llIore God's men who work for eternal things. 
At a called meeting of the Board of Trustees, Mark 6 :31-32. I preached one sermon on Sunday 
of Asbury College, Dec. 29, 19M, the Rev. J. W. night while home for the Free-M'ethodist preach-
Hughes tendered his resignation as' President of er. God honored His word and some twenty-five 
Asbury College, to take effect June 1st, 1905. 01' thirty came up and gave their hands to be 
After fiften years of untiring devotion to the prayed for. Four knelt at the altar and one wo-
one great purpose of cultivating the spiritual as man was powerfully converted and shouted' all 
For Rell;lIa's. 
OUR New SONO BOOK 
Joyful Songs 01 Salllation 
BY 
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harris. 
'One hundred carefully selected SalTation 
Songs, some old ones and a fine selection of 
new one.. Order a few hundred for your 
meeting. They will g,reatly help you. 
lOco each. prepaid; '7.00 per hundred not 
prepaid. Both Round and Shaped Notes. 
A Sermon On Sin, 
By John Paul. 
~ive cents per copy, cheaper in quantities. 
~hlS shows the dreadfulness of committin 
~m, and ~he foll~ of supposing that Christia! 
ity admlt~ ?f sm .. It is scriptural, logical 
fiel'Y, :rhl~ IS the nmth thousand. It is just 
now bemg mtroduced to our readers. The man 
who buys one usually wants another to give 
away. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
Louisville, Ky. 
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:l~., Question Bureau. ' ~J' i An Investment That Will End~re. i 
4- Donations for the Penteoostal Publish~ng House,+ 
uunununu ~ and Tabernacle'. i 
Please answ81' me in l'eg'rlo'd to the sale of tobac-
co. I am merchandising at this place, and my 
'place is the only stol·e. I am about seven miles 
from any other stol·e. I have customel's that have 
no idea of ,·eligion and if I should fail to keep to~ 
bacco for them they would go to th~ othe-r St01'eS 
t(l do all theil' trading. The Lord knows I don't 
want to sell it. I have kied to sell out my store, 
b1ti have failed, and this II oly Sabbath A. M. I 
was thinking about it and the thought came to me 
like this : Give all the pl'ofds on tobacco to the 
L01·d. Not to count on tithing. Please answer 
me. If there was awy other store here· I would 
not sell it, but it looks like I could do no business 
scarcely if I did not keep all my custome1'S called 
f01·· 
We are sure, dear brother, from the tone of yonr 
letter, that you are a man of pnre motives. As 
to the tobacco traffic, the degree of wrong in hand-
ling it, is logically gO"Vcrned by the degree of 
wrong in using it. If it is a filthiness of the flesh, 
an object of idolatry, an enemy 0.£ health or a bane 
to society, fne Bible forbids its use,. and also the 
handling of it. Isa. 52 :11, Col. 2 :21; and money 
derived from its sale cannot atone for the wrong. 
There is no atonement except in .Jesus, and H e will 
lIOt atone for a thing that we can quit, t ill we quit 
it. We are sure that God will open the way for 
you to quit the sale 'of obacco; He may not do it 
without your co-opera,tion-He may wHut to use 
you as a wedge to open the way. As many of 
your customers have no idea of religion, it is likely 
that some of them are dram drinkers; yet ' you 
would not think of furnishing them whiskey to 
hold their trade. They never "call for" whiskey 
at your store, and it would probably be but a short 
while till they would quit calling for tobacco, if 
you should, with your example, testifYa.gainst. it. 
Likely the Lord' would surprise you by improvlllg 
your business ; if He did not, your martyrdom 
would still be easier tllan that of Paul and many 
others. 
I • r 
+ This building is to be under the management and contro l of the Directors of the + 
t PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY. It is to be used by them for the publishing of f + holiness literature and the holding of saivation meetings, and Hie general spread of Bible T 
+ holiness. Such a plant will be invaluable in the promotion of the good work. We want *' 
+ the prayers and help of an the holiness people in this great enterprise. . + t Each subscription may be paid in four equal installments, one-:ourth, of a su?scrJ?- t 
~ tion to be paid six months after it is made, and one-fourth to be pall') each succeedlDg SIX + 
* 
months until the entire subscription is paid. + 
Our faith for success is strong in our God. Send in your subscription at once. The *' 
holinCl'ls people of this generation ought to leave something for the coming generation. + 
t What better than a great tabernacle for the holding of conventions and revivals for the I + mass of the people, and 3 great Publishing House? Put something into thiR to abide T 
... when you are gone. ~ 
~ This building will not be the personal property of anyone, and will not be liable for *' 
t any debt of the P ENTECOSTAL PuBLISHING COMPANY, or of any inilividual . i* 
+ Amount previously reported . . $ 5,952 20 If:a.ry A. Dale. . . ..... . ..... . 1 00 
+ J . B. Davis. ... . .. ....... . 50 Howard M. Chandler. ........ "t "t5 
+ Mrs. J ane Wood . . . .... .. •... 1 00 'Mrs. J : S. Wilhoite. . ... ...... 1 00 + 
+ A. A. Whitehurst. .... . . .. ... 1 00 l{rs. T. T. Harrison .... " . . . . . . 1 00 + 
+ C. F. Wimberly. ...... . ..... 2 50 \V. T. Helphinstinc. ... . . . ... . 1 00 + 
+ Vic. Reinhardt. ......... .... 1 00 R. J. H opper . .. .......... .... 1 00 + :I: J. H. Baker. . . . . ............ 1 00 :i: 
+ L . D. Brown. . ...... .. .. .. . 11 2050 Total. .......... , ......... $ 5,980.20 + 
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+ Anna E . Genn. . . .. . .... . .... 1 00 t + M C C It 1 00 Amount yet to be subscribed .... . $14,019.80 T :I: 1'S. • ar on. . . . .... .. ~~~'in your subscription NOW. :1: 
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the mission last Friday night in the most marvel-
ous way I have witnessed in many years. 
Sister Carrie Crow and her sister from Madison-
ville, Ky., were with us two weeks in December. 
They arc good workers and the Lord blessed their 
Itlbors in the salvation of about twenty souls. We 
are pianning for an aU-day holiness meeting for 
Sunday, January 8, we expect to have Rev. B. F. 
Sheffer with us. 
miles, preaching four hundred and sixteen ~er­
mons, (conducting more than fifty' other serVICes 
in which I did not preach) and had the pleasure of 
seeing several thousand souls plunging into the 
fountain for pardon and cleansing. Without any 
fixed salary or stipulating any price for my ser-
vices, all my needs have been abundantly supplied, 
so that we 11ave not wanted for any good thing. 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow! God 
has given victory on every battle-field, preserved 
me from any accident, and protected my loved 
ones while I was absent from them. "Truly God 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. f I 
i'i good to I srael, even to such as are 0 a c ean 
Dear HERAW : Am just home from California heart." Ps. "t3:1. When God sanctified me and 
We are praying and trusting that the year 1905 
will be the greatest year ever known for the spread 
of scri ptmal holiness. We ,vant the prayers of all 
God's saints for us and the work in and around 
Evansville. 
to spend the holiday season with my family. Am gave me the Holy Ghost twenty years ago, He gave 
thankful, I can say we are all well and having a me the secret of victory, and in twenty years of 
most blessed time "getting acquainted." My little d t Evangelistic labor I have never ha an engagemen 
folks can scarcely take time to sleep since their pa- where r' nave labored one week 01~ more, without 
pa came home. Have been at home but a very few seing souls plunge into the fountain; nor have I 
c1-ays during the year 1904. My last engagement , t' f th k t t' e-ever had a vaca IOn 0 ree wee s a anyone 1m , 
v;as at Long Beach, Cal. wifn the Friends church. nor been to my last engagement, nor had oppor-
Here the Lord gave us a most glorious victory. tunity to' ask for work. Everywhere H e has gone 
More than one hundred definite seekers of pardon before me, so that I have had nothing to do but 
and sanctification presented themselves at the al- preach and enjoy full salva:tion, and s-nout the vi?-
tar, and testified to the blessing sought. The en- tory. Hallelujah! Holiness wins, because God IS 
tire church was greatly quickened, and on the la&t always on the side of holiness. 
Sunday night of the meeting twenty-one united Yours in perfect love. C. W. RUTH. 
wi til the church; a number went to other churches. I • I 
The pastor, Rev. Lindly Wells, is an out and out EVANSVILLE, IND. 
boliness man, and a most congenial and delightful 
co-worker. Chas. F. Weigle had charge of the Dear HERALD: A happy New Year to you and all 
music and rendered most efficient fl.€rvice. your readers. May the tender mercies of our God 
During the year 1904 I h ave made three Eva~- . ~bide with you is our , earnest prayer. We have 
gelistic tours to the P acific Coast, and labored ~Il had many refreshings from fne presence of the 
California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Iowa, M~s- Lord since I wrote you last. Our holiness meet-
souri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Penllsylvama, ings are times of peculiar power, praise the Lord! 
naving travelled twenty-five thousand and fifty The Lord manifested Himself to His people at 
Brethren let us love more, pray more, believe 
more .and work more this year than ever. May we 
love one another with a pure heart fervently. Be 
kindly affectioned one toward another . Be pite-
ous, be courteous, in honor preferring one anorner. 
Let each esteem others better than himself. 
Jesus may come this year, let us not do anything 
that we would be the least emba rrassed for Him to 
appear in person upon the scene. 
Let us keep in a good humor, be intensely ill 
eaI:nest and be about Ollr Father's business. 
Your brother in Ch rist, U. E. RAMSEY. 
1 •• 
THE PENTECOST CENTURY. 
In view of the amount of work connected witil 
the preparation of our P entecostal Sunday-school 
literature, it is thought best ' to submerge the Cen-
(ury into the literaure. Consequently, the issue 
ior December 1904 is the last. Those who have 
paid for the Century in advance may have the 
amount applied to fne extension of their HERALD, 
or any other way that they may so indicate. 
6 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 
The National Holiness Convention, held by Rev. 
C. J . . Fowler and myself in the Union M. E. 
church, of this city closes with this week. From 
here we go to Brooklyn, N. Y., for a similar con-
vention in the . Utica Ave., Pentecostal church, 
Dec. 25-Jan. 3. My own personal engagements 
immediately following are: Chateaugay, N. Y., 
Jan . 4-13; Mooers, N. Y., Jan. 14-23. 
Greencastle, Ind. E. F. WALKER. 
• r 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Dear Bro. PauL-At Conference I was given a 
church that would require my time for only one 
Sunday each- month. Dr. Hammitt and I will 
jointly edit a paper for our Conference work, and 
I shall have a great deal of time for evangelistic 
work. 
I am ready to correspond with anyone wanfing 
a preacher for spring and summer work, and will 
appreciate it if you will give this notice space in 
the HERALD. I will be at Jacoby, La., D. V., Jan. 
21st.; Pollock, La., Jan. 27 i and Gloster, Miss., 
Gulf Conference, Feb. 2nd. then back to Alabama 
for a few weeks. Your Brother, 
S. B. WILLIAMS. 
l' i 
C. B. JERNIGAN'S REPORT. 
Since my last report to the HERALD, I have been 
exceedingly busy with the work of the . Holiness 
Association. In the past thirty days I have 
preached thirty-two times and written two hun-
dred letters. I am now visiting each c:hurch in our 
association (Holiness CTnurch of Christ) according 
to directions from the Association. I am, as Pres-
ident, to hold a three days' meeting at each 
church, and strengthen the work, organize church-
es, wherever needed, and Sunday-schools where 
We have none, and ordain deacons and elders in 
every church according to Titus 1 :5. 
I have visited three already and found the work 
in a pr~sperous condition at Van Alstyne, Whites' 
Chapel and Ash Grove. I go to Shiloh, Dec. 23; 
Pilot Point, Jan. 5; Gordon, Tex. Jan. 12; Hat-
field, Ark., Jan. 20. Other appointments will be 
givne Jater. 
We had a revival at all places so far as we have 
gone. In Jesus name, 
C. B. JERNIGAN. 
o 
DENVER, COLO. 
I have been constantly in the field since Sep-
tember 1. I spent one month at Id'aho Springs, 
dosing October 9. God graciously met us and the 
results are glorious. Ten days were given to 
Wright Memorial church, Denver. The meeting 
had been running over a week before our arrival 
and God opened the way to showers of blessings. 
The meeting continued after I . left. The next 
point was the Northern Avenue M. E. churcn, 
Pueblo, where the interest constantly deepened to 
th e clo~e. Then followed two weeks with an extra 
Sabbath at First M. E. church, Pueblo. Here the 
battle waged. gloriously. God honored His word, 
and tne fame of the Lord was extended: Dec. 7 
to 12 was spent with the Austin M. E . Conference, 
at the annual session held in Austin, Texas. Bish-
op Luther B. Wilson, presiding. Pentecostal 8er-
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vices were held each day at 8 :30 and 3 :30. We 
come to the close of these four months with in-
creased confidence that tne "gospel is the power 
of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth." 
We begin in · Cameron Memorial .M. E. church, 
Denver, Dec. 2.5, closing Jan. 8; Loveland, Colo., 
Jan. 15-Feb. 5.; Colorado Holiness Association 
Mission Hall. 1820 Champa street, Denver, Feb. 
10-19. After this date four meetings will be held 
in the state of. Washington, dates not yet fixed, and 
-God willing, the last of April I will take up a list 
of ca'lls for work in Colorado that I have b€en un-
able to date earlier. CHAS. B. ALLEN. 
·Colorado Conference Evangelist. 
, .. 
PONTOTOC, MISS. 
Dear HERALD: It nas been some time since I 
wrote a letter to· the Herald family. In Sept. 
Bro. R. M. Cook, from Conway, Ark., came and 
held a meeting here. He put up his tent in the 
central part of the town and for ten days he 
preached faithfully the Word of God. We had 
good congregations all the time. Much prejudice 
had to be swept away. There was very little oppo-
sition to fne truth. It was a ,time of seed sowing. 
The meeting grew in interest to the last and Bro. 
Cook was invited to come back another year to 
hold a meeting. Since the meeting closed we have 
organized a prayer meeting. We meet every Sun-
day afternoon at the home of Mr and· Mrs. Steve 
Threldheldi. They kindly opened their homc for 
the meeting. Our prayer-meetings are very in-
teresting, a goodly number attend. The noliness 
people are gaining ground. We are praying God 
to send us just the man we need here to hold a 
meeting this winter or early spring. May God's 
richest blessings be with the editor of the HERALD 
is my prayGr. A sister in Christ sanctified and 
kept, MRS. W. H. EMERSON. 
THE GOSPEL IN GEORGIA. 
Dear HERALD: We are noW engaged in a bat-
tle at Lovejoy, Ga., twenty~seven miles from At-
lanta. We started here yesterday Dec. 18th. The 
weather is very cold and they are not very well 
fixed here for a cold weather meeting. Do not 
know how long I will be nere. Have had two 
meetings since I last reported, first one a,t Mt. 
Bethel M. E. Church, South, the battle was a hot 
one but God gave us victory. Some were saved 
and a few were sanctified. They have some fine 
people there jn that community, and some of 
God's true and tried ones. We had a real digging 
up time; one man who had been professing sancti-
fication for quite awhile, found out under the 
search light of God's truth that he did not have 
the real thing so he went out into the wood!! and 
prayed through to real victory, came back and set 
things on fire. Well, glory to God for the real 
thing. My last meeting was at a Presbyterian 
church about eight or nine miles in the country. 
We had another hard fight, but some as bright 
conversions as I ever saw. But few were sancti-
fied. The opposition was awful, the worst I ever 
saw. 
Oh the dead churches in foe country-many 
without a saved member. We had some fine help 
ill this meeting from other churches where I had 
held some as great meetings as I ever saw. Bro. 
Mann, Bro. Will Patterson, Bro. S. K. Austin and 
his daugoter, Sister Verner, Sister Glass and her 
daughter, Sister Annie Zou and many others. 
Well, bless the Lord for so many good people 
who love God and holiness. I am so glad the out-
look is bright, and as long as God lets me live and 
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preach, I expect to preach that the wages of sin 
is death, and without holiness no man shall see the 
Lord. Glory be to God forever. 
Your Bro. saved through Jesus' blood, 
C. M .. DUNAWAY. I. t 
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO. 
Dear HERALD: I am at this plaec in a great 
meeting. Have not been here a week yet, but 
many are being saved. The meeting is a union one 
and great crowds are coming. We have a large 
choir and four instruments-lI11 doing good work. 
This is a town of about ten thousand and the 
prettiest I ever saw, but wide open and very wick-
ed. Thousands of people are here for health. 
I'll soon be in Kentucky again for a few' 
months. Brethren may address me at Murphys-
boro, Ill. J. T. NEWSOM. 
" P 
A TEXAS LETTER. 
Dear fuRALD: As the year 1904 is numbered 
with things of the past I want space enough to 
speak of different fields where I have labored. 
Texas, my home state, has been my bettle ground, 
but I have held meetings in the Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma, Missouri, Arkansas and Maryland. I 
have met many excellent men and women in each 
of these states. I will not call names, lest I forget 
many of the noble saints. that are sacrificing their 
time and money for the spread of Scriptural hol-
iness. They have made themselves of no reputation 
and are willing to suffer the loss of all things fOl 
the excellency of the way of full salvation, and, 
like Moses, they endure us seeing him who is invis-
ible. 
In my rounds I have met many who did run 
well for awhile, but the lone way with Jesus has 
been discarded, and the more popular has been 
taken to avoid the reproach of the blessed doc-
trine of entire sanctification. 
As in other years my meetings have been poor at 
some places and good at others. Being re-
called to some camps for the fnird time is a 
,source of satisfaction to me, for I feel that the 
people feel my meetings have been a blessing. 
The work is still being opposed, and I think it 
will be till the end. I can testify that it is a good 
way, and I am going on for the winter. I am do-
ing pastoral work. I have charge Of three bands, 
one at Bowie, Texas; one at Ryan, I. T., one at 
Henrietta, Tex. The calls are many. No need to 
be idle. My address will be Sunset, Tex., after 
Christmas. May grace, mercy and peace be great-
ly multiplied with the Herald family. 
Yours in Christ, JAMES W. PIERCE. 
I. I 
PETERSBURG, KY. 
The meeting here was not an avalanche of pow-
er sweeping all classes from the wild mountains of 
sin to the Eden vales of salvation, nor was it a 
pleasing and pro'tracted entertainment delicately 
blending the social and ceremonial irtthe recep-
tion of lifeless members into the church. Souls 
were definitely blessed, Christians were helped 
and numbers were convicted and stirred as tney 
had not been for years. False and formal systems 
of religion did not escape untouched 'and unno-
ticed but received their "portion" in due season. 
The revival, as well as all Christian work was 
hampered and hindered by the presence of a large 
distillery .whose red walls towered above the blue 
waters of the Ohio and whose dark volumes of 
smoke, wafted by the winds, fitly represent fne 
gloom and death it spreads over our fair land. 0 
for modem Daniels and Hebrew children who 
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would tread fhe fiery furnace of affliction and de-
scend into the caves of poverty rather than wor-
ship or serve the "Great Image" of intemperance. 
Bro. Selby, the pastor, is a good man. He wel-
comes the whole truth. He believes in propriety, 
REV. ANDREW JOHNSON. 
level-neadedness and common sense, but especially 
in the cardinal doctrines of Methodism. As the 
revival fire burns in his own soul, he knows how to 
sympathize with the evangelist in his earnest ef-
forts to reach the people. 
Previous to this meeting we were with Rev. J. 
L. West at Poplar Plains, in a splendid revival. 
Bro. West is a fine, energetic pastor. God bless 
all such true noble men. Yours in Christ, 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
, . , 
MERIDIAN MALE COLLEGE. 
Dear HERALD and Friends: I have been so 
busy with the rush of students this session that I 
have failed to write you for some time. We have 
had the largest opening this session in the history 
of the school. Before scnool opened we had the 
dormi:tory running over and had to rent a large 
two story d>,>;'elling near the College and furnish it 
and now it is full . Thus far, we have enrolled 
about two hundred students from fifteen different 
states and three foreign countries and new stu-
dents continue to come. 
We have more young preachers this year than 
we have ever had and ,fney are of a fine type, young 
men of deep spiritual lives and broad minds. We 
opened school with a revival and had Dr. Carra-
dine with lis the 7th of October and our Christian 
young men and preachers have been having pray-
er-meetings ~nd the spirit of revival has been in-
creasing eve'r since school opened, for which we 
give God the praise. 
Besides the deep spiritual atmosphere we have 
we are doing a high grade of class work. Our 
students are ofa very high type,coming from some 
of the best families of our country and some of 
them have exceptionally bright minds. It does my 
heart good to see our strong Christian young men 
taking nold of their studies and grasping the men-
tal problems that come up, for it causes me to be-
lieve that in the near future we are going to have 
young men in church, state, and commerce that are 
filled with the Holy Ghost and rooted and ground-
ed in the religion of tbe Lord J esus Christ. 
We have had tne best year so far and have done 
our best year's work in the history of the school 
and the prospects for the future are brighter than 
ever before. The grea,t need of the school is room 
and we are holding on to God for buildings. If 
any of God's people who read tilis article have 
money and feel like putting it in the Christian ed-
ucation of the young people of the country, I know 
7 
of no better way of placing it than by contributing 
to a new building at this place. 
We are expecting a great many new students af-
ter Christmas. Anyone expecting to come then 
will please write and put in application for room 
at once as I would like to know how many to pro-
vide for. 
We are expecting a glorious time nere during 
the holidays and ask the prayers of all those who 
pray. 
Meridian Female College is having the best ses-
sion they have had. They are well prepared and 
equipped for fine work in their new buildings. 
Pray for these two schools. 
Your brother in Christ, M. A. BEESON, Pres. 
Meridian Male College, Meridian, Miss. t. 
We have sold in a short time two thousand copies 
of "'Life Sketches and Sermons," by H. C. Mor-
rison. The third thousand is just off the pres.!. 
Send for a copy. Price,50c. PentecOl'tal Publish-
ing Company, I..()uisville, Ky. 
• t 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD CALENDARS. 
We have a nice calendar for 1905, containing a 
picture. of Bros. Morrison, Talbot and Paul. There 
is a red-letter Scripture text on each leaf of the 
calendar. One copy of this calendar will be sent 
free to any of our friends who will request it, if 
they will send three cents in stamps to cover ex-
pense of mailing. 
In one community eleven souls were brought 
into the experience of full salvation by the 
reading of 
"LIFE SKETCHES AND SERMONS" 
-BY-
H. C. MORRISON, Editor of the HERALD. 
This book has been put into the course of 
devotional reading by the Revival Commission 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church'. Send for 
a copy of this book. Your boys will read it. 
Order from the Pentecostal Pub. Co. * Louisville, Ky. Ptice 50 cents, ' 
• ••• I tit I tHor t t t t t t t t t t t r t t t t t t+++++ 
.................................... 
I 50 Bibles at $5.00 Each. I Five Dollars will buy one of our new $6.00 (net cash price) Levant 
binding, sheep-lined, India paper, long 
primer, self-pronouncing type Bibles, 
It will last yOU a life-time. It is the 
lightest, smallest, most convenient, 
large-type Bible that you can buy. 
It contains a full Concordance and 
Maps. 
Vole bought a large quantity at a 
greatly reduced price, and this is why 
we can sell them for $5.00, postpaid. 
Size 5¥.. x 8¥.., only I inch thick. 
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I EDITORIAL. 
I Rev. H. C. Morrison. 
~~"" 
A WORD OF TESTIMONY. 
I • 
A UNION OF CHURCHES. 
I see fronl. ·a recent report from B.ro. Jernigan, 
of Greenville, Texas, that a number of the small 
holiness chureh organizations have united t.hem-
selves into one organization. We thank the Lord 
and congratulate these good people on this union. 
It seems there could be no good reason why they 
should relnain apart, while there is every reason 
why they should unite. Other isolated congrega-
tions will .come in with them, and there will 
doubtless be an increase of li fe; activity and pro-
gress all along the line. Their doctrines are 
Biblical, their government is simple, and their 
rules for the reception of members seem wise and 
pract.ical. I rejoice at the opening of every door, 
and the raising of eyery agency for the spread of 
full salvation. 
You say there are too many churches in exist-
ence already. No doubt that is true, I am confi-
(lcnt the brethren of this new organization will ful-
ly agree with you in that statement. But it will be 
well to remember that this is not so much the or-
ganization of a new church, as is the combination 
ana union of churches already in existence. This 
union reduces by several, the number of churches 
that were in existence. 
We sinccrely hope the Spirit of union, for it is 
til Spirit of Christ, will spread abroad throughout 
the nation, and that all the small holiness church 
qrganiza tions of whatever name, ml1-Y be brought 
iilto a permanent union. Such a union would em-
brace the Nazarene. people of the West, the Pen-
tecostal people of the East, and the Apost9lie 
church people, and the Holiness church people of 
the middle states. The result would' be much 
fewer church organizations, and a much stronger 
and more aggressive full salvation church. May 
the Lord guide in tile matter. 
• I 
ANOTHER EVANGELIST IN THE FIELD. 
Rev. L. P. Adams, for a. number of years, a suc-
cessful evangelist, and now for some years doing 
a faitl\ful work in Memphis, Tenn., will again en-
ter the field as an evangelist. Bro. Adams is a 
truly consecrated man, and a successful worker. 
Write to him at Memphis, Tenn., for campmeet-
ings and convention work. H. C. MORIUSON. 
• I 
SPRING CAMPAIGN. 
To-day, January 4; 1905, I have been reading a 
number of articles which appeared .in the Centml 
Methodist from the pen of Rev. H. B. Cockrill, 
back in the year 1887, at the time of, and im-
mediately after his sanctification. How my heart. 
has been stirred as I have read, and wept and 
prayed. I feel like girding myseif afresh for the 
battle. What a group of men we had in those days. 
who counted not salaries or reputation dear unto 
themselves, but walked with God and lived in 
prayer, and stood faithfully for a full salvation. 
None truer than H. B. Cockrill. There was 
Hughes, Humphrey, Grinstead, Charlie Boswell, 
Wyatt, Savage, Green, Jones, and several other~. 
while Godbey, Henek, John Keen, and Rinehart, 
came and went among us. I was the weakest one; 
of all the group. How patient tile brethren were 
with me. How they loved and prayed for me, and 
held to me, and encouraged me to press on. Oh, 
eternity will be too short for me to express my 
gratitude to God for those brethren, and what 
they have been to me. Death has scattered 
our ranks, but scores have come to reinforce us. 
But brethren beloved, have we the same unselfi~h, 
self~sacrifice? the holy union? the glow of love? in 
secret, and united prayer? 
Peniel, Texas., Feb. 23 to Mar. 2; Oklahoma, 
with Bro. C. P. Adams, March 4 to 12; Meridian, 
Miss., March 17 to 30; Laurens, S. C., April 2 to 
12. Then home to old Kentucky. I regret that I 
have had to make some changes in dates. If be-
cause of these changes any of the brethren desire 
to eancel meetings, will not in the kast be of-
fendcd . I am doing the best I can for thein. 
As the years go by, do the fires burn dimly, or' 
do they leap up in high and holy flame? Are we 
pressi~g the battle for the salvation of sinners, ~nd 
thc sanctification of believers? Are we suffermg 
for Chist's and His truth's sakc? Are we seeing 
My address for several weeks will be 1611 To-
berman St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Your brother, H. ·C. MORIUSON. 
, .. 
A WOMAN IN DISTRESS. 
We are asked to make an appeal for help for a 
sister in great distress and need. I do not person-
211v know this sister, but I do know her father-
a ~ost devout and excellent man. Her health has 
fail ed her, and hE'f hmhand has forsaken ·her, and 
she has some slUall cnildren . If a number of us 
A. brother . ..... .. ... ... .. .. . .... . .... . . . $1.00 
I' t 
A VISIT TO ASBURY COLLEGE. 
At the invitation of the president, Rev. J. W. 
Hughes, I preached the opening sermons of the 
second term of Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky., on 
January 3. This is the oldest of the holiness col-
legcs, having come up, of course, through many re-
verses and tribulations~ Having met many preach-
er~ of the high€st type who came out of this p.ol-
hege, I had been anxious to visit it; and indeed I 
was not disappointed, for I saw on every side, an 
illustration of their motto, "Industry, thorough-
ness, salvation." 
Besides their excell ent Christian virtues; the so-
cial gifts of Brother and Sister Hughes are ex-
cfedingly fortunate for the work to which God has 
called them. 'l'hey have the love and confidence of 
their student body. The professors all seem to 
have a mind to worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness. 
Bros. J. C. and Andrew Johnson, evangelists, 
make this their headqnarters and they were with 
us at the opening. Rev. L. D. Thurmond was 
present a·t the opening. We had also with us, Bro. 
Humphrey, the warm-hearted sanctified pastor of 
the Wilmore Me·t"nodist church. 
The young preachers and sanctified workers of 
this school make one feel happy over the prospects 
of the holiness movement in this country. Indeed 
Gearly everyone present at the opening was al-
ready saved, and our material to work on was ~x-
ceedingly scarce. JOHN PAm,. 
I. F 
REVIVALS IN LOUISVILLE. 
The meeting tnat has been rnnning in the Pen-
tecostal Tabernacle for the past week closed last 
Sunday night, under victorious influences. The 
altar was full of seekers at the last service, and a 
goodly nnmber were saved. There were souls con-
verted or sanctified, every day of the meeting, and 
at almost every service. God wonderfully poured 
out His Spirit upon us. 
Bro. Fergerson is a faithful, practieal preacher; 
he goes in for results at every service, and is, in 
some way, gifted with the ability to get the people 
to moving. Some of the pastors of the city visited 
the serviees, and showed an interest in the work. 
The singing was conducted by Bro. and Sister J . 
D. James. 
A splendid revival is opening in Walnut street 
Methodist church, Louisville. Dr. Telford, of 
London, England, is assisting the pastor, Rev. T. 
R. Kendall. Already souls are coming to Jesus. 
" I 
BRO. MORRISON AT THE MERIDIAN 
COLLEGE. 
Rev. H. C. lIforrison, editor of the PENTECOSTAL 
HERALD, will hold a two weeks' meeting at the col-
10ges in Meridian beginning on March 16th. Ev-
ery body is invited. Arrangements will be made 
t .) entertain all preachers who want to attend the 
meeting. Others who can not find entertainment 
with friends can get board for $1 a day up near 
the colleges. Those who wish to attend from a 
distance write us. J. W. BEESON, 
M. A. BEESON. 
Pres. of the Meridian Colleges. 
Wlldnesday, January llf 1901). 
, ....................... 4 •••• + .................. .... f1 ••• -................ .. . !, the llttrlhbteg' 'lI'lld mtrH}!tty at Jesus eilrllit' fa a, 
violator of thcthird commandment. 
The Law and Tlte Gospel. x 
JOHN PAUL ' 
Or 
ADORESS. 
- 'rile law was wtitten upon two ~lc8 . of stone. 
J t is said that upon one or these tabl~ wos written 
!lut d,aics to God, and on t'he other, onr duties to 
man. 'rhe firsJ four o( the ten Qi)mmandments 
therefore represent 
'1'][J~ FIMT TAIlLE. 
~l'hea:~ lour commandmenfs are embraced in one 
gr~'8t- commandment, eaUed by the Prince of 
','rll<.'ilcrF, Tile first 81U1 grea,tcst commandment-
"TIII)li shnlt lovl! the :Lord thy God: will all thy 
hcort, and with all (hy soul, and with all thy 
mind." 
'l'hia ill the way ,to rc(luce the firsL lonr com-
munllments to /l. kind oCsacred short 'hand, by 
mellll S of which what was engraved in hard stone 
('11,11 be written IllJon the fkoshly tables- of the Mllrt. 
\\Te Ul'l! no~ to lmdel'"tanu t1J8t "hell Goel merged 
scrcral ('olllmandments into OIlC command, He in-
tNuled, by iust,aIling the spirit., to ~Dnul the letter 
ur I,he IliW. The n.ew ('ommendment Qf lo\'(~, wllich 
('II\brolWd the Sinai tables, js-a bridge conne.cting 
the-law lind the gOf'p1'1. It (orms a blending oJ cx-
I" 'l'i('oce uncI l'radk,<,. 'f}lig if! (the practical ,Ilide 
llml the ncce@s8J'Y e\'idcllCe of) the Ion! of God, 
t 11IIt we k('('p His commandments : and His com-
lIl'und Illcntl'urc (rldightful if we love Hi.m) not 
gl'lemus. 1 .1'110. l) ~3. JesuFi meant that to love 
(:od with all our ll(~arts WIlS tite first table o( the 
La.w in the heart, nn(l that to keep lh(l first (our 
t:nll1Umndnients WIlS the outwar<l eXpfeflRion that 
Jluturally followed. 
]<'lnS'l' COMAfANDmmT-Agaiml ditliding our 
hearts. lI1£ho\1 ehalt have no other gods before 
1111.'." God made us, He lo\'cs us, we have a capac-
itJ for Him, and every soul should find pleasure in 
Him. The sou.l that connnits jtself to any other 
~(lllrce of plcll8ul'et prosperity and protection ba-s 
,'iolnted the 'taw of its own being, and will meet 
with ~ure disappointment. A real god is not an 
idol of wood, or 'atonc, hut that to which ilhe heart 
clcll\'c8-farthly revelry ·And inordinate, IlOcial 
pleasu.re. Glntiony and indUlgences of tne flesh. 
'fhllt oistorted devotio~ to human beings, earthly 
el'ellhlttlS find enterprises illat excludes (lod, dis-
trncting the mind and inro.\:icating the affections. 
" 'l'oore- 8rC- gods nllm)' a-nd lords many/' The. 
human llcart will hove its god; it will d.cl.ight it-
-sdf in somethillg. '.r."ne man ma)' be an atheist, 
but if llC knows the meaning of worsllip, he must 
l'OlI£ess that he worship!,; at some . shrine. How 
sweet it is to fail· into harmony with our own be-
ing, with All the_Inws of :motiler nature, and, tOl'-
/,l llking all thaI; displeases-Him, worship the Lord 
nlnne. 
"I'd ra;th~r ,be the least of them, 
Who are the Lord'g nlone, 
rrhnn we-ar a royal d'in<icm, 
An<1 sit upon a throne." 
StCOND COM){AND)[ENT.-Againd dll!id-ing our 
:;cn'ice. "Thou shalt. not bow down to t.hem nor 
8UVe them.'J It were impossible to worsl1ip 004'1 
with an undivided heart, aud at the same time be· 
come slaves of, sDd' render outwerd.Jervice to otht'r 
thitl'gs; Jet to ghr,e' 'the letter 0'1 ,the law, the t.wo 
commands. which seem to be Oil~t , must be divided'; 
and in tiwir .ord~r. the pccopd should come second; 
for no man 'can keop the second acceptably. until 
he has learned to keep the first. Usually, bowel'e-r, 
Hin departing from the Ih'jng God:' a soul wi1l 
break the second (.'Qmmandrnent firil t. It will scern 
Jlece!!sary or expedient for the 'hidivi<lua.l to bo'w 
down to Bome -eart'hly creature OJ scnrcthe ohject 
()f SOJDC puysical appetite; ODd lbopgh ,ne inllY tty 
to reconcile his conscience by insjgtjng that the 
thing is done Cor the glory or God, hCl\rt-w~der­
ing will be the result, and hill soul will lose ib 
blllance. 'rhcm atc Illan~' (OrtilS (}f gill that people 
lilly IIrc lIot cm"brllccd iu tile hm commandmcntA, 
but they arc mistaken. .A closo study of this won-
derful decalogue will COll\,jnce 111; that it bears up-
on all forms otl!in. Jt is plnin to llS tllRt, a, strict 
npplication or the ~c('Ona eommamlmPlIt will con-
demn-the liquor drinker, the tobacco user, and the 
Elayc of opium and other poiROnOU!;' .drugll. _ 1'110 
injunction in the i:i(>COfU] commoJltl,mcut is not 'to 
prohibit sculpturl.' and painting. The making of 
t11cec things ror i41olatrol1i1 purpo.ses if! forbidden. 
No crcatu;'c, !lor tile Hkcm~8J1 . of nny crcllture 
in 'heaven 01' earth is to he worshipped as tepre-
renting God f neither arc wc to devote our-
~rl\'e!i in lIen'icc to anJthjn~, only as such things 
kod t.o Him. 
THJlto CO;\UfANIHIEI>\l' .-Agaillst irreuerence. 
"ThQU shalt JlQt lake the nall1e of the J~rd thy 
Go<1 in min." ] 11 the first plncc; tilis 1..'OlIlnullul 
repteeents tile opposite extreme ftQm that revealNI 
in the fit"flt comfiumclmciIt. 1 t deals with the hlRR-
phelli~r. Rnl the firAt people to whom this table 
of the law was cOIJUlliUw , understood it 8S a pro-
hibiUon of all -form s Q( irrcverence toward God 
and divine things. -In -this light, HIe one ~J:iQ de-
secratcs the IJooS{' of' God, or to speak in the ligh't 
of .Tamell 4 ;,J, prostitutes the pulpit is a. violator 
or the third commandment; and the higher~ritic 
who deals irrc\'crently with tile oracl~s of God Rnd 
]tfy aildress for the next two we~~ 'will 00-1537' 
Calliope St., New Orlcan~, La, Our mceting opens 
thcr.c l"riday lIigllt of Uris wc.,k. AU personal mail 
JUlly he addre~ed to_ me there, JOHN 1'.&,UL. 
• I 
Has tIle HEnALD helped you this yea'l? If 801 
tell others _ubJ)ut it tnd they ma.y by it. 
BrotilCl' L B. Thurmond de:.irefs the prayer of 
the Herald fall\ily for ' tiIC' Lord's blessing on his 
work. 
. IleaU,rg.-A .s i~ ter desire'S prayer that lier body 
lI1~y be hculpd lImT that !<hc mi.!!ht be filled with the 
Holy Spirit, hetter prcporcd to work for Christ. 
l"r8)'rr it> r('(j\l~sted Cor the physiCAl healing of 
Bro. ~, .• 1. Morton, an aged s<'f\'a.nt or the TArd. 
A l'iJ'ter a f:k~ prncr that i r it is thc will of God 
her- body may be healed. 
i"or (I Nell.iv(lI,-:Brothrr .1 . C. Uorkins req\lcst~ 
prayer that the Lord lila.\' pour out His Spirit on 
.J meeting" to be hrld in hi,; et)mlllllnity, and that 
thr.yJlIllY han~ a 1!rcllt re' iVll1. He appreciates the 
HERAI.n and is prnising lhe Lord for full salva-
tion. 
"Pleare pray ror my 'father who is ill. Pray ,Ulat 
h' Ill;!,\" he sanctified wholly ml(l henlE·rl bodily if it 
j,., thc I.(mF:; f;W('(>t will. 
"Pta," for a litHe ho." who is one of m)' pupil~, to 
hr wholl~' eomertcd. He has mcnb'lny aL'CCptc(l 
Christ .. 
·"Prll.r that J lila} be gi\'en the gift of winning 
~olll s rClr Jesu.\', geUing them to the point of 
sc(~pting Christ in tlleir hearll:l. I succeed' in get-
ting them to -accept Him D14!ntal~y. 
«We have planned a 8cilool for young co!orefl 
girlE. PrllY for thi$ undertaking." Miss h O. 
Home Made 
Have your cake, muffins. and tea bis-
cuit hom~made. They will be fresher, 
,deaner, more tasty and wholesome. 
Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eoo-
nomicaHy, fine and tasty cakel the raised 
hot .. biscuit, puddings. the frosted layer-
cake. crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins~ with which the ready--made food 
fOUild at the bak&Shop or grocery does 
.not compare. 
Royal.is the greatest of ,bake-day helps. 
"OVAL BAklH POWDr" co.. Nt"" YOf'IK. 
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SALOON MUST GO. ! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HE SA VED( t» HIS VOTE. 
I'm a temperance man, I will do all I 
can, 
I will earnestly talk and pray; 
Iwi11 labor with might (or the cause 
of right. 
But I cannot vote that way. 
With eloquence warm I wili urge re-
form, 
Let all the world take note;' 
I never, shirk from temperance work, 
Excepting- when I vote. 
A vote for the right is lost from sight, 
For the cause is weak today; 
It might grow strong if. helped along, 
But I cannot vote that way. 
W.ith the party strong, though the 
cause be wrong, 
My vote will ,soon be cast; 
Though want and' Woe if) stream'S, may 
flow, 
And whisky rule at last. 
-Exchange. , .. 
Drunkenness is an insult to the God 
who ' gave us our reasoning powers; 
and, besides the wretchedness and 
ruin that it surely brings on every one 
in this life, God ",ill judge the .soul 
in that awful day fhat is to come, for 
prpstituting reason and disgracing 
His temple. 
An enormous majority of them that 
populate our prisons and insane asy-
lums were sent there, directly or indi-
rectly, by liquor. Strong drink causes 
thousands of murders, and most of 
the other crimes. In vie~ of these 
facts, let it be understood that teeto-
talism is the best relation for us to 
hold toward intoxicants, and that ex-
termination should be oUr method of 
dealing with it.-John Paul. 
•• t 
'SUNDAY CLOSING IN SCOT~ 
LAND. 
In the seventeen largest towns of 
Scotland during the first three years 
of the. Forbes-MacKenzie Act, closing 
the saloons on the Sabbattt.there was 
a decrease in the cases of crime. com-
bined witli drunkenness, ' to . the extent 
of 29.305; that is to say. crim~ bad 
been reduced since the act went into 
operation nearly one-fourth. But as 
the law beal'S chiefly on the Sabbath, 
prohibiting the traffic entirely on that 
day, the h~ppiest r-esults weremani-
fest on the Sabbath. -
The last fhreeyears of the former 
law sent i1A71 drunkards to the po-
lice stations. and the first three years 
of the prescHt law sent6nly 4,:299; 
t11at is little more than one-fourth of 
the former ~umber. Or take Edin-
burgh: Under the last three years of 
the previous law ' there were 2,009 
Sabbath cases, while under the first 
three years of the present law .there 
were but 488 cases, and the average 
daily ntlmber of prisoners in the jail 
had been .reduced one-half. and the 
city saved the cost of building a larger 
prison, which it was about to do 
WHY DQES 
A BABY CRY? 
Because ·it is either hun-
gry Qr in pain. Properly 
nourished it will usually grow 
up right and be comfortable 
-that's the principaJ thing 
for a baby. . If its food lacks 
strength and nourishment 
add Scott's Emulsion at feed-
ing time. A· few drops . will 
show surprising results. If a 
baby is plump it is reason" 
ably safe. Scott's . Emulsion 
makes babies plump. 
We'll send you a sarDl>le free. 
Scott &: Bowne, 409 Pearl St., New York. 
when the act went into operation, 
In Cardiff, Wales, before the sa-
loons were closed on Sunday,with a 
population of 80,000, there :w~re 62 
convictions for Sunday drunkenness 
in 1881. Last year, with a population 
of 170,000, there were but nine cases. 
-Eltctbange. 
••• 
A GOOD MEETING. 
We have just closed' a gracio\lS re-
vival at Bloomington, Hardin co un-
ty,- Ky., with great results I 38 eon· 
versions and one sanctification. with 
22 additions to the church ' and more 
to follow. Bro. Wilson; P. C., helped 
liS all he could. He is a sweet-spirited 
consecrated man. Bro. Witten. of 
Louisville, assisted liS in the meeting 
and ' did some good preaching. He is 
a sanctified man, and preaches under 
the power of the H~ly Ghost. My 
wife was a great help iii singing, giv-
iilg talks. testifying, worki11g in the 
altar. 
Bro. Todd. Bogard and wife, who 
live in that community. are well 
known on account of · their piety and 
hospitality. They are very zealous 
workers. They are sanctified. 
Sister Lyth Davis also was a help 
to the cause. Slie did all she could 
for the salvation of that community. 
Well. ,lory to God for victory! We 
had a' wave of sa1vation. a deluge of . 
glory. The people were .tirr~ed all 
over that cammun'lty, ana wetotitd 
hear them crying. "What must I do 
to be saved?" To God we give all the 
praise. k. C. Bogard. , .. 
A . GRACIOUS MEETING. 
Dear ' Herald: Last night we dos-
ed a fiveweeks'union meetiug of the 
Methodist, ,Presbyterian; Baptist and 
Christian churches. The singer, Ja9. 
Osborn, of Mass., was on fire for God. 
fighting sin to the finis-h. lLe is filled 
with the lioly Ghost. atld Ii . true man 
of God. Praise God for tlendilig him 
here, fot it was through him the wri-
ter . took a lot in Beulah. Praise God 
I am sanctified through lind thrpukh. 
not only . I, but otbers, have entered 
into thh: blessing. Several bright 
conversions, ten or twelve joined the 
M. E. church. Most people could not 
stand the truth and got mad and 
would not attend. But, prliseHis 
holy name, there are a few true sauls 
to Cod everywh~re; and we b."e them 
here, quite a few. We have a buuti-
ftd town here~ ftill Oof u"godly people. 
and lodges and dance halls have full 
SW\y: Thisi~ . Uto. first reat stirring 
UI?' 'he peop~ · have had lw~ IHId I 
pray that God will send. us more men 
filled with tbe Htrty Ghost, ~h() are 
not afraid to preach a full gospel and 
stand by His word. Praise God '(or 
t.hese meetings. God bless the Herald 
and al1its rea:tlers.Yo,ur sls.terin 
Christ, saved and sanctified; ' 
Mrs. W. E. Shaffer. 
Monte Vata, Colo. 
• • t 
SOUTHERN HOME, ARK. 
By ,much prayer and hard preach-
ing we have had a good meeting at 
this vlace. , The band was !,Duch re-
vived, and we praise the Lord and 
push ahead. Bro. Floyd did the 
preaching. In his sermons, Bro. 
Floyd went back to the old Wesleyan 
teathihg on sanctification and show-
ed that the fathers taughtii., and God 
honored the word. We believe that 
the doctrine of holiness is thoroughly 
es.tablished here. We love the Her-
ald, arid the Pentecostal Sunday-
school Literature. Your brother. in 
Him,C. H. Jackson. 
I. I 
GREETINGS FROM ARKANSAS. 
Dea'f Bro. Morrison: I have been 
thinking some time of writing to your 
most welcome paper, and as my paper 
will expire soon, and I must renew 
before its face is marked. I will tell 
you how I like the paper. I think it 
is the best paper I ever saw. I do not 
see how I could get along without if. 
I wot,ld starve for . the true gospel. 
We do not have but one meeting 'a 
year at our tabernacle, Hogue, Ark., 
but we have some good l?reachers 
here,who are not afraid to preach 
against sin in all its forms, while we 
have ,others who fight holinessland 
say there is notbing in it; but I praise 
the dear Lord that they are not the 
Judge; We have a great Judge, that 
is God, who knows all about us. He 
it is that will judge the great and 
small. So may the Lord ever keep 
us. I pray the Lord to spare your 
IHe, Bro. .M.orrison, to keep t~e fiag 
of holiness and full salvation unfurled 
to the world. May the grace of our 
Lord J eaus Christ be with you an. 
Amen. I remain, your true , friend, 
saved and sanctified through the 
blood. of the Lamb. Annie Stivers.-
I • II 
HOLLOWAY. LA. 
Dear Bro. Paul and Herald. Family: 
I thought I would drop you a few 
lines. I take the Herald, and it has 
proved a blessing to me. I love to 
read its golden pages;- I will do all I 
can to 'l'ecommend it to my friends. 
We started a meeting at Bethel, near 
the burdersof Catahollla Lake, Fri-
day night before Christmas; Clnd run-
ning tilt New Year's night, Rev. J .. W~ 
Williams and Rev. T. B. Call, leading. 
King ] ~sus is the captain of our army, 
and He has never 10000t a battle. We 
!lsk an interest in your prayers. 
Where thtre is union then" is 
stteu.-th. It makes me shout to know 
tbat my God gives victory. Let us 
work fol' the Master while it is day, 
for the night is coming. when no man 
calt work. Rev. 22:12. "Behold I 
come quickly, and my reward is with 
me; to ' render to each ma1l8ccording 
.$ hi!! work is." Well, gtpry, for a 
fat soul to"day. Your brother in 
Christ. A. Deville, Jr. 
WednesdaYj 6ilD.uary 11, 1905. 
~~"::JII~"'8 .' . 'P.INl, va. rlab. le J'rt .. O'.. . uonP'e~. .. . Zl'~I~II'Y· 
A. 'fold au._ ~ri aJl4tDMD.m. , .... d ,btl, the 
GenlllDe. ,GataloPa P'ree oUUllI •. 4 I[. P; and 
f P• Shlnale, p~, . lAth, and COrD 111111, 
.our Stroke Bar p~, Water WheelL W. 
par lIIe I'relgh'-
O.l.oectl MDt M'f' •• Co., 8oJ: 982.4 ....... 0. 
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BEST BY TEST. 
At Your Grocer. 
10e uul25C. 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
All varieties. Hardy. Gtown in· open 
a1r~ ,1.50 'Per 1009;5000 for 16.25;10,000 
ft..,. .1OI()O~ Wrlt.e 
F. W. TOWLES, 
,..".nrg PO'Iff; P.o.. S. c 
American Bible COllege. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
Correspondence COUll8 beg11l1 Brit week In 
JanuaT)'. A. thorough COUl'lB III radIcal Bible 
IItndy ,,~bOme. Ragular diploma .l'f~n, Write 
I'Dr parUonlan. 
RBV. TKOS. H. NBLBON, PrN. 
DR. C A. BELL, Seo'). 
TIlE ICLBIDOI 80SmSS COLLEGE 
BaWesburr, 11I1II1I11>pl, ofl'en .plendlUnd,uoa. 
mentdb aU 'lforllly ]!'Clung men and women. 
~t qtteJQi bell teachllr! Ind the mOlt pl.l-
I.Xllmrronndlllll. Board rate reuonable. Po· 
lutona .. oured ror PDt)llI 'lfltlilii ~ <til" &her 
gn.4uaUoD or on.half lila IBholanhlP JIl'Ice 
lefl1nded. A.ddre. o. B. JlCLendOD. PreIldenl. 
You Thinking 
or The Futare? 
Plr .. ~ ., .... ,.1.1 BlUr.II",." ..... s .. it.... .t .'S--•. Bftl.,u,.. I.... llipllln.tllle, 1, 
WrUe lor catalogue. 
Wednesday, January 11, 1905. 
~~~~~~~~~~ i Sunday-School Lesson i 
~ Truth. Extracted. ~ 
~~.~.~.~~.~.~ . ..." . ...",..; 
LESSON FOR JANUARY IS, 1905. 
Jesus Wins His First Disciples. 
John 1:35-51. 
Golden 'I'ext "Thou art the Son of 
God; Thou art the King of Israel."-
John 1 :49. 
One day while John the Baptist was 
standing at a convenient place in the 
Jordan valley, where he had been 
preaching and baptizing the people, 
he remarked to two of ·his disciples 
",lilo 'were standing Ilear, that the man 
Jesus, whom they saw walking along, 
not far away, was the Lamb of God, 
the Redeemer of the world. it at-
tracted these men's attention and they 
followed Him, spending the night 
with Him. They also gathered two 
or three of their brethren togetl'ler, 
formed a closer acquaintance with , J e-
sus, and began to follow Him. As 
they communed with Him, they were 
greatly amazed at His wonderful wis-
'dom, and alsQ at His beautiful char-
acter. Some of them were a little 
doubtful at first, about His being 
more than an ordinary man, but when 
they talked with Him, and, for ;lwhile, 
walked in step by His side, their 
doubts all ffed away, and they loved 
Him more and more. 
Notes. 
A good way to win souls is to gath-
er them one by one. Hand-picked 
fruit is usually of rare quality. 
John's disciples were attached to 
him. Their leaving him to follow 
Jesus, a thing to which he gladly sub-
mitted, is a lesson tor us, on spiritual 
progress. "The battle field of yester: 
dav should be the camping ground of 
tOd ·lY." John had led them to con-
version, Jesus was to lead them to 
sal1rtification. 
Jesus is the living stone, the chief 
corner of the foundation. Peter was 
a stone, but the Lord can make stones 
out of all of us, stones of which, and 
upon which, to build His Church.. I 
Pet. 3:4, S· 
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Southern Farmers 
If you would increase production, 
study your seed. It is more important 
than land or fertilizer. 
Why waste your fertile soil, your 
expensive fertilizer and your valuable 
time cultivating crops from doubtful 
quality seed? 
Good seed costs so little in propor-
tion to the crop, that it is not wise to 
.save tbe Pennies, when by paying 
a little more, you will R.eap tbe Dol-
lars from improved crops. 
Our Garden and Farm Manual 
,FrEe) tells of our many improved 
varieties that are Sure Money-Bring-
ers, such as Quick Casb Cabbage, 
Sparks' EarliaDa Tomato, New Peep 
0' Day Sweet CorD, Black Beauty 
Egg Plant, etc., etc. 
We issue a Poultry Supply Cata-
logue as well, If interested, send for 
this also. 
JOHNSON '& STOKES 
217 and 219 Market Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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The 1;lOspitality incidently expressed 
in verse 39 is no mere accident. We 
should abandon ourselves to hospital-
ity. Rom. 12:13. 1. , 
A REVIVAL MEETING AT POT-
TERVILLE, GA. 
Rev. W. W. McCord hag just closed 
one o f the grandest revivals that has 
cver been held at this place. Words 
He inadequate to express how thank-
ful we are that this dear brother was 
sent to us to plead for the salvation of 
Qur poor souls. He labo red, oh, so 
earnestry for us three wee!<s and ilt 
last, Hallelujah to God, he gained the 
victory. His tender messages to this 
people, both day and night, softened 
the hard hearts of m~ny who ~ere 
living in sin, and brought them forth 
fronl a wilde;ness of sin and now 
their feet are ill the paths of Right-
eousness. The reports show that God 
was here in supreme power. 
There were received into the M. E. 
church, South forty-one on profes-
sion of faith, 7 by letter, 1 restored. 
Three went to the Freewills, and sev-
eral accepted sanctification. And we 
are still praying for others that the 
love of God and h is richest blessings 
may be bestowed on tho!ie who were 
not quite ready to renounce the devil 
and his temptations, that they, too, 
may soon be brought unto an humble 
submission and say, "Lord, have mer-
cyan me, a sinner." And when we 
come in faith believing, he will hear 
and answer prayers. Then it is, we 
receive the blessing for which we are 
seeking, "joy and peace forever ." 
For the first days of Bro. McCord's 
faithful work here,some of our people 
were cold and indifferent, really didn't 
have time to leave their work to go t.o 
chtirch. But realizing later that God 
gave His only begotten Son that who-
soever believeth on him shall not per· 
ish but have everlasting life, they left 
their homes and went out to the 
house of God seeking full salvation. 
Finally they were struck by a convict-
ing power and they turned a deaf 
ear to all evil temptations and ac-
cepted Jesus as their Savior. 
Before the services wer.e clQsed we 
couldn't accommodate comfortably 
the hungry souls who rushed in to 
hear the word of God preached by 
Bra_ McCord, this devoted brother in 
Christ. 
All who sat under.· .the sound of 
his pleading voice were so wonderful-
ly blessed that we desire his re-
turn to bring the remainder of the 
los t sheep into the t6ld of safety. Oh, 
God have mercy on them acc'ording 
to thy loving kilidness. Seek ' ye first 
the kingdom of God and his right-
eousness and all these things will be 
added unto you. For our Father will 
Not leave us comfortless. We realize 
we are under many obligations to Bra, 
l\IcCord for his noble work at this 
p.lace; he has left impressions that 
will be everlasting. H~ was assisted 
for a few d:ays by Miss Daisy Wilson, 
of Davistoll, Ga., one of the most no-
ble characters tire county affords. 
One day ' during the meeting' 
she talked to 'the school chil-
dren, on the life they ought to live, 
and oh, how thrilling were her pure 
words, not oniy to the children,but to 
all who were present. It made us feel 
that we could merit the same name in 
the Christian life as this lovely young 
lady, and God being our helper we 
ESTABLISHED 1864 INCORPORATED 1894 
Tbe Great Bu.lneBB Training Scbool of Loul-vllle offers tbe latest and best metbod. and tbe 
most complete conrse of study In 
BOO~~EEPING 
Penmanship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegra~hy and other branches per-
taininf to a BUSINESS EDUCATION. 
Able and experienced teachers. School open the entire pear, Students 
may enter at any thne. Elegant catalog-ue free. 
E. J. WRIGHT, Pres. T. W DRYDEN, Vice: Pre:s. 
N E. Cor. Second and Walnut Sts. Louisville, Ky. 
Full Salvation Interdenominational 
Sunday School Literature .". .". 
PRICE LIST FOR 1905. 
THE PENTECOSTAL QUARTERLY, for Seniors and Intermediates 
combined, and possessing a magazine feature. Per year 20 cents, per quar-
ter 5 cents. 
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, ~ame grade lessons as above, for week-
ly distribution, per year 12 cents, per quarter 3 cents. 
THE BEGINNERS QUARTERL Y, adjustable to young people and 
chi1dren, per year 8 cents, Per quarter 2 cents. 
THE BEGINNERS' LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above. for 
weekly distribution, per year 6 cents, per quarter 1 1-2 cents .. 
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards in colors, 
with text and lesson, per year 10 cen Is, per quarter 2 1-2 cents. 
mean to do it. May she ever be suc-
cessful in this Divine work she ha~ 
accepted. 
I t has been only a few nights since 
the meeting closed, but we feel as-
sured in having a new life in our Sun-
day-school and a re newal of the pray-
er meetings. We want the earnest 
prayers of every reader of this. g00d 
Herald for interest in this 
place to be manifested in the cause of 
Christ more than has ever been be-
fore. Do not put off these opportuni-
ties, boasting of to-morrow, for 
thou knowest not what a day ' may 
bring forth, but prepare thyself to 
meet the hour. 
A,{y church will be abundantly 
blessed to have such , a devoted mes-
senger as Bro. McCord to labor for 
them. 
May the richest blessings from 
heaven be showered on him to 
cheer and comfort him in all these 
faithful undertakings. Desiring to be 
remembered in your prayers, .l 'am 
faithftilly yours. Eva Shirah. 
Potterville, Ga. 1. r 
THE SEED QUESTION. 
One of the prerequisites for success-
ful gardeliing and farming is the use 
of seeds of known vitality and quali-
ty. It is not enough to have good 
soil, excellent fertilizer and perfect 
cu ltivation. Such a combination of 
conditions assures fair returns unless 
the seeds used are without vitality: 
and nearly ally sort of seeds will 
germinate to some degree. But to get 
perfect results it is essential that the 
farmer and gardener assure himseH 
that the seeds used will not only ger-
min<!te, but that they will produce the 
best possible quality of produce. This 
can not be done by using seeds of 
government distribution, bonght in-
discriminately and distributed for the 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
Louisville, Ky. 
sake of political influence. Nor can 
it be done by depending upon the 
doubtful seed supply of druggists and 
merchants who handle seeds on com-
mission. For cer,tain results it is best 
to, go to some such reliable house as 
Johnson and Stokes, Philadelphia, 
who make a scientific study of seed 
culture, developing, each kind of seed 
to its · highest -perfection. Inferior 
seeds are a curS'e to the farmer and 
trucker. The wise planter will be 
sure of the qnality of his seeds before 
planting. 
Young People's 
Songs of Praise. 
flAfter exa.mining and comparing It with .. 
number ofotber boot., our Sunday-School and 
young pfop!e unanimously agree that It Is tbe 
best book and bavoaceordlngly Bent you all, or-
der for 420 cordes to be forwarded at once." 
CHARLRS A. D .... VIS. Atlanta, Ga. 
Cloth Bound,30e a eopy,by Mail: $25 pe~ 100. 
Returnable copy for examination sent free. 
THE BIOLOW A MAIN CO., N ... York IDd Cb ...... 
Sa)' Ma. if I live wjU I be as 
big a goole al Yo.u are? 
Yes, my child,if you don't use 
rtAOIC WHITE SOAP 
It has no equal for woolen. Will 
wash in hard water. Southern Office 




SISTER TALBOT'S ' LETTER. 
Dear Childre~w many of you 
read Uncle John Little's beautiful let-
ters that were published.()n your page 
last year on "The Fruit of the Spirit>?" 
I am sure all who did enjoyed them 
and want the blessed Holy Spirit to 
bear this fruit in your lives this year. 
I am so glad the religion of Jesus 
just suits the ' children. Read Matt. 
18 :1-6. 
I t is so beautiful to give your 
hearts to God and know you ueHis 
children while you are young. It 
makes me sad to hear so many say 
they were converted while ;young but 
when older they got out into sin. 
More of us should be able ·to say with 
Obadiah "I thy servant fear the Lord 
from my youth." 1 Kings 18:12. M:1Y 
the children of the Herald family b'e 
true and faithful. If you will talk to 
Jesus about your joys and sorrows 
you will learn to love to pray, and oh, 
the Bible is such a precious book! I 
hope many of you read it every day. 
and if you can't read yet, be very s~i1l 
and listen to mother or some one rea.l 
it to you. You have seen the pictures 
of my little folks on your page 'lnd 
we all love to read or hear your let-
ters. We all go to Sunday-school and 
little Henrietta, four years old, learns 
her Golden Texts. I teach the Infant 
class and it is such blessed work. 
Pray for me that I may teach them 
so that all their little hearts will re-
ceive Jesus. In His name. 
Mrs. Thos. B. Talbot. 
I • t 
HER MAMMA IS DEAD. 
Dear Bro. Morrison: I thought 
would like to write to the Herald. 
This is my first letter. I am nine 
years old. I go to Sunday-school and 
tcy llciroot, My school teacher's name 
is Miss Roberta McAnn, and my Sun-
day~school teacher's name is Mrs. 
Mary Cole. Papa takes the Herald, 
and I like to read the Children's page. 
My mamma is dead. I love papa and 
my brothers and sisters. Your little 
friend, Dera Hodges. 
LOltisiana. I. 
A HAPPY FAMILY. 
Dear Bro. Morrison: I am a little 
girl seven years old, and my mamma 
takes the Pentecostal Herald, and I 
like to read the little girls' letters. I 
go to school and Sunday-school. I 
have two little brothers, Charley and 
Shepard. Charley is three and Shep-
ard is ftmf years old. Pray for me 
and my tittle brothers that we may 
please the Lord. I close with love to 
the Herald family. Your little friend. 
Tennessee. Emma E. Kinzer. 
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EVERYBODY MUST HAVE A 
CALENDAR. 
A Striking . one Issued for Free Dis-
tribution by the N. C. & St. 
L. Railway. 
Calendars for the year 1905 will 
soon be in ur.gent demand, as they 
are things to which everybody refers 
more or less during the course of 
the year. 
Many of the big railroads and other 
corporations make a practice of giv-
ing them to their customers. Some 
are works of art, but none are more 
handsome or . better ' arranged for 
practical use than the 1905 Calendars 
of the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway. 
This road has · for years made it a 
practice to .give all who apply a Cal-
endij,r. The one to be distributed 
this yearl>'hows an improvement ov-
er all its predecessors, as -is to be ex-
pect¢d w.ith th~ experience that has 
been had In g~tl'j-ng them out. It IS 
a wall Calendar on heavy paper, with 
tinned to'p ana bottom and an eyelet 
by which to hang it. It is about 
20X30 ·inches in size, and is printed in 
several colors. The figures are all 
large and the Sundays and ho\.jdays 
are in red. 'Just above each figure is 
a smaller one showing lhe number of 
days since the first of the year. This 
is an aid in calculating time. The 
months are arranged down the two 
sides of the Calendar, and in the cen-
ter are two artistic and interesting 
railroad scenes, ' with the trade mark 
of the road between. One of the pic-
tures represents the Dixie Flyer as 
seen goi~g at full speed through the 
mountains out from Chattanooga 
and not many miles away from Look-
out Mountain, one of the famous 
sights of the South. The other rep-
resents the capture on this road of 
the engine General by the Andrews 
Raiders, a daring incident of the 
Civil War with which all of the older 
generation are familiar. 
The contrast between this famous 
locomotive and the modern big pas-
senger engine is very striking. 
Copies of the Calendar will be 
mailed free on application to W. L . 
Danley, Generatl Passenger Agent 
of the ' Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway, Nashville, Tenn. ). , 
GOING, GONE. 
Yes, 19Q4 is gone. What has it giv-
.en us, · and what have we given it? 
We started in with new resolutions 
and bright anticipations. Have we 
broken our resolutions, and have our 
anticipations been d4sappointed? Has 
it rob.bed some home of a bright hap-
py face? Has death claimed that 
one? Or has sin lured that one away 
into forbidden paths, and is that one 
lost to home and all that home 
means? : You know, dear ones, some 
things are worse than death. Did 
you ever pass through such a sorrow? 
If you have you know you will say: 
"Yes, worse than death." 
There was once a prominent family 
and a dear daughter in that family, 
bright and beautiful, but she strayed 
off from the right path and was far 
gone in sin and' shame. 0, she went 
to the depths! But the father loved 
her devoteply and he never let go of 
her, . but at last she was kiIled engag-
ed in sin . and in a sinful place. Some 
one asked the fath~r whe:n she: was 
SPRING TERM OF 
Millersburg Female College 
Opens Thursday, Jan. 19, 1905. No safer place t.o educate your daugh-
ter than in this school. About 20 of our girls were converted just before 
we dismissed for the holidays. Our enrollment of boarding pupils has 
been larger, and the work done of a higher grade during the present fall 
\erm than for any previous term. The intellectual and moral atmosphere 
of our school is the best now that I have known in an experience of 23 
years. Special rates and advantage s offered to public school teachers 
who desire to better equip themselves for their work. Write at once to 
C. C. Fisher, Pres. Millersburg, Ky. 
brought home for burial, if it was not 
a great, great sorrow. He said, "Oh, 
yes ; but a dead sorrow is not like a 
living sorrow." That father stood up 
in the court and plead for the man's 
life that had killed his daughter. He 
said hanging the murderer will not 
brjng back my daughter. 
Yes, the year will close and there 
will be a missing face in some home, 
but 0 dear one, Jesus can fill the va-
cancies if we will only let Him. 
Have you given the Lord Jesus the 
first place in your heart and life and 
home? I,f so you close the year up 
with gladness in your eye and voice, 
and will welcome the New Year with 
happy greetings. 
Have you withheld some of the 
contents of your purse? Have you 
robped God in tithes and offerings? 
And are you lean spiritually? Now 
is the time. to repent and make resti-
tution, and put your all upon God's 
altar. Have you oppressed the hire-
ling in his wages? Have you, dear 
servant, rendered sufficient service to 
th~ one that had you employed? 
.·Have you been courteous and envious 
of those who had you employed? 
Dear home folks, have you been sel-
fish and because there was an accom-
m_odating brother or sister in the fam-
ily, have you failed to do your part 
and pushed it upon the willing mem-
ber to serve? 0 ) we must right up 
things with the dying year, and start 
out on the new with a clean record, 
and by God's help have no blots on 
the new record. Let us pray for vic-
tory. 0, the victorious life, how de-
lightful! And I know we can live 
such a life. 
Mrs. Georgia D. Shelley. 
Columbia, Ky. 
1 • E 
DOVER, KY. 
Dear Herald.: I am just home from 
Mt. Olivet, Ky., the county seat of 
Robertson. There God sent a grar.-
ious revival under the leadership of 
Bw. Harney. I am located twenty-
two miles . from this town, and at the 
invitati.on of the pastor, drove over 
and spent a week with them. It was 
a great blessing to be with Bro. 
Harney again, whom I had not seen 
for more than three years. 
After seeing this meeting I am 
thoroughly convinced that Harney 
has revivals and I understand now, 
what he and others have been report-
ing to the papers. They may criti.-
cise him, but he goes on just the 
same, because God is with him. The 
crowds were immense. Prayer serv-
.ice began at 6 o'clock, but I found 
that to wait till then meant to stand 
up or sit on the floor. Like any 
other man, Bro. Harney does not al-
ways preach his best, but I noticed 
he invariably had a reserved force and 
power with which to finish; and when 
If You We..nt a T7pewriter. BU7 a 
BLICKENSDERFER 
J3ecause it is equal to any .of the 
high-priced machines, and in many 
respects superi.or. It is a visible 
writer, interchangeable type, light 
and easy to carry, especially adapted 
for the minister. Machines are fully 
guaranteed. Terms easy. For full 
information address the 
Bllckensderfer T),pewrlter CO •• 
343 5th. St., Louisville, Ky. 
WE WANT TO DO YOUR PlRINTING. 
We have facilities for mwklng good. 
up-t.o-date printing at exceptionally 
IQw prices. Give us an .opportunl,ty t.o 
demonstrate ·h.oW we can be .of benefit 
t.o you In impr.ovlng your printing ser-
vice. A few of our low prices: 
l(}(}O good Letterheads • _ .... $1. 75 •• 
l()oO good Envel.opes ..... _ ... 1.75 
1000 good Business Car·dB •. 1.50 
1000 good Circulars, 6x9 in. . 1.50 
l()oO Envel.oPe Slips, 3x6 in . .. 1.50 
A Few Samples Sent Free. 
PENTECOSTAL PuB. Co., 
LouiSVille, Ky. 
he drew in his net it was always fun, 
and the altar often would 110t hold the 
penitents; many of whom were eith-
er saved or sanctified. Among the 
number saved were three of Bro. Har-
ris' own children. There were fifteen 
additions to thc church. This meet-
ing was a great victory for the Lord 
and will mean much for the morals 
and for the great cause of holiness in 
the town and community. Yot:rs. 
Elmer L . Griffy. 
I' 
METHODISM VS. METHODIST 
THEOLOGIANS. 
Dear Bro. Wilson: Send me fifty 
copies of your new book, Methodist 
Theology Vs. Methodist Theologians. 
"I believe that if your book can be 
placed in the hands of the ministry 
that it will largely counteract the 
hurtful inAuences of certain so-called 
Methodist writers."-From a pastor 
in the M. E. Church. 
Dr. Wilson's book is a great pro-
duction, and may be had at this office. 
Price, postpaid, $1.25. 
Pentecostal Pub. Co. 
Wednesday, january 11, 1905. 
MY THOUGHTS. 
By Mrs. Ella E. Wilson. 
One day as I lay in my chamber, 
Afflicte<j with sickn,,~s and pain, 
I watched a storm as it hurled 
With roar of thunder and rain : 
The tall trees were swaying and bend-
ing, 
Belabored and torn by the blast. 
They moaned at the blows of the 
storm king, 
Who cruelly smote as he passed. 
And I thought of the want of the 
drunkard, 
.... Vho sways in a tempe;-t still wurse; 
As he reels and falls by the wayside, 
Wounded to death by the curse. 
And what is his want, brother Chris-
tian? 
What is' his great need? I say, 
The aid of his God and his brother·-
Then get to thy knee, .'w:ry day, 
And pray to thy God, for He heareth, 
And heedeth and answereth prayer; 
0, pray to Him every day, Christian, 
For power to root out this tare. 
Did I say tare? Yes, and truly I 
For it is the devil's upstart : 
It ruins the wheat of the nation; 
And roots in the national heart. 
"On a tare" that's what he ca,lls it-
When brains are sodden with rum, 
And wife i's at home in the wash tub, 
And he in saloons on a "bum." 
Poor wiffl, with spirit so broken ; 
PQ.or children, so r.agged and bare; 
POOl' home, without bread, and fuel, 
While father is out on a "tare." 
Arouse ye, good Christians, arouse 
ye; 
Stand forward in battle aJ'r~ y, 
And smite the ' foul demon amnngst 
us-
Fight .like the ~ld heroes, and pray. 
Are yout' boy and my boy in rlanger? 
Stand they in the path of that k:ng? 
Shall they be overwhelmed in the 
tempest, 
While we sit in comfort and sing: 
"Rescue the perishing, care for the 
dying, 
Snatch them in pity from sin and 
the grave. 
Weep o'er the erring one, lift up the 
fallen, 
Tell them of Jesus the might.~ tc 
save." 
And will you sing on idle Christian, 
Sing on in your satisfied way, 
While thousands go down to destruc-
tion .. 
And you put no help 'in their way? 
I'd plant in their pathway a station, 
Prohibition the door open wide; 
I'd give it my vote and attention, 
And help stem the miserable tide. 
I'd cast up a fort in the highway, 
And buttress it strongly with care: 
Let the banner word be prohibition, 
Give your ballot the force of your 
prayer. 
160 Cherry St, New Albany, Ind. 
•• 
WANTED. 
A Christian man to work a small 
truck farm on ·shares. A single man 
preferred. We have preaching every 
two weeks, prayer-meeting once a 
week. Add~ess Wm. Throne. 
New Cambria, Saline Co., Kan. 
THe peNTECOSTAL HERALO. 
A WORD OF EXPERIENCE. 
Dear Bro. Morrison: I feel that it 
will please God for me to send a few 
words of prais~ and testimony to your 
columns. I praise the Lord that He 
convicted me at the age of nineteen, 
and under the influence of a Christian 
nncle and aunt I entered into the 
blessed experience, and from that 
time I have seen a beauty in true re-
ligion that far exceeds anything the 
world can give. From that time my 
desire has been to serve God and 
know His will above all things. Oh, 
'how .he does bless my soul and fill 
me with His praise.and :fIe has put in-
to my heart a great desire to see oth-
ers brought into the blessed experi-
ence. I · want to warn all the Ch;is-
tians who read. the Herald to never 
wander away from God, for I "know 
what it is, but I thank God my face is 
turned toward heaven. Twelve days 
after I was regenerated r sought the 
experience of sanctification and He 
filled my soul with such love as i 'nev-
er had before, and ' gave me more 
grace and strength than I might be 
able to do His will more perfectly 
than ever before. 
For four yeats the hand of affliction 
was Upon me, and I learned to trust 
Him mor.e. I am 24 years old, the 
mother of two pre.cious babes. Pray 
that I may bring them up for Hini .. 
S'usi!: W. We·born. 
r I 1-
,MARRIAGE, 
On Sunday' afternoon at 2 o'clock 
December 25, 19<>4, Miss BeFti~ 
Dance, near Athen, La., and Proi; W. 
L. Morris, of Tyler Business Co'llege 
were marri~d in the C. P. Church, i~ 
Athens. MISS Dance is oue of our 
best girls and her many friends and 
~oved ones congratulate . Iier, wish-
mg her a long, happy and useful life 
Prof. Morris was reared in Alabama' 
but is at present one of the mos~ 
prominent teachers in the Tyler Busi-
ness College. May God~s .richest 
ble~.sin.gs rest upon them, a~d may 
~helr lIves prove a blessing to many, 
IS our prayer. A Friend. 
, • I 
KENTUCKY MEETINGS. 
Dear Herald: I left home Nov. 14, 
for Glendale, Ind. to assist Bro. B. F. 
Flanery in two meetings. Bro. Flan-
ery is a good man to work with. Our 
first meeting, held at Mt. Guiliad end-
ed WIth great results; eight ' joined 
the church, 12 sanctified, and 13 con-
verted. A.t Mt. Guiliad I made my 
home wid! Bro. John .Thomas! family. 
I appreciated my stay with them' 
they were· so '!<ind to me,. Next, w~ 
went to Hudsonvlfle where· twenty-
fiVe were converted, six sanctified 
and twenty-six joined the church. 
Here I was entertal.ned in the goo!! 
hoitte of Bro. Smith: He and wife 
treated me with great respect. Y OUf' 
.brother ill Christ, ' S. ·L .. Porter. .. , 
COULDN'T L.IVE WITHOUT IT. 
Will you please continue to send 
me the good old Herald. I don't sel: 
how ' we could, get · along without ·it. 
Well, we could get along without the 
Herald, but we couldn't live' without 
it. I 'will send you the money shortly. 
,Yours. A. J. Martin .. 
Centralia, I. T. 
A NEW SPIRIT. 
What the religion of Christ desires 
of us is, not that we should alter the 
. outward form 'of our life, but that we 
should· infuse a new spirit into it, even 
the spirit of Christ. It is not that we 
should renounce the business or occu-
pation or profession formerly I;lUrs, 
but that we should carry it on hehce-
forth, realizing 'it to be a way in 
which God is with us, by which he is 
leading us, through which he will 
b'ring us to a promised heritage at the 
last.-Andrew Bruce Davidson. 
. 1 • 
EFFIE, LA. 
Dear Herald: We have just 'c1osed 
a few days' holiday meeting. at Bethel 
CHurch. This was ' my first holiday 
meeting, and I am delighted with that 
time for a meeting. There were two 
conversions, one reclamation, and 
many others were under 'deep 'convic-
tion. Sister L . M. Paul and Bro. 
Augustus Deville helped in the meet-
ing. Well, glory to God. The devil 
has not moved away from' Bethel 
church, bitt he has to stand a long 
way off. Sincerely yours in Christ. 
T.H. Call; 
1 • 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Dear Her;lid: . . W,e have just closed 
a good meeting at Lander, near. Car-
terville, III. Anyone wishing our 
evangelistic servi<;:.es may address .us 
during the winter at 2947 Morgll-n St., 
St. Louis, Mo. Yours in Hi\l1, 
W. H. White .. , . 
SEYMOUR, IND. 
Had a glorious meeting at Hunting-
ton, Ind. Souls saved at every altar 
call. Many converted and entirely 
sanctified. Wi.!l begin at Menominie, 
Wis., Jan. 6th. In Him. 
Aura Smith. 
1, I 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 
Residence fots near the Meridian 
Colleges. Apply to J . W·. Beeson and 
L. P. Brown, Meridian, Miss. 
T.EXAS FRUIT LANDS, 
Produce Early Crops Which 
Bring.Fancv_Prices. 
In Texas they begin shipping ber-
ries in April, tomato.es in May, 
Peaches in June, bringing fancy prices 
up North. 
The growing sell-son is much longer 
than in the North-a' chance to make 
two and three crops, reducing. the ex-
pense of "getting through" the winter. 
Fruit and truck lands ~long · the Cot-
ton Belt Route ~re very cheap as 'yet 
-$10 to $15 an acre unimproved. 
When 'put to orchard or truck they 
can be made to yield $100 to $200 per 
acre and more. 
Besides, it's an idea,l .c1imate:-n(j 
long, cold winters. Write fpr book-
let on fruit and truck growiM. 
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. ·A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, 0. , 
13 
A Chance to ' Make' Money. 
I mode.3W.OO In tw.enty·three day~selilngtbe 
"Economy Gas Tip,'" ·which. saves S3 per cen t. 
gas to tbe consumer and Improves tbe IIgbt ,by 
50 t:!tc;.~t '.rj~~·~~~e J,°~';"~0:~~7 Llgbt C\I .. " 
Drawer 65, St. Louts, Mo. Send them ]92 cent 
stamps and tbey will send you outfit and stl!rt 
h?a~~"g~rul~n":~h 'r~~n:.rerrltory. Tbey want a 
For Sale. 
I have several plots of land, from 
five to fifteen acres in a body. Any-
one e'xpecting to move to Meridian 
and locate Ilear the CollegeB would do 
well to confer with me. 
JNO. D. CRYMES, Lucile', Miss. 
OPIUM HABIT. 
I have a guaranteed Home Cure for 
this habit. Any ; reference you want. 
Greenvllle, Tex. DR. J . S. HILL. 
Evangelist Directory. -Arcble B. AdamI ............ Ryan, I. W. 
T. L. and 'Lena K. Adam., Meridian, MI ••. 
L. P. Adams • . .... •. .... .. Mempbls, TenD. 
A. E. Albrlgbt, ••...•... .• . . Carrolton, O. 
Cbas. B. AlIeb, 1651' Soutb Wasblngton 
St ... .. ................ Denver Colo 
~. ~ . . ~Ttlll, ..... _ ...... Aquilla. 'Texas: 
I: L: Bras~~~ .::: : ::::: :Birni::g~ Te:.t: 
~. ~ B~eland, •• .•• •.• .. Meridian, '14111: 
D: F. ·Bro~'l.':.le~: . :::::::::: .~~~~~'o:i~: 
~. ~. ~assell ..••..••••• • :Gl08ter; MI ... 
C· E 'c oo.t il · ... · .... , ..... CQDway, Art. B' :ai. Corne . ••.. ..... • .. . ;Cleveland, O. 
larwin 'W~e~a~i.;r:::::::::. Erl!~t;.,'!: Ait . 
~s. :. i>b~r.man . ........ .. Pbllllp.,'I.' ~: 
A'S' a as, ..... .. ........ Beryl, Art 
· . Dean and wlte, MornlnF, Side. : 
i . .i. .. Dooie; 'a~ci :~ii'; '::::.~ ~~~ •. ~lty, Ia. 
1223% Nfcollet Ave., Minneapolis Mlnn 
Frank R. Doty, 182 Ontario St. Cblc';go, III: 
C. M. & Hattie E<!glngton •....•• Afton, 1. 
~. : . Edwarda. .:. , .•.... . Troupe, Texa.: 
B' . Fergerson .• .. , .• - •. Mt. VerDolI. Ill. 
L ' [reGeland, ..••••••••• • .. Penlel, Texas. 
• . ladney .•.......•.. Claremore I ·T 
~ .L. Glascock, 1350 Grace Ave CIDcl':ati, 0: 
Eliza~"t~og.~;'od~in · ..... PerrYVille, Ky. 
W ' Nueva CUMn. lsle of Pinel W ' I m. N. and Luella S • .Groome . '.. 
it· ·.M:·G· . . ''- ........ . . " UnionVille, Ia. 
W J O a Uy' . •. •••••••• . •. Penlel, Texall. 
I .' M: an3r~:Yj. Barrl;,:····· Wilmore, Ky. 
F" V ...... 1934 Maple Ave., Evanston, III. 
J' W· ~ar;ood, ......•••• • . 61asgow, . Ky. 
Ii. Hers~~y~.a8~ki';; :,Av'';':'' 'Cascade, Va. 
B' . W· . . . . . . .. S~atlon q, Cincinnati, O. 
VIi H' Huckabee. o •• · •• • • 0 •• Penlel, Texas. 


















A.. G. Jefferies, ....••..•.. . ParIs Texas" 
J . S. Jellison and wlte •••.. .•• . .. Ollle, Iii: 
~. l' Jernlnn. . .•... . .. . Greenv-llle Tex 
I ncret hJobnson .. ....• • •... Wilmore,. Ky: 
' . . 0 Deon. ,' ......... : . . . Wl1more Ky t· N· i ones. . . .••• •.. •• Wbltesbor!). Texas: W . endall ....• •... •. ... Wilmore Ky 
~s~' k:[t~ant~vi';i.t~;':·· .. Dablere':'111: 
•..•• . 852 W. Fourtb St. Des MOines, Ia. 
Jno R. and .Bessle C. Morris. Burleson Te>: 
H. ' C. MorHeon: . • : • .• • . • .. Louisville Ky' 
Harry Moore, .•. •• . •• ••.. Gallatln Tenn' 
J. L. Morrill. ...... .. .. Hawklnsvlile, Gs' 
J . B. McBride ...... ... •... Pen lei . Texu' 
W. Walsteln MCCord ..• .. . . Jackson Ga' 
U. D. T. Murray and wlte. Indlboma: 'Okla: 
~ ~. Massey, . •• .••.•. •• . MCDanlel·bKy. 
· . McGregor. . ..••. • .. •.. Noble, II:la. 
E. N. Mye ...... . .. . ...... . Pen leI, Texa •. 
~: r Newsom, . • ••••. .. Murpbeysboro~ III. 
· . Nil., .. .. •• .. •••• •. . Henderson. Ky 
Wv 8 J.p M. O'Bryen, ' •• • . •. Shelbyville;' Mo: 
John 'P:~~~' ::::;·::~·::::::Ui';I;.~flf,; I.i!:l 
Josepb B. Perry 1014 S Oak St. ' • 
............... . Pine 'ihUlr Ark 
L. L. Pickett, •..•..••.• .. Wilmore !t7' 
lamel W. Pierce ...•.••.. Greenwood' Tex' 
~fa~lX~I~~':..~ ... ioi;i' A' 8i G:~~rb':;~':;t?e~~. 
Jobn and C. E. RobertI, Pilot POint, 'Tex: 
Eliza J . Rutberford .. .. ....•. Ennis, Tex .. 
J. D. Tbul\Dond. . ... . ..•. . SadIeville .' Kl 
I .. S. SanderS, 419 Gary St. Sbreveport La' 
R. L. Stewart •• •.. • ... Hubbard CltYI'Tex·. 
S. M. StalrQrd .. .. _ .... ..... " .. .. . 
122 Frisco St., Oklahoma,' Okl8. 
R .. M. Sanford . .. ..... . .. Klondike. Texal. 
J . J . Smltb ..•....... ....... Clinton, Ky. 
Joe Speakes..... Box 264 Can Buren, Art. 
George Sbaw, •••• •• .•.• .• Hamlin, Minn. 
Howard SweeteD. . . . .. . •. . ~ .; St. Louis. ' Mo. 
A. M. Strope and wlte. • . . . . . Pliny. Ark. 
B. S. Taylor ..• ......• •..... Moores N Y 
J . M', Taylor, •• .. •••••. Knoxville; , T~nli: 
~: ~'. :~~~~. 6iis 'Uresel' f~:~ncastle, Ind. 
I . N. \Vhiie,;e..:ci: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~1'~:::."!.1I!~: 
J . A. Webb ... .............. Ripley. TeDD. 
20 000 CHURCH(& 
, (OI1B azperle ..... M "aU' .... _) 
Lil!'hied bythc FRINK System of Patent 
Re11ectors • . Send dimeDsioDs for Estimate. ,-UR 
ei:perience Is. at your service. State whe~ ...ao.Lec · 
trlc; Gas\ IWe1sba~ Autylene.ComblnaUon O[ Ill. 
J.P. Ft<INK, ~~J'''tb~ 
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"The graves of all his saints he blest, 
And softened every bed: 
Where should the dying members 
rest, 
But with their dying Head?" 
Ward. 
Mrs. W. T. Ward died at residence 
of her son, J. V. Ward, Vilonia, Ark. 
She was a good Christian and loved 
by all who knew her. She leaves a 
husband, one daughter, and three sons 
and. a host of relatives and friends to 
mOurn her loss. The remains were 
laid away to rest at Cypress Valley 
Cemetery. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. Henry Sullivan, w.ith a 
large crowd attending the funeral. 
. A Friend. 
Craddock. 
Carrie Blanchard Craddock, the lov-
ing wife of John M. CraddocR,1eft for 
the mansion' above, September 7, 190,\. 
This sister was converted and joined 
the M. E . . Church in 1894, under the 
preaching of Bro. Crow. She went on 
until this summer, when she wag, glo-
riously sanctified under the preaching 
of Bro. W. W. Hopper. She waS sick 
only two weeks, during which time 
she was constantly praying and 
shouting. Her last words were, "Glory 
to God! H;tllelujah!" She leaves a 
husband, moth'er and father, two sis-
ters, three brothers and a host of 
friends to mourn her departure. But 
what is our loss wecouilt het unmis-
takable gain. The sorrowing family 
needs the prayers of all God's chil-
dren to help them to :know and to un-
derstand that the Lord wills every-
thing for ' the best. Sister Helen. 
Chambliss. 
Artimissia Chambliss departed this 
life Friday morning, December 2nd, 
1904, after a liggering illness , of sev-
eral months. Her maiden name was 
Artimissia Tabor, and she was born 
in Ohio county, Ky., February 17th, 
1826. She was consequently 78 years 
and ten months old at the time of her 
death. She was married to Henry 
Chambliss May 30, 1844, 'There were 
nine children .born unto them, five of 
whom, 'witl:i their father, having pass-
ed on toa better world some years 
since. The following children 'still re-
main: Mrs. Annie Parson,. Mrs. Sue 
Mercer, Robert M, and David P. 
Chambliss. She p.rofessed religion 
in 1857, and united with the Bapt,ist 
church, and lived a consistent mem-
ber of the same till 1899, when .she 
united with the M. E. Church, South, 
at Falls of Rough For sev.eral years 
previous to her death, she was en-
tirely blind, but she was perfectly re-
signed. We often sat by her hearth-
stone and felt blest by her conversa-
tion, which was always in heaven. No 
sooner did she recognize my voice as 
I entered her room, than her hand 
was extended ' in welcome that made 
us feel that it was good to be there. 
Later on, it was a· means· of grace to 
be at her . bedside and he;lr her speak 
of heaven and clap her hands in holy 
joy. We always found her ready. 
And when at last her voice failed, she 
would point heavenward in holy tri-
umph, and whisper that she want-
ed to shout, but she sweetly fell 
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asleep in Jesus. She was laid to rest 
in the family burying ground near by, 
and rests in the shadow of her loved 
hills, free from care and pain. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. F. R. Roberts, December 10th 
1904. E. M. Gibbons. ' 
Ragle. 
Bro. A. J. Ragle was born in Ten-
nessee, .March 6, 1830. When quite 
young, he . came to Clinton county, 
Ky., an<! later removed to Barren 
county, where he died on December I 
1904, leaving three daughters and on~ 
son to mourn his <!eparture. 
He fell quietly .a~leep in Jesus to 
a \<ake no more to. this world, but to 
await the cal! of the Savior to come 
forth on the great millennium morn · 
ing. He was a member of the .M. E. 
Church, South, about fifty years, and 
had preached for more than forty 
years; had read the Bible thro.ugh sev-
enteen times, and had taught fifty-
nine schools, and. was an examplary 
Christian, devoted to his calling, agd 
an accomplished man . 
. He delighted in talking about the 
Bible, and two weeks befc;re his death 
he testified that he was saved and 
sanctified. He said to me the even-
ing before his death, "All is well, 
brother." He . has g@ne to a better 
world, to live with Jesus. and all of 
the redeemed; and where no sickness 
is. Ih·ave been with him during sev-
erai meetings, and h~ was always an 
earnest arid zealous' worker. Bro. 
Tarter 'preached his funeral at Salem, 
and the services were' concluded uy 
me. 
"Servanf of God'! well do'ne, 
Rest from thy loved ' employ. 
The battle fought, the victory won, 




When Sister M. A. Dameron left 
the world, the church tost a most 
useful and worthy member, and, the 
cause of Scriptural ' hoEness a strong 
suppo'rter and consistent exponent. 
Her maiden name . was Maria Ann 
Angel. She washam near Lawrence-
burg, Tenn., Dec. 23, 1844. She was 
happily converted. ' aha :joined the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
in 1865, at Ebenezer Church, Lexing-
ton Circuit, Lauderdale' cO~hty, Ala. 
On th.e: 7th day of January, 1869, she 
was united in marriage to R. S. Dam-
eron, near Florence, Ala., and in 1870, 
moved with her husband to Texas. At 
the first campcmeetingheld under the 
shed at the Waco Holiness Camp-
ground, she professed the blessing 
and experience of entire sanctification, 
and continued to grow in grace and 
in knowledg'e) and to show forth the 
fruits of a sanctified life, ' to the day 
of her death. She was the mother of 
seven children. One of these ' died in 
infancy, another, little Sammy, died in 
boyhood, a happy, triumphant Chris-
tian. Her husband and five of the 
children-four of whom are married-
remain to mourn her loss. But they 
mourn not as those who have no 
hope. They knowwbere to find her. 
When she contracted her last illness, 
she 'waS. conscious of ;app.roaching 
death. She requested her husband to 
stay with her to the brink of the 
river, declared that the way wa,sclear 
and bright,and that she was perfectly 
submi,ssive to the Heavenly Father's 
will., She selected the chapter she 
MERIDIAN FEMALECOLLEOE, 
MERIDIAN, MISS. J. W. BEESON, A. M. President. 
A College of H1gh Order for Young Ladles and Girls, Run on the line of 
FULLSALVA~T~IO~N~. ____________ __ 
From 100 to 250 professions ot salv.atlon -among the . students every year. A genu-
~~~o:;";:~~~~~s~t~~~t~;ei:h~~: .::~ ::~~ ~~ g~~e t~~~ence. Nonsectarian; open to all 
SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIRLS IN THE LAND. 
New brick build~Dg, hot and cold baths, electric lights, steam heat, steam laundry, 
electric program clock, forty acre campus out of town, surround'ed by nature's torest. 
Four Hundred Students. 3S Teachers and Officers. 
High . curriculum, thorough Instruction, healthy . location,. mild, deUghtful cUmate. 
Trained Teachers. Specialists in All Departments. 
This Is one college of high order, where God Is put tirst and where the spiritual 
development Is emphasized as much as tbe Intellectual and physical. ' , 
CONSERVATORY OF nuslc. 
. Largest III the South, 380 music students, 9 mnslc 'teachers, with a Great Germlln 
Xl,aster as Director:; fine teacher of · VOice, also· a .fine teacher of String and Wind 
Instruments. Separate brick building fo.r Conservatory with 75 rQo~.8 The work com-
pares favorably with that done atClnclnnat! and Boston Conserv.rtorles at on .. 
half the cost. Fine Art and Elocution Teachers. . , 
::a.5:er:1d..:1a:n. ::a.5:a1e 
THE ONLY FULL SALVATION MALE COLLEGE IN THE LAND. 
De~e~p~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ work 
~y i h ' . . and Elocution. 
ea t y . among nat,,!re ~ pille s III the hills of Mississippi- Safe place 
for boys. Pure water, electriC hghts, large campus and low rates. Write 
for catalogue. 
M. A. BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss. 
Texas Holiness University 
(NEAR GREENVILLE.) ' '. 
Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres. . 
We caunot tell you all about this wonderful .chool In this small 
expend the money on our B~G catalogue, ,which Is yours for the asltf::ceit WfllP:efler to 
why student. cross the conttlient to get here. Do not fall to Invest! &Ie Ii' . e you 
Literary, Theologlcal', Normal, ·Commerclal, or Musical course, with alfthe ad: •.':I~B;:an.!f: 
Fu.1.1 Sa1"V a't:1o:n. Schoo1. 
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY,PENIEL, TEXAS. 
wanted read at her funeral-John .14-
anrlthreeof the sweet songs used in 
holiness meetings that she wanted 
them to sing. On the. 19th of Octo-
ber, 1904, she passed triumphantly to 
her home. at the. right hand of God, 
leaving the heritage of' a holy, con-
,,;stent Christian example for the imi-
tation and. comfort of her family and 
ftiends; In her home, with her hus-
ban~, '~he dispensed a hearty, cordial 
Chnstlan hospitality. No ' one went 
?t1ngr) from her doors. She was al-
ways ready to help the sick and suf-
fering, and to aid the canse of her 
~1 a~ter. The world is better becanse 
f;heliv.ed in it, and !nber death, as in 
her hfe, she fully exemplified the 
Wednesday, January 11, 1905. 
power of Jesus to save to the utter-
mos.t those who put their trust in 
Him. This writer is petsonally be-
~"'aved in her death; but in a little 
while we shall see her again. May 
the God whom she served bless and 
comioTt the husband and children. 
Conser, I. T. B. F. Gassaway. 
SLATE. 
Jan. Is-rg, Canmer, ·Ky. 
Feb. 5-19, Fairmount, W. ya. 
Wilmore, ·Ky. H. W : Br-omley. 
1'1 
BLA.TE. 
Estherwood, La., Dec .. 29-Jan. 13 
Lawrenceburg, ·Tenn., Jan. Is-Feb. I. 
Gloster, Miss., Feb. 2-10. 
. W. N. :w.YKANOIL 
• I 
SLATE. 
Pasadena, Ca1., Jan. 15-30,. 
Tulare, Cal., Feb. ·2-20. 
Fresno, Ca1., . Feb. 22-Mar. 10. 
Hanford, Ca1., Mllf"ch II~:z8. 
Fresno, CaL, April I-2!. 
Grangeville, CaL, Aprif 22-May I. 
Waukena, Cal., ~y 2-15· 
T. Hobson. t. I 
REV. B. W. HUCKABEE'S SLATE. 
Shrev.eport, . La ......• . .. . . Jan. 19-'29 
HartseHe, Ala. .: .•. _ .•••..•.. Feb. 2-12 
Louis.villc; Ky .. .... . . . . ... Feb. 16~26 
Headrick, O. T ... • ... Mar. 3O-Apr.,9 
Whitesboro, Tex. ...•• .. • . Apr. 13~23 
Marshall, Texas~ .... . •. ' ..... May 4-28 
Lincoln, Neb.; June 1~2S. 
Spring Lake, La . ....... . . . Julyi8-~ 
Ebenezer, La . .• . .. . .. July 2B-Aug. 6 
Indian :Sprt"gll, Ga ....... " Aug. ·10-20 





Lebanon, Lebanon, Jan. 7-8. 
T\I,ur-)ow, Lady's c1upe.I, Jan. 11-12. 
Greensburg, T 'aylor's chap. Jan. 14-
15· 
MannsvH1e, Mannsville, Jan~ 21-22. 
Pellyton, Jones' chap. Jan. 28-29. 
New Haven, New Haven, Feb, 4-S· 
Campbelisville circuit, Soules' 'chap-
el, Feb. 11-12. 
CampbellsviHe .and Early, Camp-
bellsville, Feb. 12-13. 
Bradfordsville, Bradfordsville, Feb. 
18-19. 
Springfield, Springfield, Feb. 25-26. 
Buffalo, Oak Grove, March 1-2. 
Munfordville, . Boiling Springs, 
March 4~5. 
Upton, Bonnieville, March S-6. 
Shepherdsville, Knob Creek, March 
JI-12. 
Barilstowli, Bardstown, Mar. 13-14. 
Lebanon Junction, Lebanon Junc-
tion, March 16-17. . 
Jeffersontown and Coopers, Jeffer-
sontown, March 18-19. 
Mt. Washington, Bethel, Mar. 25-26. 
Mi'ssionary insti'tute at Upton, Jan. 
16-17 for w~stern portion. of the dis-
trict, beginning at 7 p. m. the first 
day. Jesse L . Murrell, P . E. 
Lebanon, Ky. . 
I • , 
NOTICE. 
By request of the Louisiana Annual 
Conference of the M. P. Church, Rev. 
R. M. Guy will teach a Bibl.e-school 
at Dodson, La., commencing Feb. 13, 
1905, and continuing one month. T?e 
object of the school is for the speCIal 
benefit of preachers and Christian 
workers. Board can be had for$JO 
per month. For further information, 
address J. E . Gaar, Dodson, or W. M. 
D. Gaar, Hudson, La. 
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SPREADING THE HERALD. 
Dear Brethren of the Herald: I 
send you this club of 10 and it has 
not been any burden to me to raise 
this club, but a pleasure. How great 
and grand it is for us to do some-
thing that will be an honor to God's 
cause in helping to spread scriptural 
holiness in our homes and among 
our neighbors. W. W. Duncan. 
l' I 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Rev. J. T. Upchurch, Rescue work-
er of Texas, and R. S. Card, Travel-
ing man, Evangelist of Texas, will· 
be at Union Mission, 18th and McGee 
St5., Kansas City, MO,., Jan. 15, 16, 17, 
18, and 19th; also state Bud Robinson, 
the Texas Evangelist, will be at the 
Mission 10 days, commencing Jan. 26 . 
Se~vices 2:30 p. m., and 7 :30 p. m. Let 
all the Christians pray for a mighty 
revival and that souls may be saved. 
Yours everlastingly in the battle 
for souls and to rescue the lost. 
C. ,P. Fergtison, Supt. 
l' I 
New Dining Service 
To Indianapolis and Chicago 
Over Pennsylvania Lines. 
"The Chicago Special," leaving Louis-
ville 8 :20 a. m. daily, has new cafe car. 
Service a la carte-prices according 
to the card. Complete menu served 
in regular dining room. Furth'er in-
formation given by C. H . Hagerty, 
District Passenger Agent, Louisville, 
Ky . . 
CHEAP RATES WEST. 
$10 One Way-$15 Round Trip 
To Texas. 
For January 3d and 1·7th -Cotton 
Belt Route has authorized bargain 
rates from Memphis, to Texas points. 
One way Colonist tickets will be 
sold at rate of $10. Round trip 
Home-seeker tickets at rate of $15. 
Stop-overs allowed both ways. 21 
days return limit. 
The Cotton Belt offers fine service 
from Memphis. Two trains daily, 
morning and evening; close connec-
tions at principal po·ints. 
Write for map, time table and any 
further information about rates . 
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, o. 
CUMBERLAND 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ * Chesapeake and + 
:t Ohio Railway l 
+ ~* t i Best Route to New York,Baltimore, Philadelphia and the East :+ + via Washington. The shortest route and quickest time. Through t dining and sleeping car service . R. E. Parsons, D. P. A., 257 + + Fourth Ave., Louisville, will brnish all the information desired. i 
~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
r::eiGFou~~~1 SOLID COMFORT 
, The Belt Line t~ ~ IN T RA V EL MEANS l Indianapolis, ~ 
J Peoria, Chicag-o J The Henderson i In~:da~~lnt~;chig-an i Route. 
l Cleveland, ~ 
,Buffalo, J 
1 New York, 
i &"~ :. 
1 And AU Points East ~ 
~' ~ Information cheerfully furn- ~JI 
Free Qeclhtlbg Chair Cars, 
ON ALL TRAINS BETWEEN 
LOUISVILLE, 
KENTUCKY POINTS 
and ST. LOUIS ished on apf,lication at City ~. 
t Ticket Office' Big Four Route," ~ 
~. No. 253 4~ :~~t::' write to i Colonist and Home S«:kers' Rates 
~ Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept., ;II to the West and Southwut. 
~ Louisville, Ky. t 
~~.~.~.~ . ....,..~.~.~!.,.,. 
The Best Route 
-TO-
ST. LOUIS 
IS VIA THE 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway. --
Very Low Rates are now in effect. 
Write W. L. DANLEY, G. P. A., 
N. C. & St. Louis Ry. ,Nashville, Tenn., 
for 32 page illlustrated folder. 
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
If you contemplate a trip or a 
change of location, in the near future 
"Get the Henderson Route Habit." 
It is the Comfort Line, and a com-
fortable train in traveling is always a 
good habit to acquire 
At least give us the opportunity of 
naming you rates. We have the Eq ui p-
ment, the Train Service, the Free 
Chair Car. and the Rates. 
WHAT BORE:DO YOU WANT1 
LEO. L. GARRETT, Trav. Pass. Ae-t. 
G. J. IRWIN, Gen'!. Pass. Agent, 
"Henderson Route," 
LouiBville, Ky •. 
J~I~~~ooe .. ~lI!~~ CO., LOmSV[LE & "BRSHYILLE 
furniSheS supenor TmeDhone ServICe. RAILROAD 
Operating thr.ee hllndred telephone Ex. 
change. and aft'ordlng direct connec· 
tlon over Itl line. wIth 
fllf THOUSAND Clms 1I01TOnS 
In the Statel of 
Ill\no~I.Bf.'~~~~a:m:eL'~~fB~[na,T.'i:::: 
IBheB direct communlcatlo with the 
Entire Long DI.tance SYltem of the 
United ~tatel. 
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR-
EST WeAL MANAGER. 
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WHISKEY HABIT. 
I have a Home Cure that I guaran-
tee to cure anything that walks the 
earth of this habit. 





• halfe a 
Guaranteed 
Cure. 
Reference. Dr. J. S. HIli, 
CREEltlII.UE., TEX~ •• 
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BELL CITY, LA. 
We have just closed th e two-weeks' 
revival at Bell City, with 20 clear con-
versions, s sanctifications and several 
additions. Rev. R. W. Walker, pastor 
M. h. Church at Texas City, did most 
of the preaching. His powerful ser-
mons were owned and blest of the 
Lord. R ev. Dan Hays, Rev. Vim. 
Hebert, R ev. J. M. Nutt, and the wri-
ter, all o f the M. E. Church, did some 
of the preaching. Rev. Hoffpauir, of 
of the Louisiana Conference of the 
M. E . Church South, preached two ex-
cellent sermons, and Rev. Martin He-
bert, of the same Conference, was 
with us and did sO,me faithful work, 
but was not well enough to preach. 
Grea,t care was exercised all the way 
through the meeting to make the con-
versions and sanctifications clear. 
Prof. H . A. Wood, president of the 
Bell City College, led the singing 
nearly all the time during the meet-
ing. His songs, prayers and exhorta-
tions together with his untiring ener-
gy and zeal made him a great power 
in the meeting. Prof. Wood brings 
things to pass. He has built up a fine 
school in the last few ,months. All of 
his students were converted during 
the meeting, with the exception. of 
two. Some of the students were con-
verted before the revival commenced. 
Miss Nannie Wood, who is a sister of 
the professor, was organist during the 
meeting. Having studied music under 
some of the most distinguished musi-
cal directors of the South, she is both 
a fine singer and instrumental per-
former. Her influence at the organ 
and in the altar work added greatly 
to the interest of the meeting. Prof. 
Wood himself is worthy of imitation, 
as a leader in revival work, as he 
works all the time with energy and 
considerate wisdom, nothing seems to 
stand before him. Miss Rogers, of 
the Meridian College, has charge of 
the business department in the Bell ' 
City College. She made herself great-
ly felt in the rev iva l, and was glori-
ously sanctified during the meeting. 
There were not less tjlan 50 thorough-
ly sanctified men and women who 
worked in this meeting. Nearly all 
of them live in or near Bell City. Ser-
vices were held at 7 o'clock a. m., II a. 
m., and 6.30 p. m. The people of 
Bell City and surrounding country de-
serve great credit for what they have 
done this year. They have built a 
neat two-story College building, have 
built a splendid church, bought a new 
organ, organiied a Sunday-scho?1 
with 60 to 70 in attendance, have paId 
the ministers liberally who worked in 
the revival, have contributed to mi~­
sions, etc. Each adult member of thIS 
Bell City church is a thoroughly sanc- · 
tified man or woman. Th:is church 
was organized this year and now has 
a membership of 52. Each family has 
family prayer, fa;kes their church pa-
per, or some religious paper, have a 
discipline of their church. There are 
more old people attend the Sunday-
school than any church to which I 
have ever preached. Praye .. -meeti~g 
three times a week, with 25 to 50 111 
a ttendance. The revival influence 
never dies in this church. Sinners .are 
powerfully converted at the old-tIme 
altar ,6f prayer, all along throu~h the 
year, and' Christians are gloTlo~sly 
sanctified by faith all along the line. 
Strong men ftom different parts of 
the country are buying property here 
and many are inquiring about the 
chmch a'nd school. The school and 
THE P£N1'ECOSTAL HERALD. 
church at BeJ.l City have a ' bright fu. 
ture. B. F . Deaton, pastor .. 
P. S.--,-We take the Pentecosta~ 
Heral'd in this country. 
1'1 
OSCEOLA, NEBR. 
Our meeting at Shelby, Neb., so far 
as v·isible results were concerned was 
about as grand a failure as we ever 
had. However some of the leading 
members were sanctified, and a few 
sinners pardoned. We had very good 
crowds, but standing room was not at 
a premium. God helped us keep filled 
with the SpiIit and j.oy. and "preach 
the word:' .We left re~ultl; with the 
Lord of the harvest. The day a(ter we 
clos.ed some convicted 'sinners wert: 
s'~ rry of the los t opportuntiy, and one 
followed us to the point where we are' 
now holding, and was saved the first 
night. Shelby is a place of excellent. 
morals, but they prefer that to Jesus 
Christ. 
We have just closed a meeting out 
in the country from Osceola, Neb. It 
was held in Wesley Chapel, M. E. 
church. There is only one other 
church in Polk county, Neb., in the, 
cQuntry, nicer than this one. It is 
equipped with folding doors, furnace , 
beautiful windows, the new kind of, 
gasoline lights, splendid pews, etc. 
The church was not only up in ma-
terial thi~gs, but a large percent of 
the membership were enjoying the 
w'itness of the Spirit to regeneration. 
Of the three sanctified members, Mrs. 
Crozier, one of the I , H . A. Evat;1ge-
lists, w~s one.. Her life in the place 
had done much to create hunger for 
the experience. We began preachin~ 
it as dear as we knew ho'w, and God 
began to convict. As a result, nearly 
the whole of the backbone of the 
church wa~ sanctifif'd, and several ·. 
sinners; saves!. The Epworth Ltaglle 
p'resident 'was converted and sancti-
fied. The S. S. Supt. was sanctified; 
all the teachers but two, and one of 
them is seeking. The financia'l man 
of the church was also sancti(ied, and·' 
got it ·~ood. I am sure by this the 
days of miracles are not past. 
I t was a great pleasure to work 
with Bro. Lenfest, the- pastor, who 
was much helped and cleared up in 
his own experience. 
I am now in Omaha for ten days. 
Knoxville, Tenn: James M. Taylor. 
'" PEGGY, MISSOURI. 
Dear Herald: We. are just in home . 
fron; a hard-fought battle and great 
victory at Winona, Mo.· We have 
been on this work two years and our 
dear Lord know~ how we have some~ 
times fought : a·s it were a hand-to-
hand fight wit,h the devil, but " Holi-
ness unto the Lord" has ever been 
O llT watchword. This is a town of 
about two thou.and in:h"b'i!ants, noted 
for its lumber manufactures. When 
I came io this ·work I 'was the" only 
preacher that had a "h'lrch in town. 
There were two other church build-
ings but neither of them were used. 
Now the Disci'p}es-, M.E. church 
South, Presbyterians. and Bap-
tists, all have pastors. Bro. and Sis-
ter Patterson assisted me in the meet-
ing, and did good w~rk. Bre. Patter-
son was at his best and :did the best 
preaching we ever heard him do. The 
preaching was strictly along holiness 
lines. Many' wh·o were so prejudiced 
against holiness before, got out of 
the mist and fog through the plain 
teaching, and' many sought and ob-
tained the blessing o f entire sanctifi ' 
canon. These will go to tile different 
churches. Your Bro. saved and sanc-
tiJied. I. M. Crisel, P. C. 
I • , 
ARKANSAS HOLINESS TABER· 
NACLE. 
The executive board of the Arkan-
sas Holiness Association met in Con-
way the first of October and bought a 
piece of ground in the city of Conway 
for a central camp-meeting for the 
State and for a plaCe to hold our an-
nual conventions for the Association. 
Bro. R. M. 'Cook, of Conway, promis-
ed to be personally responsible for 
the building of the Tabernacle and 
that it should not cost the Association 
a cent. He is going ahead and get-
ting out timber with his own labor 
for the building, and we can rest as-
sured if God lets him live and gives 
him health', that the tabernacle will 
be built. But Bro. Cook is a poor 
man, and has a family to support; and 
has to hold meetings at night to get 
support, While he works on the taber-
nacle. He is willing to work without 
arty pay, and asks for no. help from 
the Associatio\l in building. 
Now, I want to ask every holiness 
person and every lover of the cause in 
Arkansas to come to Bro. Cook's 
help. Send him at Conway whatever ' 
you feel able to pay. He needs our 
assistance and we must not sit idly 
by and let th'is man of God work for 
us and do such a great good for the 
cause of Christ without helping some. 
DO,n' t neglect this; kt him hear from 
you at once with some of the Lord's 
money. This appeal is not alone to 
the ' ·Association members, but to 
every lover of ho,1iness in this State. 
Ask God what He wants you to do, 
and do it. Yours in Ris . service, 
Joe Speakes. 
•• 
B. L. SARMAST FUND. 
Rev, Wm. S. Maxwell. . .•..... $5.00 
G. M. Smith. . .... ... .........• 5.00 
Mrs. Kate · Froman ......... .. . . 5.00 
J. Q. Browt;1. . .... .. .. .... . . . ... 5.00 
Mrs. , Bettie D. Broyles ... .. .. 5.00 
Rev. A. P . Jones. ...... . ... . . .. 2.00 
W. C. Edwards.. . ...... ..... . 1.00 
W. R. Johnso!' . ............ '.. 1.00 
C. B. Cregor. . .. ..... ' ,' . . . . . . • . 1.00 
Rev. Wm. N., L;lymance. . .... . 1.00 
J. W. E,dwards. , .. .. .. .......... 1.':)0 
B, W. Tucker. . . .... . .... . .... 1.00 
C. C. Christie. . .•. .. ; ' • .. • ... '. ' 1.00 
Mrs. Nannie Higgins. . . . .. ... 1.00 
Dr. J . B. Evans .. .. : ....... ...... . I.OQ 
Mrs. Mamie ,Cregor .. ... ..... ... . 1.00 
Rev. C. C: Fishe,r. . ... ... .... . 5.00 
Miss Ada Rose Yowell. . ........ 50 
l\frs. J . C. Johnson .. . '... ... .... 50 
H at collection. .. . . ............. 3.33 
'The 'above was su·bscribed and paid 
a1. the AJiteton, camp; July 27, .1904. 
Th'e following have resllonded to 
my call made through the Pentecost ... 1 
Herald: 
Dr. H. F. Bean . ... ... ... . . .. .. . $5.00 
E. Barnes. .... .. . .............. I.UO 
Miss Eliza Barnett . . , .... . ... .. 1.00 
M1'..§ .• R. E. J efhies. _. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
J . M. Moss and wife . . .. ....... 2.00 
W. A. Davis, Sr. . ............. 2.00 
A. C. Winoham and wife . .... .. 5.00 
T. T. Martin, ... . ............. : LOO ' 
Mrs. Amelia Martin ... . ....... 1.00 
Total paid to date . ....... ..... $65.32. 
Let ·others respond at once as the 
two helpers of Bro. Sarmast, in Per-
sia must have immediate relid. 
Rev. Wm. S. 'M.axwell, Treas: 
Chaplin, Ky. . 
Wednesday, January 11, 1905. 
SLEEP 
ForSkin Tortured Babies 
and Rest for Tired 
Mothers 
J 
In Warm Baths with 
8tlC~ 
)( SOAP .•. 
And gentle anointings 
with CUTICURA 
Ointment, the great Skin 
Cure, and fur est and 
sweetest 0 emollients. 
It means instant relief and 
refreshing sleep for tor-
tured, disfigured, itching, 
and burning babies, and 
rest for tired, fretted 
mothers, when all else 
fails. 
DOUBLE WEDDING. 
At Thoburn M. E . Church, Dec. 
18th, 1904, 7·30 p. m. The church was 
beautifully decorated with flowers-
smilax and magnoJias. The crowds 
began to gather by night fall, and 
soon the house was packed to its ut-
most capacity. Each one sat anx-
iously waiting the arrival of the wed-
ding party. The aildience was brought 
to silence while Miss Lula Hasty 
played ·the bea'utiful wedding march; 
then came Little ' May Kirkland; bear-
ing the wedding rings, followed by lit-
. tie Fay Kirkland and Clara Lee La-
throp, flower girls. Next came Mr. P. 
L . Hon'eycutt and Miss Maggie La-
throp, Mr. Thomas Simmons and 
Miss MatHie Allen. Th;e brides were 
beautifully attired in gray trimmed in 
white. The gro,oms in conventional 
black. As ,they stood at the altar 
they were j.oined in the holy bond's of 
matrimony by Rev. Felton Swanson, 
pastor of M. E . church. The b~ides 
are bo th cliarming young ladies. The 
grooms fine young geritlemen . Best 
wishes and congratulations are ~x-
tended to them. A Friend. 
REV. H. C.' MORRISON, Editor. 
REV JOHN PAUL, Assistant. LOUISVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1905. 
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. Rev. H. C. Morrison. 
u.c--sU.nu.c--su.n 
"And He said unto them, This kind cornetn 
forth by nothing, but by prayer and fasting."-
Mark 9 :29. 
The reader will recall the incident of the healing 
of the young man, who was tormented of the devil. 
When the disciples asked of Jesus, why they could 
not cast out the evil spirit, Christ answered them 
as a.bove: "This kind cometh forth by nothing 
but by prayer and fasting." 
The teaching is clear; fasting and prayer a.re ab-
solutely necessary in order to mastery over some 
evil.spirits. .There is no doubt but we would make 
more progress in the work of the Lord, if, recog-
nizing the fact that selfish men and frenzied wo-
men and obdurate children are possessed with evil 
spirits, we went to the Lord in fasting, prayer, 
--D.nd faith for 'the casting out of those evil ' spirits; 
Tha.t these evil spirits are, in the world, tbere can 
be no doubt; and that they possess many people, is 
very ma.nifest; and that they can be cast out by 
fasting a.ndprayer, is plainly taught by our Lord. 
We ha.ve come to times when fas.iing as a meam 
of grace is sadly neglected. 
·Fasting is healthful for the body. It rests the 
stoma.ch and digestive organs, gives the system an 
opportunity to cleanse itself, and readjusts and 
stimulates the power to assimula:te food. Of 
course such fasting is in moderation, and not of a 
character to starve and break down the constitu-
tion. 
Fasting is good for the mind. Constant, heavy, 
feeding is almost certain to produce sluggishness 
of mind. The digestive apparatus is exhausting 
the vital forces and the mental powers are not per-
mitted to work to best advantage. 
Fa.sting most of all is an advantage to devotion. 
It. keeps the Qody under and gi~es tne soul full 
sway. It stimulates faith and helps the spirit of 
fervent prayer. It reminds a man that he is above 
ali a spiritual being; and that he does not Ii ve by 
bread alone, but by the word of God. 
And the scripture at the head of this article 
plainly teaches that fasting gives peculiar power 
in the service of God and humanity. 
Let there be .a great revival of fasting and pray-
er among us. The most appropriate ' and impres-
sive rema.rks I have ever heard on the subject of 
fasting, were made by Bishop Hargrave, to a class 
of young ministers. I wish the remarks were in 
tract. form for a wide distribution a.mong the peo-
pl~. One of the. greatest victories I have ever 
known wrought by fasting and prayer, was that of 
Bro. Bud Robinson, who absta.ined from food and 
held on to God, da.y and night for his family, until 
he mightily prevailed and the devils were cast out, 
ap.d his brothers who had been the slaves of vice, "The astDnishing feature of the situation is that 
began to preach the word of God. so comparatively few people -realize the inroads 
Come, beloved, there is a r~medy for the situ- that it nas already made on the health, morals and 
ation, however severe. Satan is mighty, but our possipilities of usefulness of our American youth. 
God is A~mf.ghty. He that is in us, is greater than One explanation of this, in my .opinion, is con-
he that is in the world. We can have victory. The tained in th~ fact that a very large number of 
kind that will not come out with ordinary' means, physicians in every community are addicted to the 
will come out with fasting and prayer. Do you cigaret and the inhaling habit, and natura.lly are 
want victory in your own soul or church or home handicapped in the influence that they should exert 
Dr for SOme enemy? Then fast, and pray and in advising and suppressing this alarming evi1. It 
trust our Almighty Christ, and He will give vic- . is seldom that one meets a medical student who is 
tory. Amen! not banefully addicted to this vice, and once the 
o 
A WORD TO THE MINISTERS OF THE TWO 
CONFERENCES. 
Many Christian pa.rents who are deeply inter-
ested in the welfare of their children, were much 
gratified that the Kentucky and Louisville Confer-
ences of the M. E. Church, South, adopted strong 
resolutions, by large majorities, requesting their 
minis·teria'! members not to use to·bacco. This ac-
tion was . taken at the recent sessions of these con-
ferences,and while: there are those who cry, "fanat-
icism!" and charge their brethren' wifh a zeal not 
according ·to knowledge, yet the action was wise, 
and the resolutions will bear good fruit. . 
I suggest that at'the beginning of the next ses-
sions of these conferences, a strongly worded reso-
lution be offered forbidding ministers smoking or 
chewing within the church during the session af 
the conferences or while examineing candidates for 
full 'connection in the conferences. 
In this connection, I wish to quote at length 
from an article in "The Independent," from the 
pen of Prof. Charles B. Hubbell, one of the most 
prominent teachers in the city of New York: 
"THE CIGARET HABIT-A NEW PERIL." 
"Local newspapers of recent date contained dis-
patches from London sta.ting that a. current issue 
of the Londoh Times included a manifesto (le-
manding legislation by Parliament looking to tne 
prevention of juvenile cigaret smoking, and added 
than an entire column of that influential journal 
was required to contain the names of the signers 
of the petition. It was stated that the list included 
Peers, Bishops, Judges, the leading head masters 
of colleges and medical officers. 
"This is an encouraging development to tile men 
and women in this country who realize, the serious 
menace that this comparatively new vice has as-
sumed. 
«Twenty-five years ago the sale of cigarets in this 
country was comparatively small. 'l'heir use was 
first observed among the students of the Rensse· 
laer Polytechnic Institute at Troy, N. Y., which 
was and still is patronized extensively by Cubans 
and South Americans. Tne cigaret habit ano the 
inhaling habit spread from that point untii now 
it is more devastating to the health and morals of 
boys and young men than any habit or vice that 
can be named. 
rigaret habit becomes established its servitude is 
almost certain and unending. 
"Much misapprehension exists in the public 
mind on the subject of the cigaret. We hear it sta-
ted not infrequently that the cigaret is deadly, be-
cause it cDntains opium, or because the paper 
wrapper is very injurious. I am persuaded that 
the reasons assigned. are quite incorrect. The man-
ufacturer could not afford 1.0 put opium in nis pro-
duct at the pri ce he receives for his goods. None 
of the cheaper grades of cigarets contain opium 
or any. of its products. The cigaret is deadly -be-
cause It breeds the inhaling habit, which is the 
founda.tion of all the evils that 'accompany indul-
gence in this vice. The juvenile cigaret smoker 
almDst immediately learns to inhale the smoke. 
Not one cigaret smoker in twenty, I v.enture to as-
sert, uses them in any other way, and when once 
the victim has acquired the inhaling habit in con-
lJe~tion .with cigarets, he can seldom secure any 
s~bsf~cho~ WIth pipe or cigar without indulging 
hIS mhalmg propensities. The normal smoker 
draws the smoke into nis mouth 'and expels it, with 
the result that the minimum of the products of 
combustion-namely, nicotine, the volatile oils, 
and the deadly carbon monoxide (CO) get into his 
circulation. The cigaret smoker takes a. deep inha.-
lation of the smoke, which at once reaches the op-
per air passages of the lungs, where almost imme-
(liately nre released into his circulation the pro-
ducts I have referred to, usually causing the slight 
dizziness. and the mild intoxica:tion that is so fas-
ci nating and so devastating. 
"The London La.ncet, one of the most reliable 
medical journals published in the English lan-
guage, has recently stated that the most deleterious 
product in tne combustion of tobacco is carbon 
monoxide, which is the deadly constituent of water 
gas, and is present in corriparatively large quanti-
t.ies in tobacco smoke. 'l'his is the poison that is 
responsihle for the utter demoralization of that un-
Jiappy individual who has come to be known as the 
cigaret fiC'nd, whose pale face, shattered nerves and 
hopeless position in the community is- recognized 
ns applyi ng to many of our America.n youtn, whose 
opportunity for usefulness ·and happiness ):lacS 
passed away. 
"Experiments have demonstrated that this pois-
(Concluded on page 8.) 
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·· ....................................................................... preach or pray, or sing. He who preaches must 
What Should the Church Stand For? I preach in the ~emonstra~~on of the Spirit .. He.or 
. she who leads m the serVIce of song must smg WIth 
the Spirit, the Holy Spirit. But how can they 
Rev. S. C. Allen. sing with the Spirit, who, by every token, have not 
........................................................................... received the Spirit? It amounts to an absurdity 
to say the least of it, to turn this part of worship 
over to unspiritual people, who would themselves 
disclaim such qualification; for the Holy Spirit 
inspires not ' the tongue, nor dwells in the heart 
where the world is enthroned. 
I recently received a letter from a friend of 
mine in North Carolina, Bro. S. K. Breeding, in 
which he referred very kindly to an article I wrote 
for the HERALD recently, and suggested that an 
article on the subject at the head of this communi-
cation would be opportune. 
In regard to this question, he wrote, himself, 
some true things: "What may the world justly 
ex'pect of the Church." "Every church member 
ought to be righteous, otherwise, either he is de-
ceived, or else is a hypocrite. To be a member of 
the church ought to be the same thing, as being a 
member of the body of Christ. He is not fit for 
membership in the Church of Christ who does not 
strive with all his might to keep all the command-
ments of God. * * * The church should stand for 
all mat is pure and holy and good and true, 
Church memberS'hip should be a guarantee of 
honor and uprightness. But is it so?" "Do mer-
chants feel free to trust men because they are 
members of the church, or in all cases because they 
are preachers? Is it not true that many church 
members and some preacners are wholly untrust-
worthy? .As to worldliness, that is no longer con-
sidered. It is expected that people shall do as 
they like in the church. Members sing in the 
choir on Sunday night and dance on Monday 
night. Men fill official stations in the church on 
Sunday and attend ·a political "smoker" on Mon-
day, and if they die under questionable circum-
stances, the pastor gives -them a sa.fe passport to 
the happy beyond. Nor is this the only hindrance 
to the progress of Zion. False doctrine ahd no 
doctrine are rife in the land. Preachers are bold 
to declare their disbelief in the old and tested 
If there is anyone thing more than any other, 
that stands in the way of the church's prosperity 
and Qbstructs all effort made for a Holy Ghostre~ 
viv!ll, it is to' turn the service of song over to un-
godly men and women. Just as well may you ex-
pect from the preacher who was at the theater 
Saturday night a message Sunday morning spoken 
wi'th Jhe .. accent of a divine conviction and falling 
with the c'onsuming power of a prophet's fire upon 
the people, as to expect the songs of God's sanctu-
ary to effect any spiritual good wnatever from 
those who were participants in the same ungodly 
amusements. 
The Holy Ghost unquestionably inspired the 
men and women who wrote the songs of the 
ch.urch. What presumption upon the patience of 
the Holy Ghost fnat we should expect His blessing 
to attend the singing of these songs by men and 
women who practically deny t4e necessity of His 
presence and help, proved by the worldly lives they 
live, which necessarily excludes the Holy Spirit 
from their hearts. Even though they sing the 
most spiritual songs, yet lacking the possession of 
the Spirit, whose presence they have debarred by 
their unspiritual lives, the singing will b~ power-
less if not damaging to the cause of God. 
the Kingdom-tlie church in the world-he does 
not demand nor expect that strict conformity to 
the original pattern of unworldly ways and meth-
ods which his teaching during his ministry on 
earth unmistakably indicates. But are we to con-
clude that the conditions of identification with the 
spirit and purpose of the church which, at the be-
ginning, were clearly indicated, are found to be 
impractical in the changed conditions of the pres-
~nt, and that therefore for the church to make 
headway, and carry out the great campaign . pro-
jected by the Son of God against the world, the 
flesn and the devil, the people of God are justified 
in making compromises and concessions, in other 
words, lowering the standard of supreme unworld-
liness? Such seems to be the conclusion of many 
who are at the head of affairs. But Jesus said, 
"My words are spirit and life," that is, they are 
imperishable, imlllortal, are never to be super-
ceded, set aside, improved upon, substituted by 
anything else. .And certainly being a Divine 
Teacher, as well as Savior for all future. genera-
tions as well as present, and being alive forever-
more, and therefore contemporary with all ages, 
we cannot conceive of there being found at any 
time a necessity for any cnange. The kingd0m of 
God is still "not meat and drink, but righteous-
ness, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost." The 
sole end in view, the salvation of souls, does not 
justify the use of aDY means· that the teaching of 
Jesus condemns, and which the Holy Spirit does 
not sanction and empower by His presence. 
Better, far better, to haye no singing at ill, than 
to depend for its help and inspiration upon such a 
source. Says another, with reference to this "We 
should hardly know how to name any c~stom 
which has brought a sorer blight upon the life of 
the church, or a heavier repression upon its spirit-
ual energy, than the habit, now so general, of in-
troducing unsanctified, unconverted persons into 
the choirs of the churches." 
truths, claiming much for modern learning and 
research, endeavoring to adapt their teaching to 
the decayed consciences of their congregations, in 
order to popularity and salary. Not all, by any 
means, are in these classes, but far too many for 
the good of man and·the honor of the church." 
These utterances are by no means extravagant 
TIl setting forth the unfortunate condition of af-
fairs in the church-churches in general. The 
Methodist church is not a whit behind the chiefest 
offender in this particular, and.it is mainly of our 
awn we write, for we are more concerned for our 
own, but concerned for all, for the interest of the 
kingdom is involved in the failure of any denomi-
nation claiming to be a part of the kingdom of Je-
sus Christ. Men of the world form thf>ir judgment 
of the kingdom of God from those who claim to 
be its representatives, and this is, ostensibly at 
least, the claim of every church, to express the 
spirit and purpose of the kingdom of Jesus set up 
While here 'among men. ''My kingdom is not of 
this world," was the unequivocal declaration of 
Jesus Christ, as descriptive negatively, of that 
which was henceforth and unchangeably to be the 
essential characteristic of his kingdom; and if the 
church claims to be the organization which is to 
rE:present this unworldly kingdom, then the fact 
that it has in a large measure degenerated into a 
mere worldly, social institution justifies the con-
clusion as to its fearful lapse from its original de-
sign, or else the Son of God has lowered his de-
mands, and made provision that in the progress of 
There is therefore, now, as in the beginning, 
no place for a secularized ministry. .A preaci::ter 
unconsecrated and without the enduement of pow-
er by the baptism of the Holy Ghost, is as much 
out of place now as he would have been then in the 
Church of God. The anointing of the Spirit is as 
essential, as much demanded' in order to carry out 
ihe great commission, as it was When Jesus said,. 
"You shall receive power after that the Holy 
-Ghost has come upon you, and you shall be my 
witnesses." .A holy, fire-baptized church, the com-
plemept of the fire-baptized ministry, is as indis-
pensable now as it was when on the day of Pente-
cost the hundred and eight, as well as the apostles, 
had upon their heads the flaming tongues of fire. 
If singing is an indispensable part of public wor-
ship, then it is as indispensable that those who 
lead in this part of the worship should sing with 
consecrated lips as that the preacher should have 
the tongue of fire with which to preach the gospel. 
How incongruous is it that those who give no evi-
dence of knowing God, though members of the 
church, should be put in charge or allowed to put 
themselves in charge--as they sometimes do-of 
the singing and music in public worS'hip! The 
Holy Spirit must· be grieved by such perversion; 
and such singing, from which the Holy Spirit is 
necessarily absent; can carry no message of convic-
tion or comfort to those who need it. The absence 
of the Spirit no more certainly neutralizes the 
message from the lips of the unconsecrated preach-
er than His absence from the service of song from 
lips untouched by the live coal from the altar. 
Merely belonging to church does not justify lead-
ership in any kind of service, whether it be . to 
What should the church stand for? It should 
and must stand for God, for the church is of God 
and must stand for him. Its business is to glorif; 
God. Christ committed to the Holy Ghost the su-
pr~me, all-comprehensive function of glorifying 
H~m, th~ Head of the Church, and in fulfilling 
HIS subhme work, He employs instrumentalities 
in harmony with His own pure and holy purpose, 
consecrated hands, and tongues, and heads, and 
hearts; and wherever and whenever the church 
seeks to improve upon God's method, and to em-
ploy ways and means upon which the sanctifyiu(7 
power of the Holy Ghost cannot rest, and His au~ 
thority empower, He withdraws and leaves it to 
the ba.rrenness which it has invited by rejecting 
God's methods, or seeking to improve upon them. 
• I 
A NEW YEAR PRAYER. 
REV. T. O. CHISHOLM. 
Most holy, gracious and loving Father, once 
more. I come to Thee, to renew my vows and to 
s~pphca!e Th~ heavenly benediction. My soul 
lIes low m pemtence and gratitude before Thee 
I ' ,as recall all Thy pahence and loving-kindness th 
"t f ' Y pI Y a~d care or me, ever since Thou didst give 
me bemg. On my part, I nave so often failed 
Thee, so often disappointed Thee, so often thwart~ 
ed thy purposes for me, even since I have been Thy 
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child, I can but wonder Thou hast not long ago 
grown weary with my stupidity and waywardness 
and taken Thy Holy Spirit from me. And when I 
remember how many years of my life were spent in 
wholly withstanding Thee, in wickedness and re-
bellion; I am amazed to think I am not to-day pay-
ing the just penalty of ' my sins in the d(lrk abode 
of eternal night ~nd despair. Certainly, I, of aU 
Thy creatures, have greatest reason to be grateful 
to Thee and to praise Thy Holy Name for Thy 
great mercy toward the most unworthy of Thy 
children. For the past, I can do nothing save 
plead the merits of'rhy Son's ;nost precious blood. 
And now, 0 Fatller, let me feel that blood freshly 
applied to my soul and lift upon me again Thy 
countenance reconcilecl. Often as I have promised 
'I'hee I would amend my ways and failed, I fi{)W 
desire . in the most humble, honest and earnest 
manner I ever knew, tq re-consecrate myself wholly 
to Thee. I renounce and' put away, by 'I'hy, grace, 
all fne evil things that have divided my allegiance 
to Thee and have led me to neglect and forget my 
duties to Thee and Thy love and goodness to me, 
the habits of speech that have grieved Thy tender 
Spirit, the sloth that has robbed me of so many 
seasons of hallowed communion, the desire to 
please men rather than Thee, the unbelief that 
makes me curious to know the meaning of Thy 
ways with me and to fear that all may not finally 
be well, the imp~tience to see the more rapid un-
folding of 'Thy plans concerning me, the unchari-
tableness toward fne faults of others, as if I were 
not the' chief of sinners, the world and all its van-
ity, the devil and all his works and all the hateful 
and selfish desires of the flesh. 
In myself, I cannot keep, these resolutions; my 
will is like a .bruised reed, my desires like smoking 
flax and my purposes are weak as water; but 0, 
Mighty God, keep, me true. Thou who hast , re-
deemed my soul from the nethermost hell art able 
to keep me from stumbling and falling. There is 
no limit to thy power to save, and 0, I pray Thee, 
Lord, save me to the uttermost and forevermore. 
And now i yield myself to Thee, body, mind and 
spirit, with all else Thou hast given me, for time 
and eternity to be Thine and Thine alone. In 
my inner life i desire to be kept pure and lovely 
in Thy sight, to have a conscience so lively and 
sensitive, so perfectly illuminated and instructed 
by Thy indwelling Spirit that I shall be instantly 
aware of the least taint of impurity and ere the 
evil suggestion has touched my llpirit may I detect 
it and take shelter in Thee. May my mind be 
stayed on Thee always; may the consciousness of 
'I'hy presence be a continual and abiding experi-
ence; may the facts of my responsibility to T'nee, 
the shortness of my life, the swiftness and certain-
ty of death, the imminence of Thy return, the van-
ity of all that is earthly, and the infinite value of 
the unseen and eternal, 'be taken into account at 
every turn of life, and may I live rationally in con-
sideration of all these things. Help me to be a man 
cf 'prayer" 'by frequent, ,regular and unhurri~d sea-
sons of waiting at Thy feet and in times of dIstress, 
doubt anxiety ·or trial, to lift up my heart always 
toth:e. Help me to drink so deeply of thy Spirit 
that my prayers shall have the quality and subject-
matter which will make them .to "avail much" in 
the forwarding of Thy kingdom in myself and 
among men. Help me to read, study and search 
Thy Holy Word, constantly and J.ully relying on 
Thy interpreting Spirit to unfold It to my under-
standing, and to make it, fhe "man of my couns~l" 
when uncertain as to duty. May I rest on Its 
promises so implicitly and simply that all tension, 
dread and fear may be banished from my heart and 
I may continually "rejoice in the hope of the glory 
of God." 
In my active religious life, help me to do the 
work which Thou hast enjoined, in a spirit of 
pure love to Thee, not with reference to the loss 
or punisnment consequent upon fai lure to per-
form it, not with reference to the praise or dis-
praise of men, nor with the expectation of making 
up for the evil of the past or of rendering my-
~elf more worthy in Thy sight. Help me to be 
faithful in small duties as well as in greater ones, 
seeing Thee in all and doing all for Thee, not de-
siring to do greater things than, 'I'hou dost clearly 
appoint me to nor desiring the greater talents of 
otners. Give me to think soberly of my capaci-
ties, to have a just estimate of myself, avoiding 
the depreciation which would discourage, on the 
one hand, and that exaggerated estimate which 
would involve me in mistaken calls, not of Thee, 
to undertakings beyond or unsuited to me, on the 
other. Help me to realize that I am simply a co-
worker with Thee, and that Thou must supply all 
the capital of strength, wisdom, love and fervor in 
every ' undertaking which I can expect to carry 
forward for Thee. Forbid, 0 Lord, that I should 
fail to practically recognize the deep truth that 
'rhou art the Vine and I the brancn, ' and that all 
my life andsuppy is directly and only from Thee. 
May I be neither dismayed by ~ failure nor eiated 
by success, striving only to appear faithful and 
approved in Thy sight.'I'each me what my tal-
ents are and help me to make the two, four, 01' 
the five, ten. Close the doors to any undertaking 
that is not in Thy plan for me and open fhe one 
Thou wouldst have me enter. Enable me to so 
invest time and energies as to yield most at ' har-
vest time; may I be jealously watchful of each 
moment and never be found engaged in anything 
which I would be unwilling death or th e judgment 
should find me doing. Give me the grace to be 
willing with equal alacrity to labor or to cease 
from la,bor, to serve.or to suffer, to rejoice in 
every condition and "in whatsoever state I am 
tnerewith to be content." May tl;y will be my 
delight, whether pleasing to human' nature or in-
volving pain and, loss. 
In my relations with my fellowmen, may I ever 
be mindful of the power of influence and aim ever 
10 be helpful and harmless. May no word, act or 
look of mine bring discredit upon my high pro-
fession or dishonor upon Thy name. May I be 
careful never to needle~sly stir the evil, passions 
of anger, jealousy, . malice or vanity in men and 
yet give me courage to faithfully and lovingly 
warn the wicked concerning his way and to nelp 
my brother out of his fault. Give me a passion 
for souls which shall master me and may their 
worth and danger be so vividly felt that I shall 
lose no opportunity to warn and plead with them 
t(' be reconciled to God. In the care of my body 
I would continually realize it is Thy temple; keep 
it clean, restrain. its blind cravings within the 
limits of Thy commandments, feed it with food 
most wholesome rather than most palatable, r·egard 
the laws of its life as sacredly as any other of 'I'hy 
c'()mmanclments and in all things make it the : ser-
vant of my redeemed spirit and a contributor to 
the interests .of Thy kingdom. 
And now, 0 Lord, Thou knowest the desires of 
my heart. I feel that I must be true to Thee at 
whatever cost to me. Others may render Thee 
half-hearted service, may follow'l'hee afar off, but 
3 
J, whom Thou hast forgiven so much and whom 
'rhbu hast blessed so exceedingly, must love Thee 
with all my heart, soul, mind and strength. It is 
so late, so late, and I have done so little to prove 
my love fOI: Thee. 0 , spare me, if it be Thy will, 
until I have told Thee by a few more years of 
devoted living, that I love Thee. From this mo-
ment I would be Thy very slave and ask continual-
ly, "Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do?" 0 
be pleased to come into my. heart in all Thy bless-
ed fullness, 'make it fit for Thy indwelling and im-
part to me the great grace I need to, fulfill the 
desires of my soul. Bless me, even me, 0 Lord 
with Thine own Holy Spirit, and live in and 
through me the life I crave. 0, let me never slip 
away from these purposes and from Thee, but 
whatever may come, without, whatever of loss or 
gain; of pain or peril, stress of storm or tempest.of 
trial, may I be true to Thee and endure all pa-
tiently until the end, and finally be numbered 
among those who have washed fneir robes and 
made them white in the Blood of the Lamb, I 
beg for J esus' sake. Amen. 
Scottsville, Ky. 
•• 
THE END OF LIFE THE BEGINNING OF 
DEATH.-THE END OF DEATH THE 
BEGINNING OF LIFE. 
The soul of the righte.ous shali inherit eternal 
life (Matt. 19-29), but the soul of the wicked shall 
iLherit endless death. 
'I'he body of man shall put off, life, and don file 
robes of death for a season, and then when the last 
trump shall sound, and the Master silmmon all to 
the Judgment seat, shall this ' mortal body put on 
immortality, but woe unto the wicked in that day. 
For this day'is the great end of life and ffie begin'-
ning of death for all them that know not the 
Lor~; for the soul that sinneth it shall die (Rom. 
G-23). And aga,in, the soul thad; is immortal, it 
shall never die. Hence, we see that the meaning 
of deatn is not simply to lie down, close our eyes 
and cease to feel or be conscious, but rather the 
loss of all hope, the despair and woe of eternal suf-
fering in outer darkness, where there is wailing 
and gnashing of teeth. The separation from 
friends and loved ones, and the consciousness of 
dernal suffering in a deviFs ' hell. Such is the 
kind of death that we should have in mind and 
constantly strive to escape, also admonishin~ our 
fellow man to shun: 
"Tis not all of life to live ,or &11 of death to 
die." The wicked shall sink down to endless death' 
but the righteous shaH inherit ete~nallife. ' 
When the-last trump shall sound and ·the dead 
shall rise, and men shall be judged according' to 
the deeds done in the body. 
'rhen it will be that the righteous shall fully in-
herit eternal life. Thus the end of this life is the 
beginning of death to the wicked, while to the 
Christians of this earth the end of death is the be-
ginning of life. W. W. PAUI" 
• • r 
PENTECOSTAL HERALD CALENDARS. 
We have a nice calendar for 1905, containing a 
piCture of Bros. Morrison, Talbot and Paul. There 
is a red-letter Scripture text on each leaf of the 
calendar. One copy of this calendar ~ill be sent 
free to any .of our friends who will request it, if 
they will send three cents in stamps to cover ex-
pense of mailing. 
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amily is divided into fnree classes; the sinner, the 
I 
........ B·U .. D· .. R .. O·B .. IN .. S·O .. N .. 'S .... • "'1 f justified, and the sanctified; all sinners are in the 
same class, wnet~e: college-bred or brow-beaten. 
CORNER Of course, we dlVlde them up into upper tens 
and lower tens, but God brands them all with 
......................... ......... one brand, "A Sinner," already lost, and so th~ 
A SCRIPTURAL PUZZLE. sinner must ha,ve pardon and the believer must be 
"Why snould yebe stricken any more? ye will made holy, and the holy man must obey God, at 
revolt more and more: the whole head is sick and any cost; he must walk in all the light fnat God 
the whole heart faint. From the sole of the' foot throws across his pathway, The more light we 
even unto the head there is no soundness in it: but have the greater our responsibility. Well, Amen, 
wounds, and bruises, and putrifying sores." Isa. BUD ROBINSON. 
1 :5,6. I' I 
"Having eyes full of adultery, and that cannot A COMING POWER. 
cease from sin; beguiling unstable souls: an heaxt C. H. Wetherbe. 
they have exercised witn covetous practices; cursed The Bible says that the gospel of Christ is "the 
chIldren." II. Peter 2 :14. power of God unto salvation." There is no other 
. "And the tongue is a fire, a world of·iniquity: so power on earth that is equal to it. Its most im-
l R the tongue among our members, that it defileth pressive displays are seen in the salvation of people 
the whole body, and setteth on fire the course of whose condition appears to be the most hopeless. 
nature; and it is set on fire of hell." J ames 3 :6. In heathen lands that power has wrought marvel-
"The wicked are estranged from the womb; they ous changes in large numbers of people wno were 
go astray as soon as they be born, speaking lies. most obstinately opposed to what they call "a new 
T"neir poison is like' the poison of a serpent: they ' rcligion." Major G. W. Paton relates the follow-
are like the deaf adder that stoppeth the ear." Psa. iI!g thrilling story: "A Brahmin gentleman, after 
58 :3, 4. reading tile Bible, decided to become a follower of 
"Their throat is an open sepulchre; with their Christ. He was converted and baptized~ His con-
tongues they have used deceit; the poison of asps is version came about solely through the reading of 
under their lips : Whose mouth is full of cursing the Christian Scriptures in his own village, and 
and bitterness." ,Rom. 3 :13, 14. there was no outside persuasion on the part of any 
"And when ye spread fortn your hands, I will other Christian. People who have ' never vlsited 
hide mine eyes from you: yea, when ye make many India, and who do not know what a Brahmin 
prayers, I will not hear: your hands are full of thinks about himself and his religion, can have no 
blood. Wash you, make you clean; put away the idea of what it means for such a one to become a 
evil of your doings from before mine eyes; cease Christian. This man's wife, herself a strict Brah-
to do evil." Isa. 1 :15, 16. min, was disgusted with her husband because, by 
"The heart.is deceitful above all things, and des- professing Cilristianity, he had broken his caste 
perately wicked: who can know it?" J er. 17 :9. and defiled himself and his wife and family in the 
"They hatch cockatrice eggs, and weave the spid- eyes of the Hindu world. She would not leave 
ers web : he fnat eateth of their eggs dieth, and him, but would not allow him to approach her. 
that which is crushed breaketh out into a viper. She refused to cook his food, and abused him 
Their webs shall not become garments, neither whenever he appeared before her; in fact she did 
shall they cover themselves with their works: their all she could to make him miserable. At length 
works of iniquity, and the act of violence is in the poor man became tired of this state of affairs 
fueir hands." Isa. 59: 5, 6. and consulted with a Parsee friend as to whether 
"Then the King's countenance -was changed, and he should not separate from his wife. The P arsee 
his thoughts troubled him, so that the joints of his to'ld him, that as he had found salvation through 
loins were lossed, and his knees smote one against reading the ,Bible, so he would also find guidance 
another." Dan. 5 :6. from the same source for. his present difficulty. 
"Their feet are swift to sned blood: Destruction He pointed him to I. Cor. 7 :10, 11, and the Hin-
and misery are in their ways: And the way of au Christian determined to foilow P.aul's advice." 
peace they have not known: There is no fear of Mr. Paton states that not long after that convert's 
God before their eyes." Rom. 3 :15-18. decision his wife became so impressed by his 
And the way of peace f.ley have not known: changed life 'that she also became a Cnristian. The 
There is no fear of God before their eyes:" Rom. 3: power of God, as expressed through Christianity 
15-18. and Christian lives, is the most convincing power 
The reader will notice that when :all the pieces oL. earth. What other book, except the Bible, ever 
of this puzzle are put together, we have a Bible so affected a reader of it as to radically change 
sinner on hand. The picture is indeed a very his whole life, leading him from a low moral state 
dark one, but I have often seen enough in our daily into an exalted character? Not one. And how 
papers to convince me that God had not over- striking is the fact that that man's wife was pro-
drawn fne picture; in fact, I have seen enough in , foundly convinced that more than a huma~ pow-
one hour to convince my mind, that the picture is CJ' had produced a wonderful change in him! 
not over-drawn. At one time I thought that men - • 
were sinners because they committed sin, but be- THE LOUISVILLE MEETING. 
loved, I have changed my mind, and am fully per-
suaded that men commit sin because they are sin- Glory to God for victory in my soul this morn-
ners. I believe the human family lied before they ing. Hallelujah! Just closed one of the best meet-
talked and walked, and I believe there is one ings in umisville, Ky., that I have had fne priv-
hope of tile sinner, and only one, and that is salva- ilege of being in this winter. There was some-
tion through the blood of the blessed Son of God. what of a drag the first three days until the Word 
I believe that a back-woods blockhead with sal- began to take hold of the people, and the saints 
vation will be better off at the judgment bar of went down before God and prayed through, and it 
God than an educated rascal. I believe the human broke the third day, and from fnat on the altars 
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were well filled, and interest great, and the house 
fllled every night with hungry people. The con-
versions were bt'l.ght. How the faces did shine when 
they came through! There were about twenty-five 
at fne altar the last service. Many of that num-
ber found God. The Christians worked fine. They 
prayed the penitents through. There was a great 
time of shouting and praising God at every altar 
service. Glory to God ! I like to see penitents get 
through. Well, they "got through" here. They 
did not have to pull folks to fne altar; all they had 
t I do was to get out of the way and let them come. 
I was entertained in the home of Brother and 
Sister George Herr. We had 'many good times 
around the family altar, and seasons of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord. God wonderfully 
blessed us in that home and we are under many ob-
ligations to them for their kindness. The Lord re-
ward them abundantly. Bros. Paul, James, Talbot 
and others were all use,d of the 'Lord and made a 
blessing to the meeting. One man came sixty 
miles to get sanctified, and you know he goUt. One 
of the brightest sanctifications that we had in the 
rr,eeting was a man who was sanctified while I was 
preaching. He got it good. Several quit tobacco. 
Others vowed to God they would never vote with 
tile old parties any more. The devil was stirred 
from the beginning. Some sai-d they could not 
see anything wrong with the lodge, or life insur-
ance. Others walked in the light and had victory. 
Several of the pastors were present at the different 
times and enjoyed the meeting. Only one came 
around the altar and worked. Rev. Atkinson 
prayed and worked at the altar every time he was 
present. He likes 'file straight truth. He has a 
large congr~gation in Louisville, and is a spiritual 
man, and straight on holiness. 
lam now at Bashan, O. We expect a great 
time of salvation. As ever in holy love, 
E. A. FERGERSON. 
I • t 
ONE HUNDRED A DAY. 
We are sending out our 1905 calendar at the 
r~te of one hundred a day. If you want one you 
snould send three cents in stamps (the cost of 
mailing) to fne HERALD office at Louisville, Ky., 
to-day . . It is a nice calendar, a,ttractively gotten 
up, and on each leaf there is a Red-Letter Scrip-
ture text. How important it is to keep Scripture 
constantly before the household ! Fifteen hundred 
of tlrese calendars have gone {lut in fifteen days. 
The calendar contains a picture of Bros. Morrison, 
Paul and Talbot. . 
I
······· .. ················· 
50 Bibles at $5.00 Each. 
Five Dollars will buy one of our 
n~w . $6.00 (net cash price) Levant 
: bl~dmg, sheep-lined, India paper, long 
i 
prImer, self-pronouncing type Bibles. 
I.t WIll last you a life-time. It is the 
lIghtest, smallest, most convenient 
large-type Bible that you can buy' 
It contains a full Concordance and 
Maps. 
~ e bought a large quantity at a 
greatly reduced price, and this is why 
w.e can sell them for $5.00, postpaid. 
SIze 5% ,x 8%, only I inch thick. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., 
Louisville, Ky. 
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Question Bureau. . i An Investment That Will Endure. i* 
*Donat.lons for the Penteoostal Publ1sblnf,{ House, 
~U:t and Tabernaole. 
(Jan a person who hQ8 received the Holy Ghost, i Thill building .. to be 1IlIder the mano ~ .. t ond ClO.uol 01 the Direetol'B 01 the * 
fllholly 8flnctified, backslide and be lostP If -8o, PE~TECO~TAL PUBLlSll.nrO .Co~PANY. It ~to be used by them for the pu~)i8hjng of t 
give New Tes(kzment proof and reconcile the 'ol~ hol~ne98 hterature' a,nd the. noldl~g of 8aiva~lon meetings,. and the general spread of Bible + 
lowing scriptures wi.th proof: "l:VhOSOCV. er abid- t hohneB8. Such a plant Will be m~a1uable m t~. e -p~omotion of tbe good work. We ,want * 
eth in him sinnetk Mt. whosoever sinneth hdth .. the prayers and help of an the hobnee6 people In tIllS great enterprise. 
not seen kim, neither k'nown him."-l-J~;. 3 :6. + . Each sub~rip.tionm8Y be pai~ ~ fonr equal installments, onc-fonrth of a subscrip-
"We know t1iJl,t . wMsocvcr is bor:n~f God sin- .. bon to be '~ald ,SIX . r.n0nths af.ter• It!8 made, snd one-fourlh to be paiil each Imooeeiling six + 
tlelh not; but 7tethat ;is begotten of God k(JepeO~ i months un~l . th~ entire sllJ>scnptloD18 paid. + 
llim8clf 'and the wlcked one toucheth him not," -1 • Our, (8)t~ for su:cess is ~roDg in our God. Send in your lIubscription at <1000. The + 
Jno. (; :18. ' hohncss people of tIns generatJon ought to leave something for the coming ~nerntion. t 
• LittI~ time. should be lo.st in the pUlP. it discus, t What better than 8. great tabernacle ~or the hnldjn~ of conventio~1! a~d ,~~a18 for ~he + 
S1,tlg thIS subJect. There IS no doubt that man.y,. 4= moss of the people, and 8, peat Publlllhing JIou!!e? Put 80methmg mto tillS to abIde * 
and perhaps most, of the soclllled backsliders frQIl)! when yon are gone. 
soncti, fication never had thc blessing. But let-U!I TMIl buildin~ ,win not be the personal prope.~. tty of anyone, and will not he liable for * 
beware of making too much of the (unconditional) any c1pht of the PirnTF,ooBTAL PuBLI!HIN(J' C-OlJPANY, or of my indivic1na]. 
security of th. e saints, lest we clluec peoplc to .rcst t Amount previously. reported. ~ 5,980 '20 R J H . ' 
on their oars, neglect the means of grace, and, 88 + 'l" • opper....... . . .. . .. ... 1 00 * 
o .. n invarinble ,cons~quence, become l~kcwarm. To + W. L, Garritt. .•..•... ' •. ~. 10 00 Mr!'. N. p, Taylor ... ,..... . . 10 00 ' 
prove th8t a sanctIfied mlln CRn filII, we lJavc hut" Marion McManus. .......... 250 MTA .• T. W. 1.JcTlvnin ... ,.. ..... .') 00 
to prove til at he can become lukcwatJrt. 'rhe ter~ i .T, E. Stewart. . ... . . . . . • . . 10 00 rl'. P. H8rdawll~. ... .. ...... . 5 00 + 









the lukewarm state, is expres~d in Rev. ' 3 :16- ~ '. il (>r '18 • , ~ ••••••• '. '. , •• • + 
t
' Miss S. Gardner. . ........ ,. 50 00 D 0 Woo(1" 5 00 ,.I..,. 
'Because thon art' lukewarm, and neither cold nor ., ,~, .. ,............. .".. 
h~t, I will spue thee out of my mouth." Christ + lfrs. E. 0, Gill. 0= ••• ••••••• _ . 1 00 ---- i 
is here speaking. Wnon a man is out of Christ, + .T. F. Corbin. - - ~ . ..•. ; •. . . . . . 3 50 Total .... .. ,., .... :. ' ... ,.$ 6,091 20 + 
lIe is lost. Heb. 6 :4.6 if; vcry conclusive as to the! .T. K. Daniels. ..,......... 1 00 Amount necessary (or hlllldlllg. )~20,OOO 00 + 
P 
'b·!·t f t'fi d 'f II ' It Mrs. Anna M. OIivc. . . . . . . . . 1 00 i OSSl 1 ) Y 0 a sane 1 Ie man s !l mg: says . 
that that it is impossible. for them that havc tas.ted Mrfl. M. R. Johnson. , ...... '. 3 00 .~ount yet to. be sl1h~crlbed. , .. $13,908 80 
the heavenly gift (etcrnal life) Rnd received the ~ Send JD your subscription ~OW. i 
Holy Gh?st, "If they shall fall away, to ~enew ++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++ 
them agam unto ~repentance." Here, asa180 III the 
THE YEAR BOOK. tenth chapter of Hcbrews, the aposUe trcntsit a$ a of God, wekcep ourselve.s or are, kept from sins of 
well understood fact that peoplc can fall into lipos- omission and commission, and that this excludes The Year Book will be ready to mail this week. 
tasy; nay, they may become such reprobatc bIas· thc devil from our hearts and lives. It proves Send in Jour order '/Ow. 
o 
PREACHERS WANTED. 
phemers andauch blinded , infidels that there will that we rctain salvation by continuously meeting 
be no redemption for them. This may seem im- conditions. We ('give pla~ to the devil"-if we fail 
pos{!ible to one who 1188 the blessing'; but ita man to meet these conditions. Six sanctified young preachcrs, with brain and 
gives place to the devil (Eph. 4 :27), and Gud •• energy, arc waut~d at once in Gulf Conference, 
gives him over to the d,ev,il, wilich the whole tenor TO ALL HOLINESS PEOPLE, ~L.K _ Chtlrch, to, do pastoral worle. Plenty of 
of the Scriptures teach us that God will do, there It ,,;iIl be to' your int~rest to read tae UU£;tra- work 'and small salary. 'I'he field i;; white to the 
. tIl· h t th a '1 'II d . h harvest i\ddrel'ls Rcv ,rJ 1· 'R Ch P ·do' Is no e mg w a e eVl WI 0 ~)tJl t e man. ted Year Book of the Holiness Union. You want . " • ~ ... 11.1.. • • use, ~esl ~g 
The word ''if;;iti II. Pet. 1 :10 fl'Ssures us that to keep up with the general doings of the HoI. Elder, Gloster, MISSISSIPPI, WIth letter wntten lD 
the perseverance of the sanctified hinges upon a ineas Movement, and as this Union, organi~ at your own hand, scndi,ng p~otograph and referen~. 
condition. Paul was a sanctified man;' but he saw Memphis, is a part of it, and 8S the actions of that Tile ('onft'rencc sessIOn WIll be Ilt Woster, Miss., 
that it was-ve\'y possible for-him--!o--Ilegloot to di- lxIdy will affectj;he whole of the work, especially F_e_br· =2=., =1=90=:;5=. ::=,,= =~==~;:r.::::=:::::;:::;;:-­
rect and curb the forces and propensities of his in the South and Southwest, you will miss fOme· 
own body; he-saw, moreover, that if he failed to do thing vital, if you do not keep up with it. 'fhla 
this he would become a 'castaway. 1. Cor. !) :~7. It ,hook itl only 25 cents, postpaid~ For that price, 
i~ a violation of'reason and the laws of exegesis" you will get a piece of hotinessliterature that will 
for ' one to say, that in becoming a. cilstaway;' the. he a bleBsing to you. 
apostle would merely destroy' his tlMfulnes!rin the Getthe book, Te!ld it, inform yourself, and-lilY it 
ministry, when he plainly means that Qod ~o:uld C'.arefully awny for reference. 
"cast him oft forevcr." It will be ' a real lDissionary work to get your 
Tne pru;ssgesof scripture quoted by the qucs- neighbors to send for one. It ought to be widely 
tioner do nohefer only to sanctified people, but_ to rend · and distributed. One man in Florida has or· 
aU who are born of God. That they may fall -and · dcred eight. 
be lost is evidenced, not only in the above proof, Remembl.'r that the Book contains ninety-eight 
but 111so in John 15 :2, 6; Ads 1 :25, I Cor. 10 :12, pnges, including mnny sermoDs, _addresses, and pie .. 
Heb. 3 :12-14, Heb. 12 :15 etc., ~sides the many turcs' of the various pr~achers and work('n; prcs('nt 
exho~tiltionsonholdingout;being steadfast, and at . lh~ Convention, besides giving clearly fna do-
continuing to the end. We are told in. Heb. 2 :19, ings of that body,-the ArtiCles of Organizlltion, 
that our receivfng':acrown of life depends upon r~ports of committees, ttlC election of officers, the 
our being faithful unto death. list of members, etc. There · are al80 several pic-
The difficulty that many Hnd in harmonizing tures of our educational instiwtions. . 
I Jno. 3 :6, ,is bccllU!le of tile antiquated tenses. An I..HlY the paper down now, and write a letter, en· 
up-to-daoo translation of this is: "Whosoever sin- closing 25 c('nts, to the Pentecostal Publishing Co., 
neth sooth Him not, neither knoweth Him." 1821 W. Walnut, Louisville, Ky., and have one 




serves the teeth. 
Mothers should re=llize the 
importance of preservill, 
intact the primary set of 
teetb ntil the S«I)n~ 
I or permanent set is kad~ 
q , to take its place. Let us 
. ~.na you '4Ur booklet on "Tum, CD. of 
the Tedb" whkh contains much Informa-
tion In concise fonn, C&IIdrm....... 
....,., 10 _ DeDtacura Toolb P-.. 
asc. a tu~. A void substitu~ 
. DENTACURA COMPANY, 
II ALLING ST •• NEWARK.-N.. J. U.S.~ 
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IN THE FIELD 
A MEETING IN OHIO. 
~Hm PENT&COS1:AL, HERALD. 
--. h 
try, thoroughness and salvation,'!. fully justified . 
President Fitch has lHld somo years in the pas" 
tOl'ntc whelX! Go.d's blessing hall atteilMd his lnbors 
and wo bfrlieve God is pleo~)a in the new 'Venture. 
'l'hc prayers of all who love Jesus in truth are 
n~kc(l for the school as it contimms to march [01'" 
wnl'(1 hs a tl'lIt.' rcpresc:utali vo of reni cllncn,tion anti 
"itlll religion. • 
Among tile testimonials to Prot. Fitch, we select 
two thnt arc surely ti S ·strong as could be asked. I 
Hev. Pmf. L. D. Ml'CabC', of O. W. U., where Bro. 
Ji'ilell took his l'lnssicnJ course, 'says: "Hels a ~ 
fnithfnl and thoro r:;tllcl('nt nnd POSSCSR('S many ex-
cellencies, of w11io11 I might speak if needed, one 
of Wllicli· is nn tlllllS\U111y discl'iminlftit)g mmu." 
'l'h .~ "Ie see if', , !t grcntty-to-oo-desil'C'd qultliffien-
ti;,11 in a college Pl·Pfiidellt. 
Rcv. J, W. Bmlh(Ol'd, who WllS thcn president of 
Ohio W~~lr."an University, 110W a bisilOp in the 
M. R. Church, nnd one,of thc sl ronge~,t men of his 
tlcllomination~ ['pellks liS follows .: He is a "mun 
of [!ood scholarship; mlltul'C jmlg-mrl1t Ilnd supcr- t 
lOt' ChriEtian character. Ho has had u l imited 
(';\lH'I'icl1cc iH Lei1ching, (tid!> was lit the Close of 
hi:=; uOllrsc in that lllli,icl'l\ii'y, 1A~Hl,) fllld was suc-
WodnesdnYJ Jan,ual'Y 18, lU05, 
12 For JI.OO. 
.(.'e.rnallt" by W . . B. Godbe!. .• • •• •••••. 10e 
SCI'lptural Holiness. Jno. 1 aul ••••• , •.. 10e 
Old Time Religion, It. L. Selle. . ..••••• Hie 
Walking Wltll .God or &be nevil, 
Jlobll\BOQ , •• ". ' .••••• , •••••••• • 10ii 
,l'cal'l of (lr,(!ateat ri·lcll, 1I10rrlsoD. • ••• lOe 
·lIenrt Purity.' E. A.. I~Ol·gCr80n. • .•.•• 10e 
SnnctiO('l\.tion Whllt, When nnd How. 
J. H. Collins ........ . ....... . 10.1! 
To .Mon Only. ,tno. 1.1. Culpepper .• •••.. 10e 
ChrIstian 8clenl:e Falsely. So·ColletI. . 
\VlIson . ...... . ................. IOc 
The Old l'nthil. J. J. Smith .•• " ••••.• H)e 
Key to tile stotcbQuae, Jarrell .••••.• ' .• 1.0~ 
EtN'llol Itevenue Stamp, 120 Scrip· . .-
tUfal 'rut Stamps. _ .....•••. , .IOe 
1' lIe Second Coming. Morl'lson. • •••• . lO·e 
lIaptlsm Wllb the 1I0ly Gh()jlt. 
MorrlsQD, .. .. ........... . .. .. . JUe 
The Woman l'reacher. God~ey. • ••••. IOe 
Ji'l'om l'ulpl~ to l'crdltlon. , ...... .10e 
nack~lldel·~. J, 1;1. ~ulpo~pcr ..• ; ,' ..... .1ltc 
Courting, J. M. 'hylol. "" "~"" .10e 
Cbrlstilm l'!)l'tt!CUOD, l'!llln Acr.,)ulIt. 
Jno. Wesley. "" • •. . . . .. ..•. 1Qc 
)o)ntll'e Sllnctlflcatlon. Adam {;hl)'k .•. . 1tl~ 
Unlree nnd Bla('k 1I0rae. . • . .• , . .. . :llc 
Our King CC!Rl(lth . Pickett. .••.• . •• 1 I.e 
ncre 8 a good plAce to Il\v~~t mon:).\': 
IClI(l ftJlIl gt ve rb;)sc goOIi boo1r~ a way; you 
enn preach tll(l gostlcr I hl'ou,::b ... lem. ' 
Send us .U.OO nnd get twelve lIf the aboye 
postpnld. 10 10ur addre88. 
l'EN'1'ECOS'rAL I·UB. CO .• 
l.ouIBllle. l\.clItllcl!7. 
.John ~l'. IIatfiC'ld and Andy Dolbow have jnst 
closed a "hlll1elujah," p1ccting .at Akron, Ohio. 
The meeting was held in a miBSiQil tmder the Sll-
pc:.rvision of Rev. O. H. JI..!cKinuey. This ,is one 
'among the best missions we ever 'worked in; there 
is an eating counter and a sleeping department 
connected with it; where the bums and poor c.all 
come and gC't cheap lodging, and if tllCY hnve no 
money they are not turned awny. Yon can imag-
ine }IOW numy tramps Rnd drunkards freqnent 
this place, Akron is a city of GQ,OOO, and this is 
tIle only mission ill the city, so we were told. He 
has a good corps of workcl's,thoy are vcry kind and 
patient with their patrons, and tile house is kept 
llTIusually clean for such 'n place. ::Many of these 
fC'llows come therc prnniless and drunk and hcfbt·c 
they leave the' mission they nrc saved, '[mel Sbme 01 
them stick to it and make good .citizens as well as 
good Christians. 
cessful in that work:;: * *. He. ha;:; the, qnali"fiCIl- :~~~~~~~~~~++"""""+ll<+I>""I<++++ .. ..'.,'++01'+++'.'.'11 .... ' .. 
tiOJl S ill £-dlOla ['s!t i 11, e0Il11110n senfojc a ncl character 
Andy and I had a great HuH', we were blessed 
nlmost to <kllth; thCllC'WS ilpJ'car1 over the city, 
tne people flock cd in and filled the 11O\lSO, and we 
had a grCllt time. We had the pleasure of seeing 
some of these old si nners s<1\'('(1. This WHS alro a 
great mccUng for the saints, they were much 
helped. ani{ blessed, a few were sanctified. We 
were only there four days, but it was a pentecost 
while it lasted. We are now at Clevoiand, lnd; 
the fire is falling IIH(l the altar is cTflw(lea and 
souls are getting to God. JOHN T. IIAn'IELD. 
•• I 
MARION, KY. 
Hev. R. y, Thomas tlird here thismoming, Jan. 
tl, 11)05, at 3 o'cloek. For 'fifty-seven years he l1as 
b~: crr a faithful member of the Louisvillc Confer-
ence. 
whkh will make bi m SlI('l'(,t'sful in t1r(~ pastorate 
01' the 8.chool-l"oom." 
Otltel' ;;(~hool:-; illlYC ,railiell Bra. Fit<:11, and }lis 
thurl"l, h(1s fl·lt t!tnt it coul,l Hot spare him.Bllt 
AslHlI'\' h;1': l;('cured lli~ serrices UlH1 we now call 
upon fl(,I' ft'ilmll~ everywiwrc til l:ully with lHr)D(!Y 
to fin ish pa., ing for tbe ProPCl't1 and to tlcnd their 
cililrlrcn, their brothers, Ri::;\rl's, yO\\ug preachers, 
llli:-;,;ioI1I1I'~rs amI othCl'S who I1rc preparing fot 
Christian >,en 'I·it', as also promising Joungmen 
and women who wish to prepllre fol' a ljfe of SCI'-
vire to God and mari in the daily vocations and 
C(.1ll1l10n walkR of Ii fl', to this Christian school. 
Wilmore, Ky. L. L. T)ICKET'l'. 
Financilll Ag(>nt. 
•• 
MT. OLIVET, KY; 
Marion station is growing. We have ha,<l Ii Dcar HERAJ,lJ: Bro. ', W. J. Harn<1Y dosed a 
fine meeting since Conference. Some twenty-five twl'i\'(: clays' meeting with me at 1\lt. Olivet, Rob-
or twcntv-six old-time cilllversions at the altar; ertson Co., Ky., on J IlD. ard. Bro. Harneywus 
thirty-fo~r additions to the church up to date. We raised in six miles of Mt. Olivet, hence preached 
believe in preaching the Gospel, and calling to lllany who had known hinl from boyhood . . But 
,mourners every time the people of Clod C<Jme to- since l;c is not WiUlout honor in his own country 
gcther to worship. J. R. 1\foAFEE. the crowds came, during Christmas holidaysj 
1 • • throl\gb. ):lad weather and dark nigh ts till the 
A NEW PRESIDENT FOR ASBURY. house o\'erflowed. The whole. tQwn Ilnd adFtcent 
'l'he friends of this· noled holiness ,collegc--in- ('ollntry"Was stiFfed; some coming twelve or 1Htecn 
c1~d the first of distinctive holiness colleges-will lIlilC':::. After the first few services the altar wa!J 
he interested to know of the action of the Bonrd cl'owdcfl with pungently convicted penitents. Some 
of' Trust~ in their mid-winter scssi'<ln. After fift~· or more, for I never kept count, were ro-
cnre/ul ana prayerful ddihw.\tion thc,v dC'Cidetl to clnimed, cOJl.vertcd Qr sanctified. The church is 
make a determined forward moyc; 131'0. HUgIlllS, gl'eatly revived, illl!1- fifteen persons added t9 its 
who bas long borne the brunt of -the work, rdires lllembership. There 'Was no undue excitement or 
from the presidency. He has the love and con- wild-fire. The nItRl' work was well ~nd skillfully 
ficlencc of an the members of the Board. r~,'ery managed in harmQny with Bible principles · and 
one preseJ~t, expressed his personal regard for him doclrill(-;s. 
and he retires with .0111' well wishes. 'rho new 'fhe prrmancncy of the work will of course 
President-elect, Rev. Frank F. Fitch, comes -to us dC'pend upon the faithfulness of the maternal care 
'lighl)' recommended. He is a gradllUh! of Ohio of the church, !In.1 the stllhilit,y of those profess-
W(lsleyan Univcr:'<ity, al~o ()f Boston School of ing. If the chUl'eb nC~lf!ds tli-e new converts, 
Theology.. He iSIl m ll n of vcrsatility and sound 01' :-ds had examples before them, or their oWit 
~dlOllln;hip, an acco11lpli;::hcd musician Rn(l an a11- hparts are «wavf;ide/' "Iltony," or ~Jhol'ny" g!'oi.md 
l'ound Chrislian ,gentleman. He is WCf\k.mn in the work will ;lOt ;lbide. )3utsoinc lleal'ts will no 
doctrine ana cxpl'rience, bne to tlH~ higl1 ideal!> of doubt prove to be "good ground;' and will abide , 
this well-known full s.'1lvlltion school. Uudcl' !'it~ Imcl bring forth fruit. 
direction the high tide of spiritual" life, it is con- In my opinion the secret of Harney's SU~CCS8 
fidEmtly believc<l, will be maintained, the nHlsic i ~ the power t.hat came at Penteco·st. It dues not 
!¢ature largely devcloped, lInd the motto, '( Iud I.1s-ltlUke much .di [erence ·with God ho,w carefully peo-
Eleven S·ouls 
Sanctified 
AI The Result of Reading 
ONE BOOK. 
In one community eleven soul8lf'ere brought 
Into the experience of full aa,ivation by the 
reading of 
'~LI"£' SKETCHES AND .SERMON~i. 
-nY-
U, C. MORRISON. Editor of the HERALD. 
T~ book has been Ilut Into the course of 
devotional rea.ding by the Revival Commission 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Send for ·· 
a copy of this booK:. Your boys will read it. 
Order from th¢ Pentecostal Puh. Co., 
Louisvllle, Ky. Price 50 cents, 
"++++++++,1 t r t t t 1 ....... +.+++++++++ ........ 
For Rellilla's. 
OU~ NEW SONO bOOK 
dorta. Song8-of S.'"atlon 
BY 
Rev. J. m,; and Mrs. M ... J, Harris. ... 
One hunored c~rdully selected Sah'at~ou 
Songs, some old ones and ·a fine lelectl()il .15f 
new onel. Order a few hundred for your 
meeting. They will greatly help you. 
lOt. «;ach, prepaid; .7.00 pel; hundred ·not 
prepaid. BotlllWund and Shaped, Notee. 
A Sermon On 81n, 
By John Paul 
FlvecentiJ per copy,, ~hea'per iu qlla.nUtlee. 
This show8 the dreadfulness of commiUIng 
8in, and tbe folly of slJpposing that Christian· 
ity admlbl of sin. It 111 scriptural, log-leal, 
fiery. This is the nInth thousand. It 18 just 
now betng intrOduced to our readers. The man 
w.hQ buys one utlually wan*e 'anptli.:r to give-
aw.ay. 
Pentecostal Publishing Company, 
Louisville, K.y. 
Wednesday, January 18, 1905. 
pIe have covered up their sins, or how strongly 
and deeply the roots of depravity have sunk into 
their hearts he uses Harney 'to wreck sin, and tear 
up depravity by the roots. Tile efficiency of his 
methods lies mainly in hunting out, ll.ncovering 
and rebuking sin. . J. W. HARRIS. 
---0---
REVIVAL NOTES. 
Mr. Editor: I give you my hand in hearty fel-
lowship, as we step over the threshold of the New 
Year and congratulate you on your ability in be" 
half of our Lord's cause. 
May 1905 prove the best year of all the past to 
you and your readers. I nave been in the minis-
try for thirty-two years. Twenty as a pastor, and 
the last tw.elve as a revivalist. My record shows 
about eleven thousand seven hundred and sixty 
adults baptized and brought iIl,to the church. 
Twelve thousand eight hundred and seventy-three 
children and infants baptized and otherwLe 
brought into tne church. 
The most successful year of my life has been the 
one just closed, and it leaves me in fine personal 
condition for another hard year's work. 
My faith is brighter, and my hopes stronger 
than ever before and I thank God and take cour-
age. I have a new tent that will seat 3,000 people, 
and I am expecting a most glorious year. 
Wesley said, "a Methodist preacher should al-
ways be ready to die or to preach," and my prepa-
rations for 1905 are based accordingly. 
During the past year I had many calls I could 
not reach, therefore all pastors who desire my 
services should apply early in the year; enclos-




Dear HERALD: At your request we send you 
our picture for the HERALD. We would like very 
much to give the readers of fne HERALD a sketch 
of our lives, but we will do this at a later date. 
We will now speak of our work which we hope will 
interest the HERALD readers. 
For more than ten years we have been engaged 
in ' evangelistic and home missionary work. We 
have had a varied experience; having preached and 
sung from house to house, at crossroads, and under 
brush arbors, in prisons, on the street, in nearly 
all of the churches represented in the South, under 
tents _and at the great camp meetings. In all of 
these places God has set His seal to the work, for 
which we thank Him with all our heart. We have 
felt that God especially blesses us in reaching the 
non-church going element. 
We at one time had charge of the Fort Worth 
Rescue Work and had many of this poor unfor-
tunate class saved and are living true lives today. 
For more than a year }Ve have been heiping all we 
could in the rescue work which is superintended 
by J. T. Upchllrch, of Dallas, Texas. Inaddition 
to our revival work we have lectured more than 
a hundred times in the last year, over a territory 
T(:aching from St. Louis to Waco. This is rather 
a new and unexpected field of labor and we believe 
it has been our best work. Hundreds of young 
people and parents and tlie ministers of different 
denominations have given us much encourage-
ment, saying, "God bless you in this noble work." 
The rescue work is a very needy field. The har-
vest is very great and fne laborers. too few. In our 
lectures we not only endeavor to do a real rescue 
work but we are sure that the warnings given will 
prevent many from falling. What we have seen 
eye to eye and face to face of the fall of men and 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
women and tell to the parents and young people as 
a warning has a great weight in causing them to 
think and turn to God. We shall continue to lec-
ture as bften as we can this winter, and next sum-
REV. P. F. MORGAN AND WIFE. 
Iner we will use a tent in our revival work and in 
each meeting we expect to devote one or more ser-
vices espcially to a lecture on the social -evil and 
reform. Thus we hope, not only to see a great 
number saved but we want to warn them of the 
traps and snares of Satan and interest them in this 
great Rescue and Purity movement. 
A Tent For The Work. 
We have greatly felt the need ofa tent for this 
work and some of our friends have given us near-
ly $50 already towards getting a tent for this 
work. We would like to ask the HERALD family to 
help us get this tent. We know you are interested 
in this line of work and want to see these people 
saved. Remember that they pay us no salary. We 
have no committee on arrangements. Many 
places not a house at first where we can lodge. We 
expect to live at our tent and visit from house to 
house proving our interest in this great number 
who do not attend church and really feel, many of 
them, thai; professors take no interest in them. 
N ow if you can, we will thank you, if you will 
help us get this tent. We want to buy soon while 
cottar is cheap. We believe you will greatly help 
the rescue work by helping us in this, and we as-
sure you that we will strictly advocate the single 
standard of purity for both men and women and 
shall sing and "vote for Prohibition every time." 
Please pray for us and send any amount you can 
give to us at Peniel, Texas. Or -send it to us in care 
of Rev. J. T. Upchurch, Sta. A. Dailas, Texas. 
We thank you in advance for anything you may 
d'o. May God bless you all. 
Yours under the blood, 
P. F. MORGAN AND WIFE. 
• • r 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 
I expected to have gone to the Pacific coast, for 
two meetings in Oregon, but they wanted me to 
come for two months and hold several meetings, so 
l' put the trip off, until March, and dropped back 
here. 
I reached Omaha, Dec. 26th, in the midst of a 
.blizzard, which continued for three days, when it 
reached its worst. It was blowing at the rate of 
forty to fifty-five miles an hour, and tile snow wa~ 
falling thick and fast. The thermometer dropped 
away below zero. I had neve-r seen it on that wise 
before. On different occasions, while walking on 
the street, the wind would pitch me off the side-
7 
walk, before I could steady myself; at other times, 
coming to a street crossing, I was compelled to put 
my arms around a post, and hold for some mo-
ments, before I could begin to go across. 
Through it all, some faithful ones were out at 
every seTvice, and as the weather cleared away, 
some people came out, and God gave us a real good 
time; some salvation, and many people seemed to 
get soul help. We begin at Norman, Nebraska, 
Jan. 4-14. J AMES M. TAYLOR. 
Address, Knoxville, Tenn. 
• 1M I 
PREACHERS AND SINGERS FOR MEETINGS. 
We have several evangelists and singers either 
ill or around the colleges at Meridian, Miss. and 
almost any time we can suggest some one to hold 
meetings either at present, or singers and preach-
ers for the summer camp meetings. 
Apply to J. W. and M. A. Beeson, Meridian, 
Miss. 
We have sold in a short time two thousand copiev 
of ''Life Sketches and Sermons," by H. C. Mor-
rison. The third thousand is just off the preMo 
Send for a copy. Price,50c. Pentecostal Publish-
ing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
Beautiful. pOfAer/ul. 
Ornamental. keasonable. 
Beautiful to Attract, Powerful in Effect. 
Ornamental for the home, Reuonable in Price. 
Apropriate 
Home Church 
Parlor Pastor's . Study 
Hall Sunday School Room 
Sitting Room Class Room 
Boys Room Parsonage 
Girl. Room Missions 
Servants Room Poor Homes 
















Size 10 x 16 50c postpaid; Size 10 x 8t 20c postpaid. 
SCRIPTURAL FOLDING SCREENS. 
SCRIPTURE FANS. 
Size 10 x 6t 20c 
9 x 4t 15c 
6ixSt5c 
Send for o~r catalogue of more than 100 different 
kinds and prices. Special prices in quantities. 
Agents wauted. 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO., Louisvllle, Ky. 
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.nteTed at. Lonlsvllle. Ky., Postoflice as Second Class M .. ttel 
ten, twelve and fourteen .years of age, naturally 
bright, were observed to be losing. tne power pf 
concentration ' and application of mind. N ervous-
ciana in the college towns are fnemselves inhaling 
fiends and are not in a position to give influential 
advice. When the bo)~s and young men come to 
understand that there are hundl'eds of offices in all 
the la.rge cities where the inhaling victim cannot 
secure employment, it would. be natural if they 
should have some feeling 'of resentment toward 
those who should nave pointed out their danger 
years before. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY ness, listlessness and a tendency to truancy were 
One Year, In Advance .................. .. ... : .... . . ..... ...... $100 associated with the n. ames of nearly everyone of 
Six Months, In Advance.. .. .. .... .. .................. ......... 60 
them. It was found that nearly all the incorrigible 
The sll1all, red l .. hel .~n paper shows date to which snb- t t . fi d 
crlptlon ;. paid. On recel!!t of renewal, the date Wlll he ruan s were clgaret en s; that is to say, they 
aet forward to correspond with time pald for. It thla Is were almost hopelessly addicted to the inhaling 
not done In two weeks notify us at once. h b 
When the tlm,e expires, renew promptly, or write us whel' • a it. Their nerves were snattered and the value 
yon will; or order your paper discontinued. of public school .instruction was gr~~tly lessened in 
In orderiIlg paper discontinued, if in arrears, be careful to th . "'[j\.~ 
lend money to pay same.. . ell' cases. .IO urther investigation disclosed the 
"In my op~ion there should be ·an. organization 
established in every college by the manly · leaders 
among the studeJlts, whose object shall be to induce 
the freshmen on entering to pledge themselves 
against such an un-American, un-Yale; un- · 
_SUnCRIPTION~ DISCONTINUED WHEN TIn IS OUT. fact that very many of the~e ' boys stole money 
d;:,,~:,de;:~~e :~ld:::e::~a~!~: give both old and new ad- from their parents, or sold all sorts of atticles that 
Extra copies or back numbers furnished '(nn til supply Is they could lay their hands on, in order that they 
exhausted) at 3 cents per capy, 10 copies 25 cents. ' ld t'f h • 
For distribution, to secure new subscribers, sample copies COU gra 1 y an .appetite t at fed on ."ts own in-
wl11 he BENT FREE ON A.PPLlCA.TION. . dulgence. 
Harvard-and, may I mention my own alma 
mater ?-un-Williams vice. . There sn·ould be an 
organization formed in every city and town in the 
country with a view of bringing tbe influence of 
the best citizens to bear against the further spread 
of this disastrous evil. 
Nqttty us promptly 01 any Irregularities In receiving your 
paper. . "A Justice of ,tne Supreme Court of this State, 
Do not put communications Int~nded for publication on since deceased, told me that in the last year that 
sam~. sheet ot paper a.s matter intended for . business depart. 
ment. he was practicing at this bar, he had had nine office 
Advertising rates furnished on appl1clttlon. boys in his employ who bad been disc barged for 
OfliRecem~:obnYeyRoeglrdSetre.red Le:ter, .Bank Draft, 'Express or Post- . ,u stealing postage stamps, it having been proved in 
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING 
LOUISVIl,..LE, ~ ..... 
COMPANY. every instance that the boys stole in order to pur-
chase cigarets. T'nere were laws on our Statute 
.books ~t that time, forbidding the sale of cigarets 
to boys appearing to be under sIxteen years of age, 
and the law doubtless was restrictive in some small 
clegree in relation to tne sales to young boys, 'but 
was entirely inadequate to cope with the evil. That 
will be found to be the case in England. The only 
way in which there can be any substantial improve-
ment in what is now a most alarming situamon is 
by creating a sentiment against indulgence in such 
a devastating vice, and experience has snown that 
tbat sentiment can be created. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. The ,\-dvertlslng 
. . of the 
I'E;N.T~~OSTAL HERALl) 
Is In the hands of the 
Religiou. P.re ••.. ."dvertUing S;yndicate, 
J. r. Jacob •• Mgr., Home Office. Clinton, S.C. 
New York: Miss Mr. R. Middleton, ISS W. 41st. St. 
Phi'adelphia: H. E. Hlld~eth, 604 N. 6th. St. 
Chicago: H C; Rendenon, Room 900-140 'Deatborn St. 
N ... Orleans: O. C. Quarterman. 610 Bllmville 'St. 
NaShville: .T . W. Allen,l22 North Summer St. 
Atlanta: H. Craig Chapman. 
Columbia: Si. e. J. B"ker Gentry:' 
For rates apply to the Home Office of the 
R,tliglous Press Advertising STDdicate, 
Clinton, S. C. 
I EDITORIAL , Rell. H. C. Morrison. ---A WORD TO THE MINISTERS OF THE 
TWO OONFERENCES. 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.) 
onous gas is taken up by the blood when tobacco 
smoke is inhaled. 
"It will be observed that the evil and the danger 
is in the inhaZ{tj,g habit; and is greater when related 
to the pfpe or cigar fnan· jn conneetion with the 
cigaret, although it is obvious that the cigaret is 
the nurse and' tutor of ,lJ11e ·habit. 
"I have never known a smoker to begin the in-
baling habit with a cigar 01' pipe; hut'i).early every 
cigaret inhaler soon extends his operations $0 tnat 
ill a comparatively short time he includes pipe and 
cigars in this abnormal and dangerous manner of 
indulging in what might be a compara:tively harm-
less habit. 
"What is the explanation of this extraordinary 
campaign against this vice in London? It is sim-
ply that they nave waked up to the importance of 
some concerted effort to lessen an evil that has al-
J'eady shown itself in the deterioration of the 
health and usfulness of the youth of that country. 
The same situation is present in the United States. 
"A few years ago it was the privilege of tne 
writer of this article to render some service in con~ 
nectioil with the administration of the public 
school system of this city. During the period cov-
ered by that service several of the principals in 
the public schools complained of a condition that 
it was. difficult for them to understand. Boys of 
"The writer, ·witll the co-openitlon of a number 
of school principals in this city, and with contri-
bu"tions from several of his associates in the Board 
of: Education and some friends outside to meet the 
expense of the movement, was able without much 
effort to enrol over 25,000 boys in the publ1c 
schools of this city in anti-cigaret leagues, organ-
ized in tne schools, fer the purpose of preventing 
the growth of the evil that the boys soon came to 
l,milerstand and avoid . A constitution and by-laws 
and the machinery of intelligent organization were 
provided, interest was excited and maintained, and 
much was done .toarrest the growth of the vice. In-
telligent instruction with reference to the subject 
was, given, and the boys SOon came to understand 
that they could not compete in fne struggle for 
success after they left school if they were handi-
capped by tll-e habit that rendered their ~mploy­
ment undesirable in offices and by corporations 
clown ' town. The establishment of these leagues 
extencled to various parts of the country, and 'af-
terward th ey were established in England on the 
)Same lines as here indicated. . 
"The astonishing thing about the situation is 
that, se far as I am informed, there is not a college 
iu the cOlm"try where any effort has been made to 
stamp out the cigaret inhaling habit, and little or 
no effort has been made to warn college students 
\rnO are leaving our academic institutions every 
year by hundreds, with health more or less sQat-
tered, as a direct result of four years; indulgence 
in the inhaling habit. In my opinion there is no 
more important matter to be considered by our col-
lege authorities than the subject matter of this ar-
ticle. It is rather- a delicate matte~ for some of 
them to handle, as some of the professors in our 
colleges are hopelessly addicted to this habit, and 
their usefulness is affected, in my opinion, quite 
as-- seriously as tho they were .addic'ted te the alco-
holic or the morphine habit. Many of the physi-
"Any effort in tnis direction will be met by ef-
forts of the cigaret manufacturers to demonstrate 
that the cigaret is qujte innocuous. At about the 
time the writer of "tiiis artiCle was mo'st interested 
in the movement referred to, an article written by 
an alleged medico-legal expert was very lal'gely 
circulated, its object being to demonstrate that 
the cigaret wa~ a most innocent and harmless 
combination of paper and , tobacco. ' Similar activ-
i ty is again a pparen t. 
"The Police Uagistrates of this and otJler citi,es 
have stated that the majority of- juvenile delin-
quents appearing before tnem are cigaret 'fiends, 
whose moral nature has been warped or destroyed 
through the in~trumentality of this vice. The 
managers and trustees of institutions for the cor-
rection and reformation of youthful offenders have 
the same story. The Code ·of the Junior George 
Republic, realizing this truth, prescribed one of the 
most sever.e forms of punisnment for. the infraction 
of the rule relating to cigaret smoking, and I have 
been informed by good authority that many of the 
gold cure establishments refuse to receive· any alco-
holic patient who. is also addicted to the inhaling 
habit, for the reason that experience has shown 
that no relief can be expected' in sucn cases. 
"Parents should inform their .. boys of the dan-
ger attending any indulgence in -this habit before 
they are likely to con:tract it, forbid it, and should, 
in my opinion, visit condign punishment on those 
who offend against this parental law. 
"The city of Chicago, I · have been informed, has 
an organization of business men, numbering sev-
eral tnousands, pledged not to give employment to 
any boy or man who smokes cigarets, or who has 
the inhaling habit. There should be such an or-
ganization in every city and town in the United 
States, in order that our boys may have the 
chance at success that God Almighty intended 
ti:ey should have." 
Our ministers ought, one and all, to forsake the 
use of tobacco, and join heartily. in an unrelenting 
war upon tobacco. 
."Ye that love good, hate evil." We .mu.sl hate 
that which is blighting thousands of out youths, 
soul and body, for time and eternity. 
1. I 
MILLERSBURG FEMALE COLLEGE. 
We call our readers' attention to the advertise-
ment of the opening of the spring term of this 
well known scnool for girls. If paren ts are intend-
in.g to .send their girls to College, they should be ' 
sure to consider thi s school. It is all .that it is 
represented to be. 
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x The Law and The Gosp,ei. X 
JOHN PAUL 
The~ make people think, 8tHl examine their bearts. 
We have had many great lJIeetings but this reached 
farther~ dug up more sin lUld' caused 'more straight· 
riling up and getting down" to rook bottom thab 
any previous meeting. 'This, too, was in fne face 
' ••• ' •• " •• ' ................... ·, •• _+.' ..... If .... -.. ' ................. , ...... iI •• '........ of manJ 11(l\'erse cirClllllstances. Oh'ristma8 time 
:E' oulI'fn CO:M:r.fANIl],IENT. "nemem'ber the Sab· 
lmLh day to keep it holy." The philosophy ot 
this law is deeper thl1D we can fathom. I t seems 
not only to be a requirement ill' behalf of man's 
bod" but nlso in behalf of his .immortal soul; .. , 
whi(,h, more especially, wus made in the image 
of Ood. God rl~ !)ted on tile Sabhath day, and hu1-
1(I\V(1<1 a seventh of man's time. The word rest as 
lI~(>d in conn('ction with (iod, and aR tl~ed 
ill connection wi.th the immortal soul, is ~m., 
ployed in an accommodated senile. While it is pro-
per, and in general, necessary to have the bodY~l!ab. 
bath at the same time of tlle ::<:luI-sabbath, there 
is a difference between t.hem. 'I'he sabbath of an 
immortal tepresellts R mysterious rilythll'l that, 
it SCC'lnS, is in the nnfllllcn universe, and has been 
from eternity. 
We have takl:>n the poflition that the moral law 
of God is os eternal liS God. We see 110 grounds, 
f,itlieJ' to retire from lhis position, or to exclude 
Sahl;ath keep.ing from the morRllaw. The mt;l(lcrn 
h('r(' ~ \' tilnt would make the Sabbath n dead letter, 
f'atlIl~t but ~o ilamflge to ~ n ." sonl that Rubsrri\)es 
t., it. Oi all command mcnts in the decalognr l 
IlOlle halO bren emphnsiicd more thnn the Sabbat,h 
lnw. '1'0 show that it was one of t1Vl principles in-
t<-J'wonm jn the very nature oC the eternal God, He> 
I'd. mnnkinrl nn ex~mple b'y observing it Himself. 
~i'o show that it did n'Ot only helong to fallen, but 
tn uufaJl('n worlds, He empllusizcd i,i; as law before 
the fall. It is older than Solomon's lemp1e, it iii 
older thul] MOfles, it is older than Mount Sinai. A 
I,mper understanding of the Sabbath, a proper oh-
!!(>1'vnnC'e 0'( it, is one of tlle grea.test means of 
"race known to the church on cartll. 
o Bllt t1le featllre of the SabbMh which relates to 
our bodies and our tcm)}ora l ' affairs sometimes in-
1riidllces perplexity among Chri8tians. We 
~hollid Tt'llIember thnt certain "igorons observances 
of thr Sabbath , as introduced through Moses, were 
olll," II temporal economy, the reason for which we 
1l()('c1 not tnke ,time to clisCU5IS. The Sabbath law 
~in cc the ~rognic ('('onomy is no more beset by those 
c('l'eTllOniC'5 nn(l rigors thAn it ,,'a!; hefore the Mo-
SlIic ccorwmy.. 
But the COllllllllIldlllent, ll S it stood in the deca-
loguc, against doing work, and in favor of ilOly 
ohst'rvance, stnnds to-rlay interpreted by Jesus 
('iJrist and the Holy Ghost. Works of necessity 
aml mercy alone are' permitted. - In defining tlH~l>e, 
~Ofi1e ina;gin is necessarily allowed (or the humnn 
(,()D8Ciel1('E', owing to fhe different circumstances 
llmlrr which men live. Bnt the man, who tam-
jK'TS with this "mllrgin" lind cont,rnets, a loose-
I1l'SS or conscil·lw(!. had better played Wlth oyna-
mi fe. Rome thing:", ~~llet' 1tllly in foe regulation 
or {' ilil's , f:hmd y<·t an op{'n q\\('stion to he settled 
In' the r.oll!;('iencc of the individual. )('or exainple, 
liO'h~ is ,a fine poli cC!llUln, and a temporal sancti· 
fi;r oC cities ; and whatever kind of light they ,",se, 
men mUll!'. be emplo.ye<1 to keep up those lights. 
Pure water also is not on]y a temporal sanctifier, 
hilt a neC<'f:sit)'. The thousands of a city cannot, as 
]J('oJll~ of 'Hie country, go down. to some pleasant 
f:pting 01' out to same putriarchal w~llllnd get Wll~ 
ter.The Wll't('l' \\~otks mUl'lt he kept" goiiig' tnrd 
IMn must Wbr.k at that. The excuse for the Suu-
(IllY strt'Ct carB is not quite 80 AtroIlg, but they are 
t,he poor people's carriages; the multitudes can-
not own horse!'!, and are often far removed from 
the hOllse of God. 'rhcrcf<m', we feel safe in suy-
ing that. if sAbba.th street cars were run for no 
purpose hut to cODvey people to the places of wor-
~hip, there would not only be no harm in tbem, 
hnt filey would be a- blessing. The world thinks 
that i r the mail llnd freig-ht and passcnger trains 
JOf;t h :ent.y-four hours out of every week .. and post 
offiees and warchouses were closed, commerce 
would be blockaded weekly. Maybe it would, the 
way they have things fixed; but the prople of God 
would fix things differently. We Iml!!t not patron. 
ize sabbath enterprise or any kinfl. rrhc meat 
market, the fruit, vegetable nnr1 milk wagon, and 
!>l1ch-Iike things are not works of nec·e-8sit.,·, and 
110 s.rst(,1n or sound reasoning -II(l11 make it appear 
50. 
'rilf' phYEi{,rll rC(lllirClIl('ntfl of ln cn find rlomf'stic 
:mimlllf: j'annot be ehangNl. In tbe Cll:;;C or preach. 
er:=: nnn other n('C(' s~nr." sahbath toiler..:, they may 
at tIl(' ~arn(' time kN'p the ~-abhiltll holy" anel get a 
sltpr(,lllc hl<'ssing' upon their sonls ; but 8(}m(~ other 
.lay Il1U~t be gh·en 1 hem as n ph.\'~i cal sabbath, else 
the)', violating the law of Uwir heing, Junc hroken 
the law of G()(l. Our domestie animals have no 
moral sl1hbnth, but in the ('COllom~' of God tl1(,'." 
lire crcatc(l with a ]'equir~mwnt for a physical sab· 
bath, lind God has il1111't-ratC'll Hes infinite wercy 
hy placing jn Uw lllotAI law au injnD(·tion fol' 
their protc(ifIou. 'rile conscieutiolls Christian will 
N"e that ('ven his dom('"tics arc at the-ir leimre one 
dny in sewn. 
I. I 
FIVE HUNDRED NEW SUBSCRIBERS IN 
THIRTY DAYS. 
We ha\'c recc iY{~d five 1lUndred new slIb:>eribers 
tf) the PENn:coR1' .. U .. IIERAw in the past 3Q clays. 
This means not 1('88 tilan two thousallc1 new read-
ers. We t.llank the friends of the llmuLD who have 
worked ana who lire- working so faithfully for its 
inc'r<'af:ed circulation. rrhe Lord helping m, we 
propose to. make the HJo:IlALl1 a b~ttcr pnper than 
p','('r ,he.LQfc. SeulI to 118 for 11 bundle oJ ~IHnpJ~, 
find Foend llS in a new list and lwlll lIS scatter th ., 
ne,,·~ of flill salvation. .. , 
GREAT MEETING AT THE MERIDIAN 
COLLEGES. 
The greatest religious reri\'al ewr hetel in the 
Meridian colleges sin~ the first cstablisbment has 
just closoo. Jt wns nnd('r the h~u(lel'S1lip or Bro. L. 
L nIlldnm·. who under God did nIl thE' prcRr:ling 
(''xcept tw;) or 'tlm'(' s(,l'll1on!:l . Tli(' llIeeting- wns 
\)(!g-ml nt Christmas in order to get nlwud of the deo 
vil in the minds of tbC's(' young pc()plf'. While Ha-
tim was holding lligh ca.rni·v!ll wi t1l tir{'works, 
drunkennes~, carollsing, etc., the collep:e walls were 
resoun<1ing wIth cries of penitentf':, SilOUts of n('w 
born souls, Bnd prtlise to God from thosE.' \\'110 1l!}(1 
swept into Canaan. I 11sve heard most of th_e 
great preil('her~ in the hollnes~ movement that 
pWlch i.n the .sollth, auc11 have heor<l r£!W, if any, 
tiUlt ('ould preach more logical. heart ~arching 8el'-
I.nODI' than Bro. Gladn!:'",. He is n <leep student of 
good. books as well as of t·ho 'Word of GQd. His 
is the hardest time of tlJ(' year to hold a meeting 
for .\'ollng people. Tlleir -minds are generally on 
worltlly plcarmrc!;. llany students hail gone home, 
Illld others wanted to go. Some were coming and 
going; feloti\'('11 coming to 8(~e sons and daughters; 
the preacher suffering intensely several days with 
neurulgia. Y ('t, in spite of all this and many other 
obstacles, our God answered OJ' fire; and toe HoI:V 
Spirit came lIpon th(' colleges as ncvQr before in 
their history. School was going on all the time 
and 8el'viel' waH helrl only at night during the last 
week, yet stuclents were saved or' sanctified in reci .. 
tation rooms, parlor, hed rooms, teacners' rooms, 
Presir1ent'a offire, chapel and almost every where 
about the huililing. The meeting has closed, hut 
the \i'ork 6till gops on. One student Was saved in 
the HS~lHly nJll~" thii> morning and another who 
had just returned frO!o; home lwcame EO convicted 
she CfUlH' into the President's office nn41 "praye<l 
(J,rol1i!h ." Two nrw students came in and were 
sll\'(!(llwfnre the wcrk ('J)(led . 
AlmMt (In']',\" OIW in thr ~)\1j1f1ing was either 
F-fln'fl or IInrll' l' C'oIH' idi(ln . We 111\'(' lea rned how 
10 l"pcnd Chri"tmas hereaft(lr. lInnr nights the 
JnC('tillg did not dose until after midnignt. Til 
(~o<l he All the glory. A. bllnrl of us from both 
('ollegC's hll \'C bc(m prHying for weeks (or a g-reat re-
"in-d. and om Gorl has anFwererJ. ~rnny young 
lI1<'n 'ann women wrre led ont definitely in caBs to 
f01'('ign fiela_s .. or for some work for the l\fasttly in 
the !I-orne land. One fine feature of the meeting 
was the depth of the work. It was I?ot a dry-eyed 
profegsioll Of hllking tll!! penitents into claiming 8 
bles.~ing, but it was n mighty ('rying to God and 
"pra.,·ing through ." A g)'(~ at nian:\' who ilad lJcen 
profcssing founcl out nnder the cl()s(' prClHching 
and searching of th(' Spiri t that they were mi~tak. 
em and went down and rf'cf'i\'("d the It"cnuine nrticle. 
We lJelien' the work is g<'nuine and will abide. 
Both coll e~rs are in bt>tter condition Ulan ever 
bd ore. Th~- atlendllDcl' is 1arh"Cr than ever. be· 
fore, and is limited onl,r hy the-i r capacity. The 
~tnd ent hoth is the finrst of ally predous Jest', 
nod is wilil· liS in 11 wonderful manner. Our re-
~p6Il~ihi1ity is gTe~lt. Pray mightily for these col· 
Jngcs. T.bc~ ill<'nn much to- the holiness movement 
nIH] to tll(' gr~at rrligiol15 awnkrnin g of this cen-
tlln". J. W. B EESON. Prt'!:l. 
jrl'ri{lillll Feln illr College: )feritlian, Mississippi , 
••• 
WritE' Borne 'friends what YOll think of the 
FEBALO al1d IH,k them to subscribe; We will sentl 
samples if JOll will give liS the n-arncs and ad· 
dresses. 
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SALOON MUST GO· 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
INDIAN TERRITORY CHURCH 
FEDERATION FOR PROHI-
BITION STATEHOOD. 
Resolved, By the Indian Territory 
Church Federation for Prohibition 
Statehood, through it. Board of Di-
rectors, representing all of the several 
denominations in Indian Territory, 
assembled at the principal office of 
tbe Federation, at Muskogee, I. T., 
this 29th day of December, 1904: 
First-That we have carefully con-
sidered the Senate Committee amend-
ment to the pending statehood bill 
purporting to continue the prohibi-
tion of the liquor traffic in Indian 
Territory for ten years after the ad-
mission of the Territory to statehood 
with Oklahoma, and in our judgment 
the same as now framed would prove 
wholly ineffective, because there is no 
provision for its enforcement. More-
over, the exception for medicinal, me· 
chanical and scientific purposes as 
specified would become the source of 
endless lawlessness, and would give 
\IS a class of drug stores no beuer 
than saloons. Therefore, 
Resolved, Second-That it is our 
conviction that the one way to con-
tinue effective prohibition in Indian 
Territory is to continue it under Fed-
eral jurisdiction. If such procedure 
in connection with statehood legisla-
tion be unprecedented, it is not more 
unpreced,ented than are the conditions 
with which we have to deal. Solemn 
compacts were entered into with the 
Indian Tribes in consideration of 
which they agreed to surrender their 
tribal governments and to adniit the 
white man to equal privileges of citi-
zenship in their country. One definite 
condition clearly stipu1ated in these 
compacts was and is that "the United 
States agrees to maintain strict laws 
against" the sale of into~ic~ting li-
Quors in the territory or" the Five 
Tribes. In view of Oklahoma Terri-
tory's probable strong majority favor-
able to the saloon, it seems to 
us that the United States Gov-
ernment can only fulfill in good 
faith this solemn pledge made 
to a helpless people by retaining at 
all costs its rilht and authority to 
give them the promised protection. 
Believing that Congress would not 
willingly be party in its last legisla-
tion for these people to giving them 
a delusive measure, affording no actu-
al protection, therefore, 
Resolnd. Third That we do. earn-
estly appeal to the Congress of the 
United States to so amend the pend-
ing bill as to continue the preaeht 
prohibitory law. · for at leut twenty-
one years (the period of inalienability 
of the Indian's homestead) under Fed-
eral jurisdiction consented to by the 
State in its constitution. And while 
we are exccedin,ly anxious, in com-
mon with the residents of Indian Ter-
ritory gener.ny, for statehood, with 
its right of self-lOvernment, as .oon 
as possible, yet we believe that we 
yoice the sentiments, not only of 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
HE MEANS SCOTT'S 
Your doctor says you must 
take cod liver oil. Probably he 
means Scott's Emulsion be-
cause you cannot take the 
clear oil; no one-can take the 
clear oil who needs cod liver 
oil. The doctor understands 
that and doubtless means 
Scott's Emulsio n of cod liver 
oil which everybody can take 
because it is emulsified and 
pre~ed so that it can be 
very easily digested by the 
most sensitive stomach. Most 
everybody likes it. 
W,'II_d 10U a l&iitplt free. 
SCOTr II: BOWNE. 409 Purl Street. N_ York. 
practically all the Indians (who cer-
tainly have a right to first considera-
tion), but of a majority of the white 
people of the Indian erritory, in de-
claring that no form of statehoo~ 
would be acceptable to us if founded 
upon the betrayal of a weak arid help-
less people, and the exposing of them 
to the blighting curse of a traffic from 
which they have been protected for 
over seventy years. Far rather would 
we remain in our present almost in-
tolerable condition of political or-
phanage, than to have forced on us a 
form o( statehood founded upon what 
we could not help regarding as an act 
of perfidy. Therefore, 
Resolved. Fourth-That we 40 
hereby lay upon the consciel1ce of the 
Christian citizenship of the States our 
earnest prayer that Congress be im-
portuned not to enact a measure, in 
violation of the plighted faith of this 
Christian Government, such as will 
work the rapid degradation and exter-
mination of the Indian tribes, will 
greatly cheapen human life in this . 
new country, will make us the dump-
ing-ground for the saloon-keepers, 
gamblers, and other criminal riff-raft 
that have been voted out of our 
neighboring States. and will thus pre-
vent us from securing the honest, in-
dustrious, sober immigration which 
we most need to develop the great 
natural resources of this country, and 
which th~ Indian most needs to help 
him work out his denfny-as an AIIIfl"-
ican tittze". And we do earnestly in-
voke the aid of the religious and sec-
ular press of the land, and all other 
defenders of th@ national honor, to 
give immediate publicity to these 
facts, and to use their utmost influ-
ence in D~balf of our righteous cause. 
A. S. McKennon. President. 
E. ' M. Sweet, Jr., Secretary. 
Muskogee, I. T. 
• • • 
NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
EXHIBIT. 
An exhibition of Sunday school ap-
paratus, literature and methods of 
teaching is being arranged, in connec-
tion with the Third Annual Conven-
tion of the Religious Education Asso-
ciation, which will be held in Boston, 
from Sunday, February 12th, to 
Thursday, the 16th inst. It Is de-
signed to make the exhibit as peda-
gogically complete as possible; and to 
show the plans and methoda of in-
struction pursued by Proteltatll, Ro-
man Catholic and Jewish Sunday 
schoola. 
The exhibition is in charge of a 
committee eonsiatinr .of the Ren.. 
Richard Mone Hodge, D.D., of Un:' 
ion Theological Seminary: ),filton S. 
Littlefield, of New York, and W. W . 
Smith, M.D., of the New Yorlc Sun-
day School Commission. The com-
mittee is collecting plans of Sunday 
school buildings, school furniture, 
text books, hymn .hooks, reference 
works for teachers, Sunday Ichool 
curricul~ pictures, print and relief . 
maps, models of oriental buildints, 
furniture" etc., and note books, draw-
ings, relief and surface maps and oth-
er ~rk executed by Sunday sehool 
pupils. For this purpose correspond-
ence is solicited of Sunday schools, 
publishers and manufacturers, who 
may desire to furnish material. The 
articles should be approved by the 
committee before they are shipped to 
Boston. 
Communications should be address-
ed to the Chairman of the Committee 
on the Exhibition of Religious Educa-
tion-Dr. Richard Morse Hodge, 700 
Park Avenue, New York City. Reli-
gious papers please copy. 
••• 
SLATE. 
Jan. 15-19, Canmer:, Ky. 
Feb. 5-19. Fairmount, W. Va. 
Wilmore, Ky. H. W. Bromley. 
••• 
9l...A.TB. 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Jan. Is-Feb. I. 
Gloster, Miss., Feb. 2-10. 
W. N. Lt.YlU.Kca 
I •• 
SLATE. 
Tulare, Cal., Feb. 2-~. 
Fruno, Cal., Feb. 22-Mar. 10. 
Hanford, Cal., March u-21 
Fresno, Cal.,. April 1-21. 
Grangeville, Cal, April :n-Ma,. I. 
Waukena, Ca1., May 2-15. 
T. Hob.on. 
I. I 
REV. B. W. HUCKABEE'S SLATE. 
Shreveport, La. . ........•• Jan. 19-29 
Hartselle, Ala. ............ Feb. 2-12 
Louisville. Ky~ ............ Feb. 16-~ 
Headrick, O. T ••.•••. Mar. JO-Apr. 9 
White.boro, Tex. ••.•••.•. Apr. 13-23 
Marshall, Texas. • .•••••••• ~ May 4-~ 
Lincoln. Neb., June 16-25. 
Spring Lake, La ..•••.•...• Jul,. 18-21 
Ebenezer, La. •...•... July lIS-Aug. 6 
Indian Springs, Ga ........ Aug. 10-20 
HoIlQ"lf Rock, O .••.. Au(·l 24~Sept. 4.. 
U JOIl waai to .. &be 
.,..... fda,.. for 
Jour labor aD4 
Jour crouDd. 
JOO ClaD't alIbnl 
&0 plaDl &DJUlJD, blat 
Wednesday, Jan1l&lJ 18, 190&. 
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dally Atted fat early production in the 
South. It is the earlie.t ftat..~ed 
cabbage k.nown. Welluamed, because 
it is Flrtt I. til ••• rket and win bring 
the highest price. Its aolid flat heeda 
can be matlteted before fully grown. 
Packet, 15 cents; one-half ounce, 30 
cents; ounce, 60 cents; quarter poUDd, 
12.00, by mail pc»tpaid. 
For Pedigreed Seed. bighly Im-
proved to aecure the greateet production 
per acre, atudy our Baril.. uII FUll 
.... aI (&ee). 
We iaaue & Poaltry S.pply Cata· 
log •• as well. If Interested, aend for 
that allO. 
JOHNSON & STOKES 
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LESSON FOR JANUARY 22,1905. 
The First Miracle in Cana. 
(John 2:1-11.) 
Golden Text-Whatsoever he saith 
unto you, do it."--,---John 2:5· 
Probab'lybefore . all of the twelve 
disciples had been ordained apostles, 
before Jesus . had even selected the 
twe1ve,necame, with the few He had 
selected, to a wedding to which they 
had been invited, in the little town of 
Cana in Galilee, not many miles from 
where Jesus had been brought up. It 
was the custom in those days, at wed-
d'ings, to have wine, made from the 
sweet and delicious grapes that' grew 
so abundantly there. At this wedding 
the supply of wine ran ouf, and the 
mother of Jesus, apparently moved by 
the ' Spirit, report.ed the embarrass-
ment to Him. When He had bidden 
them, they b'rought , six stone water 
pots and f;illed them with water. 
When they drew the wate.r out into 
vessels, behold if was no longer wa-
ter, but had turned to a pure and . de-
lightful wine. The people carried this 
wine to the governor of fhe feast, and 
he ' said it 'was better than any he had 
tasted that day. By this means the ' 
disciples and ne'ighbors discovered 
the glory and power ' of Jesus; who 
must have had something to do with 
the creation of the world, since He 
could make wine out of water; He 
must, ther:efore, they said, have come 
from God. 
By His presen<le at this marriage, 
Jesus endorsed and rendered more sa-
cred a holy w'edding, and by His mir-
acle Reshowed a disposition to bless 
the marriage relationship, when en-
tered in th~ order of the Lord. 
J esusshould be an invited guest in 
our homes, and at all our gatherings. 
Let us not go 'to places that He would 
not attend. 
Mary's advice was, that they place 
~n things in His hands, with submis-
sion and obedience. This applies to 
us today. Let us turn over our af-
fairs to Him; also consecrate our 
whole being to Him, and we shall re-
ceive something. better than we have 
ever had before. 
He who can give character to wa-
ter, turning it into wine, can give 
character to a fallen man. 
By the power 'Of Jesus Christ, we 
may be transformed into the image of 
the Son of God. 
How Some of Our Readers Cao Make 
Mooey. 
Having read of the success of !ome of 
your readers sel1lng Dish-washers, I have 
tried the work with wonderful success. I 
ba-vg .not made less tban $9.00 any day tor 
t,be-1! .. st six montbs. The Mound City Dlsb· 
wasber gives good satisfaction and every 
family ' wan ts one. A lady can wasb and 
dry the dishes wltbout removing ber gloves 
and can do tbe work In two mlnnt.s. T 
I:Yfy '¥5'Is~.~:.~eerm~~~I~~ Ji~~o~~s': :gun1 
used It to take otders and sold 12 Dlsb· 
wuhers the first day. Tbe Mound City 
Dish-washer Co. will start you. Write them 
far pIlrtlculars. Ladles can do as well as 
~ .. n. JOHN F. M. 
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EXPERIENCE AND REQUEST. 
Dear Brothers and Sisters' of the 
Herald: I do praise God this morn-
ing for the deep settled peace I feel 
in my soul. Every question is settled 
that I am God's and He is mine. Bless 
His name forever. My soul is march-
ing on toward the heavenly city, and 
I am saved and cleansed from all si~ 
through the precious blood of Jesus. I 
am not only glad· for myself, but I am 
glad I have a good Christian husband 
to enc'Ourage me on the way. How 
giad I am that I ever submitted to 
Cod and yielded all to Him. I have 
just been 'thinking of the unsearchable 
riches of Christ. Though we may have 
nothing, yet' can possess all things. I 
feel so rich in God's love this morn-
ing; though we be poor in this 
world's goods, yet we can be an heir 
to a mansion, a robe and a ' crown. I 
am satisfied with God's way. I have 
a go~d, humble Christian husband, 
but he is not sanctined. I ask all the 
Herald readers to help me pray for 
him that he may be sanctified wholly. 
Also pray that God may eradicate ev-
ery trace of disease in my entire be-
ing and heal me completely and 
strengthen ' my heart and nerves for 
His own glory. In Jesus' love, 
Mrs. Sarah E. Mitchell-Hale. 
MY EXPERIENCE. 
Dear Herald: I was gloriously con-
verted under Bro. J. D. Redd. June 
IS, 1889, 'God, for Christ's sake, for-
gave me of my sins, and I felt that I 
was a tit ,subject for heaven, but as I 
read my Bible, I found out I was not 
a fully saved man. He said in His 
W'Ord, Without ' holiness no man can 
see God, so I began to plead with God 
for His fulness., My tears were my 
meat for days and nights. It seemed 
that I could not get hold of God. I 
felt just like I was over hell on a 
round rail, and would fall in spite of 
myself, but I still held on to God. 
When I reached the point where I 
was willing to give up the world, the 
flesh and the devil. Then the Lord 
came in and flooded my soul with I1is 
love,' artdsanctified me. That was on 
$eptemberI5. 1889, and for the last 
five years' I have lived above sin. For 
this I give God all the glory. As I 
write, I feel -God's sanctifying and 
keeping power. Yours, kept under 
the blood, Kirby Smith Nichols. 
I • I 
A LITTLE OF MY EXPERIENCE. 
Deaf Herald: I have thought for 
some time ,that I would write , you a 
little of my experience, what good 
things the Lord is dOing for me. He 
has done so much for me, I couldn't 
begin to teU you all he has done. But 
I will tell a little -of what he has done, 
In my sixteenth year' the Lord par-
dPJled my sins, and told me to follow 
h'im. And I have tried t'O follow him 
through thick and thin, dark and light. 
He has striped me many times. I 
Mess God, that he has made me will-
ing to b,e what he wants me to be. 
Six years ago, thTs last August, the 
Lord sent Bro. Huckabee to hold a 
meeting in Alexandria. I went and 
he,ard what I was hungering and 
thirsting for. He preached sanctifica-
tion, salvation from all sin. I said, 
'''Lord, I want that blessing." I went 
to the bottom, and drank the dregs, 
ahd got the blessing. God just filled 
my sou!. I am going to stay with it. 
It will stay with me until I land on 
Gabba06 rlants « 56a (slana Gotton 5660. 
Cabb.ge Plante tor sale, and ~ow ready for delivery. "Early Jc:r8~Y Wakefield" aod 
"Charleston Large Type Wakefield," two earnest sharphead varieties and heao. in ro-
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the other shore, and sing redeeming 
love forever and forever. I am feed-
ing on green pastures of God's love. 
I have triais, temptations, troubles 
and difficulties · to contend with, but I 
don't have to bear them alone. I tell 
them to Jesus, and he -helps me. He 
never leaves me alone. 
I am a teacher in Sunday-school; 
please send me some samples of the 
Sunday-school lit~rature. The Lord 
has called me to dO .a work. Pray that 
I may Plake the start. "The harvest 
is white and the laborers are few!" 
Brother, come this way when you 
go on your PlissionSouth. We hardly 
ever hear the holiness doctrilJe 
preached. Pray lor the power to fall 
on the people at Bowman Ridge, that 
they may get right with God. I have 
been praying that a bright day may 
open at this place. I am looking for 
that day to come. Pray for me. Pray 
for . my children to be sanctified, and 
go to work for the Lord. 
I would be glad; for you to come 
and hold a meeting for us. 
Yours under the blood, 
N. A. Martin. 
,. t 
ON FIRE. 
Dear Herald: I want to praise God, 
who, through Jesus' blood, has save" 
and sanctified- my soul from sin and 
carnality. 
I always fought the , s,ecoild work of 
grace, until my eyes were ' opened by 
God, and I saw my condition before 
Him. I belonged to a sect of people 
(the Dunkards) who b~lieve in a 
"form of doctrine, but deny.the power 
thereof," and in the Old . Testament 
sanctification, which means merely an 
outward and ceremonial dedication or 
setting apart; but thanks and glory to 
God, I know there is a much deeper 
meaning to the New Testament sense 
of sanctification . . It means an inward 
cleansing and sanctification from sin 
and all unrighteousness, bless His 
name. 
The Dunkards fight the second 
work of grace to a finish, and I was 
not really to blame for the stand 
which I took, as it was' taught to me 
that way. But the Lord, bless His 
name, led me to the light through His 
servant, Rev. Jas, M. Taylor. By his 
soul-stirring sermons, preaching 
straight doctrine, and his godly talks 
and exhortations to 'me, and his soul-
Address 
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handled "-F, P. Shnmway, Boston. 
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agonizing prayers in my behalf, led 
me to the fountain of sanctification, 
and I plunged in and am every whit 
whole. The joy of it is, that it's get-
ting better all the time. Praise God 
for full salvation! I am so full of His 
power I hardly know where to stop 
off writing, but my prayer is, that I 
may be an instrument in His hands 
in leading others to the light as He 
bas led me to the ,light. Praise His 
holy name. Ora A. Overholser. 
Glen Karn, Ohio. 
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:l 
GLAD OF THE CHILDREN'S 
CORNER. 
Dear Herald: I am a reader o'f the 
Herald, and am glad you have such a 
good children's corner. I enjoy read-
ing the paper, but I want to See the 
letters from the children first. My 
papa and mamma are both living, and 
my aunt lives with us and we all love 
your good paper above all others. We 
all attended the Holiness camp-mee~­
ing at Dubberly, La., last Summer, ' 
and love Brother Paul and ' Sister 
Bartlett and the cause of holiness. 
My lTlother is very delicate. I want 
you all to pray for her and for us, 
too. Yours truly, 
Louisiana. May Bell Gray. 
1'1 
ASKS A QUESTION. 
Dear Herald: I am a little girl 
ten years old. I . go to school. My 
teacher's name is Miss Millie Coff-
man; I like her very well. I am so 
glad that the Herald has a page in it 
for the children. " This is my fi·rst 
time to write. Grandmother takes 
the Herald. She tliinks it one of the 
best papers she reads. I see' in the 
Herald that you h"ave a Sunshine 
band. And I have been wanting to 
join some .band. Please some one of 
the band write and ' tell . me how to 
join. Our preacher is Bro . . Lucy. We 
like him fine. Our pastor, Bro. Lucy 
will hold a meeting at Elm Grove 
soon. Well, I want to ask a q!lestion. 
Which is the longest chapter in the 
Bible? I want you an to pray for 
me. YourS truly, 
Kentucky. Wesley Anna Hays. 
l' . 
HIS FIRST ATTEMPT. 
Dear Herald: This is my first at-
tempt to write. Papa ta"kes the 
Herald, and Ierijoy rea-ding the let-
ters from the little boys and girls 
very much. I like to go to church 
and Sunday-school. I was converted 
at the age of. eleven und'er the 
preaching of Bto. D. L. . Hin'es. .I 
have no sl-ster or brother dead, but 
one little neice who is flOW living 
with God. Pray for me that I may 
meet her in heaven, where we will 
never part. May God's blessings rest 
upon every reader of the Herald. 
Yours in Christ, 
Robbie DU,llcan. 
• t 
A WELCOME VISITOR. 
Dear Herald: I thought I would 
write to the children's page. I am a 
little girl ten .years old; have a little 
sister five years old. Her name is 
Gladys. We go to Sunday-school 
every Sunday. My papa is superin-
tendent. My teacher's name is J. R. 
Yates. We go to preaching twice a 
Everybody Should Read 
Thirty Years In Hell, 
OR 
From Darkness to Light. 
By ex-Prie8t Bernard Fresenborg. 
An intensely interesting and profit-
able book:. Price postpaid $1.50. For 
.sale by . 
T. W . GARBUTT, Wright, Ga. 
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month. The Sunday-school gave an 
entertainment Christmas' and treated 
the ~chool and visitors ~n candy. 
Mamma takes the Herald, It is a 
welcome visitor in our home every 
week. I like to Fead the childrens' 
letters. I would like to know who 
that Arkansas girl is. I'm an Arkan-
sis girl by birth. We came to Ten'-
nessee in I90r. If this appears in 
print I may come again. Your little 
friend, N ora Morrison. 
Tennessee. 
••• 
A LITTLE BROTHER IN HEAV-
EN. 
Dear Bro. Morrison: I am a little 
girl nine years old. I go to school 
every day. My teacher's name is 
MissLda Stro\ld. She is a good 
teacher. ' I go to Sunday-school. too. 
My: mamma is the teacher of the lit-
tle: class. I am · in the second dass 
now. My mamma takes the Herald, 
and I like it very much. I have a 
very good mamma and papa. I wiII 
tell you some more about my school. 
I like to go to school very much. I 
have never gotten a whipping. I don't 
have much·. to say. I have neither sis-
ter nor brother, but I have a little 
brother in heaven. Well, I will have 
to close ITlY letter for this time. I 
want yOU aJI to pray for me. Your 
little friend, Clara Oney. 
Texas. 
l' . 
PRAISING GOD FOR THE TAB-
ERNACLE. 
:Bro. Morrison: We children and 
young peo'ple, wliose parents take the 
Herald; are all glad, 1 ani sure, that 
you have taken enough thought of 
us to gi"'e us a page in the Herald. I 
am a little girl living in Louisville, 
and attend the meetings at the Pen-
tecostal Tabernacle, which, no doubt, 
you have read of in the Herald. Lou-
isville i~ situated on the northern 
band of the Ohio river,. and is a very 
wicked city. The Christian people of 
Louisville are all praising the Lord 
for answering their prayers in giving 
them a place like the Tabernacle. It 
was once a little mission (not half 
as large as the place we now have) 
and a great many' souls . were saved 
and sanctified in it, and then Bro. 
Morrison bought this place and many 
souls have found Christ in it. Pray 
for the young people of Louisville 
(and myself that I may be a gleaner 
for Je'sus) and let us be thankful 
enough for the Herald's kindness in 
giving us a page in the dear old pa-
per as to write little letters for it. 
I hope Bro. Little will 'write often 
for the Herald as I enjoyed the ar-
ticle just finished very much. Well, I 
will close. Saved and sanctified. 
Your friend in Jesus, 
Ida Jam~s. 
l' I 
TWO GOOD MEETINGS. 
Dear Herald: Since my last writ-
ing' for your columns have held two 
meetings: Valley Station and Shively, 
Ky. Souls were blessed and added 
to the churc·h. I am now with Bro. 
Selby, at Burlington, Ky. The Lord 
is with us, and the interest is good. 
From here to Hopeton, Okla., thence 
to Indiana for two meetings. My 
soul is prospering. In His service. 
Jordon W . Carter. 
•• t 
MARRIED. 
At Milan, Tenn" Dec. 27, 1904 • 
Miss Ettie Dorsett was married to 
$3.00 FOR $1.50 
AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER 
The Pentecostal Herald's 
GREAT CLUBBI"G AND PREMIUM OFFER 
------------1WITHK------------
TH[ INLAND F ARM[R 
The INLAND FARMER I •• ued weekI,. from LoulsvUle, X,.., Is a high class, ... aluabl. aa4 
eatenalalalt Arrlcllltural JOllnlal. It I. beautlfull,. Itlaotrated and printed on a !Ine qaallt7 
:l:ir.:~a :o~ ~:e:r::~~a~~rJ:n~~:~~! ~~or~~li~·. ~:ce:~:::! ~';.= ff:o~r:;:= 
page.. Special departments of Intereat to • • 
F.rmer., Stockm.n, D.I~men, Poult~m.n end Fruit Grow ..... 
Attractive household aectlOI18 for the women, the girls and the bo,... It. contributor. are 
practical people ' ·who 9rite in expressive and cottldlOll Reuse lal1trU8.l'e." Itlsapapertbat 
ahollld be taken in eyery CottntO' hom.e. Sample copy free upon request. 
The" aUbSeri.Ptlon price of tbe INLAND F AR¥ER Is $1.00 pet ,.ear, bnt to the readers of thla 
paper we make the folloWlllg 1ll1pteeedeated offer: 
A GENUINE "IMPERIAL It RAZOR. 
Made of finest English Razor Steel, oil tempered. 
and ground by hc.!nd. It Js ,the old fashioned 
boueat ateet, the kind your father and. Irrand.-
father uoed. One of the very fin-
est razors now made. ThIs razor 
haa ~ B Ollow 
Ground blade, 
i. rehtforced at 
heel, and set to 
cut clean aad 
clear. Beautifully finished and etch· 
edblade. We have sent oat hundreds 
of "Imperial" razors and the verdict 
. 1& "The very beat I ever used." RAZOR OFFER. __ J'oK$L50wewlUoen4 you this fine Razor,aloo theIlllaac1 
• Farmer for one ,.ear and one year's subscription to the 
PENTECOST A.L HERA.LD. 
Inland Farmer, Loui6ville, Ky. 
I accept tb18 oitlJk IUJd IJDoJoae • .............•...•••...••.•....•.•••. .for ODe year'. 
BubiJcriptlon to each 01 the cwo .1Io~e "lImecr pal/lflrs, _cr the "Imperial" 
RM;or aJJ premll1tl1.. 
NattJ6 .... .-.................... _I ... _ ....... .u ....................... u..~ ...... _u .. ~ ......... _. __ .................. . 
P. O • .Adcfr_ •.•. : ............. ~ .. _~"~ •• _................ CarmU' ............... _ ............ .. 
Date ............................................ JOO4. R. F. n. No .... _ ................... 8tate .. _ .. _ .............. . 
R~/ijlt b.y Post OJDce or 1';%press Money Order or by Reg1stered MaU. 
Cut out ttl Is efttl .... Coupon and .... nd _Ith your $1_50. 
Sabscriptlons may be new uf reuewall. Order at once befol"l' this offer Is wltll~WIl. 
--SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO--
The Inland . former, Louisville, Ky. 
on Woolen and General 
Washing. 
Southern Office 426 Girod Streed, 
New Orleans, La. 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
All varieties. Hardy. Grown in open 
air. $1.50 per 1000;5000 for $6.25;10,000 
. for $10.00. Write 
F. W. TOWLES, 
MARTINS POINT. P.O., • S. C 
Prof. R. L. Rodgers, Rev. D. L. 
Hine~ officiating. 
Qlf You Wa.nt a Typewriter. Buy a 
BLICKENSDERFER 
WHY? 
.Beca~se it is eq?al to any of the 
hlgh-pnced machmes, and in many 
res.peets. superior. It is a visible 
wnter, Interchangeable type light 
and easy !o.carry, espeCially adapted 
for the minister. Machines are fully 
guarante!!d. Terms easy. For full 
mformatlOn address the 
Bllckensderfer T)pewrlter CO •• 
343 5th. St., Louisville, Ky • 
Wanted Wom.n to sell "BottJebot" 
Bag-keel'S tbe bottl •• bot 11 
fl~~:aro~.::,a~{ •• I~:'W invention. Sell. 1ts.~r. 
BOTTLEHOT BAG COMPANY. 
Cbambers St. and W. BroadwaY,New York City. 
Wednesday, january 18, 19"05. 
WILMORE, KY. 
Dear Herald: This year finds me 
with new aspirations and new deter-
minations. I am expecting to go all 
the way with my Lord. I am glad 
that the present finds me on that 
grand Highway of Holiness that 
Isaiah speaks about in the 35th chap-
ter. Glory to God! I have only been 
in the experience a short time, but 
can truthfully say that it is the best 
thing that I have found yet. I be-
lieve that it is the best thing in two 
worlds. After the Lord sanctified me 
wholly he called me into the minis-
try, and I am now in Asbury College 
preparing myself for the work. I 
want to preach the Word as Paul 
charged Timothy. It was hard for 
me to give up my worldly ambitions 
to heed God's call, but thank God, I 
am satisfied now with my work, and 
expect to push the battle until God 
calls me up higher. I entered Asbury 
College last year at the beginning of 
the fall term and spent a very profita-
ble term here. After spending the 
holidays at home with my relatives 
,and friends , I am back again to As-
bury to finish the scholastic year. 
Asbury is the best place that I know 
of for pa'rents to send their sons and 
daughters to be educated. We get 
our head and heart educated alike 
here. In this day and time we must 
be all-around men and wome'n to 
stand the test. If the devil can't get 
us one way he will try another. We 
must move up enough, but we must 
not let the devil get into us and run 
us too far. I bless God for the 
promise that the Holy Spirit would 
guide us into all truth, and that if we 
follow the impressions of Him we 
will always be where God wants us. 
Glory to God! I want to walk the 
straight and narrow path here, and 
some day when the roll is called up 
yonder be able to strike hands with 
loved ones 011 the gold-paved streets 
of the New Jerusalem. Amen. Your 
brother in Christ, R. O. McOlure. 
,. t 
A GEORGIA REVIVAL. 
Dear Herald: For the ,glory of 
God I wanl: to give a report of the 
meeting, we had at Wesley (Daviston, 
Ga., ) ' during the holidays, beginning , 
the 25th, closing first Sunday in' J ari, 
uary, coriducted by Rev, W Walstein 
Mc.C9rd, wholly consecrated servant 
of God. God honore'd us with , His 
presence in the first services, ~nd 
wonderfully!;o during the e'ntire 
week. Services during the holidays 
were something new to us, b!Jt we 
praise God that He made uS willing 
to give up all the worldly amuse-
ments and spend the anniversary of 
the birth of Christ in services for 
His glory. Bro. McCord's sermons 
were a feast to our souls, and we are 
on higher ground than ever. Sin-
ners were convicted and converted 
under his pleadings. It can truly be 
said that Bro, McCord is a fine 
preacher, and his heare~s cannot say, 
"N a man cared for my soul,'" for he 
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earnestly pleaded with all. Much and 
everlasting good was done. It was 
beautiful to hear the ones that were 
saved during the services, tell what 
God had done for th em, and lifting 
their voice . .to Him in prayer. Bro. 
McCord preached for us two weeks 
last August, and at one se rvice the 
fire fell and fifteen were sanctified; 
among them was the writer. Life 
has seemed sweeter and brighter ev-
er since. I'm so glad we have such 
a saving Savior. 
Our meeting caused us to be more 
willing to do what God wants us to 
do. Our faith was greatly strength-
ened. We now have a glorious week-
ly prayer service, a flourishing Sab-
bath school, and a W. F. M. Society, 
the results of what God did for us. 
Bro. McCord preaches such a gospel 
that plants the dear old Herald 
wherever h.e goes. It is a soul food. 
Ask the Herald readers to pray for 
us that we wiIl stand steadfast. With 
best wishes, I am, F~ithfuUy His, 
Da~syWilson. 
SPECIAL OFFERS FOR COL-
LEGE COURSE. 
We have a few vacancies in the 
Meridian Male College and will make 
special offer for the remainder of the 
session. For particulars address, 
M. A.Beeson, Pres. 
Meridian Male College, Meridian, 
Miss. 
I • 
CEDAR GROVE, KY. 
On D ec. 23, Bros. Avery and Rob-
erts, two of Asbury's boys, came to 
Cedar Grove, Ky., to hold a meeting. 
When they arrived it seemed that 
every body was opposed to the meet-
ing, said you may go ahead, but you 
will not do any good, for it is Christ-
mas time and the people will not 
come. But, glory to God! these men 
of God had been on their faces for 
days in Wilmore, and prayed this re-
vival down from heaven, and had vic-
tory in their own souls when they 
came. After a few services the house 
began to be packed with people. and 
every night, ra-in or shine, cold or 
hot, the. house would be packed and 
all the ,standing room taken before 
services ' commenced. Th.e power of 
God came in mighty convincing and 
convicting power. Men who had 
ridiculed the preachers and the meet-
ing, melted as if were, under the pow-
er, of God, repented of their sins and 
gave them up and the Lord power-
fully saved them. '0. such a great vic-
tory I have never witness'ea! Stout-
hearted men, young, middle~aged and 
old, some who wer~addict~d to bad 
habits, that were wrecking their 
bodies, were convicted so deeply of 
their sins that they could not eat nor 
sleep till they gave their hearts to 
God. Glory to God for the way He 
powerfully converted and sanctified! 
People were saved at their homes. 
There were ten influential men in the 
commtlhity between the ages of thirty 
and sixty who ' were serving the devil 
before the meeting began and are now 
out and ' out for Christ and' His cause. 
In all I think there were from sixty 
to seventy-five converted or sancti-
fied. 
These brethren found me in a mis-
erable backslidden condition. 'Tis 
sad to think about, but when the dev-
il drags a person back he holds 
everything imaginable between him 
and Christ. Thank God that when I 
went to hear these brethren they so 
held up Christ that I saw my lost and 
undone condition. Blessed be the 
name of the Lofd, when I came to 
Him and repented of my backsliding 
He received me into His fGlld again! 
Praise His name! On the following 
night, after my actual sins had been 
forgiven, after having consecrated all 
to Him, He cleansed me from inbred 
sin, sanctified me, and made me every 
whit whole. I am now willing to be 
anything or nothing for Jesus. I 
have the sweet abiding peace in my 
soul that the world can not give. 
There is a continual praise springing 
up within me. Sinner, backslider, be-
liever, He can do the same for you. 
Won't you let Him? 
I will say to anyone who wants a 
revival, you will do well to employ 
Bros. Avery and Roberts, of Wil-
more, Ky. May God add his bless-
ings on them and on each reader of 
the Herald is my prayer. 
R. A. Selby. 
1 • I 
NOTICE. 
Any evangelist desiring a good 
song evangelist's help, m;1y write me 
or write references: Bro. L. L. Pick-
ett, Wilmore, Ky., or Rev. Jno. M. 
Oakey, DaI)ville, Va. Have had sev-
eral years' experience, witnessed 
thousands of souls saved and sancti-
fied. Otho M. Cockes. 
Elberon, Va. 
•• 
DAIRY FOR SALE. 
Thirty-five head of cattfe and dairy 
outfit for sale, part pay to be taken 
out 'in milk. Good opening for dairy 
near the two Meridian Colleges. Ad-
dress, M . A. Beeson, President .. 
Meridian Male College, Meridian 
Miss. 
Are You 
Looking Ahead P 
To the man looking ahead the Southwest 
has an urgent invitation. The opportunity 
is today when investment chanct-'s are good 
and homes can be plJrchased at from on~­
tenth to one· half the prices asked in the 
North and East. 
To the Homeseekar. 
Through the M. K. & T. Land Bureau. 
thousands of acres of rich farm lands (im· 
proved and unimproved), located along the 
liue of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas R'y in 
Missouri. Kansas. Indian Territory. Okla-
homa and Texas. are now otTered for sale. 
The lands are especially adapted to the 
growth of corn, whea.t. oats. fruits. vege-
tables. rice. cotton. sugar cane and for stock 
farming. The lands are well located as to 
markets, schools, etc-. 
Tothe Investor. 
All over the Southwest. cities and towns 
are growing up, expanding. requiring more. 
demanding more, peopled by eager, pushing. 
wideawake citizens. who see the virtue of 
encouraging enterprises of every kind. ' the 
needfulness of getting more and better facili-
ties. and more hands to develop the country. 
The oil ~nd gas fields of Kansa.s. Indian 
Territory and Oldahoma are practic&.l1y new 
and oiler wonderful opportunities for devel· 
opment along commercial lines. 
BRIEFLY THE CONDITION IS THIS l 
The Southwest is really in need of nothing 
save people. More men are wanted. In the 
South west are vast areas of unimproved land 
-land not yielding the craps or. which it is 
capable. The same thing. in a different way. 
is true of the towns. Few lines at business 
are apequately represented. There are open-
incrsofall sorts- formills and manufacturing 
pla.nts. for small stores at alllti~ds, tor banks. 
newspapers and lumber yards. Mechanics 
and professional men, both are in demand. 
We are in posse~sion of all sorts of infor-
mation va.luable alike to the investor and 
homeseeker. It you are interested. t ell us 
what you want,bowmuch you ba.ve to invest. 
aud we will eladly furnish the information. 
Write today for a copy of our book "Business 
Chances." It's free. Address 
_
GEORGE MORfON, 
nr G.neral P .... ngor and Tlckel Agent. 






The Sanative, Antiseptic, Cleans-
ing, Purif~ing, and Beauti-
fying Properties of 
ntlCUnt 
}[ SOAP .•. 
Assisted by CUTlCURA Oint-
ment, the great Skin Cure, ar~ of 
priceless value. For preservmg, 
purifying', and beautifying the 
skin for e1eansinj' the scalp of 
crusts, scales, and ~andruf~, and 
the stopping of fallmg hair, fot 
softening, whitening, and sooth-
ing red,. rough, and sore han~s, 
for baby rashes ancl c:ha.fings,,11l 
the form of baths for annoymg 
irritations, ulcerations, and inflam-
mations of women, and many san. 
ative, ant~ptie purposes which 
readily suggest themselves, as well 
as for aU purposes of the toilet, 
bath, and nursery, CUTlCURA 
Soap and CUTlCURA. Ointment 
are priceless. 
Sold throughout the w.or14. CutW1#l"~ 
§ii!t, :;.'1p~:8~:;i~ :f.: q)e t~:n ot 
hous'e Sq.; Pa.ris, 6 Ru.e de ~ ~~X; • 
A;;r. to:;i~~wc~e.pi~;:;:e; it~::d1J::i&911' y 
RUPTURE ClmED. 
Man,y of our readers -troubled with 
rupture will be ((lad to learn of the 
existence of a perfect truss. After a 
thorough investigation on our part, 
we highly recommend F. Bucbst.ein 
Company, iMinneapolis, Minn., makers 
of the' famous Radical Cure Tru.ss, &8 
a reliable and honest firm. They are 
convinced of the unexcelled qualities 
of . their R. C., Truss, and offer it on 
FREE TRI.A,L to everyone who writes 
for it. We feel obliged. to publish the 
following letter: 
My Good FriendJs: I am an old 
Methodist preacher, a memJler of the 
Little Rock Conference. I aI)1 69 years 
old. I have been severely ruptured on 
my right side twel1ty years. During 
that time I used eighteen different 
trusses, from which ,I received no aid 
-all failed. Recently , I bought your 
Radical Cure Truss. I wore It ac-
cordlng to your directions, and myoId 
2Q"year rupture entirely disappeared 
and I am soun'd and, well. Your said 
truss was a great boon to me; yes, It 
was a real Godrsend. For that truss I 
owe you a debt of gratitude greater 
than I shall ever be able, to pay . 
(REV.) JAMES M. Cr.no. 
"Why should our tears in sorrow flow 
When God recalls His own, 
And bids them leave a world of woe, 
For an immortal crown?" 
Jose Guess. 
Il was in 1859, in , Crittenden coun-
ty, Ky., I first knew J. W. Guess. We 
were boys together, neighbor boys. 
"On Hurricane Creek," a new settle-
ment in the woods-made by his 
brother-inclaw, S. ' F. Crider, now de-
ceased-was fast developing under 
their sturdy strokes into a comforta-
ble yet humble home. We rode in 
the farm wagon together, hauling 
corn; we helped at the log rolling in 
the spring time; 'we piled brush to-
gether. We wandered through the 
deep woods, hunting, and in the soft 
moonlight we often caught the "" pos-
sum" the faithful dog had "treed," and 
now and then reveled in the deadly 
struggle between the good "coon 
dog" and his plucky game. We've 
trolled together along the wooded 
banks of "Old Hurricane Creek" and 
angled for the speckled beauties that 
d'welt among the rocks and gleamed 
in the sunshine amid the crystal wa-
ters. A .. d we've felt tbe reaJ angnish 
of good':byesspoken when the gath-
ering shadows were shutting out the 
light and closing up the day and our 
tireless delights, and we must go 
home wifh plans ready ari:mged for 
the next day, and youtbful hopes 
buoyant in endless anticipation of the 
-good times coming; when we should 
be together again. The humble log 
meeting-house, Old "Hurricane," that 
stood on the hill, where we met at 
the monthly meeting day and listened 
to the earnest sermons of John B: 
Perry, of preaious memory,-'-those 
dear old' days, "how sweet their mem-
ory still-and the old-time songs, how 
they rang, sweet and clear, upon quiet 
wood and vale, as nearing the place 
of worship, the belated youth~ when 
first the melody of those songs reach-
ed his ears, felt the strange, soften-
ing i.nfluence upon a giddy heart. Was 
God not in that music and in those 
prayers?' 'While heart-felt amens, 
irom devout worshipers, evinced the 
character of devotions to be "in spirit 
and in truth." Harvey Minner, In-
gram Lucas, Arthur Love, Alexander 
Coleman, Wesley Minner, and other 
saints, all now "gone on before," ad-
dressed the throne of grace, and holy 
fire from above fell on them that 
heard the word. Learner B. Davidson 
was presiding elder, and later on 'We 
had such pastors as Tom Moore,- P. 
T. Hardison and Bryant A. Cundiff. 
IS it any wonder that our young 
hearts should hunger and thirst for 
the water of life under these minis-
tries of light and love? Bro. Guess 
yielded to God along these years, and 
so did I. 
How sweet the earlier joys of 
Christian communian we had ,togeth-
er in the simple devotions of those 
blessed days, long before we knew or 
ever felt the ruder, coarser touch of 
the cold and selfish world. We loved 
each other,as we loved all mankind, 
,md yielded a child-like obedience to 
God and His church, and of course 
there came into our simple souls the 
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holy affection for the old log church, 
the lovely "hill," and dear old woods, 
as well as veneration and filial love 
for all those dear old saints of God, 
as there poured into our entire being 
the blessed water of life, a well of 
joy, and heavenly love and peace. I 
remember how helpful "Jose" was to 
me in my first attempts to be a Chris-
tian. We prayed together under the 
trees alone, where no eye, but God's 
could see. We sang ' together those 
dear old . hymns and cheered each 
other to heroic devotions to God and 
duty. How brief those blessed days 
now seem, 'and yet what riches of 
holy help they've been to me. Could 
they have continued I should not 
have lost milch I now lament. Strange 
that more- than a quarter of a cent\lry 
should pass before we again ,should 
associate intimately and familiarly . as 
of yore. Placed in charge of the Dis-
trict five years ago, I returned to the 
county and resided ,in Marion, Ky., 
and when in my rounds -I returned to 
"Old Hurricane," I found Bro. Guess 
among the faithful that remained. 
How changed the scenes of long ago! 
The grand old forest had disappeared 
and broad fields were opened. The 
old log chur,ch was gone, and a state-
ly tern pie in white adorned the old 
spot on the hill, and a spacious tab-
ernacle stood on the place where once 
the old , house stood, and a hollow 
square of comfor'table cottages af-
f.orded ample accommodations for the 
vast throngs that now worship there 
at the annual camp-meetings. This 
splendid enlargement and substantial 
improvement so perfectly in keeping 
with the, new order of things in that 
thrifty, Christian community, and 
helpful in spreading the knowledge of 
God to other reg;ons, is largely due 
to the wisdom and Christiart ,liberality 
of Jose Guess, who, with the noble 
band of godly men and women' of our 
Methodism, i!ave for years made 
"H urricane Church" a center of 
power for God and Holiness. Many 
who have lived and labored there on 
those "holy grounds" now sleep the 
sleep of fhe just, their bodies rest un-
d'er the blu'egrass, out in the little 
demetery on thl: hill, and "Jose" 
sleeps with them. The last year I 
lived in Kentucky I was his pastor. 
While he_ had projected and succeed-
ed in building up the thrifty village of 
excellent citizens not far away, and 
was chiefly instrumental in erecting 
the beautiful church where, with his 
family, he had his membership, yet I 
know he loved "Old Hurricane," and 
among the chief joys of , his life was 
the annua-I camp-meeting where the 
multitudes enjoyed the luxury of reli-
gious privileges and comforts so 
largely due to his labors and sacri-
fices. In temporal affairs he was a 
success as in reiigiQus things, and 
with his broad and high conceptions, 
it is not surprising that his success in. 
temporal things was ' large. He had a 
beautiful home,and hundreds of 
broad acres poured their rich harvests 
into his barns and storehouses, be-
cause "he sought the Lord, and God 
made him to prosper," II. Chron; 
26:5. He dispensed a generous hos-
pitality without ostentation, and in 
the quiet of Christian refinement he 
trained his children for God. He was 
honored of God with the love of three 
Christian women as wife and mother 
of his children, two of whom have 
passed before him to the better world. , 
MERIDIAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
MERIDIAN, MISS. J. W. BEESON, A. M. President. 
A COllege of High Order for Young Ladles and Girls, Run on the line of 
FULLSALVAT~IO~N~. ____________ ~ 
From 100 ,to 250 grofesslons of salvation amonl: the students every year. A genu-
a~~'o:1!~~~~8~t~:1S ti;eth6~: v::~ ::~~ l~ ~~~e t~nfib~ence. ~ Nonsectarian; open to all 
SAFEST COLLEGE FOR GIRLS IN THE LAND. 
New brick building, hot and. cold baths, electric lights, steam heat, ,steam laundry, 
electric program .clock, _- toJ;ty acre campus out of town, surrounded by nature's forest. 
Foo,r Hundred Students, 35 Teachers and Officer •• 
High currlcuhim, thQrough Instruction, healthy location, mUd, delightful climate. 
Trained Teachers, Speoialilts in All Departments. 
devel~':!!n~SI~~'in~~~:~':,(tish:::c~r::rih:he~~t~Y~cl~afU!n~r~h;~I~J:here the splrltnal 
CONSERVATORY OF nuslc. 
Largest In the South, 380 music students, 9 music teachers, with a Grelit German 
~aBter as D~re-ctor; ·fine teacher of Voice, also a tine teacher of String and Wind 
Instrum,ents. Separate brlclc building ,for C6nser;vat.Qry _ wIth 75 rooms. The worli: com-
E:frth~a~~~~~IYF~~t11~}f!~l~~c~~lo<;;I¥!:~:!~s.aridBo.ton Conservatories, at on ... 
::alI:er:1d:1an ::alI:al.e Col.l.elJe 
THE ONLY FULL SALVATION MALE COLLEGE IN THE LAND. 
Deeply spiritual atmosphere, high curriculum, able faculty 
work. Strong Theological departnien t, preparing young men for the 
try a specialty. -Thorough Commerci al Course, Music and , Elocution. 
Healthy location among nature's pine s in the hills of Mississippi. Safe place 
for boys. ,Pure water, electric lights, large campus and low rates, Write 
for catalogue. 
M. A. BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss. 
Texas Holiness University 
(NEAR GREENVILLE.) 
Rev .A. M. Hills, Pres. 
We caunot te1l10u all ahout this wonderful .choolln this small space. We prefer to 
."pend the money on our BIG catalogue, which Is yours for the asking. It will tell yon 
why student. cross the continent to get here. Do not fall to Investlgaie If you want a 
Literary, Theologica.l, Normal, CommerCial, or Muslc.-,lcourse, with all the advantages of. 
Fu..l.l. Sal. V' a "t:10:n. Sohool.. 
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS. 
His last and surviving companion will 
sorely feel her bereavement until she 
lays these bur'dens ' down and sleeps. 
The summons for his' departure was 
sudden, but God kl1eW he was ready, 
for 'his habit was to ",harken unto the 
voice of his Lord." I told him good-
bye Jast December, and since then 
we've written occasionally to each 
other-'-I wish now we had written 
oftener. Many tender andendeari'rtg 
memories come over me while I think 
of-my brother and life-long friend. 
Everything dear to him must be sa-
cred to me. The Lord keep his dar-
lings. I suffer when I remember 'that 
we Shall not meet again ,beneath the 
skies, but, from · my far-off home in 
Weqnesday, January 18, 1905. 
Florida, I lay som~ flo\\:,ers of affec-
tion .on his grave. He had his faults, 
no doubt, but I never saw a man that 
could name them. He touched no' 
man but a blessing followed to him 
he touched. If he had an enemy, that 
enmity was provoked by his superior 
life. If he had need of friends, it was 
because all who knew him believed 
he had enough and to spare. "The 
Lord was his Shepherd ; he did nof 
want." Adieu, "Jose," dear old friend, 
-I shall be with you after awhile. 
. J. W. Bigham. 
T allahassee, Fla. 
• • 
REJOICE IN HIM. 
Dear Herald: Sometime ago the 
Lord wholly sanctified me. My soul 
was flooded with such unspeakable 
peace and light and radiance and 
glory as the world cannot receive. · 
And although I have not always .stood 
firm I have the consciousness of His 
presence with me now, and I rejoice 
in Him. Yours truly, 
Cordie Smart. ' 
••• 
CALL TO PRAYER 
January I, 1905. 
Dear Fellow Christ ian : Go<! in a 
wonderful way has been leading the 
churches of our city toward a Simul-
taneous Evangelistic Campaign. It 
seems to us that the time has come 
for such a united .effort as, has bee.n: 
held elsewhere in oqr own land, nota-
bly in Pittsburg ' and Atlanta. The 
neeq. for such a movement is apparent 
on every hand, as seen in the compar-
ativeiy small nUII)bers who are accept-
ing our L ord: - Many of God's chil-
dren are praying for and are expect-
ing a great awakening, and are 
strenzthened in their faith . by 'what 
the Lord is doing elsewhere in Qur 
own country .and in other lands in 
marvelous manifestations of His pow-
er and His willingness to save. 
We, His servants, therefore do 
most earnestly call upon all Chris-
tians and all churches in Loui~ville, 
New Albany and Jeffersonville, and 
upon those elsewhere who love the 
Lord and who may have this .1fiatter 
at heart, to join us in constant sup.pli-
cation for divine mercy and grace, 
and to pray that His people may earn-
estly, faithfully, unitedly, wisely, pow-
erfully, successfully plan and work 
for the redemption of the perishin'g 
thousands among us who are without 
hope and without God' in the world. 
As representatives ' of ' our churches 
and. denomination!; we do thus unite 
in this call to prayer. We beg of you 
that in your secret devotions, at the 
family altar, in cottage meetings, and 
in all the gatherings of the people of 
God 'for worship, you will most earn-
estly beseech Almigl]ty God for his . 
favor and his blessing. All our help 
must come from him, for it is not by 
might nor by power, but the Spirit of 
God that this movement shall succeed. 
Beginning the latter part of Febru-
ary, or early in Mrach, we, with your 
co-operation, expect, God helping us, 
to bring the question of salvation be-
fore the people in all parts of Louis-
ville in district. prayer-meetings and 
evangelistic services, and . in great 
gatherings for young people, for wo-
men and ' for men in centrally located 
places. May the unsaved of our city 
sec as never before the onenes.s of our 
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conviction as to their state before 
. God, and the oneness of our desire for 
their sal:vation. 
Signed: Peyton H. Hoge, T. S. 
Scott, J. S. Lyons, T. M. Hawes, U. 
W. McMillan, C. F. Kriete, S. W. 
Reid, S. S. Waltz, H. K . Fenner, G. 
C. Cromer, W. W. Hamilton, A. C. 
Cree, B. A. Dawes, W . I . McNair, T . 
·S. Tinsley, D. F . Stafford, E. L . Pow-
ell, J. M. Vawfer, H. F . Frigge, C. J. 
Zimmerman, T . R. Kendall, J. S. 
Chandier, G. H . Means, A. Jansen, J. 
W. Huber, J . ' M. Ackman, H. G. Og-
den, C. P. Foreman, J. W. Duncan. 
Louisville, Ky . 
Deaf People Now 
Hear Whispers 
Listening .Machines Invented 
by a Kentuckian. 
Invisible, When Worn, but Act 
Like Eye-Glasses. 
Ever see a pair ot Listonlcg 'Machine.? 
They make the Deaf hear distinctly. 
They are so 'Boft In tbe ears ODe can' t teU they 
are wearing them. 
And, -DO ODe else can tell either. because "the,. 
are out of sight when worn. WHeon'e Ear Drums are 
to weak hearIng what spectacles' are to weak Sight. 
Because, topey are sound·mai'niftera, just as 
glaslJes are sight-m8i'0Ifters. 
They reet the Ear Nerves by tak1 n f1 the stratn off 
them-the strain of trying to bear dim sounde. They 
can be put tnto tbe ears, or taken out, In a minute. 
lustu,comfortabl:v 8S spectacles can be puton and ofl. 
And, they can be worn for weeks at a ttmt', be· 
'cauae they are ventilated. and eo -
10 the ear boles t hey are not 
felt even when the head rests 
00 the pillow. T hey al80 pro-
tect: aoy raw Inner parte at 
the·ear from wind, or cold, 
duet, or sudden aod plercloi' 
sounds. 
These little telephonea 
mak~ it aR easy for a Deal 
person to bear 
weak souods ae 
!Spectacles make 
I t easy to read 
flne print. And, ,.~ · ... C',O ~1 ~v 
the longer ODe 
wears them the 
better bls bear-







Wilson's Bar Drums make all the sound strike 
bard on the center of the hUman ear drum, instead 
of spreading It weakly all over th~ surface. 'n 
thus makes the center of the human ear drum 
Vibrate ten times as much aalfthe same sound struck 
the wbple drum head; It Is this vibration of the ear 
drum tb.t earriel -sound to tbe hear ing Nervy. 
When we make tbe drum vtb.rate ten tImee as much 
we make the Hound ten tImes 8S loud and teo tlmei 
as e.:~f8 t~ u::;~~!~~?~ wbo had not fn years beard a 
clock strtke can DOW bear that same clock tick -8ny. 
where In the room, whlle weariDa Wilson's Ear ' -
Drums. 
' Deafness, from any cause, ear·ache, bUZZIng 
noises In the head, raw and running ears, bro.i:en 
ear-drums, and other ear ,troubles, are relieved and 
CUlled (even after E~l"' Doctors ba:ve gIven up the 
cases,. by tb-e- use of these comfortable I1ttle ear. 
resten and Bound-magnIfiers. 
A sensible' book, about Deafness, tells how they 
are macJe, Bnd has printeq Ln tt letters from hun-
drede of people wbo are usIng tbem. 
Clergymen. Lawyers,- PhYSiCian!, Telegraph 
Operators, Trainmen, Workers In Boller Shops and 
Foundrles"':"four bundred people of all ranks who' 
were Deaf. teU their experIence in this free book. 
They 'tell bow their bearing was brought back to 
them almost Intltaatly, by the proper use.of'WUson'. 
Ear Drums. 
Some of Lhese vory people may l1ve near you, 
and be well:k":!own to ;you. What they have to say 1s 
mighty etrong proof. 
TblS book bas been the means of making 326,000 
Deaf people hear again. It will be maUed free to you 
1t you merely write a post card for it today. 'Don't 
put off getting back,your hearing •. Write now" whlle 
fOU thInk of It. Get the free book of proor. 
Write tor It today to tb@ WUBon Ear Drum 00 
2095 I Todd Building, Loulo.III., Ky. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ * . Chesapeake and + * Ohio Railway i 
• ~* t 
<it Best Route to New York,Baltimore, Philadelphia and the East + 
<it via Washington. The shortest route and quickest time. Through t dining and sleeping car service. R. E. Parsons, D. P. A., 257 t + Fourth Ave., Louisville, will hrnish all the information desired. :(: 
~++++++++*++++++++++++++++Ho* 
CANCER. Its Treatment and Cure. WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
Those Interested should Investigate the 
merits ot the method uoed at his Sanita-
rium by Dr. Charles Weber, who has had 
twenty·llve years" experience In the treat· 
ment ot this disease. Many responsible 
persons testlty to thorough and lasting 
cures. 
Among theee may be mentioned Rev. A. 
B. Riggs, D. D., Prot. In Lane Theological 
Seminary, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. A. A. 
Oden, County Treasurer, Hartselle, Ala.; 
Rev. John A. Sherrard, D. D., 810 Franklin 
Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.., and many. others ot 
equal promInence. 
For Intormatlon and tree 72 page illus-
trated ·book, address, Dr. Charles Weber, 
17 Garlleld Place. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
CUMBERLAND 
nl~~~~n~ oM nl~~m~~ C~., 
[INCOBPOBUllD 1 
furnIShes suoonor TelephOne Service. 
Operating three hundred telephone Ex. 
changes and oJI'ordlDg direct connee. 
tlon over 1ts lines with 
fiVE T800mO CITIES 110 rOils 
. ID the States or 
l1iln°ihss~s~I~~aan.f"l~~fo~~na,T.s:,e=: 
Ishes d£ect commnnlcatlo with the 
Entire Long Distance System or the 
United States. 
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR. 
EST LOCAL MANAGER. 
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA 








or Ci:\b., c"",, on or .. ddr .... 
J. H, Milliken, D P. A. Loull.me, Ky. 
City Ticket omc~, ~th and MaID St. 
~.~.~~~.~.~.~~~ 
'''BIG FOU R" ~ i The Belt Line to . J 
;J Indianapolia, , 
J Peoria, ChicaR'~ J. i And all point. ID i 
~ Indiana and Michigan ~ ! OevelaQcf, , 
~ Buffalo, ~ 
. I New Yotk, :J 
SOLID COMFORT, Boston. i 
, And All Points East ,., 
IN TRAVEL MEANS '. Information cheerfully furn- ,~ 
:; ished on app,l1catlon at City 
~ Ticket Office' Big Four Route," The Henderson ,. No. 2Jl3 4~ :~~t:s: write to , 
R t 
~ Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept., J. on e. ~ Louisville, Ky. ~ 
Free ~ec1illitlg Chair Cars, 
ON ALL TRAINS .,ETWEEN 
LOUISVILLE, 
KENTUCKY POINTS 
and ST. LOUIS 
Colonist and Home Seekers' Rates 
to the West and Southwat. 
If YO'u contemplate a ·trip or a 
change of location, in the near future 
"Get the Henderson Route Habit." 
It is the Comfort Line, and a com-
fortable train in traveling is always a 
good habit to acquire 
At least give us the opportunity of 
naming you rates. WehavetheEquip-
ment, the Train Service, the Free 
Chair Care and the Rates. 
WHAT .ORE DO YOU WANT' 
LEO. L. GARRETT, Trav. Pass. Agt. 
G. J. IRWIN, Gen'!. Pass. Agent, 
"Henderson Route," 
LouilVille, Ky. 
~-'i'j..~.Ie-a.~.~.~ . ...,...\e'l'Io."""""""" 
The Best Route 
-TO-
ST. LOUIS 
IS VIA THE 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway. 
Very Low Rates are now in etfect. 
Write W. L. DANLEY, G. P. A" 
N. C. &, St. Louis Ry.,Nashville, Tenn., 
for 32 page i1llustrated folder. 
WHISKEY HABIT. 
I have a Home Cure that I guaran-
tee to cure anything that walks the 
earth of this habit. . 
Dr. J. S. Hill. Greenville, Tex. 
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BOOK NOTICES. 
We have received a neat pamphlet 
containing appropriate mottoes and 
setting forth the obj ect and bearing 
of t)1e Reid Holiness Correspondence 
School. The pamphlet is "Class Book 
NO.1," price 10 cents, published by 
Rev. Isaiah Reid, P. O. Drawer II 38, 
Des Moines, Iowa. ' 
We are in receipt of the 59th An-
nual Report of 1904 of the Board of 
Missions from the Methodist Episco-
pal church, South, a handsome book-
let of 184 pages, containing illustra-
tions, valuable statistic" and other in-
teresting matter, p~blished by Smith 
& Lamar, Nashville, Tenn. 
Ye Must Advl\nce. Edition, price 
25 cents, Cloth 50 cents, 167 pages. 
E. P. Ellyson, Marshalltown, Ia. A 
stirring and thoughtful book on the 
imperatives of the Bible. It is full of 
good doctrine and well prepared. 
May be ordered through the Pente-
costal Publishing Co., 
The Precious 'Blood, By Dr. Edgar 
M. Levy, 128 pages, dear type, cloth 
bound, price postpaid 50 cents, pub-
lished by Christian Stalldard Co" 
Phi1adelphia, Pa. Dr. Levy is ' one of 
the ripest representatives of the Holi-
ness movement. In the very fact that 
the book comes from his head, we 
have assurallce ' that it will be a rich 
feast to the soul. As a profoulld' 
study in diville things, this book is 
value as ,,11 experimental treatise. 
It is supremely edifying. There is a 
wealth of thought in the very title of 
the book, and Dr.' Levy surely dis-
covers the gold mine to the reader. 
The book may be ordered of the 
Pentecostal Publishing ' Co. 
The Wonderful Story of Old, By 
E. S. Ellis, M. A., published by M, W. 
Hazen & Co., 27 Thames St., New 
YO(k. This is a magnificent new 
bo~k prepared for youllg people. It 
contains 348 pages, and is e'xtensively 
iIIu,~ trated with the most striking il-
lustrations. The simple and facmat-
itlg style in Which the book is writ-
ten" callnot fail to charm readers, 
youllg an,d old, ,md especially the 
young, Parents would do well to put 
it ill the Library of their ' boys and 
girls. 
Seven Sorts of Successful Sunday 
Evening Service Sunday Evening 
Problems. By James L . Hill, 224 
pag~s, ni'cely botmd in cloth, price 
$1.00, published by E. B. Treat & Co., 
New Ydrk. A very readable book, 
full ' of the Evangelistic S.pirit and 
valuable suggestions to those who 
would become "Fishers of Mell." 
We h'l>Ve~ n;ceived a neat pamphlet 
conta'i;,ing opening , announcements 
and plans of the West Texas Holi-
ness College. It is an attractive 
booklet and may be had by applying 
to the President, Thomas K. Kerr, 
AbiHlle, Texas. 
Bible Symbols. A cloth bound 
book published by' Hettel, Jenkins & 
Co., Chicago, price $1.00. A unique 
preparation, sharpening the wits of 
the student by representillg the 
Scriptures in $ymbolic picture ' form. 
• I 
RESTING AT HOME. 
Dear Herald: Weare now at 
home enjoying a short rest, which 
we very much need, and, too, I love 
home be it ever so humble. I often 
think' how we evangelists will enjoy 
home (heaven) where we can rest, 
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COSTS NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE, WRITE US FOR OUR PROPOSITION ANYWAY 
AND EXPENSES WEEKLY. $20 TO $35 NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
$1000to $1500 Annuallncomo i'+' •• .. ··1 FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN. ....... 
LET US START YOU ~---, 
Write To-day_ 
Big P·rofits. 
New, Quick Process 
No Humbug,Fake or 
Toy Proposition. 
An Honest, Legitimate Enterprise, 
Backed by an Old, Reliable, Re-
sponsible Firm,Capital $100,000. Royal Silve?' Outfit In Operation. 
Why Slm Longer For Someone Else 
to make a profit out of you? Remember, 
your employeI' will ' only pay you a salary as 
' long as be makes 1l profit out of yOU1' labor. 
al~~~ ~~~fi~~ i:n~Ugi~es: ~t~Jdi~~sel:' ;~~~ 
community? 
In this era every , bright man and woman 
. Is looking to own a business, to employ help 
and to make money. It Is just as easy to 
make money for yourself as It Is to ' coin 
money for some graspIng employer wno 
pays you a small 'salary, ' ' 
If you are making less than '$35.00 week-
ly. It will pay you to read this' announce· 
ment, for It will not appeal' again Ip tbls 
paper. 
If honesf and Industrious WE WILL 
~'t;t~;aXO~o:,n fri~8L~i,~L;' b~Srr;~S, b~': 
to conduct It. 
I~O , OO to 135.00 and npen.e. weekly 
-~~~ ~:lH::i-~~~:::~~!8ri:~lfn~O~~~ii::~~~ 
plating oUlfi t8 for doing Lhe Aneat of plat-
Ing. on Watch.,., Jewelry, Tableware, 
Knlve., Forke, Spoon., ClI;8tor., Hlc,..-
:!::~e:.e~~:c', ::t~~~de,,·~f ~,:::~-:;o~e,,: 
Heavy,plate w8'rranted. No experience necu-
sary. 
Demand 1'0.. PI.tln. I. Enormou.· 
You can do business at nearly every bouse, 
store, office, or fE).ctol'Y. Every family bas 
from $2.00 to $10.00 worth of tableware, 
besides jewelry, bIcycles, watches, etc., need-
Ing plating. Every jeweler, repair shop, 
dentist, surgeon, undertaker, manufactul'el', 
college, botel, mercbant, retall ,store, wants 
plating done. 
You ca. do plaUntl80 cheap that every 
person wants their goods plated. You won't 
need to canvass. ~ Secure your outfit 
and appohitipent. Put out your Sign, do a 
little ;platlng for yow' friends, and quickly 
you wiII be favoved with all the goods you 
can plate. It desired, you ean hire boys for 
$3.00 or $4.0() per week to do plating, the 
same. as we do, . and solicitors to gather up 
goods to be plated for a small sbllre of the 
prOfits. 
Fa.tory and Warchousc of Oray 4\ Co., Cln. 
.innllti, Ohio, Capital. 100,000.00 llm. 
1'10)' 2.00 to 300 pc'oplc dally. 
We.r~ aD old elt_bUshed Arm. Capt-
,ai, 1100,000.00. Been In business for 
years. Know exactly what Is requ1red. 
Furn]sh complete outfits the ~ame as we 
ourselves use. Customers always )lave the 
benefit of our experience. 
wrlt\!O.Day GRAY & Co., Plating Works, 657 
and yet not become inactive, for they 
"rest not day and night, saying, Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty." 
Many precious ones whose domes-
tic happiness is blighted here will, ' if 
faithful, inherit a home of peace and 
harmony where nothing shall offend 
them. I am just in receipt of a letter 
from a sister of another state whose 
home and Christian life are disturbed 
by a dissipated, untrue husband. She 
requests prayer for her wicked hus· 
band, little children, and self. Thank 
God for that home '"where the wicked 
cease from troubling ,and ' the weary 
are at rest/' 
Our meeting with Bro. Jackson, at 
IrviI)e, ,Ky., was very good, but not a 
SHOP OUTFIT FOR GOLD, 
SIL VER AND NlGKEL 
PLATING 
Manufacture Com-
plete Outfits. All 
sizes 
TREMENDOUS PROFITS. 
To plate 6 teaspoons requires about 3 
cents' worth of metal and chemicals; 6 
knives, torks or tablespoons about 5 cents' 
worth. Agents usually charge from 25 to 
50 cents pel' set for plating teaspoons; from 
50 cents to $1.00 for tbe tablespoons, forks 
and knives. 'Ye allow you to set your own 
price for plating. You have no competition. 
The Ko,,_1 Stiver Outtlt, Prot'. Gql.Y'. 
PaUlO •• DI.cover" .NeW' Dlppln. Pro-
e ••• , latest, quickest method known.. Ta-
f~:::~eufl~~~~~~ry ~Yf~nln!~ b~fllt;gt,~~i~: 
¥h~~k p~tede~~~~;,e\I~!. re'tJ'al;,ont~~~vef~ 
wear five to ten years. A boy plate. 
"00 to 300 piece. of' Tableware dally, 
from $10.00 to $30.00 worth of goods. No 
polIsblng or grinding necessary neither be· 
fore nor aUel' plating. 
Let ••• tart you. In business for your-
self. Do.'t dela" a ... gle day Be your 
own boss. Be a money-maker. We do .all 
kinds of plating ourselves. Have had years 
of expel'lence, manufacture our own goods, 
~:~~y 0f~i. ri:e~flts out complete, everything 
We teach you everything, 'furullh re-
eelpu, t'orma.lal, trade .eere" hee, I. 
that 'fal.ure Ihoulll be I_po.llble. 
th::. a~Re~C::fr~n~~~.~, I:n: [h~:it~i :v~~~: 
time to go in business tor yourself. Now is 
the time to make mo.ney. 
FREE-Write Us Today. 
for our new pI.an and proposition, I1Iso valu-
able InformatlOn bow the plating Is done. 
Write today so we ·can start you at once 
Sample oC plating by oUr Outfits fo'r 2: 
cent stamp. 
Miami Bldg., Cincinnati, 0, 
great one. Several souls were saved ' 
and sanctified, and a few additions to 
the church. We go in a few days to 
London, 'Ky., to assist Rev. A. P . 
Jones in a meeting. Your prayers 
solicited. God bless the Herald and 
all its readers, Yours in Christ. 
J . C. Johnson. 
~BV. H. C. MO~~ISQN, Bditor. 
~BV. JOHN PAUL, Assistant. LOUISVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25, 1905. 
VOLUMB 17, NO . 4 . 
$1.00 PB~ YB~. 
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nunu.nunf\ written in the S.eriptures, and witnessed by all hi~­
.' EDITORIAL. .J tory, that God .IS no respeeter of per~ons, and HIs 
S
word never fmk The words of tne text aptly 
Rev. H. C. Morrison. describe existing conditions in our own land to. 
day. Crime and violence are rampant in every 
~~un~ part of the hind. 
THE WORD AND TIlE MAN. 
. In Georgia a few months ago ·a l;lumber of men 
The gospel is the power of God unto salvation; 
but it will .not. save, shut up in the lids of the 
Bible. It must be preached in the demonstration 
and power of the Spirit, in order to accomplish 
the great work for which it is designed. There 
must be the co~bination of God's living man, and 
His living word. The gospel fully and faithfully 
preached is the power of God unto salvation. No 
man can fully and faithfully preach the gospel, 
who is not himself saved by the power of the 
gospel. God calls no man to preach His word, 
without equipping that man for the service into 
which H e has called him. He does not ask a )nan 
to go out and preach mere h1'!arsay. He will give 
him to elliperience in his heart every great truth 
to be proclaimed from the pulpit and experienced 
by the people. The preacher must have all of his 
sins forgiven, and his heart m~st be cleansed from 
all impurity, and he .must by being filled with tile 
Holy Ghost, be endued with power from on high. 
Every preacher who faithfully preaches the whole 
gospel, and no man has a right to mangle the gos-
pel, the messenger of God, prellches pardon, and 
purity, and the baptism w1th the Holy Ghost.. 
Ea,ch one of these great doctrines is taught with 
equal clearne!s and authority in the word of God. 
; We undertake to say that ~o man can go from 
the pulpit and stand guiltless atthe judgment bar 
o.f God, who has not preaciJed a full atonement fOr 
all si~s committed and all sin inherited, in the 
blood of Christ. 
God never said in His word, "The wages of sin 
i~ death," and; "The soul that sinneth, .it shall 
die," and then called a man to go out and preach 
il sinnipg religion. 
r I I 
THE WAGES QF SIN IS DEATH. 
"Make a chain: for the land is full of bloody 
crimes, and the city is t)ln of :violence."-Ezekiel 
7:23. 
Who has read the prophecies of Ezekiel without 
being profoundly impressed with the fact that in 
the end, after warning and entreaty, mercy, pa-
tience and longsuffering, God will punish sin. The 
wrath and ruin pointed out to Israel by the pro-
phet .has been fearfully meted out. 
Row completely subsequent history coincides 
with Ezekiel's foretellings of Israel's calamities. 
How proud and defiimt she was when the prophet 
watned her, and yet how fearfully were his words 
fulfilled. 
It will be well to remember that God is the same 
yesterday,today ~nd forever. What He did once, 
under like Circumstances, He will do again. It is 
overcame the guard ip. a courthouse and took two 
criminals, who had just been hied and sentenced 
to death, carried them a short distance from the 
temple of justice, chained them to a tree and burnt 
them to dea.th. This deed was committed in open 
daylight, the mob was without masks, and well 
known, but at last accQunt no arrests had been 
made. True, the military guard, from whom the 
prisoners were· taken, are to be courtmartialed, but 
no one believes that any sort of adequate justice 
will be meted out to these wanton and .flagrant vio-
lators of the law. True, a.fearful crime had been 
committed, but the oriminals had been captured, 
tried, found guil~y, and sentenced; the day of th.eir 
execution was fixed, and was .near. There was no 
sort of excuse for the conduct of this mob. They 
were actuated by the diabolical spirit of lawless-
ness and thirst for human blood. T~ey 'are atro-
eiou.s murderers. 'fhey have brought disgrac.e up-
on the fair State of Georgia, and. have bowed down 
her noble people in sham.e before the nation. They 
ought to be punished to the limit of the law. Tile 
courts must p.~\nish these criminals, or let the re-
sponsibility of it rest upon the entire people. 
Recently a mob in Alabama made an attack up-
on a jail, determined to. hang a . prisoner. The 
militia surrounding the jail was fired upon, and 
three young men shot to death, many others 
wou.nded, the prisoner dragged from the jail and 
hung, and the tiger of murder in the several hun-
dred men making up the· mob, licking his 'chops 
with satisfaction, retreated to his lair, ready to 
come forth more quickly and desperately next time 
to shocking deeds of horror and bloodshed. 
Take along with these two instances the reign of 
tetrOl' that has swept away all law and order in 
Cripple Creek, Coioraclo, costing the lives, wasting 
the property arid breaking up the homes of many 
persons; while in Chicago tlwre is no business 
in bank or factory, that goe5 more steadily and un-
ceasingly forward than the business of robbery and 
murder. 
The number of people who meet with violent 
death in Chicago every twelve months is equal to 
the number slain in a considerable battle. "Make 
a; chain, for the land is full of bloody crimes: and 
the city is full of violence." 
A syndicate is formed in St. umis for the se~ 
curing of young girls for base purposes, and a fur-
nace is discovered in the basement of a large build-
ing in Phila.delphia, into which illegitimate chil-
dren are thrown alive at the time of tneir birth. 
These fearful crimes have become the crimes of 
the nation. We are all implicated in them. We 
must rise in our united strength against them, or 
God will visit the nation with a scourge of war, or 
sweep ~ over the land with sore pestilence. The 
mill .of eternal justice grinds slowly, but it grinds 
with fearful certainty and severity .. 
The flood, the fall of J erusalem, the scattering 
of the Hebrew nation, the ruin of Babylon, the 
destruction of ancient Rome, and the dire calam-
ities that are thickly strewn along tbe highway of 
human history, all bear testimony to the fact that 
the a,vages of sin is death, not only to the individu-
al, but to the ci ty and nation, also. 
This nation is in sore need of a great spiritual 
awakening. It behooves every minister of the gos-
pel, and every servant of God, to earnestly seek 
to promote a .general and widespread religious 
awakening throughout the land. 
I find in every quarter of the country the hol-
iness people are praying for such a revival. May 
God grant them grace to pray on with great per-
sistance and fai th. If a great revival ever comes, 
it must come along full salvation lines. Tilere 
must be preached to the people a law that con-
demn'S all sin, and there must be preached to theIIi. 
11. gospel that offers salvation from all sin. 
The holiness movement is 'on the right line-
the Bib~e: line-washeq. with the blood and ' filled 
with tne Spirit. We have nothing to fear. Let us 
go forward with renewed fa ith and zeal. 
We must have a great revival. The salvation of 
a conntless multitude of souls depends upon it. Let 
us get a Jacob's grip upon God in prayer, for it. 
Amen. 
, • I 
CONG~ATULATIONS. 
We are very thankful that we have been. able to 
engage Bro. Bud Robinson, to write for the HER-
,~LD, eRCn week for the coming year. We congratu-
12.te our readers that they will have the privilege 
of reading from the pen of this unique !lnd dev~ut 
man, who is certainly a miracle of God's grace. 
And we congratulate Bro. Robinson, that from 
week to week he can speak to the multitudes 
through ·the HERALD. May God make his writing 
~ blessing to the great HERALD family. 
1 • I 
AT PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE. 
Rev. B. W. Huckabee, of Peniel Texas and 
president of the Texas Holiness As~ociatio~ will 
begin a meeting in the Pentecostal Taber~acle, 
J821 West Walnut,. Louisville, Ky., Thursday 
night, February 16, and continue several days. 
Bro. Huckabee is well known to the readers of the 
HERALD, and is a preaeher of earnesiness and pow-
er. God has signally blessed his labors since he en-
tered the evangelistic field, and we look for a great 
out-pouring of His Spirit during the coming revi-
vaL Let much prayer he made, and come expect-
ing a blessing. T ell your fr iends about the meet-
ing, and let's do '!Ill we can to bring about a great 
awakening. 
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i......................................... .......... ..................... Hiteman was a coal-mining town. Vital religion 
i 
~ ANY , N t ~ I had but a slender and precarious footing there, 
~ ew ear S 0 e ft"@J ,andit, was, consideredaverYhardPlacefor a me~t­
ing. Four families,all of mining people with lit-
REV. J. w. LIVELY, M. D. tIe means, became responsible for the burden of 
......................................................................... the meeting; wifn a fe,: other l~v~ Chlristian
k 
s'BoMt 
, and young, for helpers m the spmtua wor . u 
We are reminded to wrl·te to the HERALD. We 1 h the victory was a sweeping one from the start. At peop e w ose only crime was, they knew and loved 
have often been thus reminded during the last that little book, "John Wesley's Plain Account of the close of the second Sunday evening service, we 
year, but other duties have kept me busy daily and Christian Perfection." One commendable excep- couIlted 103 persons converted, reclaimed, and 
constantly. I used to think when I was fifty I t ' th bl B' h J h S K Of sanctified. Of these, forty-three had been the fruit 
wou,ld h'ave plenty of tl'me and' take thl'ngs easy, 10n- e venera e IS op osep .ey.,· , of the three services of that day, and twenty-four 
course, it is quite easy to r.ec~ll those days too, 
resting like. But, but, the life of our imaginings when from presiding elder down to the little piney of the last service. 
t l
'k h Under these circumstances, the promoters of the 
are mos un 1 e t e true. That time has come and woods circuit rider, the whole diatribe were ecclesi-
th d 
meeting were loth to let go. They pleaded with 
we are on e wrong si e of fifty now, but the sur- astical spies seeking to chase down and suppress 
h t 1 
the evangelists to stay another day or two, and the 
cease as no come a ong with it. And so too the the "holiness cranks," as they called them. 
'fti f'l h fact that the tent was wet and unfit to ship 
SI ngs 0 SI ver ave come to my hair- and old What a battle has been fought! Every inch or 
t · th t t b' h' ~ strengthened their plea. Bros. Bunce and Miller Ime rea ens 0 rmg IS crows~oot next but I ground has had its contest over and over again. 
t
. 1 did not feel that they had the time at fneir dispos-
see no res mg p ace, nor am I seeking it. On the one hand, it has been the purpose and plan 
Th' h ld b d . lL. It was finally agreed that I should stay IS s ou e a goo year WIth the HERALD. to berate, ridicule and crush; on the other, to 
W h 
't'U b h through Monday, ,and hold the usual afternoon 
e ope 1 WI e t e best. Through the years hold, keep and revive the doctrine and experience 
f all h
and evening services. 
agone, even rom a 'wee sm t ing it has not of present and personal salvation. This has in-
ceased to grow and spread and mature. From the deed been a strange and peculiar contest, the I was thus placed in a very trying position. Al-
day it was rocked in its little cradle and dangled common people gladly seeking, if haply they though there was a good attendance at the after-
on the knees of its parents and kinfolks Hearing might find the living and indwelling Saviour. But noon service, I could plainly see a letting down 
the name "The Methodist," its growth has been iI.;. so doing they had to go against their own shep- of expectation on account of the absence of foe 
rapid, permanent, and even phenomenal. herds. They asked for a fisn and got a stoning, leaders. This service was without fruit. I was 
Albeit the HERALD was a proper child. Its con- they begged for a fig and got a scorpioI).. cheered, however, by the sanctification of a man 
ception was providential, its birth in due season, In the records of the rich, or the annals of the who came to the tent alone to find me in the fere-
and its growth an assurity. No weapon formed poor, nowhere on the soil of our great and free noon, and, kneeling alone with me before God on 
against it has prospered, and no adverse combina- Republic ha,., there ever been such a specious and the platform, found the great blessing. 
tion has hindered its spread, curtailed its influ- foolish, such a persistent and tyranical treatment As I sat in the tabernacle, a while before night, 
ence, or paried its keen bright blade. It cham- of a helpless and hungry and earnest people. Its '1 group of boys, from nine. to twelve, came about 
pioned the simple life of Bible holiness and like parallel points us back to the footprints of the me; and one of them, pointing out a companion, 
the son of Jesse, that stripling shepherd, it went Jesuits, the musty smell of the monks, and recalls said to me : "Say, Mr. Etaell, this boy won't come 
out amt'mg the Goliaths with its simple sling and the auto-de-fe of Tom Tarquemada and the palmy and be saved." But I did not understand the 
the few smooth stones. Just how the sling and the days of the Spanish Inquisition. meaning of it, and did not take the hint of what 
smooth stones have done service and just how the In passing, we may say that down here in this the L.ord was preparing for us. It meant that the 
Philistines have fared is a matter of record and a beautiful Coast-country hugging the shining mur- boys were entering into an agreement to give 
bit of interesting history. muring gulf of Mexico, the last year has been a themselves up to the Lord, but the one who was 
And this reminds us to say-The road to success go·od one with us. All along our district which ex- pointed out to me stood out against it. 
is mecadamized with the bones of men that have tends some three hundred miles on this coast way, The tent was pretty well filled in the evening. I 
failed, and every signal victory is a monument we have had revivals, reclaimings, conversions and felt an oppressive sense of loneliness, but withal 
towering aloft o'er endless wrecks and disaster dire sanctifications up into the thousands. We have a a strong confidence in God, totally unsupported by 
and countless. All depends. If a man, a people, a splendid set of boy preachers, Southern born and reason. I preached a short discourse from Rev. 
paper, champions a just cause and e$pouses a true home grown; selected with care and worked wito 22 :17 and Luke 14 :17, and pressed fne altar call 
principle, success and victory sooner or later constancy and success. I doubt whether there is as far as it seemed prudent to do; but not a soul 
dawn, then they come. any district in the South that is manned by a a.ppeared 'disposed to move. In an agony of en-
It is all true, too true, that if it had, not been for brighter, more active set of young preachers than treaty, I breathed a silent prayer to God not to 
the holiness people and such unflinching, uncom- ours. We love these boys very murh, and take desert me in this trying moment; because a failure 
promising advocates as the HERALD, the Wesleyan great pride in their promise, well knowing that of results now would appear like a defeat both 
doctrine and statement of saving grace would have when we shall have joined that great carav'an that for me arid for the interests of Christ. I invited 
been out-Iawed and driven from our South-land in moves to the pale realm of shade, where each takes my fellow-workers to fill the space behind the al-
pitiless persecution. Like a wreath mist at eve it his place in breathless silence in his narrow house, tar, but directed that the front be left open for 
would have faded away into the dim distance and these fledglings will take our place and push the seekers. I knelt behind the altar, toward the left, 
sunk back into the realm of the forgotten and ffie battle, in all loyalty to that little man who weigh. and two of the faithful brethren a little distance to 
land of oblivion. It is true, all true, that every ing only one hundred and twenty-six pounds, my right. I announced as I stepped down that 
faithful, fearless, unshrinking man and woman raised up the Methodists and said, "The world il the way would be open to any :who wished to come 
and pa.per that have stood by this forlorn catIse my parish." All this we say because we are on as long as the service lasted. I was never at a 
have helped to save the simple, beautiful, and the wrong side of fifty now, and fne siftings ol point in any service where things looked so dark 
wholesome teachings of the Methodist: therefore silver have come, and old time threatens us with around me, 'but I held on to God. 
toe Bible. his crow foot now. All good and all success to the I prayed with desperate earnestness, and the 
We recall very readily the time when every Ad- HERALD, its editors and cohorts of corporals. leader of the local forces, one of the brethren at 
vocate and church paper in the Southern Method- 0 my right, followed. While I was praying, I was 
ist Ohurch, like mountain howitzers, were bom- A REMARl{ABLE SERVICE. half conscious that a boy passed around toe end of 
barding the "second blessing theory" as they call it. REV. H. C. ETHELL. the altar and knelt at my left. When I raised my 
One commendable exception and that was the old In the summer of 1901, I was with Dr. D. J. head, there were nine boys kneeling at the altar. I 
St. Louis Advocate, Dr. Palmore presiding. Bunce and his pastor, A. W. Miller, in a tabernacle had seen a row of boys sitting in the second seat in 
No difficulty too, to recall the fact fnat about meeting which they herd at Hiteman, Iowa. They front of me whil~ I was preaching; but still my 
that time, Bishops of that church were rid~ng over had a regular schedule at one meeting every two eyes had been holden. We labored with them until 
our Southland in palace cars and beratmg and weeks, commencing on Friday evening and' closing everyone of them professed a knowledge of 'his ac-
nagging the "Second Blessingists" as they call on the second Sunday evening; leaving the inter- ~eptancewith God; and as clearly and intelligently, 
them and holding their inquisitorial councils pre- vening time for the shipment of the tent to the It appeared to us, as any of the adults had done. 
paring to drive and crush the plain preachers and next point, and a visit to their homes. I examined each one of them personally. I had 
W~d~~day, Jan. 25" 1905. 
them stand in a row at the back of the altar, the 
people came about them and shook hands with 
them, and I dismissedtbem to their places prepar-
atory to closing the meeting. 
Before we had scattered from the altar, a girl of 
sixteen, small but very bright, who had been sanc-
tified in this meeting, and had become one of the 
most efficient workers, led two of her girl friends 
to the end of the beneil, and knelt between them. 
We gathered around them, and soon both were 
happily converted. The people shook hands with 
them and shouted over them, and again I prepared 
to close the meeting. 
But just then, a man who had been reported as 
showing harsh treatment to his wife the day before, 
came to the altar, unsolicited, I think, sweepingly 
confessed his sins, including this one particularly, 
and was converted. More handshakings and shout-
ing, and another attempt to close the meeting. 
Fh' somebody :nitd brollght h yut;ng \\'u'!'l1n to 
the altar. We knelt with her, and she found peace. 
We shook hands with her and shouted over her, 
and prepared to close the meeting. 
Then a young man came; and we prayed him 
througil, shook hallds, shouted, and tried to close 
the meeting. 
The wife of the first man who had come had 
been a Christian; but her husband's harsh treat-
ment had embittered her, and wilile he was at 
the altar she had held aloof. As soon as we had 
let him go, he had gone to her, asked forgiveness 
for his wrong and pleaded with her to come to the 
altar. She came, and they knelt together; and af-
ter a short, harn struggle, she consented to give it 
up, and was happily restored to the favor of God. 
We shook hands with the reunited couple and with 
-each other, gave a final shout of victory, and the 
great meeting at Hiteman was formally declared 
closed. 
It was helf past ten. We had held six distinct 
altar services. And in that Monday evening meet-
ing, which commenced so unpromisingly, fifteen 
men, women, boys, and girls had been converted. 
When I had time to look about, I noticed that the 
fifty or a hundred people who remained were all 
standing. The brethren had set the organ aside 
and stacked · all the lumber except the mourners' 
bench outside the tent, and had preparations. well 
adval1{!ed for packing the ten t. 
Do you suppose that I was cold and ungrateful 
enough to seek my rest that night of July 29th, 
1901, wifnout a shout of victory in my soul and a 
thanksgiving to God for His faithfulness? 
MountlUll. IIQID.e, I.dahQ. 
, • E 
A MACEDONIAN CRY. 
DeaJ:. Reader: I want to have a little heart to 
heart talk with you concerniIlg a matter that you 
and I should be deeply interested in. It's about 
the salvation of the people of Persia. You who 
know of its history, know it to be one of our worst 
neglected fields from a real evangelical standpoint. 
If you don' t know of Persia's real spiritual needs 
you owe it to yourself, God, and humanity, to post 
yourself. For only one dollar you can inform 
yourself concerning Persia and the Persians if 
you will get Bro. B. L. Sarmast's book, "Persia 
and the Persians," and read it. Bro. Sarmast 
is a Persian and lives in Oroomiah, was educa1;ed 
in the United States, ann completed his education 
at A~Iry College, a.nd went -back to Persia to 
preach the gospel to his own people. :Bro. Sar-
mast is a true holiness man and preaches that kind 
fA a gospel to his people. I knew him as a school-
mate and I know him as a preacher, and a truer 
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rean can't be f{Jund. He loves his people with an 
apostolic love. He has done a .great work in Per-
sia and now has two other natives preaching this 
full gospel. Bro. Sarmast and his preachers are 
the only holiness preachers in Persia. These 
three native Spirit-filled men can do more than 
ten Americans can do in leading th~ Persians to 
Christ. The work there has reached a crisis; file 
frw men and women who were behind Bro. Sar-
mast are· not equal to the task, so Bro. Sarmast re-
turned to the United States last summer to see 
what he could do toward getting the church to take 
up nis work, ordain him and stand behind him. We 
presented the case at our Conference (Ky.) sever-
al of us plead with the Bishop to ordain him and 
let him go back representing the church in that 
Killgdom, but so far the church has done nofning. 
This is an opportunity of a life-time for the hol-
iness people to do something worth our profession. 
I f the holiness people don't stand by him the work 
must stop. He is our ·representative, many of us 
can't go, and if we could would be worfnless for 
several years, as soul winners, but every holiness 
man and woman can have a representative in Bro. 
Sarmast and his co-workers, in bringing this king-
dom of 7,000,000 people to a knowledge of our 
Christ. Brethren and sisters of the holiness move-
ment, this is it Maeedonian cry; how can we meet 
these consecrated men, who have given their lives 
for the salvation of their people, fnese dying mil-
lions who are saying "come over and help us," and 
our Lord who shed His blood for them, at the 
judgment bar if we fail to lend a helping hand? 
Bro. Sarmast has traveled from east to west, and 
from south to north, and to-day writes me from 
New Castle, Pa., saying, "The burden is more than 
1 can stand, I am collecting nothing for my work 
and my preachers must have mOlley or quit. What 
can I do? Pray God to keep ·me, for this is more 
than I can stand." 
We want $l,OgO.OO at once. This will support 
three men for a year. Can we not .have two hun-
dred people who will give five dollars a year for 
five years, or more, or less? Brethren, I appeal 
to you in the name of lost humanity, and a God-
given opportunity that comes our way but once : 
will we respond? Evangelist H. W. Bromley and 
rr.yself have agreed to attend to this matter for 
Bro. Sarmast, and to try and see if we can raise a 
sufficient fund to keep the work going! Let us 
as a holiness people, stand by him and send nim 
back as our missionary.. Can't we have one dollar 
at once, from a thousand of God's sanctified chil-
dren? We will report through the HEllALD. Send 
to H. W. Bromley, evangelist, Wilmore, Ky., or to 
me at Chaplin, Ky. ·God bless you all. Yours 
for the salvation of the world. 
Chaplin, Ky. WM. S. MAI'WllLL. 
I. I 
BRO. HARNEY IN IOWA. 
Dear HERALD: Thi'S beautiful, In'ight morning, 
as the sun is climbing the slippery steeps of the 
Eastern sky, bathing the earth in a sea of golden 
sunIigilt, night nestling its black pinion" far be-
hind the West, the Holy Ghost is bathing our souls 
ill the mellow 'Sunlight of a full gospel, whose rays 
leap deep into OUl" soul, illuminating every cham-
ber of our spiritual house until our triune man is 
filled, thrilled , electrified, and a volume of praise 
bursts forth to Him who. has saved us through and 
through. 0, "how happy are, they wilo their Sa-
viour obey." If we walk in all the light, we are 
heirs to all that obedient children can have in this 
life. When we walk in all the light He gives, rest, 
sweet rest; deep soul-rest, abiding rest, constant 
3 
rest, undisturbed rest, un-fathomed rest, rest liice 
a deep stream, rest thllt will fill the soul with GDii's 
Holy Spirit, is ours. Every burden Will be easily 
borne, every temptation will be conquered, and you 
will be the stronger by resting and abstaining fr.m 
all that colors, wrong. God has promised to keep 
me, if I keep doing the things I . did to get saved. 
Many go down here. They fail to keep aloof from 
,the world, as they did while seeking God. "As ye 
have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so 
walk ye in Him." Oh, the earnest praying we did 
to get Christ. Then keep up your earnest praying 
and you will always have Jesus. It takes a constant 
walk-a daily walk to keep Him crowned within. 
You can't put off religion when you put off Sun-
clay-clothes, and keep Him. Monday must be lived 
like Sunday. One great trouble today with the 
Christian world, is, there is not that marked con-
tI'ast between the followers of Jesus and the world. 
Too many go with the world and do as the world 
cloes. Too much world has gotten into tlie church, 
and too maJ;ly professors have goue too far into the 
world. If we ever win the sinner, we must live this 
rich life daily before Him. We can't go to worldly 
places, engage in questionable things, and have this 
peace that passeth all understanding. 
We will keep His commandments, when we love 
Him. He commands: "Abstain from all. appear-
an,ce of evil." Abstain-flee from-turn our back 
-keep aW1\Y from. Had David abstained, he would 
not have fallen. But he kept looking, until he was 
caugilt in the helllsh net. Samson could have ab-
stained and been the greatest man earth has ever 
had. On this command, hangs the destiny of man-
kind. Disobedience to this command will wreck 
yonr bark, si nk you into apostasy_ God is doing all 
He can, but we must do our part and when we do 
all we can He will see to it that deliverance comes. 
Abstain from all the blessed Holy Ghost condemns. 
Give up all, tall on your knees, cry, "Lord turn 
in light. Show me what is in my way. I will go 
where you want me to go. I will be what ever you 
want me to be. 
"I am thine for time and eternity. Thou shalt 
have thy way with me. My ambitions all-I throw 
lLt thy feet. My plans thou canst destroy-any-
thing to please thee and bring thy fullness into my 
poor hungry heart." "'l'hou wilt keep him in per-
fect peace, whose mind is stayed on thee; because 
he trusteth in thee." Let me throw this verse in 
proper order for the soul to grasp it. 
1. "Because he tru'Steth in thee." Trust is the 
foundation; hence a trust comes first. 2. Thou 
wilt keep him. Why is he kept? Because he trust-
dh ill thee. 3. Wbose mind is stayed. No vacil-
lation, no wavering. Mind must be stayed, fixed. 
4. In perfect peace. A soul must first believe; 
then God keeps him, whose mind is 'Stayed on Him, 
lost in perfect peace. Perfect peace does not come 
first, but last. Faith, not feeling; faith, not assur-
ances. Faith brings this perfect rest. Never 
douht. I would rather steal horses tban doubt my 
Lord. I never doubt. I could not doubt my Lord; 
I always believe. He always fills. I believe' He 
keeps, I believe; lIe saves. I believe; He s:ncti-
fles. I believe; He heals. I believe; He does all the 
rest. Glory! 
We are having a sweeping revival in Knierim, 
Iowa; forty at altar. Many are being blessed . . I 
don't believe that I have seen as much. confessing 
and straightening up in a long time, as we are 
having here. Great crowds. The presiding elder 
wants me for a louger tour in Iowa. 
WILL J. HUNEY; 
P. S. Begin at Farnhamville, Ia., Jan. 24:. 
I' ....... ~~~ . ;~;:~~~~:; ....... , CORNER ......................... ........ 
Dear HERALD Family: We want to look at a few 
of the Beholds of the Lord, to both saints and 'sin-
ners. We first notice Isaiah 59 :1, 2; the prophet 
says: "Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened 
that it cannot save; neither His ear heavy that it 
cannot hear. But your iniquities have separated 
between you and your God, and your sins have 
hid His face from you that He will not hear." It 
is no trouble for fhe reader to see that the Lord is 
ready and willing and able to save to the utter-
most; but the trouble is with the poor man that is 
bound by the chains of the devil; but thank God 
He is able to save in spite of the devil and break 
his chains if we are willing to have it done. 
We next notice Jeremiah 40:4; "Behold, I loose 
thee this day from the chains which were upon 
thine hand, and behold, all the land is before thee 
whither it seemeth good and convenient for thee t'O 
go; go thither." This text shows a man set free 
lind all the land before him, and God's smiles upon 
him, and victory in his soul, with every chain brok-
eil. and his sins forgiven and victory on his banner 
and a deed to a tract of land in Canaan. He 
marches on from the land of the new birth to the 
fullness of the blessing in the Canaan land. 
We next notice Psalms 133 :1, 2; "Behold, how 
good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell 
. together in unity. It is like the precious ointment 
upon the head that rall down upon the beard, even 
Aaron's beard that went down to the skirts of his 
garments." The leading thought in the above text 
is brotherly love . . It is easy for men to love each 
other when the love of Hod is spread abroad in 
their heam by the Holy Ghost; but it is so hard 
to love men with the carnal mind in the heart; and 
nothing but the destruction of the old man will 
ever enable men to love each other as they ought. 
The carnal mind has slain his millions and is the 
ground-work and backbone of hatred, which is 
murder. But with the love of God in the heart, it 
is not only easy to love men but there is a great 
pleasure in doing it. 
Again in Psalms 37 :37, we read: "Mark the 
perfect man and behold the upright, for the end of 
that man is peace." 'line psalmist says that a per-
fect man is upright and that his end is peace; 
therefore, he says, behold him; set your eyes on 
him' mark his walk and conversation, for he is 
one ~f God's samples on earth; he is a finger-board 
on the roadside pointing in the right directi(m. 
Tne Lord bless such meil. What a blessing they 
have been to me in the hard places of life. I don't 
wonder that the psalmist says mark, him, behold 
him, look at him, and shake hands with..him, and 
hang on his word; for the man that is perfect and 
upright is one of the greatest blessings on earth. I 
am so glad I met the fellow, and have had the 
pleasure of sitting at his feet and learning the way 
of salvation more perfectly. How lonely we would 
be without them! what an uplift they have been to 
the world. What a rebuke a perfect man is to an 
unbelieving world and a half-believing church I 
But thank God, the Old Book says,Behold him,and 
I looked and to my glad surprise I saw him with 
juice all over his face and his heart on fire, and he 
gave me a hearty hand-shake and smiled on me as I 
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went by; and I noticed our tickets were marked to 
the same destination, the New Jerusalem. 
BUD ROBINSON. 
• • t 
EVANGELIST H. W. BROMLEY • 
The Sonora Meeting-A Drunkard Saved-Faith, 
Prayer, Perseverance and Aggressive-
ness--Impatience. 
This was the writer's second meeting I;I,t Sonora. 
The Lord gave us a wonderful victory here six 
months ago. Over one hundred professed conver-
sion or sanctification. But this was still a more 
marvelous meeting. About one hundred and twen-
ty-five swept into the kingdom, and forty-three 
were added to the church. 
The town was greatly stirred. The crowds were 
large and the interest deep, convictions thorough, 
the conversions clear, and the sanctifications defi-
nite. 
The mourner's bench. figured, of course, promi-
nently in the results. Many who had never been 
attracted by fne altar before fell in love with it 
during the meeting. Unsaved church members as 
well as outside sinners gave up and were converted 
to God. Some of the hardest cases of the commu-
nity were reached. The wealthy and the poor 
knelt side by side seeking the Lord. 
The writer is grateful to God for the faithful 
pastors with whom he is associated in the evangel-
istic work. Were it not for the godly men in the 
itineracy who prepare-the way, plan for, and weep 
over a coming revival, welcome, stand by, and en-
dorse the evangelist, how often the 'battle would be 
hard, the results meagre, and smaller victories be 
won. However, not all pastors do as they ought in 
this regard. 
But Rev. D. F. Walton, Sonora, Ky., is one who 
does. He was no small factor in the revival. He 
and his family were very kind to us during our 
stay in their happy home. 
Rev. J . W. Weldon led the singing part of the 
time. Miss Juliette Queen, of Cincinnati, contrib-
uted in a great measure to the work by her solos. 
Rev. F. V. Harwood, Evangelist, of Glasgow, Ky., 
called by one day. Brother B. L. Sarmast, of 
Oroomiah, Persia, was with us several days, ren-
dering splendid service, giving one of his talks on 
Persia, closing with an earnest exhortation. The 
altar was soon filled, and seven or eight professed 
salvation. 
Four young men yielded to the call to preach. 
Twenty-five men in one day's service pledged them-
selves to vote for prohibition. Ten minutes at the 
proper time in a revival can do much in favor of 
the Temperance cause. 
* * * * 
One night during the altar call, while the invita-
tion song was being sung, the pastor whispered to 
the writer that a drunkard had stood up on the last 
proposition, and fnat he hoped the man would get 
saved. 'J1he word had not much more than escaped 
his lips, when the man mentioned came staggering 
down the aisle to seek the Lord. After a season of 
confession and prayer, he wandered out of the 
building, where he shortly ran up against a good 
colored man who said to him, "Mr. W-, you 
came bery neah findill' de Lawd in dare while ago; 
if I was you I'd go back and get saved!" Acting 
on that advise, he turned around and came baCK 
into the house, and sat down on the last seat. The 
alter service being about over, the preacher asked 
if there were those who wanted to request prayers. 
After one or two had spoken, Mr. W"':" struggled 
to his feet and stammel'ed out, "If it is in order 
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for a drunken man to speak, I'd like to ask the 
Christian people to pray for me!" The preacher 
said, "Come right down here, brother, and give me 
your hand." He came, and the congregation was 
called to prayer. In less than fifteen minutes he 
was a sobered man, saved and clothed in his right 
mind. It was simply delightful to look upon the 
joy that swept througn that happy throng of God's 
people. A communication from the pastor about 
sixty days since the meeting closed says, "Bro. 
W- is standing all right-one of the best workers 
in the church." 
A lady said to the writer a few weeks ago, ''The 
day of miracles is past." It is amazing with what 
seeming authority and actual audacity some people 
make such. unwarranted and unproven assertions, 
when rignt under their noses every day are hap-
pening things of a miraculous nature. 
"God doesn't speak to men as He used to," said 
the same lady, in answer to the statement that the 
Almighty can reveal himself to the human soul to-
day as of yore. We remarked that perhaps the 
latitude and longitude of some people's lives had 
something to do with the matter, whereupon she 
replied that she didn't see any point in that. We 
then tried to impress the fact that. the circle in 
which a person moves may not be of the sort who 
lives where God can do these things for wem. 
'I'hank God! the Christ of Calvary. can and still 
works wonders among the children of men. 
* * * * 
Faith, Prayer, Perseverance and Aggressiveness 
are a quartet that no revival meeting can do with-
out. We heartily recommend them to all the 
brethren. Eve.y camp-meeting committee ought 
to have them on the list of engaged workers. They 
will cost you but little money, some time,. a great 
deal of patience, and lots of labor. But you can't 
do without them. They have some dates unen-
gaged for the season of 1905. 
Faith is a fine fellow, and works wonderfully 
when you give him a chance. He will not do a 
thing unless you leave him free, and grant him an 
opportunity for service. He is level headed, steady, 
uncompromising, and a marvelous power in a 
meeting. In fact, a revival can't get along without 
him. He has the endorsement · of such men as 
Abraham, Elijah, Daniel, Shadrach, Meshach, 
Abednego, St. Paul, and a mighty host of others. 
Many of his great victories will be found recorded 
in the eleventh chapter of Hebrews. 
Prayer must have time as well as opportunity to 
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YOU WILL WANT THE YEAR BOOK. church well filled the first night. The meeting 
The Year .Book, containing a full account of the starts off well. A good crowd of ladies attended 
Memphis Convention, is being mailed this week, this afternoon. I will be here, D. V., until the 
and you will want a copy. The book contains 30th of January, then wiJ.l be at home a few days. 
ninety-eight pages, including many sermons, ad- The blessings of the Farner upon the HERALD and 
dresses, and pictures of the various preachers and all its readers. Fraternally, W. B. YATES. 
workers present at the Convention, besides every- , • , 
thing of interest in connection witn the conven- NORTH GEORGIA HOLINESS ASSOCIA-
1. Is the blessing of entire sanctification {)ff/,d tion. The price of the b(lok is only twenty-five TION. 
the pentecostal enduement identical? cents, post-paid. It will bea fine reference book. North Georgia Holiness Association will hold 
Virtually they are; one cannot be without the You cannot afford to be without it. Order now. its convention this year in Atlanta, March 3-12 
other. A bapti1?m must either be a ceremonial or Send 25c to the Pentecostal Publishing Co., and Bud Robinson and Will H. Huff will do most of 
an actual purifying. The proof in general is that the book will be sent you. the preaching. 
the apostles manifested carnal tr&its. before perue- , • , Charlie Tillman will conduct the singing. 
cost, and bore fruit unto holiness after pentecost. CHARLESTOWN, INDIANA. We hope to nave a large attendance from a dis-
Sanctification is a work of the Holy Ghost that Dear H ERALD: You will be delighted to know tance. An effort will be made for reduced rail-
follows the "offering up" or consecration of a man. ou·r meeting at Livermore, Ky., was a great victory road rates and reduced board rates while in the 
Rom. 15 :16-. Other evidences might be assigned; for God and the right. Sixty-five precious sows city. CHARLIE D. TILLMAN, Pres. 
but a final and conclusive proof that the receiving were either saved or reclaimed; ten joined the , • 
of the Holy Ghost and the sanctification of a be- church, and there ' are more to follow. I don't GREENSBURG, KY. 
liever are inseparable is given in the words of Pe- know when I have enjoyed a meeting more from Dear HERALD: We lately had a very good revi-
tel', Acts 15:8,9. those. val at Beech Valley Church. Quite a number were 
2. Is saving faith brought about by human ef- I came to Louisville for a short rest and to at- blessed, for which we praise the Lord! 
fort , or is it inwrought by the Holy Spirit? tend the revival at Fifth and Walnut Streets At this writing I am here assisting Rev. C. F. 
"Lord, I believe; help Thou mine unbelie£." church, conducted hy Bro. E. P. Telford and his Hartford in a protracted effort. 'l'he Lord is help-
Both human and divine energy must enter into singer, Miss Alderson, both from London, EDg. I ing us, and signs are pretty good for a revival. 
saving faith. We have in our hearts the latent was late Monday night getting to cnurch, but Pray for us. I am out for the Lord and every-
powers of faith; these are brought into activity by heard tne strong exhortation on God's willingness thing tnat is right. 
a touch of the Holy Spirit,. in harmony with an act to save, followed by the sweetest song I ever heard, My circuit, Pleasant Ridge charge, is doing very 
of the human will. We are ·saved by fairn, if we "God is Willing: Are You?" Oh, my, I wish I nicely. Some good people on this circuit. 
keep on believing. We believe by an act of the could describe the effect the singing of that song Yours for souls, W. C. MOORMAN. 
will, through the help of the Holy Spirit, who is had on my poor heart. 
always ready to help when (and only when) con- I remained in the city attending the meeting un- Dear HERALD: I love the HERALD; I love the 
ditions are met. By the grace of God, we keep on til Wednesday evening, when I came over here, and doctrine it advocates. May we all come to a unity 
believing, not so much by an act as through a state was met at the depot by tne pastor, Bro. J. Ed. of faith and hold the qoctrine of holiness high-
of the will. Murr. We were gladly surprised to find the er. Your sister in love, SALLIE KYLER. 
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THE HERALD INTO FIVE HOMES EIGHT 
WEEKS FREE. 
Send us $1 and we will .send the HERALD to five 
addresses you mention and also send you ten bean-
tifu1 mottoes which we guarantee you can sell at 
ten cents each. 
MT. OLIVET, KY. 
Dear HERALD: We had a good meeting at lilt. 
Olivet, Ky. Oh! how I did enjoy that meeting. 
Crowde packed the house twic.e daily and at night 
many stood. Numbers were saved, reclaimed, and 
some sanctified. The power of God was wonderful-
ly manifest. The altar was full almost every day 
for 'ten days. The Methodists at Mt. Olivet have a 
beautiful new brick church. They are a big, noble-
hearted people. Bro. Harris is a fine pastor, a true 
man, a power in a revival. He loves his people and 
they love him. He hae a preacher's wife, she is 
noble in spirit, full of religion, . a fine worker 
among seekers. Bro. Harris has a fine family of 
children. They are so modest, so mannerly. They 
show that they have had proper training at home. 
Mt. Olivet is within six miles of my home. I 
praise God for giving me such a victory among my 
own people. Bros. Pollit and Griffy were with us. 
They did us good. How they did work around ~he 
attar, singing and praying. Pellit is on fire; GrIffy 
is a power. Oh, how he can pray! Griffy is an 
old school mate. We had some happy times at 
dear old Asbury~ 
This Wednesday morning finds me away here in 
Iowa. 11; is cold here. We begin next at Knierim. 
The Methodists have a new church. Bro. McMiller 
is pastor of this station. He is praying and be-
lieving for a great revival in hie church. Pray for 
us. WILL J. HARNEY. 
•• 
ATLANTJI., GA. 
Dear HERALD: We closed a successful meeting 
at Wesley, Taylor county, Sunday, Jan. 1. The 
Lord was there, and where He is, people usually 
get through. We believe that m~ny entere.d the 
New Y-ear to live truer Christian lives than lJl the 
past. 
We had the privilege-of listening to Bro. Cara-
way, one service. He is one of God's faithful one~ 
laboring out in Texas. He was at ho~ne dunn~ the 
hOlidays to visit his mother and sisters. Sister 
Caraway is indeed a benediction to tbe home and 
all who come in touch witb her. May God spare 
her many years yet to cheer and comfort the pe?-
ple of her community, and at last pass away III 
peace to the other shore. . 
We left early Monday morning for the NatIon-
al Holiness Convention, which convened at .was~­
ington, D. C., arriving tbere Tuesday morDing In 
time for the llo'clock service. It was conducted 
by Rev. Fowler, the president, and Dr. B. Ca'rra-
dine. Tbe singing was had ID charge by Brother 
and Sister Johnson, of Akron, O. lI1ucn good was 
ac('ompli5hed by these faithful teachers and work-
ers The services were held at the Pentecostal 
ch~rc11 in the day and at the North-east Temple at 
. -ht This church is the charge of Rev. H. B. :l1Ig • . H 
Hosley, who is REI earnest advocate of hollDeflS. e 
has a live church, from aU accounts. 
We remained a day or so after the convention 
closed, and then came to Atlanta to attend tbe con-
vocation of prayer, arrivin& here Jan. 13th. This 
meeting was oot attended and surported as it de-
served. I don't know whose f·ault it is, but not 
many in _the city seemed to know anyfning about 
it. Still, Bro. Shaw went to work and advertised 
it, and we had very good attendance toward the 
last. We believe the meeting will result in much 
good to those in attendance; as weil as.- to the peo-
ple with whom they came in contact. 
Bros. Charlie Dunaway, evangelist, and Chas. D. 
'fillman, singer and director of music, began a re-
vival at the People's Tabernacle Sunday, the 15to, 
and the writer will remain a few days with them. 
The Lord seems to be guiding and blessing from 
the beginning. Let the HERALD family pray for 
this meeting; it will run till victory comes. Atlan-
ta needs full salvation .. 
I would also ask to be remembered by the. pra,Y-
ing people-that God will make this the greatest 
year of my life in. His work. In the dust of humil-
ity, I am sincerely, Your brotJler in Christ, 
West End, Atlanta, Ga. WALSTEIN McCORD. I. t 
. .................... ..... 
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VISIONS OF GOD 
~~~~,...,-.,~"""'" 
Re". Eo H. DashIell. 
Cloth, 60c I paper, 25c. 
Brotber Dashiell wields a facile pen. He has &0 smooth, 
pleasant style. The book is a stud" o~ the Scriptures con-
cerning the question, ~a~ we kno,w G~ ? Be haa ~~.p. 
ters_ on ., God's Kxlstence,' "The Per80naltty, of God," 
"God's Bome," "God's ReTelatton.," "Revelation-In 
Christ," uRevelation-theSplril," ·''The OpeD~ He ..... e.B.." i 
"VisioDs," "Visions of God," HOod'e Glory," "The Eye." 
"Prayer," "The Burden." 
These books will help you to know, love, honor and 
serve God. It will be & spiritual uplift to your heart. In 
addition to this excellent work by Bro Dashiell we have .. 
bound in the same volume a sweet, refreshing 8t~dl pf 
the Ufe aDd career of Moses. It Is entitled, 
., FACE TO FACE." 
The author is an Eogllsh lady, Mrs. penD-Lewis. The 
character of Israel'a g ... eat Law giver as the man who 
knew God and talked with Him "face to face," is 80 ten-
derly portrayed &8 to malle the reader lo;r;.g for this intt-
mate communion with his Ma.ker. The bindlDg of tbes3 
two iDspiring book. under one cover wili be. pleasing to 
the reader. 
A MEETING WITHOUT A. PREACHER PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO .. 
The meeting at McMullen's Chapel, near Ro-
baras, .Ky., was begun Dec. 25th by Bro. A. A. : Louisville Ky. I 
Niles. This is the place where Bro: B. A. Cundiff: _ • 
hela a meeting ouring the year 1886;when a goodly ; 
number were sanctified. I think the fire started i .................................. .. 
there that set this whole country ablaze, and for 
years this was a storm center of revival power. But 
the pre.achers who followed Bro. Cundiff either did 
all they could again&t the. work or were sadly lack-
ing in pentecost.al power so that many became dis-
cOllragedand lost out altogether. Some died, some 
moved away, an.d while a few relDajn faithful the 
cause has suffered for lack of- real pastors. We 
now se.e a glorious prospect of better days in these 
paris. Several persons were sanctified and some 
reclaimed in the two weeks we spent at the chapel. 
God was there. He did the work. The glory is 
Hie. 
Bro. Bromley'.s meeting at Dixie in this (Hen-
aerson) county and Bro. Andrew J ohnson's in the 
adjoining county has started the fire afregh and it 
i~ being scattered. At Cairo four miles from Dixie 
there has been a band of faithful ones and for six-
teen years God has kept the fire burning in their 
hearts. Tnese people some two weeks ago began 
holding cottage prayer meetings. Sinners became 
ir,terested, conviction deepened and Christians be-
gan to seek holiness. They moved into the church 
when the crowd got too lal'ge to get into the dwel-
ling houses. Bro. Niles and I came a few days ago 
and found the meeting running without a preach-
er, but the alter was crowded wifn earnest seek-
ers . The weather is very inclement but that doe5 
not" ~top the people. Last night a reti red steam-
boatman, an aged man, was at the mourners bench 
with streaming eyes, crying to God for mercy. 
Young men, young la(lies, and school· children are 
serking God. A leading man said today that con-
vidion for sin was· deeper and more wide-spread 
than it had been for fifteen years. The fact is the 
people have had to listen to essays instead of to 
lcal gospel-pI'eaching until Christians have become 
famished for lack of gosJlBI-meat · and sinners are 
almost hopelessly tangled in the devil's ;;pider-web. 
Few have much respect for this kind (If preach-
ing. A lad of my acquaintance said to _his mother 
one winter Sabbath morning that if he was in 
the pastor's place he would send his sermon over 
bv mail and let some one else read it and thereby 
a~oid the cold trip. I am glad indeed that the peo-
My Boy. 
Is the problem of many parentI!. 
Had you thought of getting your 
boy interested in good books? Try it. 
We believe The Two Lawyers .\'Vill 
interest anyone. It will also point 
out the straight and narrow way. 
Try this book and write us for oth-
er interesting and helpful books for 
your son. 
Two Lawyers, cloth .. . ..... - .... ..soc.. 
Two Lawyers, paper, ... ... .... 2SC. 
Hang some S~riptural Te]!:t Mottoes 
in his room; IOC each postpaid, 
Pentecostal Pub., Co., Louisville, Ky. : 
: • 
1····E·i:::c~~~:;i·~···I· As The Result of Reading ONE SOOK. 
I In one community eleven souls were brought into the experience of full salvation by th.e reading of "LIrE SKETCHES AND SERMONS" 
-BY-
H. C. MORRISON, Editor of the HERALD. 
'rhis book has been put (nto the course of 
devotional reading by the Revival Commission 
of the Methodist :E;piscopal Church. Send for 
a copy of this book. Your boy~ will read it . 
Ordt'r from the Pentecost.al Pub. Co" 
Louisv.ille, Ky. Price 50 cents, 
i 
I .................................... 
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pIe have been aroused to 60me extent at least .and 
1 believe great things are just ahead. Weli, glory 
to God! He never changes. When we pray in 
earnest He will hear. We need to advance all 
along the line. After Pentecost, the people prayed 
and God shook the place where they were assem-
bled. The Holiness Movement needs a good shak-
ing up to drive out and keep out pariisanism. May 
God help us to be a holy people by the indwelling 
Holy Ghost. MILLARD DENTON. 
Have you a friend, brother, sister, father 
or mother that you would like to see converted or 
sanctlfied? Help them by sending the HERALD. 
See Eight Weeks' proposition, page 16. 
l' I 
HOMINY, O. T. 
Dear HERALD : I want to tell you about our 
work here. Bro. A. G. Jeffries came to us and 
began a meeting Nov. 12, which lasted two weeks. 
God was with him. The Holy Spirit honored the 
truth, and sent conviction to the hearts of the peo-
pIe; they became restless and began to pray. The 
altar was being filled at almost ever service. As 
they began to draw near to God they soon learned 
that every sin they had committed had to be re-
pented of, and wrong righted, restitution must be 
made, debts 1hey had refused to pay now had to 
be settled satisfactorily with God and men. Wom-
en who had said hard things about their neighbors, 
had to make confession, and ask pardon. Glory to 
God, for His great power to awaken the children of 
men. Some who were awfully convicted of sin in 
that meeting said by their actions at least, they 
would not right up nor confess, who are more wick-
ed today than they ever were; they curse the 
preacher, the meeting,-the Christians and God with 
the bitterest oafns. Men must get right or go to 
hell. 
For come cause there were not so many conver-
sions and sanctification6 in this meeting as we de-
sired to see. Perhaps God could use Bro. Jeffries 
to plant the truth here, and send him away laden 
with good things, and then send in another Spirit-
filled man to water it; for so He did. 011 Christ-
mas day Bro. B. W. Young began a meeting which 
lasted a little more than two weeks. At the first 
service several came to ·the altar; some to be con-
verted and some to be sanctified. But in the mean-
time old Satan had been getting his work in, and 
was fortifying himself against the work of God. 
Last summer and fall the people of the town and 
the surrounding country put their money together 
and went to work to build a school house, and 
church together, and tne school board or trustees 
had Bro. Jeffries to dedicate it to the service of Al-
mighty God. But when Bro. Young began his 
meeting the board 6hut the door against us. Bro. 
Young did not feel like giving it up, so asked if 
there was any other place to hold the meetings. 
And one of the hotel proprietors who had been con-
verted said we could have his hotel. Well, we went 
to the hotel, and it is wonderful how God blessed 
and converted and sanctified the people. When 
man and devils oppose, then God shows His mighty 
power to his true and triedtones. Glory be to his 
great name for His wonderful power to save the 
<ohildren of men. 
We had about forty conversions and sanctifica-
tions in that meeting and the work goes on. I want 
to ask all the gERALD family to pray for us and 
God's work, here in this Osage Indian Nation. We 
need a church so much. Yours in Jesus. 
REV. W. O. LEWIS. 
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
A TRIBUTE OF MEMORY TO REV. J. L. 
TILLMAN. 
After a brief illness this meek and spiritually-
minded man fell asleep in Jesus on the morning of 
December 30, at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
REV. J. L. TILLMAN. 
G. W. Morris, Whitehall 'rerrace, Atlanta, Ga. 
He was born in Upson county, Ga., Feb. 14, 1829. 
He was converted and called to preach when quite 
a young man, and exemplified the principles of 
the religion of Jesus unto the end of his life. Too 
much cannot be said of tnis good man. He was 
one of the faithful few who for years stood firm 
for God and holiness. No matter how cold, or how 
far, he was willing for God to get glory out of 
his service. His life in its relation to the Meth-
odist church (and other churches) and evangelis-
tic work was his "theme." He understood well 
the plan of salvation, and loved to set it forth 
in its fuln,ess, bringing from the Bible its most 
precious lessons, and exhibiting its richness of 
truth. His sermons as well as his ~weet songs were 
always impressive and refreshing. This life was 
as near ideal as any I have ever known, naturally 
7 
endowed with a mind of high grade, of excellent 
judgment, and splendidly poised character. To 
bim, life had a Jeep significancc; it meant conse-
cration to God, first, and always; his consecration 
appeared therefore in the life he daily lived before 
his children, and was inwrought in their charac-
ters. His wife dying August 31)~h, 1904, left him 
with the four children who survive him: C"narley 
D. Tillman, the well known, sweet gospel singer, of 
Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. G. W. Morris, Atlanta; David 
E. Tillman, Alabama; and John T. Tillman, At-
lanta. Just a few days previous to father Till-
man's illness he told the writer that since he had 
lived to see the fruits of his prayers, alJ of his 
children saved, he was ready to exclaim, "Let thy 
servant depart in peace." And so he did, without 
a struggle. He was especially happy, and so sat-
isfied over the reclamation of his eldest son, John 
T., who now desires above everyfning else to 
perpetuate the memory of his father by contin-
uing in the evangelistic work. A beautiful char-
acteristic of father Tillman. which is worthy of 
mention, is that he was so helpful to young con-
vcrts, and young men who felt called to labor for 
the :Hash~r; his words of encourngement were in-
valuable. 
His remains were laid to rest the last day of the 
old year beside his wife in West View cemetery, 
Atlanta, Ga., and they spent the New Year's day 
together in Heaven. 
Everyone who knew these sainted people will 
ever remember them with tenderest affection. I 
gladly lay this tribute on his grave, for to me his 
life and influence was precious. Now farewell, 
dear ones; we will meet again. 
By one who loved him, 
MRS. PIERCE KINARD. 
Epworth, S. C. 
• • I 
We have sold in a short time two thoU$and copies 
of "Life Sketches and Sermons," by H. ()~ Mor-
rison. The fnird thousan,d is just off the pre&s. 
Send for a copy. Price, 50c. Pentecostal Publish-
ing Company, Louisville, Ky. 
Buckwheat 
Cakes 
made with Royal 
Baking Powder 
Are delicious and wholesome-a perfect 
cold weather breakfast food. 
Made in the morning; no yeast, no "set-
ting" over night; never sour, never cause in-
digestion. 
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and 
a thousand other dainty dishes, see the 
"Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed 
free to any address. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 
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THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. 
results in the salvation of souls, without doubt 
there is something defective either in himself, or in 
hi s doctrine. 'rhe man in the pulpit, with a right 
heart and devout rife, who preaches the word of 
God as it is, not as men would have it or try to 
make it, but preaches the word in its fulluess, with 
authority and power, will see souls saved. 
, . 
H. C. MORRISON'S SLATE. 
Peniel, Texas ............... Feb. 23-March 2. 
'ronkawa, O. T ................. March 4-12. 
Meridian, Miss. . ... ... ...... . . . March 17-30. 
Laurens, S. C .. ... ... . ... . ... ... . . April 2-12 
. •• I 
SHREVEPORT, LA. 
Dear HEn A LD: 'rhe Lord is greatly blessing our 
little band here; for a month or more bhe tide has 
been running very high. A sister was brightly 
sanctified some time ago alld is making a true sol-
dier. La~t night we had a most wonderful service; 
one lady bmke down and wept on entcring the 
room before the service began. The tide rose high-
e1' till a traveling man rose up and tried to ask 
for pruyers but broke down and dropped back into 
his seat. We wen t to OUT knees and to the throne 
and our God heard and sent the life-giving power 
into the brother's soul. He sprung to his, feet and 
rushed across the room to two other men who had 
asked for prayer, getting them together and em-
bracing tht'lll, and said : "Men, let's live for God. 
1 haye livcd and walked in all the paths of sin, 
down to hdl itself,-aml by the grace of God, I 
am done for ever." The effect of this brother's 
talk was wonderful-and what a time we had! 
Salvation flowed and the saints praised God. 
Glory! We are to havc Brother Huckabee with us 
froBl the 19th to the 29th and we are expecting 
great things of the Lord. 'Dhe dove of peace sings 
in my soul fnis morning, and I am wholly sanc-
tified and sweetly kept, and God keeps me in the 
very best of health wit-hou t the aid of drugs. Praise 
His holy name. if. S. SANDERS. 
------<I 
"Take heed unto thyself, and unto the doctrine; AUGUSTA, KY. 
continue in them: for in doing this thou shalt both Dear HERALD: My last meeting was at East 
save thyself and them that hear thee." I Tim. 4 :16. Maysville, with Bro. Roseberry. He had been 
This exhortation of the great apostle to Timothy preaching for several days and six souls had been 
i~ well worth the eareful consideration of all min- saved, when I went to him. Hence it was a re-
i~ters, in fact, of all Christians. The life, and the vival toetart with. The crowds were large, and 
faith, go hand in hand. Take heed to thyself. It interest good . In all, there were nineteen saved or 
is not enough to be orthodox in doctrine. One sanctified and the chureh generally blessed . There 
Dlay have a clear conception of Bible teaching, and were several adtlitions to the church. 
a firm grip upon essential truth, may be sound in Bro. Roseberry and his wife are excellent people 
doctrine, and yet in heart and life, be far fr,om and are doing a good work there. I feel under 
God. TaiJce heed to thyself. In heart; you should Rome obligations to Bro. Roseberry, as he is one of 
be pure; in disposition, charita;ble and forgiving; a company, who came to our town eight years 'ago 
in business, diligent; in distribution, generous; in anfiJ. led me to Christ. After this ihe carne back, not 
J'udgment, merciful in love, perfect.. You :s"nould I 
stand for every good cause and be full of active. so-
j)('ing fulJy satisfied with his first work, and ed me 
into the gracious el'pericnce of sanctification. But 
licitude for the salvation of the lost. tile best of all I still h~ve it. At that time I had 
Neither is it sufficient that we be pure in heart, no thought of ever being a preacher and holding a 
and correct in life. We must take heed to floc-
trine. We must believe the truth as God proclaim. meeting fot him. 
it in His word. Life to be and continue at the Of these eight years, I spent two on the farm, 
best must fi{)w in the channel cut by the word of three in Asbury College, and this is my third year 
God.' This proper combination of expel'ience, life, in the Conference. During my~ministry, I have 
and belief, will make strong Christian character. . ~een several hundred 'Souls reclaimed, justified, or 
"For in doing this thou shalt both save thyself, sanctified. To God be all the praise. 
and them that hear thee." Those who take Il eed The world is lo,;t, most cnUfch members I find 
to themscJt'es and the doci1'ine arc not only saved, are unconverted, and men are dropping into hell 
but they are fruitful Christians-they save others hom!\ll about us every day. I have noticed that 
by His grace. I would humbly suggest to the min· some red-hot preaohing on a red-hot hell always 
ister who is not seeing soul s converted as the reslllt pronucPf; eomiction on; the hearts of the hardes t 
of his preaching, that he take heed to himself and sinners,. and worlelly church members; after which, 
the doctl·ine. If his preaching is barren of good some at least, will be persuaded to turn to C"nrist. 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1905. 
May God help up along this line; and brethren, let 
us in the name of Jesus, make unrelenting war 
this year, on the powers of sin and darkness, and 
I believe God will give us a fruitful year. May 
the blessings of God richly rest upon the PENTE-
COSTAL HllllALD, its staff, and many readers. 
Yours in Christ, ELMER L. GRIFFY. 
1 • I. 
BASHAN, OHIO. 
God has again verified His word, answered 
prayer, and given us an old-fashioned revival meet-
ing. The church is crowded as long as folks can 
get in and stand. The devil is mad. Some who 
were the greatest opposers are getting saved and 
sanctified. The altar is filled witn weeping peni-
ten ts, and some get through at every service. 
There were fifteen at the altar this morning seek-
ing holiness. Several of that number got through. 
Men are quitting th,eir tobacco, lodges, etc., etc. 
We are in tile Presbyterian church at this place. 
Some of the best meinbcrs are getting sanctified. 
Glory! Other members are fighting and doing all 
they can against the meeting. Sinners are being 
saved . At nearly every service, spme one comes to 
tile altar who has been fighting. Old gray-headed ' 
men and ohildren side by side seeking GOd. Last 
night I preached on the s.econd corning of Jesus 
and the altar was filled. One woman went horne 
and prayed till two o'cloc~ in the morning to be 
sanctified and got it and came back the next day 
slJOutinll. '1'hank God for victory. 
The I.()rd willing, my wife will join me in my 
next meeting at Seymour, Ind., beginning Friday, 
the 20th . 
As eyer in holy love, E. A. FERGERSON. 
•• r 
SMALL THINGS. 
Deny yourself of something costing 10cts. or $1, 
and invest it in subscription to the HEltALD on our 
Right Weeks' proposition. Pray that the paper may 
be a blessing to the recepients. 
Don't fail to read onr Eight Weeks' plan on page 
] 6. 
We are expecting some one to send pay for 100 
sub~("ribers on the Eight Weeks' plan. If you 
haven't the full list of names we can furnish them. 
Don't fnink that sending the HERALD eight 
weeks to some one is too small to bother with. Try 
it. If all were to think that way, we might quit'its 
publication. H elp us circulate it. It will do good. 
--{)----
CLUB OFFERS. 
The PENTECOSTAL HER.ALD, new or renewal, 
with tile Texas Holiness Advocate, new or renewal, 
$1.50 for one year. The Texas Holiness Advocate 
is an eight page weekly; regular subscription rate 
being $1 per year. 
The PENTECOSTAL H ERALD, new or renElwal, 
with The Purity Journal $1.50, for one year. The 
Purity Journal is devoted to "the protection of the 
home, the llestruction of the saloon, the aboli bon 
of the traffic in gi rls, and the extension of tile 
kingdom of God." It is a nicel~' illustrated sixteen 
page monthly, snb~cription price being 75 cts. per 
year. Hey. J. '1'. Upchurch is ed itor. 1. t 
REV. J. S. SANDERS, 
The allc1re:;; of Rev. J. b. Sanders is 415 Gar'y 
St., Silreveport, La. Ht' is one of. the most fervent 
and ~ffectiye evangelists in th e field, having peen 
nsetl in the salvation of many souls. If any pas-
tor or band needs a meeting Oil the real full salva-
tion line, write Bro. Sanders. 
WedneedaYI Jan. 26, 1905. TIIS PJ)NTE~TAL HERALD. • 
I •••• ' ........ n ••• n. ••• 'u ....... t ••••••.•••••• ' II ................. n ........... . and (dearly cxprcsRcd. ,Hi's tlleology is clear and 
~trong. It will be a great blessing to .any who witr 
t('ud it. 1 th'nn~ God .for the blessing 'that tlle :wa 
~ The Law and The Gospel. oX' , reading of this hook-hrougllt to ' myself and wife. I 
tJllmk God f91,' mdl men whom God has called to 
WI·itt~ hcnrt-ilthr illg' hooks rif 1ristroetiQD a.nd spir:.. 
JOHN PAUL 
.tl ... ' ...................... ' ........................................... ft. 
itUill upfift. J. W. HUGHES, Pres. 
'1'11e first four cOIllJllandme.nts Ilre dcsigned to 
adjust man's relationship to God-Ilis. superior. 
Thc last six a.rc to promote a propcr relation, be-
tween lIla'll and his fellow-hili equlll. A man may 
Ilin against God without sinning against other men 
(However the man who violates the first table of 
the law usually SiDS against humunity indjrectly; 
ror· his exaJtlple and influence are a curse to, the 
world), but when We sin against humanity, the 
l~rd always treats it as a sin II_gains Himself. 
. .THE S)O:CONJ> TABLEJ. 
IfJ,ET,}{, CO~lM'\Nl)M,ENT: "Honor thy father and 
thy mother." fl'he word honor is here a ill,?st com-
}ll'dll'DSire word. It in(lludes obedience, respect, 
rC\'CrCIlC(" support and, proleetion. Note the anal,. 
ogy bet,,"-ccn the. leading command on the second 
tn.ule and the leading command on the first. Our. 
pnrents are to us 0 t.ype of God; and just as he 
who honor;; theJ..ord lays up treasures in neaven, 
he who 110nors his parents incrca&'s his own for-
tune lIna prolllofcs his wdlare on cnrth. E,'en the 
heathen, who ha,'c learned from the law of nature 
to hOlloi' their parents ha.ve reaped splendid re-
sults.· W~ are to obey our parents in the Lord; not 
only until we Il~l\'e rcached our majority as mcn 
I'cukotl it, but as hmg tiP tney li,'!'). There is some-
thing eUI~b1ing about thi,,; 8n:d,Qn the other 
huna, the man wh<l ncgll'ets or dmtcgards his par-
cnts l'~luCC8 hinlsCU to the unnatural, and dc-
gl'ades himself. 
l:'iIXTIL CO~n[ANI)MENT. "Thou shalt not kill." 
'l'lli fi comlUlindmen't is exceedingly broad. It. 
means thnt we must regard the rigi)ts of othc~. 
The spirit of the law foruills aU inffingement upon 
any right or possession bequeathed a human being 
hy the God of nature. n what we will not giye, we 
llltls t, J10t take aWIl~', how much more is it true that 
what we cau not gi,re we must Dot take away. The 
S'a"jour tn~ts the disposition to murder as partak. 
ing 1)[ toe esscnce of murder, l'aying, "He that hat~ 
eth his brother is a murtlerer."- The ,philosophy of 
fhis lnw is as aoo"c stated; n~~ but God has 8 
r il!ht to kill men. It nppenrs' to Borne that God's 
right to inaict te,l)lpol'llidenth is limited, but this.. 
is n lIli:> tak(~. It is true that Oorl cannot do a 
thing tll8t has not a reason back of it" but He is 
not oblige,a to make ffis ~8son known .to men. 
111 taking Ih'cs of others in Old Testament times, 
tht' l;orcl f1'(·quently used human instruments, 
The 1I1'mics of Israel wcre a tlrealled 'factor among 
tht) heathen. In hiil du}", Sa.tMort WIIS Ho(ts instru-
1111'Ut to inflict capitnl punishme-nt upon them on 
whom Go(l had passed sentl'nc<'. In cases of this 
kitHl , ilw ('xNnithc WIIS not g\lilty of murder ; God 
nssllnH'lI tilt' responsibility, and \1~e(1 IUan to carry 
out H is sentence. ] f there is any ground upon 
whlch it- i'l; Herlphtrtll tl) tl Ugllgc in WII~ in tliisage 
of the world, it i ~ tili t'l,1incl this alone; to execute 
Asbu ry College, Wilmore, Ky. 
EiI'heJ' of HlI'se hook" 1.'1111 he had (rom the Pont;c..,. 
('oEtal Publishing Co, Heart T a"lks, $1.00; Soul 
Help Paper, .. , 25 cent:". 
1. F 
BUD ROBINSON'S LETTE'RS. 
thnt is nearer justifie(l than the oUler; itut wars 
where one sid~ is thorougjlly justi'fied in fighting 
IIrc e.tceeclinglu lew. !iany of the ,best-Ghristi1lD8 
lJ<Jlim'c that the spirit bf the gospel entirely !oJl\)id" 
that the people of God should-cn.gage in \\,ar. At 
/lny raie, we 81'(' safc in saying t'hat the discipl~.s oJ 
(:hrist should be cnrdul llot to suLscribe to II war Dear I~ KlcAW : Bud Uobin.'lQn's ,letters,. are fine 
until they are assured, Ucyonu tilC shadow of a. \\'e enjoy lh~lil so llIu(;h. J nrltl~4J the Lord for so 
uOllbt , t1u~t the cause is of God. . IIlUll.Y goou cnntl'jbutors 10-tlie dear HimAW. 
Palll exhoMr; UB to be subject to tho government J elIt·ry.olJ, Ln. MilS. N. C. BLAdlL 
of st-atc, 8!!sudng U8 tJlat the powcr!; thnt be are • • F 
ol'dlltJled of God"and that the law if; a minister or 
('xecuti\'\}- of God. In _lhe light of this, if capital 
punillhnlt'nt is jm;tifiaUlc, when tile law kills a 
man, God kill s him, and no human is responsi1>le 
for it. Capital pnnij;hment w-as an illi>titution of 
the ol<l dif;pellsation; God was the author of it; but .T('~~i t' Halfl Mllggie Chandler, <laughters of Rev. 
therei;; ICBs grouud in reason to say that 'tho gOl3pcl .1 . S. t hanulw, who IJa,'C been thougllt to be criti-
admits ca.pital punishment than to sa! it admit!; cally ill the .pll:-i t wo wet'h,.: , are some Letter. Bro. 
war ; ror while UlCra may uc no way to deal. with !l ' Chandler ('ran'!" th l' l'rayl'r~ 1)( the LretLrcn atthi~ 
1a.·lIigcr('nt nidion hut hy waf, Uwr(' fir!!. 'oti]('r 8UC- 1illl(.'. 
ceeii ful ways to (,'ontrol criminals, giving them ad~ A ~i~t l' r (l c:;: ir'( ' ~ prayer [o-r the salyation of her 
diti()nal opportnity to 8('Ck J esus CIII~istJ whQ Clln ,..Orl. 
88,'e, the wo'rst siLmers. l!r~I.\· 'for a hrothcr who Wi.,]le:; the appetite for 
t"ljacc'o takc'n away, and to be WilOlIv sanctified. ~ .. 
THE NEW ORLEANS_ MEETING. 
Ac('{)rding to 8JlUOUnecmcnt, our II1l~lillg here 
hegan Fri<lay night, January n, in the chap(>} of 
SI'. QIwrles A\'(>lll'lC :!If. -E. Churcil, 1;Jr-o. ChilSO, prc-
>:;ding elder, and Bro.W. K Harri:-;ou, pa;::tor, pres-
ent anu tU;slsting. It seems thnt those rcquestccl to 
J-Iray ha\'e prayed dfcctunlly forbhis meeting. We 
hRY(', had ~l'kcrs almost from the beginning, anu 
lit this t,ime, souls Rrc being converted or sanctified 
da ily. Trhe <-us)' t; 11('(~S of the meeting s llrpa ~<;e~ 
the faith I ha,'c hitherto exercised in the matter, 
for Xe-w Orleans has been justly cnlled one of the 
hllrdest fi(·hls in Ohristendom. '1'0 Goa be the 
glory. 1 am t'Oming morc and more to realize that 
I mUf-t not tl'ust in an arm of :flcsh; that trite ~ue­
('Cl!13 dClwnds upon Him. How good it is for people 
of faith everywhere to -be praying for- liS to haw 
d<",tory, We will continue ht'l"e fOJ1 8CVCflll days. 
.TOII·X PAUL. 
•• I 
TW'O GOOD BOOKS 
III atlditioll to Illy- llres,.;jllg work ill opening out 
:1 new krill or s{)!lOo! ,and the many dutic~ invol'l"('cl, 
with teaching two and a III\lf llciurs a da.l', r have 
been able to get 11 , few spare Illinut('~ Cot ~IllC :out-
~idc reiulilliZ'. 
1 want pal'tiC'1l1llrly to cl,ll att~mtion to two books 
that pro\'{'d a hles:: ing to my soul. «-Henrt Talks" 
hy .Brother ('I1IT2ulinl'. while H- hilS bt'l.'11 out fol' 
80lUC ti)ne. Iliad not 11Iul opportunity to rend until 
now, Jt is well nanwd, ); 0 man can t,bonghtrllll_r 
'nnd 'prRJerfllll~' renct it Witllout hfn-ing hi~ henrt 
!;tir~I, 'fllf' s('{'ret is that it- \\"1\8 writf~'J1 out of a 
II (!(I/ill!/.-,A ;:i;;rrr (Ies in~s prayer 'that her body 
Illay he healed , if it is the Lord' !" 'Will. 
..1 brother who i5110t satisfied with his present 
('omJitirm, (l~?i' ires prarcr that he ma\" be sancti-
firrl thi :; year. · .; 
.\ :<il'ter earnestly ~ks the prayers ~f the Pray-
ing Blind ror l'cstoril~ion to health ,; t.hat SOil rna\' 
lin' to S(''C ll('r chiltlrt'n brought to Christ; alsO tha"t 
h<.'r church may ~ce a real revival this' winter. 
Pray for R llfwk." l jrhkn father. that he, roilY s~on 
be :mnctificrL • 
A ~i:;t (' r dt'sirc;: prayC'r that ;:he be savcd and 
bc~ brought back to ids Sa"imlf in true repentance, 
For Relfivals. 
OUIl NEW SON(J BOOK 
Jorlii. Songs 01 S.'t'IJtIon 
BY 
~ev. J. M. and Mrs. M. J. Harrb. ... 
One hundred carefully selected Sah'atioll 
So.ugsl some old ones and a: Hne wection of 
new one.. Order a few hundred for your 
meeting. -They will greatly help yo.:u. 
lOc. each. prepaid; '7,00-per hundred not 
prepaid, Both Round, and Shaped Nott~l!. 
A S-ermon On Sin,. 
By .. ohl! Paul. 
th(! manifeHt judgment of Ood. Since this is trne., IUnn~s ' henrt !tml ·renchell other mens' hcnrti'. I ro\'-
110 Ohrlstitm 'l3holl1d l'onsenl to enter war just be·' ct for 1t II l:rrge Cil'culiltioll. -l\{IHlJ d SIld he~ld 
CRuse his notion is at W.ilr~ Unless all nations of would be' made glad b~' It caref,.l examination of 
till' cnrth (lAU havo s{',nl!{l antl t{'ligion enough to this book. Likt' the ofh~r books by this author: if 
Five <:ent8 per cOPY. cheaptr in quantities. 
Tbis shows the drcadtuloc86, olcdmmi,t\lng 
S1D. artd !he fony of 8l1p'Poeing that: CJlriatla.n-
ity admlt~ of sin .. It is _ ~rlptural~ logical, 
fiery. ThlB is the Dlnth tbQuiland. It 1.8 juat 
now being introduoledlto 'olU reade~ The man 
who buys one u8ll3.11y '\Y,abt8 iiDother to the 
away. 
Edtle their diffl1'Teu'Ccs in courts of arbitration. is rncy~ intereSting nnll' helpful. 
wttrs lrtl,ls t ('onnnne to be; but because they are a 1 nI$O rend " goul Ireli> Papers'; by Isaiah Reid. 
'fu)fHltn!m1 'of pToplH)('~" is riot D sufficient reason No mon cnn wtiro s\lch a book who .bas- Ilot been 
for Us to consent to tIU.'nl. 1 t is human nsture to ,helped by Godt: and whan) God' baa not made n" Sl)ltl' 
Pentecostal PubJl$hing Company, 
louisvtlltt l{y. 




THE WORM or THE STILL. 
It requires nol the learning of Greece 
or of Rome 
. To picture out Satan, or point out his 
home. 
Into serpents, of old, crept the author 
of ill; 
But the arch-fiend dwells now in the 
worm of the still. 
Assuming that shape, he 'P~rsuades 
men t.o take 
A temperate dram for their poor 
stomach's sake; 
Till, by little and little, they're bent to 
his will, 
And man is o'ercome by the worm of 
the still. 
'Tis his pride to transform, by his 
pestilent breath, 
The most nourishing food to the es-
sence of death, 
And give us, in place of the sweet, 
bubbling rill, 
A river of fire from the worm of the 
still. 
In the art of corrupting and cursing 
our grain, 
To famish his victim, and madden his 
brain, 
No demon of death ever equalled his 
skill. 
Or replenished the graves like the 
worm of the still. 
With temperate drams drunkards ai, 
ways begin; 
But unquenchable fire is soon kindled 
within, 
And quickly they fall from the brow 
of the hill, 
To grovel in dust with the worm of 
the still. 
What is it, I pray, that is wont to 
transmute 
Pure gold to base metal-a man to a 
brute? 
What causes the hand of the murder-
er to spill 
The blood of a brother? The worm 
of the still. 
-Temperam:e Reader. 
J • I 
COMPARISON OF RUM TRAF-
FIC WITH OTHER EVILS. 
An evil, a known, marked, admitted 
evil, an evil which has no admixtlu'e 
of good, an evil which the sense of 
the entire civilized world has branded 
as evil, can no more be "regulated" 
than a barrel of powder can be bred 
off by degrees. 
Any evil that needs regulation 
needs death. If it be an evil-if the 
world acknowledges and regards it as 
an evil- killing is the onll reme'dy. 
What would be thought of a propo-
sition to make-
A law regulating adultery? 
A law reglllating burglary? 
A law regulating larceny? 
A law regulating hIghway robbery? 
A law regulating forgery? 
THE PENTECOSTAL. IlERALD. 
SCOTT'S EMULSION 
We don't put Scott's Emul-
sion in the class of advertised 
cure-alls; it doesn't belong 
there. We hardly like to use 
the word "cure" at all, but we 
are bound to say that it can be 
used for a great many troubles 
with great satisfaction. Its 
special function is to repair 
the waste of the body when 
the ordinary food does not 
nourish, and this means that 
it is useful in many cases 
which are indicated by wast-
ing. 
We'U .. lid JOU a ""'pte , .... 
SCOTT I: BOWNE, 4"9 P_l StnIt. NIW YerII. 
A law regulating assault and bat-
tery? 
A law regulatins wife beating, etc.? 
These .crimes are not to be rqu-
lated. They are forbidden.. The law 
does not say, "You may, under certain 
rules and regulations, do these 
things," but for the protection of so-
ciety it says, "You shall not," and 
when the law is broken, swift puniah-
ment is meted out to the offender in 
any country where law really holds 
sway. 
T.he traffic in intoxicating liquQI'S is 
a greater crime than any of these, be-
cause it js the parent and cause of 
all of them, with pauperism, insanity, 
wretchedness and everything that ia 
inchrfted under the general head of 
human misery thrown in as make-
weights. It is the only traffic on earth 
permitted to exist that is based upon 
pure selfishness, and tbat lowest of all 
low kinds of selfishness, which sees 
suffering of the most frightful kind 
unmoved, and which makes profit mlt 
of the suffering of others. There is no 
traffic permitted to exist 10 destruct-
ive of everything that il good. It 
blights, it sears, it rots, it decays. it 
destroys whatever it touches.-LiviDl 
Stories. , .. 
FLORIDA WINTER BIBLE CON· 
FERENCE. 
February Sth to February 10th. at 
GaineavWe, PJa. 
We are pleased to print the follow-
ing from the program of the Second 
Annual Florida Winter Bible Confer-
ence, to be held February 5th to .th, 
at Gainesvill~ Flooda: 
"The fir!!t Winter Bible Conference, 
held in the beautiful city 01 Gaines-
V111e, Fla., last February, was a won-
derful sttcce96, and was attended by 
v~sitors from -nearly every state in the 
Unioll. All were delishted with the 
mild climate and blooq1ina ftower., •• 
well as the splendid lectures by many 
abJe Bible teachers. 
"The coming . Conference prQmises 
to be even more targely attended than 
that of lut year, and the program i. 
stronger and better. Amon • . the 
prominent teachers expected are: 
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, Winona Lake, 
J nd. i Dr. ~tJl O. Broughton, Atlanta, 
GI.; Or. D. V. Gwilym, New Yetk 
City; Dr. W. E. Black,tODe, ChicePi 
Prof. J. It. C. itown. Vit.iniai Dr. E. 
I I . i 
I. D. Pepper, Philadelphia; Rev, Oeo. 
R. Stuart, Tennessee; Dr. A. C. Dix-
on. , BOston. Ma.,; Dr. Ctvnce B. 
StrOMe anctmll1Y <;;thers. 
"The tourist rate. to fJ1e. ¢M1Itr-
ence afford a great opportunity to 
visit Florida; and one- can come lrona 
nearly every point east of the Missis-
sippi River and spend one month in 
Florida for less than one hundred dol~ 
lars. The conference ma.nagement bas 
arranged so that rates of board are 
not high, as in other resorts in 
Plotlda. 
"Gainesville is a bea"'tlful city in the 
center of the State, away from the 
dampness, the highest aod dryest, and 
has the best water of any city in the 
state, with lakes near by and a de-
lightful dimate that is balm to weak 
htnp. 
liThe Christian Wvrkers' Institute 
follows the Conference immediatelYI 
closing March ISt, when the Florida 
Chautauqua opetJs for two weekt. 
"If :you will write Mr. Ferdinand 
Bayer, Secretary, you will receive a 
beautifully illustrated booklet ehow-
ing the Conference auditorium pre-
sented by the city, with many views 
of city and . surroundings. Write at 
once." 
I. 
A SONG EVANGELIST. 
Dear Bro. Morrison: Will you 
please say through the He4'ald, that 
I would like to correllPond with any 
pastors or evangelists who would like 
to Dve a song' evangelist to help 
them in revival work this winter, next 
spring and summer. I hav.e had fOtlr -
years' experience in revival work as 
a smKer, and God has blessed my la-
bor in the salvation of souls. I do · 
not preach, and yet God has used me 
to' conduct services when it was a 
necessity. But I lead the singing 
and do altar work. I will have my 
wife with me part of the time to pre-
side at the organ. I desire to work 
in and near the state of Kentucky. 
Will be glad to hear from anyone 
who needs suck help. God bless the 
Herald family. The Herald it a 
real feast to my soul from week to 
week. Address me at Rectorville. Ky. 
Yours in the fullness of the blessing. 
A. B. Sellen. 
I •• 
WID WANT TO 00 YOUR PRINTING. 
-We hay. facUftlea for ma.k1nllood. 
up'~date prJntins at UcepUc;,D.&lll 
low prices. Give UI an opportunkr to 
demonstrate how we can be of bendt 
to you in ImproTlDI your prlllUnr 8M'-
Tlee. A few of our low price.: 
liOO rood ,Letterh_da .••••••• 1.7& 
1000 good lDn'ftllopM. •••••••• 1.76 
1000 pod ,BuaiDen Oarda •• 1.&0 
1000 pod Clrculars, lx, lao • 1.&0 
1000 lID.mope 811pa, Ix. 11l ••• 1.10 
A Few Bamphll Sent Free. 
PuDooaTAL Pu.. Co., 
LoulITUle. K1. 
1'1 
New Dining Servic. 
To Indianapolis and Chicago 
Over Penn.ylv ... · Linea. 
"The Chicago Special,·' lenihl Loui •• 
ville-8:20 a. m. daily, haa new cafe car. 
Service & 1. carte-prices a,;;cordin, 
to the card. Complete menu served 
in relular dinlnl" room. Further in-
formatibn li\fen by C. H. Haltrty, 




that will m~e you · mont:y in 
your farm or garden. Much cash 
and effort are wasted by plant-
ing inf'erlor commlssionaeeCb. 
Johnson 6 Stokes' I. Gar-
den .nd Farm ManuU" (free) 
explains how to g.ct the best 
results iu vegetable and flower 
culture. Only Improved Va-
rieties of seeds are listed. 
No other seed house in the 
country gives as much attention 
to produclng ThorOUChbred 
Seedl. With them, 'ou can get 
the largest number o · dollars out. 
of a given amount of land, fer-
tilizer and labor. 
We issue a Poultry SUPPO 
Catalottue as well. If Interested, . 
send for this also. 
JOIfNSON ~ STOKES 
JI7 .... alP Market StrMt 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
Utmmnuu'mmmum$ 
DO YOu TENT THIS 
WANT A YEAR. 
QlIA.rTr~ ,: ftIr prictL We are REAl). 
OOSPEL TENTS. 
Tht~''l~ar ipeOJa'If bu& w. malr. au, kbld 
0
1 
- ..... ~ 11 iaa4.. DON'T bllJ betOft ... 
C D, oar price&. YOIln uul,. 
M. D. • H. L. Saltb, Bairoil. Ga. 
ef~ 
B£ST BY TEST. 
At Your Groc.. 
IOc ... d-. 
THE ICLIIDOI BUSlIBSS COLLRSR 
RaW_burl, KlIdII1ppl, ollWll)Jhmdld lacl'ac •. 
1IIeIl&l,&O all "Qrtb, 10UII, mal aDd "om •. 
,!*' ~; heR &eache,. .. Dd tile mOli pi ... 
lD& IIlrroaJld\llll. Board rate reaacmabl.. Po. 
ItUODlIICaNd lor PIIplll "Ublll .. d..,. after 
l1'aduaUoa or one-balr tile Icbolanhlp :,rtee 
reftm4ecl. A44l111 O. B. KcLndoll, PJeltden'. 
Are You Thinking 
Of The Pula ... , 
....... ... IIICC8II ., ...... 
..... bI""l ... IhrtIIItNI at 
UdJIIl_ •. 
IftalIIII, .... . .....,..., ".-
wIn. tor oaaloau •. 
CABBAGE PLANTS 
All nrletiel. Hardy. Grown In O.,eD 
air .• 1.60 pet' 1000;3000 for 16.26j10,000 
for '10.00. Write 
F. W. TOWLES, 
..... n .. HIRT. p. ... • .. '" 
American Bible College. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
Corr.poadeuC4I coune bqlDl arai ,,_It III 
Jaa11&1'1 A &lIoroo.1I CODrM ta ada.. Blbl. 
Ilad, a& bom.. R .. utar 4Iplo ...... 'III. \vrI" 
I'ur parUOaJal1. 
:an. TBOS H. NILSON, Prw. 
DR.a A. BILL, &eo',. 
"'.fefI WOID,_ &0 .. u "aoweIiot" 
....: Bar-keePI til. botu. boa all 
. al.b& r.r kb,. 1(,,, lo"o"......u.. ltlll£ 
Liberal o"alJDJIIlOD. 
BOT!'LBBClT BolO OOMPANY. 
Clambert B&. ... 4 W. Droa~h'lll, Ne" YOlk 01" 
WHISKBY HABIT. 
I have a Home Cure that I paran-
tee to cure anmin, that walb the 
earth of tbl' lsa'blt. . 
Pt. J. S. HilL OftuvUJt, TeL 
Wednee<lky, Jan. 25, 1905. 
~~~"tHI;~"iH'J"iH'J"iH'J"iH'J"iH'J 
I I I Sunday·School Lesson I 
, Tndh.EKUa~. , 
1iI'I't~~.Ie'lt.~~Ie'lt . ..."..~~ 
LESSON FOR JANUARY 29, i905. 
Jesus and Nicodemus. 
(John 3:I-IS,) 
Golden Text: "For God so lovec:l 
the world, that he gave his only be-
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have ev-
erlasting life."-John 3:16. 
A prQminent man became anxious 
about .his salvation, and came to talk 
with Jesus one night. "jesus told him 
in the beginning of tbeir conversa-
tion, that it was solemnly true that he 
would have to become a child of God 
by the new birth. The great man was 
puzzled at thc:se words, for he had 
never heard of being born again; but 
Jesus told him that he need not let 
this truth surprise him, that while it 
might be hard to understand, it was 
simple;. and could be receiVed by faith, 
and known without a doubt. He' gent-
ly reprO"led the great man for his un-
belief, and told him that a sacrifice 
would be necessary for all men's sal-
vation, and that He himself was going 
to die for him, the enquirer, and for 
all men. 
The greatest men in the world may 
easily go astray from the plainest and 
most vital doctrines of God's word. 
When we have to deal with an im-
mortal soul, let us do thorough work, 
that will stand the test of the judg-
ment day. 
A man has to be introduced to re-
~eneration before he can see sancti-
{ication. 
• f 
A PERFECT SAVIOR. 
By J. K. Wooten. 
I heard a preacher a few evenings 
ago telling his congregation, "The 
.nly difference between a converted 
person and an unconverted person, 
15 one is a saved sinner, and the other 
il; an unsaved sinner." Just how 
any sane person can read God's word, 
and stand. before the people profess-
i,ng to be a servant of God's, commis-
sioned to preach the gos\lel to dying 
men and women and preach such doc~ 
trine, I am unable to comprehend. 
And not long ago I heard another 
preacher in his opening prayer a.t the. 
eleven o'clock service, address God in 
this way: "0, God, we ceme to thee, 
the same unworthy, ungodly sinners: 
we dways were." I said to l;I\yself, 
"God have mercy on your sinful soul." 
Sin is transgression of the law. The, 
man that commits sin is a sinner and 
;i servant of the devil, ami no one can 
be a servant of God's, and a servant 
of the evil's at the same time. Jesus 
said no man can serve two masters. 
Paul, in teaching the Romans the doc-
THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. u 
trine of sanctification, wrote (Rom. 
6:16), "Know ye not that to whom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
servants ye are to whom ye obey, 
whether of sin unto death or of obedi-
ence unto righteousness." Our Sa-
vior made a statement still stronger. 
In Matt. 12:30, He says : "He that is 
not with me is against me, and he 
that gathereth not with me, scattereth 
abroad." 
No, my dear reader, you can't stand 
on hoth sides! You are either on 
God's, or the devll's side. The divid-
ing line between Christianity and the 
wor.Jd is so narrow you can't stand on 
it. You may be on the fence when it 
comes to politics, but there is no on-
the-fence in religion. 
T. John 2, we read, "Love .not the 
world; neither the things that are in 
the world. If any man. love the 
world, the love of the Father is not in 
him. For all that is in the world, the 
lust of the fleslf, and the lust of the 
eyes, and the pride of life, is not of 
the Father, but is of the world. And 
the world passeth away, and the lust 
thereof: but 'he that doeth the will of 
God abideth forever." 
What is the will of God? Paul 
says, in writing to the Thessalonians, 
"For this is the will of God, even 
your sanctification, that ye abstain 
from fornication." Fornication means 
all sorts of uncleanness; and God has 
not "cal)ed ns unto uncleanness, but 
unto holiness, for without holiness no 
man shall see the Lord." Read Paul 
again, Rom. 6: "Let not sin therefore 
reign in your mortal body, that ye 
should obey it in the lusts thereof. 
Neither yield ye your members as in-
struments of unrighteousness unto 
sin, but yield yourselves unto God. 
For sin shall not have dominion over 
you, for ye are not under the law, but 
under grace." What, then; shall we 
sin because we are not under the law, 
but under grace? God forbid." And 
in the 20th verse he says: "For when 
ye were the servants of sin, ye were 
free from righteousness." You may 
say the spirit is willing, blJt the fI.es-h 
is weak; then read I. Cor. 10:13:' "God 
is faithful, who will not suffe~ you to 
be tempted above that ye are able to 
bear, but will with the temptation' 
make a way of escape; that ye may be 
able to bear it." And in II. Peter 1:3, 
"According as his divine power hath 
given unto u's alI things that pertain 
u6to lik and godliness through the 
kl!owledge of him that hath called us 
Ullto glory and virtue." 
Jesus did not come to save us from 
hell, and to save us for heaven (a~, 
some teach), but He came to save us 
from sin. Saving from sin solves tbe 
problem. 
Paul, writing to Titus, says: "For 
the grace of God that bringeth salva-
tion to all men, hath appeared to all 
lTien, teaching us that denying ungod-
Ihless and worldly lusts, we sholtld 
live soberly, righteously, and godly." 
When? "In this present world." Not 
VIIlen I get sick, or when ' I am dying, 
b,tt now, every day, every hour. Look~ 
ing for that blessed hope and the glo-
r~ous appearing of the great God and 
onr Savior Jesus Christ, who gave 
himself for us that He might redeem 
us from all iniquity and purify unto 
l1iimsclf a 'peculiar people, zealous of 
good works. Thank God for the pe-
Clliiarities of God's holy people. A 
people st:Parated frQrn sin; a people 
GabOa06 rlants &. 56a (sianO Gotton 5660. 
Cabbage Plants for sale. and now ready for delivery. '"Early Jersey Wakefield" and 
"Charleston Large Type Wakefield." two earliest sharphead varieties and bead in ro-
tation as named. "Su~es8toD." "AUgU5ta Tucker" and "Short Stem Flat Dutcb," the 
three best flat-head · varieties and head In rotation as named. Prices: Single t"hou-
sand $1.50; 5.000 and over $1.25 per 1.000; 10,000 and over, $1 per 1.000. _ Term.: 
Cash with order; or, plants sent C. O. D .. purchaser paying returD charges on money. 
Our plant beds occupy 35 acres on South Carolina Sea Coast. nnd we understalfd 
growing them In the open all': tough and bardy; they will stand severe col<\ wltbout 
Injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 20 lb •. per 1,000. and we bave special low 
rates for prompt transportation by Southern Express Co. J know of other plants .y'!u 
can buy cheaper than .mlne. I sell good plRnts. No cheap "cut-rate" plants shipped 
from my farm. I guarantee th·ose that I ship to be true to type and name, alld 
grown from hl~h grade seeds purchased from two of the most reliable seed h.ous" 
In the United States. J will refund purchase price to any dlssatistled customer' at 
end of season. 
Our Cotton Seed. Lint of our Long st. Ie variety of Sea " s'and CottOD sold this 
year In Charleston on December 2, at 3~c per pound. Seed $1.25 per bU. ; lots of 10 
bu. and over $1 per bllshel. 
My Sperlalty: Prompt Shipment. True Varieties" and Satisfied Customer.. I bave 
been In the plant business for thlrty,five years. 
Wm.C. OERATY, ~~~e~ab.r:~:::~~t ~~~:' Youngs Island, S.C. 
Full Salvation Interdenominational 
Sunday School Literature .J& .J& 
PRICE LIST FOR 1905. 
THE PENTECOSTAL QUARTERLY, fc.>r Seniors and Intermediates 
combined, and possessing a magazine feature. Per year 20 cents, per quar-
ter 5 cents. 
THE ADVANCED LEAFLET, same grade lessons as above, for week" 
Iy distriblltion, per year 8 cents, per quarter 2 cents. 
THE BEGINNERS QUARTERLY, adjustable to young people and 
children, per year 12 cents, per quarter 3 cents.. 
THE BEGINNERS' LEAFLET, same grad~ lessons as abo.ve. for 
weekly distribution, peryeal: 6 cents, per quarter I 1-2 c:ents: 
PICTURE LESSON CARDS, for little folks, beautiful cards in colors, 
with text and lesson, per year 10 cents, per quarter 2 1-2 cents. 
who keep themselves unspotted from 
the world; a people in the world, but 
not of the world. Redeemed from all 
sin, purified, zealous of good works . 
No wonder they call us "peculiar," 
"religious fanatics," and "holiness 
cranks." 
Weare not redeemed from all ini-
quity and purified, that we may die 
right, but that we may be the salt of 
the earth, zealous of good works; 
soul winners for God, preaching the 
gospel in the demonstration of the 
Spirit and with power. 
If Jesus can't save me from the 
guilt of sin, from the dominion of sin, 
and from the love of: sin, He is an ab-
solute failure as a savior, and unfaitlr-
ful to God, who gave Him. But glory 
be to His holy name, He can. 
"Wherefore Jesus also, that he might 
sanctify the people with his own 
blood, suffered without the gate." 
Praise God. He came to destroy the 
works of the devil. He is the Lamb 
of God that taketh away the sin of the 
world. He is the fountain in the 
hotls.e of David op·ened for sin and un-
cleanness, and His blood cIeanseth 
from all sin. "Abstain from all ap-
pearance of evil." Do the will of God 
and "yotl shall know of the doctrine." 
"And may the very God of peace 
sanctify yotl wholly, and I pray God 
your whole spirit and soul and body 
be preserved blameless unto the com-
ing of our Lo~d Jesus Christ. Faith-
htl is he that calleth yOtl, who also 
will do it." He is no respector of per-
sons, "purifying their hearts by faith." 
Acts 15:9. 
E"err"orl, Should Rearl 
Thirty Years In Hell, 
OR 
From Darkness to Light. 
By ex-Priest Bernard Fresenborl!'. An intepsely interesting and profit-
able booi. Ptice postpaid In 50. For 
sale by 
T. W. GARBUTT, Wright, Ga, 
PENTECOSTAL PUB. CO. 
Louisvme, Ky. 
If You W lIo.at a Ty.pewriter. Bu;,. a 
BLICKENSDERFER 
WHY? 
Becaule it is equal to any · of the 
high-priced machines, and in many 
respects superior. It is a . visible 
writer, interchangeable type, llght 
and easy to carry, especially adapted 
for the minister. Machines are fully 
!!,uaranteed. Terms easy_ For full 
information address, the 
Bllckensderfer Typewriter Co •• 




Make. hard water 
soft. 
Southern OIRce 
426 Girod Street, 
New:Orleans, La. 
For Sale. 
I have several plots of land, from 
five to fifteen acres in a body. Any-
one expecting to move to Meridian 
and locate near the CollegeB would do 
well to confer with me. 
JNO. D. CRYlRS, Lucile, Miss, 
'11re 
Children's Herald. 
THE FILTHY WEED. 
(For boys to commit and speak.) 
Tobacco is a filthy w~ed, 
And something that we do not need; 
'Tis poison, and pollutes the breath, 
And sometimes causes people's death. 
Therefore the weed I ' ll never use, 
But always firmly will refuse 
'1'0 sUloke or chew the pois'nous stuff; 
The very smell for me's enough. 
The money for tobacco spent 
To the poor heathen might be sent; 
Or used to bless, in our own land, 
The sun'ring poor on ev'ry hand. 
And now to those who use the weed, 
I hope you wil!' the Bible heed, 
W hich teaches that we shall be free 
From all that's foul-and holy be. 
Cleveland, O. A. W. Orwig. 
I • I 
HONESTY REWARDED. 
Rev. E. Davies. 
He was a faithful boy. His name 
was Edward. He was working in a 
wholesale warehouse. He was en-
gaged t o do light work. It was about 
four o'clock' in the afternoon, and he 
was closing. ug ihe store. His father 
had recently died an<\; his mother was 
quite poor. His wages were only 
fifty ' dollar·s a year, but as he was so 
fait;hful he had the prospect of pro-
motion. His elder sister g rew sick so 
that she could not help as forme'rly, 
in' taking care of the family or helping 
in its support. 
On the morning before Edward 
started for the store, his sister ex· 
pr.essed a desire for an orange, which 
would have heen a great favor. It 
was hard for this boy and his mother 
that they could n~t ' relieve the wants 
of this sister. 
Edward said, "I only wish I could 
buy you an orange, I would be glad 
to do it. Next year I shall have high-
er wages, then I can get you more o f 
the things you need." "Never m ind," 
said Mary, smiling, "I ought not to 
bave asked for it, knowing ' how hard 
you and mother find it to get a long." 
"Don't trouble yourself about that," 
said Mrs. Jones, in a mild and sooth-
ing way. Still there was a painful 
conv'i\!tion· that her. purse and iarder 
were well-mgh empty. Poor Edward 
went to the store with a sad heart; he 
could not help wishing that he had a 
few doHars', that he might relieve the 
wants of his loved home. He was 
o bl iged to choke down his feelings 
and attend to his duties in the store. 
The weary day at length wore 
away, and he wasanxious to return to 
the bedside of his sister. Still it was 
hard to r eturn without any money. 
He knew his employers had plenty O;f 
money and they could help him if 
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they would without feeling the loss. 
As he was about to close up the 
store, he passed by the maste r's desk, 
and on the floor beneath he saw a 
piece of paper, which, to h is great 
surprise, was a ten-dollar bill. He 
was great ly rejoiced at the thought 
that so much money would buy so 
many good things for his sister and 
his poor mother. No wonder he was 
tempted to put it in his pocket and 
have a good time at home. Just then 
upon a moment's thought, his con-
science smote hinl, his countenance 
flushed, he knew th<t money belonged 
to his employer and was not his. The 
tempter said, "Your master wiIl nev"r 
k!1ow it. and· your family greatly 
needs th e money, it may be this is 
the way the Lord has opened to sup-
p ly your wants; think how much YOll 
can buy for your fami ly with ten dol· 
la rs; beo,ides, you may never be found 
out." Still his conscience smote him, 
and his memory brought to mind the 
passage, "Be sure your sins will find 
you out.''- So he fully decided to re-
turn the money to his master. 
To make sure that the t emptation 
should not overcome him, he carried 
the money to his master b'efore he 
returned home. He said, "I will go 
to his house and give it to him this 
very night, lest I be tempted to keep 
it." In a few minutes he ascended 
the front steps of his master's large 
mansion, and knocked at the door. A 
man servant came to the door. 
" Is Mr. Hubbard at home ?" asked 
the boy. 
"Yes; but he has just come in, and 
I don't think he will see you." 
" I am in his employ. I have just 
come from the store," replied Ed· 
ward, " I think he will see me if you 
mention this to him." 
"Very well; yo.u may come in." 
Edward stood, in the hall till Mr. 
Hubbard came, who said, "Well, has 
anything happened?" 
"No, sir; but I p.icked up this bill 
before your desk. I supposed you 
dropped it," said the fatherless boy. 
"I thought I had better bring it here 
directly." 
"You have done well," said Mr. 
Hubbard, "I will remember it. Hon-
esty is a ve ry valuable quality in a 
boy just commencing a business ca-
reer. H ereafter I shall have perfect 
confidence in your honesty," 
This was a great consolation to 
Edward: still as he walked out into 
the street, he thought of the poverty 
at h'ome, and the fact that he had no 
money in his pocket, and could not 
even buy an orange for his sick sister, 
or a loaf of bread for his mother. But 
he had the rich satisfactio n that he 
had honored God and maintained a 
good conscience. 
Mrs. Jones had nothing in the 
house that night that Edward's sick 
sister could relish, and they sighed 
to think that she must suffer all 
through that night without the relief 
that a little money would procure. 
Edward went to the office, the next 
morning to attend to his usual du-
ties. .About two hours after Mr. 
Hubbard came and Edward expected 
that he would immediate ly come to 
hir.n and, reward him for his hon-
esty, but he was disappointed, for the 
master seemed to take no notice of 
him for awhi le; but in abou t an hour 
1,e ..called him to his office. 
He smiled pleasantly on Edward as 
he entered and said to him, "Tell me 
frankly, did you not feel an impulse 
to keep the bill you found last night?" 
" I hope you will not be o ffended 
with me, Mr. Hubbard, if I tell you 
that I did." 
"Tell me all about il," said Mr. 
Hubbard, "and what it was ,that with-
held you? I should never have 
known it." 
" I know that," said Edward. 
"Then, what with held you from 
taking it?" 
"First, I will tell you what tempted 
me. My mother and sister are obliged 
to depend upon sewing for a I ivirt g, 
and we live but poorly at the best .. 
But .two weeks ago, Mary became 
sick, and since then we have had a 
hard time. Mary's appetite is poor 
and she does not relish of/;Iinary food, 
but we are able to get her nothing 
better. When I picked up that bill, 
I could not help thinking how mnch 
I might buy with it for her." 
"And yet you did not take it?" 
"No, sir; it would have been wrong, 
and I could not hay.e looked you in 
the face after that." 
That was spoken in a tone of mod-
est confidence. 
M r. Hubbard went to his desk and 
wrote a check. 
" H ow much do I pay you now?" 
he asked. 
"Fifty dollars a year, sir," said 
Edward. 
' ''Henceforth your duties will be in-
creased, and I will give you two hun-
dred dollars a year. Will that please 
you?" 
"Two hundred dollars a year!" ex-
claimed Edward, with g reat delight. 
"Yes, and at the end of the year, 
that will be increased if, as I have no 
doubt, you continue to merit my con-
fi.dence." 
"0 sir, how can I thank you?" said 
Edward, so full of gratitude that he 
could not express it. 
"By ma!ntaing your integrity. As I 
presume you are now in need of mon-
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ey, I will pay yotl one qua,ter in ad-
v,ance. Here is a check for fifty dol-
lars which you can get cashed dthe 
bank. And,. by the bye, you may have 
t.he rest of the day for yourself." 
This was a wonderful turn .. of mer~ 
cy for the boy and the poor family. It 
was a speedy reward for his honesty, 
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and showed the truth of the proverb, 
"Honesty is the best p€l1icy.l' Hones-
ty is best policy at no policy. 
" Edward hastened to the' bank for 
his money 'and to the market for sup-
plies of the good things which the 
family so much and so long needed. 
Then he hastened home to tell the 
good news to his mother and sister. 
This wonderful providence of God 
threw off the load of care from the 
poor moth.er's heart, who could but 
thank God for this great deliverance, 
anu that she had a son of such sterl-
ing. integr.ity, who had brought such 
sudden and lasting relief to this wid-
ow's home. 
Let the reader study well this great 
temptation and certain triumph ~nd 
see how virtue and honesty increases 
the value of human character in the 
sight of both God and man. 
"To hIm that overcometh God giveth 
a crown; 
Thro faith we shall cortquer though 
often cast down. 
He who is our Saviour our strength 
will renew: 
Look ever to Jesus; He will carry you 
through." 
'" BELLE RIVE, ILL. 
Dear Herald: We closed oUr Belle 
Rive meeting, with twenty-three con-
versions or sanctifications. From 
there we went to help 'Bro. Johnson, 
the Free Methodist pastor, eight or 
nine miles north '1,( Keans, Wayne 
courtty. His !Ileeti.llg ~Josep. the nIght 
we g(;lt there. We were asked to stop 
at a meetmg- on our way home, two 
and a half miles northwest of Keans, 
this mlleting being in the M. P. 
churcf.t. When we reached this place, 
we found some ted steers in the gap. 
We stopped one night and then got 
five Wi six aver them (the red steers) 
to the altar. Three were saved. We 
found the pastor was a littie tender-
footed, 'so we eased him oy shaking 
the dllst off our feet. Being asked if 
we would corne back if there could 
be a church procured, we consented. 
The Christian church, one mile east 
of this one, was procured and we went 
back, beginning on Sunday,. the first 
of the new year, with Rev. B. C. 
Johnson, Free Methodist pastor, Sist-
er Brookman and myself as wo·rkers. 
Conviction began to settle down on 
the people on Friday night: the Holy 
Ghost carne, the saints shouted, the 
people came to the: altar, backsliders, 
church members, began to twist and 
find fault. The Christian pastor was 
pres eat. They got their heads to-
get4er. the next day, ,a:ting Wha~ will 
w~ db? it wifi never do ·to let this 
thing go on in this fashion. So when 
we came together. the next night 
(Saturday) the thing was fixed. The 
pastor made ' a talk and said, "VIe 
don't believe in the altar and we 'don't 
believe it is fight." He found fault 
with the preaching and said we had 
abused his people. .W ·e took a vote, 
asking, the Christian people who be-
lieved we had preached the truth to 
stand, and they stood. We then ask-
ed the unsaved who thought we had 
mistreated the pasto'r or his people to 
stand, and the pastor's wife was the 
only one that stood. The pastor said 
that was not fair. 
The next day (Sunday) we held a 
meeting in a private house in the 
forenoon with the house full. There 
were four Or five at the· altar, and one 
was sanctified. The Lord wonderful-
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ly blessed us lj.t night. There were 
about seven sanctifications and con-
versions in all when we left, feeling 
there had been good seed sown. The 
Judgment Day will reveal the good 
done, also the evil. 
There are some fine people in that 
community. Brother and Sister Cates 
were untiring-stood by us to the end. 
The Lord reward them. 
I am glad I have the blessing. 
Glory! I ask the Herald readers to 
pray for me. Let's expect great 
things in 1905. Amen. 
T. L . Boswell. 
•• 
TO THE WEST AND SOUTH-
WEST, CALIFORNIA, ETC. 
Best reached via Missouri Pacific 
Ry. or Iron Mountain Route from St. 
Louis, Cairo or Memphis. Greatly 
reduced one-way Colonist r,ates on 
Feb. 21, March 21, 1905 to' Arkansas, 
Texas, Indian and Oklahoma Terri-
tories and numerous points in other 
Westem States. .Great opportunity 
fo.r the Home-seeker or investor. 
Home-seeker round trip tickets OIl 
sale every fi rst and \hird Tuesdays of 
each month, limited 21 days. Lands 
are cheap, rates are low. Cheap 
round trip rates now in effect to Win-
ter resorts of the West and South-
west. Liberal hmits and stop over 
privileges. Daily th"ough Standard 
Pullman sleepers from St. Louis via 
the Missouri Pacific Ry., or Iron 
Mountain Route, also personally con- . 
ducted Tourist sleepers, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays to Califor-
nia without change. Descriptive lit-
erature, map folders, etc., furnished 
free. For particulars, rates, etc., con-
sult ·nearest Ticket Agent, or address 
R. T. G. Matthews, T . P . A., room 301 
N orton Bldg., Louisville, Ky. , . 
HIGHWAY, KY. 
Dear Herald : I want to praise God 
for this the beginning of a new year 
and for His blessings to me during 
the past year. In the midst of afflic-
tions God was with us and fed us and 
clothed us. Glory to God! My 
Christmas meeting was a good one. 
God sanctified the pastor of the 
church, with some others, and there 
were a few converted. Praise God! 
for his saving and sanctifying grace 
to others. My next meeti'ng will be-
gin the 9th of this month at Stokes, 
Ky., and will continue ten days, the 
Lord willing. From there I will go to 
Bart, Ky., for ten days. All the Her-
ald family pray for us, that God may 
give victory in these meetings. All 
who desire my help this year, write 
me at my home post-office, Highway, 
13 
Ky. I want to prais.e God t\;l.a,~. I am 
saved and sanctified artd have been 
healed and ant happy in J eSU$. Hal-
lelujah! Amen! R. Y. Burks. 
TEXAS FRUIT LANDS, 
Produce Early Crops Which 
Bring Fancy Prices. 
In Texas they begin shipping ber-
ries in April, tomatoes in May, 
Peaches in June, bringing fancy prices 
up North. 
The growing season is much longer 
than in the North-a chance to make 
two and three crops, reducing the ex-
pense of "getting through" the winter. 
Fruit and truck lands along the Cot-
ton Belt Route are very cheap as yet 
-$10 to $15 an acre unimproved. 
When put to orchard or truck they 
can be made to yield $100 to $200 per 
acre and more. 
Besides, it's an ideal climate-no 
long, cold winte(s. Write for book-
let on fruit and truck growing. 
L. O. SCHAEFER, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Cincinnati, O. 
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"Is not e'en death a gain to those 
Whose life to God was given? 
Gladly to earth their eyes they close, 
To open them in heaven." 
Helen Goodwell Peyton. 
Oh, how sad it was to part with lit-
tle Helen! She was a sweet little girl, 
and we miss her so much. I expect 
to meet my Savior in His mansion, 
and I know the next to greet me will 
be Helen. She is waiting at the pe~rly 
gates for her parents and loved ones. 
She loved her mother. When she 
could only whisper, she would call for 
mamma to come. Helen had a good 
mother and father, and I know if they 
remain faithful, they will clasp her in 
their arms once more. Helen suffered 
a great deal before she died. She was 
first in her cra<lle, then in her moth-
er's arms. Her fav,orite song was, 
"Room at the Fountain for Me." Her 
memory will be cherished till we see 
her heavenly face. Her loving cousin, 
Minnie G. Stratton. 
Lawrenceburg, Ky. 
l' r 
In Memory of Lettie D. Tichenor. 
Lettie n. Tichenor, daughter of W. 
C. and M. E . Ambrose, fell asleep in 
Jesus Tuesday morning, Dec. 27, 1904. 
age 32 years an<l two months. She 
was marrie<l to 'L . B. Tichenor Dec. 
18, 1890. Besides her companion, she 
leaves three children, the youngest 
only ten days old, a father, mother, 
and two sisters, to mourn her going 
away. It is so hard to give her up; 
but the Lord's will be done. Her 
spidt today is a way on the beautiful 
plains of Zion. She was a devoted 
mother, a loving wife, a dutiful daugh_ 
ter, and a dear, sweet sister. She was 
converted when only ten years of age. 
I never knew her to doubt her reli-
gion, but rather she grew stronger in 
the faith, and is today enjoying the 
beautiful home that God has prepared 
for those that are faithful and pure in 
heart. She was a great sufferer, but 
was always cheerful. A few weeks be-
fore she became sick, she was talking 
to her little boys, warning them, it 
seems, of trouble she knew they 
would soon have. She told them that 
she would not be with them long, but 
that they must not weep for her, for 
she did not fear to die, as she would 
be at rest from her suffering. She 
told them to be good, so that they 
could meet her in heaven. Oh, how 
we miss her! Words fail when we 
try to express the loss we feel; but 
our loss is her gain. When we all 
meet at the old home, there will be a 
vacant cehair that can never be filled, 
and a bright, cheerful face that we 
will never see more on earth; but in 
heaven we will meet to part no more. 
Far away beyond the shadows, 
Just above the star-lit sky, 
She has a home with Christ, her Sa-
vior, 
Worldly riches cannot buy. 
Nocreek, Ky. Her Sister. I. t 
Culpepper. 
Miss Rebecca Jane Williams was 
born October 24, 1867, in Fleming 
county, Ky., die<l in the Hilman In-
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firmary, October 5, 1904. I!I her own 
hand writing was found in her Bible 
these words : "I was converted April 
IS, 1887; was sanctified March 28, 
1891." She was united in matrimony 
to Bro. A. L . Culpepper (brother to 
the evangelist, John B. Culpepper), in 
June, 1900, to which union was born 
two children, one of which preceded 
her to heaven. She was a member of 
the M. E. Church, South, until she be-
came hungry to be fed on the gospel 
of full salvation, and joined the First 
M. E. Church, Pratt City, Ala., as 
sanctification was being preached 
there. She always testified (when an 
opportunity ~as offered) to sanctifica-
tion as a second work of grace in her 
soul, and lived accordingly. She had 
great faith in God, and served him 
from pure love. She, like St. Paul, 
desired to live only for others, and 
said she was not afraid' to die. But 
she desired to live for the sake of her 
husband and baby. Sister Culpepper 
lea ves a host of friends to mourn ner 
loss. The writer conducted the funer-
al sf!rvice, at which there was a large 
attendance. May we meet her beyond 
the shadows. William T . Stokes. 
• r 
Lowrey. 
Bro. Edward H . Lowrey was born 
Dec. I, 1882; converted and joined the 
Methodist Episcopal churcn in May, 
1892. Lived a, good life until God 
called him home, September 17, 1904· 
Bro. Ed was a modest, unassuming 
Christian, quiet, peaceful ' and steady. 
God honored hi;" witlj a Bri'ght testi-
mony and a triumphant death. He 
was sick but a short, time; but was 
submissive. H,e seemed to know that 
his time had come to go home and, pe 
with God. He t61d his I!rother-in-faw 
that he was going to take swamp fe-
ver and die, told him how to divide 
his property, etc. Said there was a 
little somethingbe.tween himself 'and 
God, but he was going to settle that. 
(This his br,other-in-Iaw advise<l him 
to do.) Said further that he would 
tell them when he got all right. He 
asked- his ~ister to pray for him. N ex! 
evening he told his sister and brother 
to tell all that he was all right; said 
that he had confidel\ce in Cod; that 
God did what He pr,omised to do-
that he was not like men. He said 
that "the Lord would come back to 
earth again, that he would be with 
lIim, and wanted all his llriends and 
loved ones to meet him," Said that 
there "was nothing here to live for, 
that all was in heaven; all will have 
to come this way. It may be a few 
days, weeks, o~ yearib put 'it will not 
be a hundred years." Then he sang 
"'Tis the grace that saves," and "A 
Lig-ht at the River,~' said he "was 
ready for that cold sleep," then said, 
"I once was blind, but now I see. 
Glory! Amen!" Said to father, "none 
but the sanctified could gO to heaven," 
looked out of the window and said, "I 
see something as ':"hite; not a cloud 
nor a tree." Told Bro. Martin that he 
was in the ring with him now, mean-
ing that he was saved. Tl}en said, 
"Glory, Amen!" and peacefully fell 
asleep in Jesus" arms. 
The writer preached his funeral, to 
a full house, first Sunday in Nov,em-
ber, from Rev. 14:13, 14. The Spirit 
was present in power to bless. 
We would say to loved ones, "Weep 
not as those who have no hope," but 
look up to Him who has said, "I win 
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New brIck buildIng, hot and cold bath., electrIc lights, ateam heat, steam laundry, 
electric program clock, torty acre campus out of town, 8urrounde4 by nature'. forest. 
Four Huodred Studeotl. 35 Teacherl and Offic"'l. 
HIgh curriculum, thorough Instruction, healthy location, mild, delightful climate. 
Traio.d Teach ... l. Specialist. 10 All Departmeotl. 
devel;;,~:n~.I~~~~~~:~~'t~ah::~ch'r::rih:he~~t~1:cl:afu~n~rt~M:I~::here the Iplrltual 
CONSE~VATO~Y OF nUSlc. 
Largest In the South, 380 musIc student .. 9 mu.lc teache .... wIth II, Great German 
Master as DIrector; fine teacber of Voice, also a fine teacher of StrIng and Wrnd 
Instruments. Separate brIck building for Conservatory with 75 rooms. The work com· 
.R!lrejl tllv,orably wlth_ thllt , dOIl~ ,I,( Clnclnnatl and Boston Con~rvatorles. at on.,. 
halt the cost. Fine Art and Elocu~on Teachers. 
lW:eri.d.1a.n. :a4a1e C011eIJe 
THE ONLY FULL SALVATION MALE COLLEOE IN THE LAND. 
Deeply spiritual atmosphere, high curriculum, able faculty and 'thorough 
work. Strong Theological departmen t, preparing yeung men for the minis-
try a specialty. Thorough Commercial Course, Music and Elocution. 
Healthy location among natu,re's. pine s in the hillsof Mississippi. Safe place 
for boys. Pure water, electTlc hghts, large campus and low rates. Write 
for catalotue. 
M. A. BEESON, President, Meridian, Miss. 
Texas Holiness University 
(NEAR OREENVILLE.) 
Rev. A. M. Hills, Pres. 
We caunot tell-you all about thl. wonderfDllchoollo this Imall Ipac.. W. prefer to 
:.~e:t~~::~':'~~.~ ~h~ ~~n:~~;:~I~:tU:;,~~I~oll.io~n~!I~o~bi'n~I~~~teI'tn~n te~!.1to: 
L1terar~ ,. TheolOgical, Normal, Commercial, or MUltcal coone, with aU tl;1e advant&l81 01. 
F'U.11 Sa.1 V a. 1;10]1 Sohoo1.. 
Address: TEXAS HOLINESS UNIVERSITY, PENIEL, TEXAS. 
never leave thee: for 10, I am with 
thee alway." Live so you can meet 
your loved one who has gone on be-
fore, and is beckoning for you to fol-
low on. ' Thank God for the bright 
testimony he left behind I Friends; 
fail not to keep your promises to your 
friend. Farewell, Brother Ed, but not 
forever. J. F . Ragsdale, P . C. 
WANTED. 
A Christian man to work a small 
truck farm on shares. A single man 
preferred. We have preachin~ every 
two weeks, prayer-meeting once a 
week. Address Wm. Throne. 
New Cambria, Saline Co., Kan. 
Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1905. 
SLATE. 
Jan. 15-19, Canmer, Ky. 
Feb. 5-19, Fairmount, W. Va. 
Wilmore, Ky. H. W . Bromley. 1. t 
SLATE. 
Lawrenceburg, Tenn., Jan. Is-Feb. I. 
Gloster, Miss., Feb. 2-10. 
W. N. LA.YKAl'I'OL 
1 • 
SLATE. 
Tulare, Cal., Feb. 2-20. 
Fresno, Cal., Feb. 22~Mar. 10. 
Hanford, Ca\., March 11-28. 
Fresno, Cal., Apr,il 1-21. 
Grangeville, Cal., April 22-May I. 
Waukena, Cal., May 2-15. 
T. Hobson. 
, . 
REV. B. W. HUCKABEE'S SLATE. 
Shreveport, La ............ Jan. 19-29 
Hartselle, Ala. . ......•.... Feb. 2-12 
Louisville, Ky ............. Feb. 16-26 
Headrick, O. T. . .... . Mar. 30-Apr. 9 
Whitesboro, Tex .......... Apr. 13-23 
Marshall, Texas ... .... ..... May 4-28 
Lincoln, Neb., June 16-25. 
Spring Lake, La ........ . .. July 18-27 
Ebene2er, La. _ ....... July 28-Aug. 6 
Indian Springs, Ga ........ Aug. 10-20 
Hollow Rock, O ..•.. Aug. 24-Sepf< 4 
1 • , 
MY EXPERIENCE. 
During the year ISgI, while in Wil-
mington, North Carolina. I gave my 
heart to Jesus Christ. For years I 
had been Iivi"g in sin and wicked-
ness, although a member of the 
church, having united with the M. E. 
Ch~ch, South, in my early youth. 
Shortly after being regenerated I 
again took the vows of the church 
tlpon myself, doing so in preference 
to using my letter from the First 
church in Birmingham, Alabama, 
where I lived" for seven;,l years prior 
to my conversion. It was not long 
after my regeneration that I felt 
again the call to preach-having .I1ad' 
such a call in my yotlth~d' I at 
once yielded myself to God to be 
used of Him in stlcll, a capacity, and 
it was while thus engaged that I felt 
a longing for a different experience 
in my heart, for the one I had was 
not satisfactory, for, although I knew 
that I was a child of God and had 
the conscious witness of the Spirit to 
that effect, yet I was aware of an 
uprising within my heart that was 
contrary to the life and character of 
the blessed Son of God; and my daily 
prayer and cry to God was: 0, God 
make me more like Jesus. I had nev-
er heard of entire sanctification. I 
had seen the word in the Bible but I 
knew not to what experience it re-
ferred, and it was during this time 
that a copy of hte "Methodist," which 
afterward became the "Kentucky 
Methodist," and now the "Pentecos-
tal Herald," fell into my hands and 
while reading its blessed pages I real-
ized my need of entire sanctification, 
and began at once to seek the bless-
ing. Amen. 
In 1894. being then "on trial" in 
the North Carolina Conference, and 
stationed at Kinston, N. C" as junior 
preacher on the work, I attended a 
meeting at Raleigh. N. C.; condticted 
by Beverly Carradine. :lnd the very 
first night that I was present I knelt 
at the chancel rail and fu\1y conse-
crated myself, all that I knew and all 
that I did not know, to God, and, oh, 
how the blessed Holy Ghost fi\1ed my 
soul. I enjoyed this blessed' experi-
ence for ten months or. more, but ow-
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ing to the lack of proper instruction 
and on account of opposition from 
certain quarters I lost the blessing. 
No one knows the suffering and 
loss of a person in this condition ex-
cept those who have experienced it. 
In 1896 I attended a meeting at 
Bennettsville. S. Co. conducted by Dr. 
Carradine, and there reconsecrated 
myself to the Lord, and on the night 
of April 6th, God, for Christ's sake, 
sanctified me. I was conscious of be-
ing made clean through the blood, 
and on the morning of the 8th, the 
blessed Holy Ghost came into my 
heart and took up His abode as my 
Comforter. Guide, and Teacher, halle-
lujah! I did not try to pump up a 
feeling. I did nothing but believe 
and trust God, when suddenly the 
blessed Holy Ghost fell upon me and 
fi\1ed me with His presence and 
glory. until every fibre of my entire 
being was aglow with His power, 
feeling as if I was literally on fire, 
while wave after wave of Divine glo-
ry and power surged through my be-
ing, glory to God! I needed no one 
to tell me that I was sanctified and 
filled with the Spirit, for I actually 
knew it. 
While attending this meeting I felt 
my first leadings to go out into the 
evangelistic work, which work I en-
tered in the spring of 1897. after re-
covering from a severe case of ty-
phoid fever, and God owned and 
blessed my labors abundantly. Praise 
His holy name! I remained in the 
field in this work until I felt the 
necessity of locating for awhile so 
as to pay my debts, and after doing 
so I soon found that I had lost the 
joy out of my heart and life, but I 
am glad today that I have the joy of 
His salvation abiding within, and that 
He actually saves and sanctifies me 
wholly, and that I belong fully to 
Him. He is leading me into the field 
again, and by His help I exp~ct to be 
located at Lamont. O. T" serving as 
pastor and doing evangelistic work. 
I ask your prayers. The bless-
ings of the Triune God be with thee 








I halfe a 
Guaranteed 
Cure. 
Dr. J. S. HIli, 
C.EEN"'U~ TO .... 
CUMBERLAND 
nl~~M~~ ~~~ nl~moo~ C~., 
[INCOBPOBJ.UDI 
fllllllSbes supenor ImePhooe service. 
OperatlD'g three handred telephone Ex-
change. and all'ordlng direct connec-
tion ~er Ito IInel wIth 
flYE IHOOSAID CITIES lIolTOns 
In the Statel of 
IllIDO~I •• ~.~~¢·"n:et!~r.~[;,a.Ta~:,e~:: 
I.he. direct commnnlcatlo wIth the 
Entire Long DI.tance BYitem of the 
UnIted Statel. 
FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE NEAR-
EST LOCAL MANAGER. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ * Chesapeake and + * Ohio Railway i 
* 
....... j: 
Best Route to New York,Baltimore, Philadelphia and the East :+ 







SOU fHERN RAIL WAY, 
-AND-
QUEEN & C~E8CENT ~OUTE. 
Go eDe Way-RetarD ADotber. 
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
ARE NOW ON SALE VIA 




GULF CuAST RESORTS, 
CUBA, 
WInter Tonrlst Tickets good going via At T7"eryLo-nrrR t S 
A.hevllle. through the Land of the Sky and '" ' "" a e 
Beautiful Sapphire Country. and returning 
via Atlanta. and Chattanooga. or vice 
versa, are now on sale at LOW RATES. 
The "FLORIDA LIMITED" solid train 
of flnest Pullman Drawing Room Sleepers 
and vestibuled coaches with Dining Car 
~e:;~f:g :~oQ~;e..'er~reB;i~il¥tr:,':Ne e~~ 
nlng through without change to Jackson-
vllle. via Chattanooga and Southern Rall-
way. 
b!':i!~~'ii tjY:,~I~~.I~~~~~f!8~~t'.II;~~11J~:!~~ 
or Coba, call on or address. 
J. H. Mllliten, D P. A. Loulovllle. Ky. 
City Ticket Ollice. 4th and Main St. 
~~{t:~~~i;l: t~}'~:i~:'~1i~~!:~r::JI~:'~! ~:~'~'~'~"'~~""'~iaI 
etc .• wlll leave CIncInnati every evening, "'BIG FOU R" . 40 (e>:cmt Sunday) rnnning through solId 40 $ 
~Oollth~j.nA'W~~~~~. V~'th Ctt~,~~oogr :~~ 'I The Belt LlDe to , 
vice enroute. ~ ~ 
Through Pullman Sleepers to Jackson- ;/I Indianapolis, :if 
Bonville from Cincinnati every evening via J P . 
Knoxville and ' Ashevllle and Savannah. eoria, 40 
From Louisville. connection with all of Chi :liS 
~~:In~b~te S~~~I~:r~s R~W~~y~t LeXington bY' And all polnto In callO (; 
For "Land of the Eky" book, "Winter J ;II 
Home.... folder. rates. schedules or other Indiana and MichillaD , 
Information, address. ;iI 
G. B. ALLEN. A. G. P. Sout~f.rri:U~!~w~: 'J CleVCland,J ' 
C. H. HUNGERFORD, D. P. A .. Southern Buffalo, 
Rallway. LouIsville. Ky. 
W. C. RINEARSON. G. P. A. Q. &: C. , New York, 
SOLI 0 ~~;~u~;, And AIl:::-Eut I 
;II Information cheerfully furn- :II 
IN T RAV EL MEANS isbed on application at City 4; ~ Ticket OlHce"Big Four Route" ~ 
The Henderson ~ No. 253 4t: :~~t::' write to ~ 
~ Gen'l Agt. Passenger Dept., , Route. ~ Louisville, Ky. ~ 
~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~,.,... 
free Qecllllillg Chair Cars, 
ON ALL TRAINS BETW KEN 
LOUISVILLE, 
KENTUCKY POINTS 
and ST. LOUIS 
Colonist and Home Seekers' Rate. 
to the West and Southwest. 
If you contemplate a trip or a 
change of location, in the near future 
"Get the Henderson Route Habit." 
It is the Comfort Line, and a com-
fortable train in traveling is always a 
good habit to acquire 
At least give us the opportunity of 
namingyourates. WehavetheEquip-
ment, the Train Service, the Free 
Chair Can and the Rates. 
WHAT MORE DO YOV WANT! 
LEO. L. GARRETT, Trav. Pass. Aft. 
G. J. IRWIN, Gen'!. Pass. Agent, 
"Henderson Route," 
Louilville, Ky. 
The Best Route 
-TO-
ST. LOUIS 
IS VIA THE 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. 
Louis Railway. 
Very Low Rates are now in ellect. 
Write W. L. DANLEY, G. P. A ., 
N. C. & St. Louis Ry.,Nashville, Tenn., 
for 32 page illlustrated folder. 
OPIUM HABIT. 
have a guaranteed Home CUre for 
thill habit. Any reference you want 
GreenvllIe. Te>:. DB. J. S. HILL. 
16 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
A discount of one-third on the 
certificate plan has been secured over 
the Yazoo & Mississ ippi Valley Rail-
way for those who will attend Gulf 
Conference, M. E. Church, which 
meets at Gloster, Miss ., Feb. 2, pro-
vided fifty full fare tickets are pur-
dused, go·ing, and certificates are se-
cured. This can be enjoyed by all 
visiting laymen, provided the preach-
ers will · also buy full fare tickets go-
ing. They are requested to do this, 
since they will be out nothing; for 
their clergy rates are only a discount 
o( one-third. N. L. Sayers, 
Commissioner. 
I • 
PINE BLUFF, ARK. 
Dear Herald: Our slate for the 
spring and summer camp and revival 
meetings is fast filling up and we urge 
all wanting our services for this year 
to write us at once. 
Sam. S. Holcomb and Wife. 
Evangelists, Musicians and Singers. 
I • 
IRVINE, KY. 
Dear Herald: The meeting in 
which we were assisted by Rev. J. C. 
Johnson and his co-workers was suc-
cessfully closed. Some ten people 
were blessed and three accessions to 
the church, two by baptism and one 
by letter. Bro. and Sister Johnson 
are good help indeed; we enjoyed 
their spiritual counsel. The meeting 
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had some opposition, but yet we feel 
that there was great good done and 
we shall reap the results in the. fu-
!ure.. Just as we closed we began a 
m eeting at Cedar Grove assisted by 
Bros. Roberts and Avery, students in 
Asbury College. The meeting con-
tinued three weeks. Some sixty odd 
souls were blessed, either saved 
or sanctified. There have been 
thirty-five accessions to the church, 
twenty-three by baptism. There 
are yet more to follow. This 
meeting is certainly an epoch in the 
history of the Cedar Grove church. 
Pastors in the past who have served 
the Irvine charge have considered 
this point a hard plaoe. Many of 
them neglected this church, and of 
COJ.lrse they will. not share in these 
glorious blessings which ha'V'e come ·to 
us. Those who faithfully served this 
church and with Sister Wiicox prayed 
that God might send salvation to that 
community will rejoice with me in 
this great ' victory. . 
These young men th .. ti assisted d·id 
not consider thems~lves great preach-
ers, but they served a great God, and 
like Elijah, brought down the fire 
from the skies that consumed every 
sacrifice offered. May the Lord con-
tinue to add His bless ings to this 
great work. 
We will add further that we are 
raising a sub scription to payoff the 
las t indebtedn ess that hangs over our 
church at Irvine. We real~e ' that 
the dawn of a new and better day for 
this charge is at hand. Sincerely 
yours and His, J . W . Jackson, 
P. C. 
ST. JOSEPH, TEXAS. 
Dear Herald: Seeing nothing from 
this part, I will write something with 
regard to the work here. I don't of-
ten write, simply because I have not 
anything to write. Our periodicals 
are necessary; but we should not bur-
den or tax the patience of our pub-
lisher with articles that might convey 
to the minds of the public that we 
were rather boasting. May God help 
us to keep low at the feet of J esus 
and study His spirit. I feel that there 
is too much of that being done. 
We hlld a grand Christm~s meeting 
here; the Lord was with us in great 
power, in bless ing the hearts of the 
saints, and there was some really 
pungent conviction, and some found 
the Lord; for which we are grateful. 
We have some good holiness people 
here-as good as you will fina any-
where; but , the devil has them look-
ing back and thinking of the meetings 
in the past until their faith for a meet-
ing here is a little like the old wo-
man's ' prayer: they are expecting a 
failure to begin with. But, glory to 
God., I never felt more dtermined in 
life than I do today, praise His holy 
name. I preached from one side of 
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Indian Territory tp the other,. and a 
great deal in Texas, and I have 'never 
found a place yet where holiness was 
not repulsive . to the majority. I am 
going on. I have only been hare 
since last September, and I expect to 
make this my home, and thank God I 
am not adver.tising for work. I have 
more calls than I, can fill. 
May the LOFd bless fhe Herald. 




Dear Herald: I take the Herald. 
enjoy reading it so .much. It 
is food for my soul. It does my heart 
good to hear of the gooe! meetings 
and that you have so many conver-
sions and sanctifications. I think it 
is so strange that all of God's · chil-
dren don't believe in living a holy 
life. God bless the Herald editor and 
all the readers. Please remember me 
in your prayers. I remain your sister 
in Christ, Mrs . R. A. Garrett. 
FARMS FOR SALE We have f"rms for sale in nearly every 
.,ouoty In Kentucky. 
~~~~g:O~.~I.tNo~ol~tSt.reo~b::~t~~nfIS~o y~~~ 
farm for· Bale. Write for our plan of sell-
Ing through local agents over Kentnck1 and 
adjoIning States. We also sell .Stor •• , Ho-
tels, Milia, etc. Addre",,' Farm and B.u~lneS8 
OpportunIty Department, 
Columbia Finance & Trust Co., 
Louisville, Ky. 
m.~~~mm~mmmmmm m - . m 
II EIGHT WEEKS FOR 1 0 CENTS. II 
S II 
~I The Pentecostal Herald Eight ~ 
m Weeks for only 10 cents. m 
11 Thousauds would subscribe for the HERALD if they kn~w how much it contained to help and bless II . them. (Do you know of anyone? How many?) , Thousands of people don't know how much real soul food the HERALD contains each week. (Do 
S you know of anyone? How many?) II Thousands are missing a blessing every week and they don't know it. (Do you know of anyone? How many?) 
Thousands are hungering for the higher life which the HERALD tells about each week. (Do you 
know of anyone? How many?) 
Thousands will pray more , live purer and better lives after reading the HERALD weekly . (Do 
you k.now of anyone? How many?) 
Thousands will be reading 'it during 
reader, will help us circulate it. 
March and April who are :not reading it now, if YOll, dear 
Would it mean anything for lOO,OOO people to' read the HERALD weekly during March 
and April? 
If ten thousand will send us teI). names each it can be accompl\shed. 
Will You Be One? Do It Now. 
We offer you the reward that will come to you work. 
Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. 
